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. T^EWAYNE-W^tUnd • 
school board will bold its first 
regular businew meeting of the /-
year 7 psa. Tuesday In the 

'.district offices, Marquette pear; 
Carlson..^:: ':%^X-^--— '-• --'• -''; :* 

Agendas afe available at the 
meeting or in idyiance from the 
superintendent's office. ?•. '..••.v-

~:; FOR U S , it's the Chocolate? 
Nut Mela that are the sweet, ~ 
calorie kiss of death. So we're; 
glad .that it's that time of year : 
again — time for the annual:: 
Camp Fire Boys and Girls Candy 
Sale. :, -;•,.: :',\:-t-^^.':-':-^ 

^-C¾a^I^f^^y^juD¾Jt¢nl?Ulb¾^ 
canvassing local neighborhoods, 
through Feb. 20. this year's 
selection (drum roil, please) is as 
follows: Nut M«l*» Chocolate '" 
Cream Mints, Chocolate Covered 
Cherries, Coconut Delights and v 
Peanut Crunch, all $3 per box; :-
Peanut Meltaways and Assorted 

• Cream Truffles, $5 per box., 
Cartp Fire Detroit Area 

Council is a nonprofit volunteer " 
organization for youths In Wayne, 
Oakland,Macomb and Livingston 

• Countles^--r--^~: - : : : / :^ -y, h< v 

vl U$Alk>NALpSO^ 
who trains at the Michigan >':-; 
Academy of Gyinnas^ca ini--V 
WesUand, placed fourth in all-
around competltlob Jan. 8 at the 
Great LakesTnviUUocal In 
Lansing. •.-.-^T;' ,:: 'h:'< 

Lisa, 1̂ , also scored a 9.1 (on a 
no-potar scale) to tl» balimce; 
beam preliminaries and a 9.2 In 
the finals, good enough'for sixth 
pUceinthateyent.i;- > 

Gymnasts Irom Michigan, ]-:h 
Connecticut, Florida, niinola and 
Massachusetts competed. • 

THETRI-CITY • 
Therapeutic Swjm Program has 
resumed its regular schedule /.-. 
foUowjngia br^ak for the:'".; 
holidays, j - • ; ; - v 

Swimmers meet 6^0*7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the Garden City 
Community Pool, adjacent to. 
Garden aty High School, 6500 
Middlebelt. : ^ 

RICHARD DOZBUSH 
of Westland is helping make sure 
the friendly skies stay that way. 

Dozbusb has reported for duty, 
as an air traffic controller under' 
the auspices of the Federal 
Aviation Administration. Dozbush 
will work in the Great Lakee; v 
Region. 

Meanwhile, the FAA is still V 
seeking air traffic control 
students: Interested people may 
write the FAA, Department AC, ,-
P.O. Box 2MW, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 731W. Candidates 
must be 30 w youngw. 

JULiE L O W E of Westland 
has been named Employee of the 
Month'for January at the* 
Westland Convalescent Center. 

. Lowe is a direct care 
technician who bat worked at the 
center for seven years. 

'Lenient' sentence spurs lawsuit 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

Enraged by what they feel is. an 
overly lenient sentence, a Westland 
couple has filed a lawsuit against the 
man who sexually assaulted their 5-
year-old daughter and another girl." 

The civil suit was filed in Wayne' 
County Circuit Court last week by 
John and Lois Webster. It asks for 
unspecified damages against John 
Shippy of Westland. Shippy's wife, 
Jill, is named as a co-defendant. 

As of Friday, no trial date had 
been set. — 

Mr. Shippy told the Observer that. 
he was told by his attorney not to 
discuss the suit. 

Webster expressed sorrow for her 
family's plight and bitterness toward 
the justice system during a brief, 
emotional telephone Interview 
Thursday. She paused several times 
to catch her breath, but didn't lose 
her composure. 

"He (Shippy) just doesn't show any 
signs of remorse," she said of the de
cision to file suit. "The judge let him 

off easy, and he knows that he's goU 
teh^way with something." •-•-

JOHN SHIPPY, 53, was sentenced 
to five years probation by Detroit 
Recorders Judge David Kerwin 
Tuesday. Kerwin also ordered Ship
py to undergo psychiatric treatment, 
perform 800 hours of community 
service and banned him from mov
ing back to the Westland townhouse 
complex where the assaults took 
place. 

The maximum penalty for second-
degTee criminal sexual conduct Is 15 
years in prison. 

The charges against Shippy 
stemmed from—sexual — assaults 
against two neighborhood children. 
He was arrested In November after-
Webster's daughter told her parents 
about the assaults. 

A second girl, now 10, was also a 
victim of sexual assaults on at least 
five occasions dating back to 1984, 
police said. 

Second-degree criminal sexual 
conduct Involves illegal sexual con
tact with Juveniles, among other cir
cumstances. 

Shippy had contact with the vic-

: ^— ^ 

The manias— — 
sentenced to five years 
probation for sexually 
assaulting 2 girls. The 
maximum penalty is 15 
years in prison. 

Urns while doing maintenance work 
in the townhouse complex, police 

Please turn to Page 3 -

Police union, 
city at odds 
i n c h i ef h i r e 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

The union representing Westland's 
supervisory police employees Thurs
day took legal action to stop testing 
for the appointment of a new police 
chief. 

The Westland Police Sergeants 
and Lieutenants Association-main
tains that the current civil service 
commission's eligibility list must be 
used to fill the chief's job, vacated 
Jan. 2 when Fred Dansby retired to 
accept the Job of Romulus public 
safety director. 

Inspector Paul Schnarr, currently 
serving as acting chief, is the only 
person-on-the eliglbllity-ilsfc-

ART EMANUELE/staff phoiographer 

A room full of new equipment, including a rocking chair, is part of the new infant and toddler day
care center to operf today at Schoolcraft College's Radctiff Center. Trying out the rocking chair Is 
Dorothy Wltten, director of the college's child-care program. 

Diaper 101 
care is program 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Shannon O'Sulllvan will make a 
bit of local history today when she is 
dropped off at a new Infant day-care 
center — one of the few of its kind In 
the state taking youngsters as young 
as 6 weeks. 

Shannon is only 9 months old and 
the first infant to'enter the new In
fant-toddler program housed at 
Schoolcraft College's Radcllff Cen
ter. The program begins today.' 

The girl is the daughter of Mlchael-
and Jill O'Sulllvan of Westland. 

Without the new Radcllff Center 
program for infants,s they would 

have had a big problem in finding 
care, said Jill O'Sulllvan, a School
craft employee who has a son, 3,in 
the college's center for older pres
choolers. 

The new center 4s the result of two 
years of study and planning, said 
Dorothy Witten, director of the col
lege's child development curriculum 
program. 

The center, housed in the Radcllff 
Center on Radcllff, south of Ford 
and Just east of Wildwood in a for
mer Garden City junior high school, 

-wiirbe primarily an educational pro
gram for Schoolcraft's child-care 
students, -, 

Accepted will be infants from 6 

weeks to 2W years, Witten said. 
- THE COLLEGE plans to have a 
minimum of one student for every" 
four youngsters, although mostly It 

"will be one student^or every two" 
youngsters. 

"A need for an infant and toddler 
day-care center 13 shown by (federal) 
government figures which report 
that 60 percent of working mothers 
have children 3 and under," Witten 
said. 

r 

"Most day-care centers only.take 
youngsters 3 and older. Obviously, 
there is a need not being met." 

Please turn to Page 3 

Mayor Charles Griffin, who will 
appoint the new'chief, had asked for 
promotional testing in order to es
tablish a new eligibility list. 

In separate actions Thursday, the 
association: 

• Filed a grievance against the 
city charging breach of contract. ' 

• Filed an unfair labor practice 
charge against the city with the 
Michigan Employment Relations 
Commission. 

• Filed a lawsuit in Wayne Coun
ty Circuit Court compelling the city 
to immediately promote Schnarr to 
the chief 8 Job. 

A SHOW CAUSE hearing on the 
lawsuit has been scheduled for 9 
a.m. Friday, Jan. 27 with Wayne Cir
cuit Judge Kathleen MacDonald pre
siding. Hearing dates for the other 
motions haven't been determined.— 

Frank Guido, the Livonia attorney 
representing the association, said the 

-mayor's plan to fill the chiefs Job 
after a new round of promotional 
testing is "a clear violation of the 
city^ charter" and alsoMoJaJes Act 

Paul Schnarr 
suit seeks promotion 

78, the state civil service law, which 
sets guidelines for police hiring, pro
motion and disciplinary procedures. 

"The law is very clear," Guido 
said. "It says eligibility lists must re
main in effect for two years. 

"Not 23 months, or 25 months, but 
two years exactly." 

The current, eligibility list for the 
chief8 post was enacted Feb. 11, 
1987, after William Rechlin retired. 
Dahshy and Schnarr were the only 
police officers eligible for the pro
motional test two years ago .— 

Griffin said Thursday he hadn't 
seen a copy of the grievances or the 
lawsuit so he would be unable to re
spond to specific charges. However, 
the mayor said he felt his plan was 
within established guidelines, • _^_ 

"Act 78 says you ne^d a competi-. 
tlve test for eligibility, and I think 
competition for this kind of thing is 
good," he said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Grandma helper 
deliver grandchild 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

what's inside 
^ K m HfiWnV.parrinar ^ 

r How? d jra like to get all furttd 
up and )oh» as at Use Weatarn 
Dance Party at 1 pjn. Wednesday 
in the Senior Adnlt Ceatar. M746 
Marquette. 

TbepartlsnoftadbyUM 
WaynecWesUand Community 
Schools fotor AdaRa Program 

AdknJsaton toll for members. . 
Entartatmnest will be provided 
by the AnUm and there wWi be 

Q«etts roay drees to fit the 
eccasloW '''.": ""'*—~' 
rFormori Information call the 

ettrtar.tM-tlll..' 
•:•. . : ' - ; U \ . ' • '•'"'.• .•'•' .-' / C - s ( \ 
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of the finest 
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REAl ESTATE SECTION 

IN EVERY MONDAY 
ANO THURSDAY I88UB 

* 

science: an 
wnratienir 
MELTDOWN 

The National Assessment of 
Educational Progress has given 
our schools falllng-gradeainihe 
teaching of science. But a solution 
to our children's science illiteracy 
is a complicated issuo that must 
bo attacked on many fronts,' To 
understand-why our children lag 
behind - foreign - counterparts and 
what Is being done to tighten the 
gap, sec Thursday's Observer & 
Eccentric for the beginning of a 
two-part series. 

Lynn Wilkenson was the first per
son to see her newest grandchild, 
getting a good look at her grand
daughter even before the baby's 
motherdid. — . — 

That's because Wilkenson helped 
deliver the baby. 

The Westland resident. was 
onTues3ay morning 

when her visiting daughter, Angee 
Slngblel of Belleville, went Into la
bor earlier than expected. 

Wilkenson said her daughter asked 
to be driven to the hospital just be
fore 8:80 a.m. She wê hMo warm up 
the car but had to take on the role of 
makeshift midwife- when she " re-" 
turned, Wilkenson said. 

"I guess the bab"y jus^wasn't going 
to wait," sho said..... 

Her husband called the fire de
partment whlle^llkeMon^startcd 
thedellvery. '"[ "" 

The baby's head was visible when 
firefighters Robert Foust and Mark 
Wllhlde arrived at the Willow Creek 
Apartments, said Robert Perry, 

Westland fire marshal. Foust com
pleted the delivery. 

"Everything."worked out fine," 
Wilkenson said. "It happened so fast, 
I really didn't have the time to be 
nervous. 

THE BABY, Danielle Rennee 
Slngblel, was taken to Garden a t y 

„°s^oWhlsJioipltaJUy^Fu)usU«jd. 
Wilhlde. She weighed 8-pounds 9 

~ ounces and has since returned home 
with her mother, Wilkenson said. 

Both are doing fine, according to 
the Rrandmother. 

r
 ,lfh]a firemen were really terrific 

Candtf wantadio thank them, but in 
Nnefush l(6rg0t to ask their nahies," 

Wilkenson said. v \ A . . 

„ wiftenson, With We^chlldrenAof 
her own, has plenty of experieneejn 
the, birthing (department. But the 

¾^a^ t̂y_^ohtr¢l. analyst for^Federal 
logul COrp; hasn't been on the other 

end of the table before.- . - , -" ' 

"It was an amailng experience, 
but I hope I don't ever have to do it 

' again," she said. 

f 

mm 
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izers 
Late-comers for a memorial servtce.for Jamea Car

li Thursday afternoon would have been left standing 
agalwtthe'-will ©rouMn thehallway of Churchill-
Hig*V ; : 'r-^/rM-'^-^^^-^'^iv.^^:-:;^-^-

Almost, all seats'in the high school auditorium were: 
filled at 5 p.m. Thursday when friends, professional 
associates, community and civic leaders came to pay t 
tribute, to. the'man who served his cotnipunlty as suV 
perlntehdent of the UvotUa School District; which in- ;•; 
'eludes jtne northern section of Westland.- '••;; •'. 
:. CarU died Pec. 20, his'48th-b|rthdayi following suf-
gerylnSt: MarvIfosDltal. Uvonia. 

$J 
77F77 f T E V r W ^ ^ p h ^ o y a p ^ " 

Rrcnar d triorderson, school 
board pr*sid«nt, addresses 
th« audi«nc# below an fm-
•fl« of J«me* Carli during ? 
the servtoe. .'-•:;. 

tyifl - , - . . . ,. 
The wording on the programmer itself - ?fWIth; 

respect, love and a profWind «$pJeof loss" ^ best fit 
the feelings of the hundreds of mourners. Qui also fit
ting were the wofds of the Livonia i^ucaUoo Associa
tion, white described Carli as "a man of strength of 

'TuTbatance, a man of peace; he was, above all, anealing 
leader.This kind man treated all with respect and that 
word speaks of the sense of the.void we feel at his 

. io^; ;^^=:^/7^^^^-v; , ; - ; .^ ' ; ; . - ; .-.' ^ ¾ ^ 

: v A SENSE of Jim Carl! also was left by.pne of Ml 
speakers, assistant superintendent for instruction Car-? 
ole Samples, when she saJd:-

excellence, a genuine Interest and concern for people, 
and an operational mode that everything should be 

^ done with styleVclass and dignity." ; : - - -
: CarU was eulogized in the service, planned.b/Rop 

Campau, June Kendall, Bo^Lauhdroche, Steve Naum-
cheff,:Don Nicholson, Don Qualkenbush, Ron Quick, 
KehrYat$oii;and.JayYQW^ 
'. The program opened with a musical selection by 

( CAPA vocal students directed by Steve Koslnski,-After 
the welcome by Samples, remarks were .made• by 
Richard Thorderson/presldent of the Livonia Board of 
EdtfoaUeoi SUvi CarU, con »f Ue raebriatoadcptr 

''H^ career was varied and diverse, but at each step 
along the way he left the imprint,'the magic touch,; 
that would endear, blm to studenU, teachers, adminis
trators and the community at large. , .."-,/.-' x -v-

: .'This Imprint waŝ ^ slgnifj^t^mdJffas thei^ult of: 

many factors: a zest for living, a burning desire for 

spoke for the family and w&3 followed by.Xjulck. 

:-"'liiiE5 TlpiEtiifAli JBtilocry was divided Into two parts —-
'!James Carli, "theSSuperlntendent" by; John RenneUs, 
assistant superintendent for personnel, and "James 
Carli, the Man" by Ken Kaestner, Social studies teach
er atChurchlll<V :':.•':'..'.S'•:-••"• ..';' ;'.-!t 

"He loved being superintendent but not for the usual 
reasons of power or position," said Samples. "He loved 
being superintendent because it placed him In the 
most advantageous position to help teachers do their 
.bestio broaden educational opportunities for all stu-. 
^enUrarid toijuild a~sense of cooperatlorrbetwe«rthe7 
school and community. 

"He loved being superintendenf, most of all, because 
he could pay back to the schools and the community 
for the excellent education and quality of life given to 
bis children and family. This was not an ordinary 
man." .';•••'.' . . 

v A stranger made an unsuccessful 
attempt to Jure a Hamilton Eleraen-
tary School sixth grader Into his car 
while she was on her way home from 
school Wednesday afternoon, accord-
ulg to police reports. 

The girl was unharmed, police 
. said/ .-•••' • '•'', ' - ' •'•.' 

Hamilton principal Timothy 
Baxter said fee notified teachers to 
"remind their stildentS;to make sure 

'they;go straight home after school 
Everyday." r } 

The Wednesday-~ 
Incident occurred near 
Hamilton Elementary 
SchopltoaalxW:/ 
grader. 

to school and reported the incident 
to the principal's office. 

. Baxtersald it was the first such 
.-iB-Wedaesday^-inddtt,tHhe"-gWr^incrdent reported since September! 
11, said she was Walking southbound H 6 said there are usually one or two on Schuman̂  at. ^80 p.m. when she 
noticed a red car following her, The 
car stopped, an unidentified man got 
oui; and told.her to "get Into the 
car," the girl's mother told police. 

The girl said she ran back toward 
the school, Schuman north of Hazel* 
wood, and started for home again 
when the car disappeared. 

- B u t she noticed the car following 
her again moments later, returned 

similar Incidents in the school neigh
borhood each year. 

. The girl described the assailant as 
an older man with gray hair and a 
beard. He was .wearing a red base
ball cap and a brown vest over a 
long-sleeved shirt with torn'sleeves, 
the girl said/ 
- The mid-sized car, was an older 
model in poor condition, she said. 

^
PtfQy Aullno 
f fwr l ter - . : : 

An argument between a husband 
and wife over her affair with a West-
lantf teen-ager turned Violent and 
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ended with the'death of Dorothy 
Tyburskl three years ago, district 

. court papers indicate. : 
The papers were filed in 85th DIs-. 

trict Court by Canton ^wnshlp pp-
: Uce.'^V;\v'.-;' .•' > ^ - : ~ ; \ V - ' •" •'-., 

Leonard :̂ Tyburskl, husband of 
Dorothy Tyburskl, confessed that in 
a rage three years ago be beat her 
and hid her body in a freezer In their 
Canton Townsltfp basement : -
; Canton police have refused con* 
ment on the boyfriend, identified in 

_tbe reporf/ajd by people involved 
wflBTbe case ^TCralg Albright of 
Westland. Albright could not be 
reached for comment. , . - . 
; Mr. Tyburskl, who is being beldon 
a charge of open murder, told police 

. hisjrife said "she was having an af
fair with her. daughter's boyfriend," 
according to the police report 

Dorothy Tyburskl threw a steak 

knife at her husband and called him 
a "wimp" and a "punk" before'he 
"grabbed her head and hit her into 
the beam near: the stairs several 
times," thei report said. 
"We have some concerns about 
prejudicing a jury and providing a 
fair and impartial trial for this Indi
vidual (Tyburksl)," Canton pollceTt 
Alex Wilsorf said last week, when 
questioned about the affair. 

"I don't feel comfortable talking 
about blm," Rick Pomorskl, the po
lice detective In charge of the case, 
said InTerence to"AlbtightrT -
"I- won't say much about motive 
right now: because I don't want the 
thing tried In the press/?— - — .---

Mrs. Tyburskl died as a result of 
blows to the head, the autopsy report 
said. Her body bad been in a locked 
freezer in the basement of the 

Continued from Page i 
UNDER GRIFFIN'S plan, written 

and oral exams would be adminis
tered by the city's civil service com-

Tnlsiioffln"laie February ana a hew7 

chief would be named by March. 

date along with as many as four) 
qualifying lieutenants. To qualify for 
a promotion, police officers; must 
have served at least two years at 

-their current grader 

Tyburskl'8 Avon Street borne from 
September 1985 until It was discov
ered by her 20-year-old daughter on 
Jan. 2. 

According to a statement Tybur
skl gave police, after he hit his wife's 
head against the beam, she "got kind 
of groggy, so he pushed her." She-
then fell backwards In^o the chest-
type freezer. ..: r 

Tyburskl reportedly went upstairs 
to change his bloodied clothes and 
returned to the basement about a 
half hour later. 

" Hetold police he "tried to talk to 
her while she was in the freezer, but 
she didn't say anything." Tyburskl 

. said. hejoen. "goLscared," and closed 
and locked the freezer, the report 
said. 

AFTER.HER disappearance on 
Sept. 28, 1985, Tyburskt had told 
neighbors that bis wife deserted the 
family. . ' . 

The victim's daughter, 20, told po
lice' she was prompted to pry open 
the freezer by r̂ewirring nightmares" 
about her mother being trapped In 
an enclosed place. •- : , 

Tyburskl, who is being held in the 
Wayne County. Jail, was ordered by 
35th District Judge James Oarber to 
undergo psychiatric evaluation to 
determine if he is capable of stand-
ing trial. — . — 

ir—i* 

42 Portraits 

$42.95 Value NOW ONLY 
42 Portrait Package: 
1-10x13,2-8x10$, 5-5x78, 
15 walleto, 9 Naw MInl-Portralts and 
12 All-Occasion Caption PortraitsTu 

PKiiKi 

?Ah. 2?* fof ° ° ^ $14.95you can get 42 professkxial portraits Including a 10x13 and 
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits (Just apply your choice <A 30 messages)."Thcre's no 
appointment necessary and K mart welcomes babies, children, adults and orouos 
Poses our ŝ «6on. i l each aOttioral subject Not vaM wth iiy cKhef offet One ad̂ /tised special 

—.perlamJjLportrMsizes*ppro«na!t - .- .- — — . . . . . . * .<~^^»y*^_^ 
' ,i*5^.u. 
Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits ™ 

Schnarr is expected to be a candl-

- CITY OP GARDEN CfTY h ; 
;:/:,:-j::-f-;:-•:,.-: :,i, MCHIQAN , 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBVOIVEM Out »ul«il propouU »UI benectived tt U* Offloe ot the City Ctet, lo 
the Ovie Ctoltr, (000 MlddtebeH Rotd, Gvdn a t ; . MkUgm « 1 » (T«l«pbooe I1I-5J5-M00X oo of 
Wore Mood*y, j u u i ; JO. I »i» «t 1-00 PM«for Ike parcbue U the following Items: 

- Wtre,CUa>««a4Gr««a4nttbC* 
;. .•v-.^OieBnrtCUjter -V . ,v ' ; . . . : • " 

OMrortebkHyirMtlcPeverO^t . • . 
. '-;.•.;•':'.•••.'OieOoiemoBfMte^ • 
t ••• • '.•' , -•"•> O^TrukfvDf •;' 
\ PropoMb man be sstxnilted co /onus fvobhed by tbe aty Clerk, b t tealed eortlope eodohed with 
IU«Uik"dU»ltOT«wU<*yofl»reUddiatLe.,'^e^ 
! TU City reKrT«.the rijht to «6c*pt or r«)ect My or *U bid*, to whole or In put, «ri to wtl?e u y 
ibfon^tMwbeaOeemedtoUwbertbiterertottbeaty. . '.-\'\_\ -.--••-: •••-••...- - ^ - . - : - - - - -
b 
t : :" . - - . 
j V - . : • / . V-
fpabl i&JuufyU.Utt 

•RD;SHOWALTES. 
City Clerk-TreaMrer 

; Griffin Is obligated to promote the, 
candidate with the top score, unless 
be chooses to leave the permanent 
Job vacant . ' 

But Guldo claims leaving the job 
vacant would violate the city char-; 
ter, which requires that Westllnd 
have both a police chief and a fire 
chief at all times. 

p - - - — COUPON - - ~ - - | 

! "Shear-Delight" J 
I BeautyJSalon 
i Curly No-8it -l 
I PERM f 20 
• Ha)rcutE)rtra 
i Long & Tinted Hair Bdra 

W". 

J , 

i • » . * • - ' 

! * « * • ' • 

i * 

i : ' i . - • 
•' ~t / 

•< - . -

CITY OFXL4RDEN CITY— 
•; NOTICE OP HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that t beutag win be beW by the Zoolag Bo*nl of App«*U at tbe Ork 
Center, «404 MkMJebelt ̂ o*d. Garden City, Michigan Oo Wednesday.Vaimary » . 1W, \.W fiL, (or 
eowMeratlooof the folloirihg appeal* . . " ' 
Item 1-tt-VH Repeat of nrUoc* of Oty Code, Section 1II.W5 (A) by Brenda L Rtltoo, "Yo" • Place, 

. tot, »1H Ford Boed, Gardes Oiy, MkWgan LoU «75-177, Fotler-a FoU Acre Farm* 
V Sobdiyliloo. To allow rating 1« tbe tnmtjcrvt rtare., through granting ot a_Tartaiic« 

-fiwuiutwiauti(leJwrtOp^^t«aBda^TWpVccertybk>cat^ 
Ford Roed between. Brandt and Henry RoH. r 

Item )49-001 Reqw»t of variance of Oty Code, Section i l l OM (c) by Robert Edward Moore, Mtn 
Beeckwood, Cardea aty. Michigan, Lot Ml, FoUer** Garten aty Acre* fix 4 Svbdlrtotoa 
M enlarge the garage to HI aq; /t. by eooflrvcting * i f x tv addltloB. TUa property b) 
tocated on the North aide tt Beech wood between Henry Railand EhotU Streeti. 

- - - - ^ - ^ - ^ _ . _ - _ : , ' _ ; . . ^ . - , ; - - : - - : ; , - . • • • • . - . . ' • ' • " 

: - . ftONALOD, SHOW ALTER, 
r^bUakiM>t«ryit,t»»» ; , '. ; \ ,K'<WC*Vb***«: 

V.I 
- - • 

I 

I WARREN AT VENOY 
I Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

J 525-6333 
Ww.mwxj-JPOyPOV, 

• 
v' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Need insurance 
for your hpmej 

car, life, 
boat or RV? 

Call Now!! 
.' '• . . ' . L J . ; -

We have 
the right 
coverage 
for all 

neecls. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 THRU SUNDAY, JANUARY 22 
DAILY;—10^i.mv>2i).m. and 3 p.tn.-7 p.m. 

SUNDAY: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. • 
ALL OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTY KMART LOCATIONS 

20 years same location. 

/instate* 
AUalat* IfcN/ane* Cewpey 

Ufa from; Aliitate Life I A M I M * Coovewy 

;v 

; - - CllTOFOABDENCrrY 
', • MICHIOAN ' 

CITY OWNED VACANT LAND FOR8ALE 
I [• The'.City Is dfferln| thirty (M) r>«rc«l« of land, located In the City of OarrJen 
' City, for sale to the hfgtett Mfter. Bttt most be delivered to: , ~ 
; r. Office of tbe Ctty Clerk 
; Oty efOardeo City 

6M Mkldlebwtt Road 
!.•;••. Garden Qty, MicUfan 4IIJ5 

All bttfa mwt b« r*ertr«d by Monday, January M, IW» at 3:00 P.M., East-
^TjiiTlUtlt Tlrw ffrr*-t^"—HlTiilTiTimi iilillljm Iimti 

AUWSi mwt be accompanied by a Caahkr'a Check, Certified Check, Money 
; Order or BM Botd, payable to Uw Oty of Oarden aty, for fIw (J) percent of tbe 
• acawg%Wrytii|_Wd̂ BWderj_irJU^M^ day. from (be time of tbe 
' award by U» aty to eompkt« tbe tnrMKtlon, or forfeit tbefr deposit. Depoilta 
. of wwwiyawfwl Nddert will be retarn«d within fire working day* of tbe bid 

i fJoine of tbe parcel offerfd will be «»b)ect to a Special AJtewroent, e.g. 
; street improvement, oVaim, •»>, a* noted In tbe deecripUoa, If applicable. The 
• Special Aaaemmeat nwrt be paid u part of tbe parchaae price. 

- v - AM perceJi aw sened for single family residential ASOV. ~~ '~~"s-
< T1»atyofC*rd«atyrr»wtT»U>«r ig>t toac^ 
' or waive any irregnlarities wbert deemed in tbe best interest of tbe aty, by tbe 
:.atyOowd). .. ••.;.-. 

l"or hirtber biformation contact: 
BefyarfUn r. Myers, As«i to aty Manager 

WtvMWdlewenRead > ••:---.-.-.-^-• .-.-=---
. Oarden aty, Mkblgan4«18S • 

i (lll-5I^Sl9). J 
BWdm may robmltbWa on one or nWre percew. 

!•:"• • ' RDSHOWAWTER, 
i . ^ - , r V ,atyCr«t1c-TTe«t«*r 

OTIGN EVERY FRAME IN STOCK! 
' n « * %Z^ « telffKttnmts including Ptetr* Cardh, Sopbla Low, 

r. - '• . • • •-- o n " ICnOWr Hurry In while the selection krxKf 
Framc5dIseoun.edofrre8uUrrttaJ.pXc only £ ^ S ^ L ^ M ^ n ^ 

CONTACT LENSES 
DAJIYWEAR 
OcuUr Science i4.5rhm 

FLEXIBLE 
Softni^tc 

.-'f/ 

WEARf0*"* 
Conucttcmpflecado not Incluje exam'or cue kit 

SYLVAN WILL. 
fMvanr^ratogT Centers are a group ot? private neighborhood 
edwfatlonal center, deaigned to help your child do better In 
acbool, offering everything from remedial rea l̂rrg-andTnath (o. 
enhanced atudy skll i and enrichment^:pro«raro,We test,In order, 
id pinpoint the specific area* in which your child needa help. And 
we attack the problem with an Individually designed program. 
PotiUvejnpUvaUott,:frlendly «n<^uragerrrentyM experience of 
»»c^«vr^t from"the sUrt,;'arid Individualized attention make 
all the difference. 

•MOffWAOHOrnCTESTWO 
Prenrrt mt* ad at the 8ytvan LMrnina 
Center of Uvoriie by 1-31-W aod receive 
1» Of F a M battery of dtaorwaUo t*»fa 
to ptryojnt yovrch*kfe epeefflo atrpogtM 
jcir^-

aS^^4 ^a^^k^ft^ vla^a^i^a^a^ai 

WTJjjTirTTWTf m Sylvan"" 
Lwrnlng 
Center. 

w"K£FSJi™!Ht&i> room* WALK 
•^ '°njoi**ocfrm HAM* , 
VhH IS. frttw UenwM Cea*w ei Iffer* 

omwMimtunm 
tlHm-itM. 

prxJ cut abevi «)trtn S.MAft,f. Atvp*. tea 
l««rn how yw «rt n*i a trip to Kofywood *vj 

-v*WontNaet«*»irtw«r»»M*ttirHt»dOf 

•_C*mc*»Vi9ftrtn h>o«tr*+H a^^i^aa rvh*.. 

Helping kids do better. 
462-2760 

Conveniently iocaied In Laurel Park Center 
6 MILE and t-*7S. UVON.A 

. Ju»tc*U ahead for an apppintment ^ 

At pinlclpJAlnglocujloni. Some rcitriciloru apply.—-;—4>b.- .^— 

EYECARE-EYEWEAR 

O U 8 M S IN ABOUT AN HOUR; ' " ' v j 

, LivpNlA, Wonderland Shopping Center . . . v . . . . . . / . . , ; . ; . . . . . . ,•. 281-3220 

^ GLASSES EXPRE89^8ERVlCgAVAILABLE AT> 

^gHTON .Bftahton Mall, 8503 Grand River >•;..'. /.;;'r'": *":."" 
r^Smmoom,42051 Ford Road .^./ - : ::;;--^ : 

. NEW-NOVI, Nov! Town Center . . , . . , , . - • . • • . • , . • • • . • • 

.7Mr.5777 

.227-2424 
1 ^ 1 /WMW1 

.$47-0277 

http://Framc5dIseoun.edofrre8uUrrttaJ.pXc
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new season 
the Wayne-WestUnd Family Y has launched a new 

winter season of activities aimed at all ages arid featur-
log a magic class and family fun nights. • 

The. new season began last week includes swimming, 
gymnastics, basketball, ballroom dancing, life saving 
instruction, aerobics, karate lessons, f ltnessv classes, 
ballroom danclngjand weight lifting. 

Although classes began last week, late registrations 
will be accepted on aw>lk-inbasl3 for classes which 
still have space. 
j . The V.whic'h has its facilities^ Wayne Roadsoutb of 
Cherry Hiy in Westiand, Includes Garden City and Can-
ton Township In Its service area. 

• • 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

4hffiWFRG<JRAMi*rtJch-1S«gairia8t weekls magic 
classes taught by "The Great Sterlini," who wUl'cover 
cards, showmanship, and acting. . >-

The course will 10¼ hours of Instr^ctlon'over seven 
weeks. The concluding session will be a- contest and 
magic show. ~ • \ -_ . 

•'School suppUes" for the class,,opened to kldst2 and 
older, are a desk of playing cards, empty salt shaker, 
cigarettes, handkerchiefs, coins, and paper napkins. 

Youth basketball began last week with practices held 
at Marshall Junior High School, behind the Y on Bay-
view east of Wayne Road. - - > 

Games will be held Monday and Wednesday nights at 
theschool. •* — 

A new "Family Fun Night" will be held Friday nights 
to encourage families to do things together. 

There will be movies, games, swimming, and other 
activities. Persons must register by 4 p.m. on the Friday 
they plan to attend. The fun nights will be held this 
Friday, Feb. 3 and Feb. 17. There Is a (2 fee. 

ANOTHER NEW program is synchronized swimming 
for persons 21 and older. The class will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays. 

The Y Is offering fitness classes, including aerobics, 
weight management, body tuning, calenetlcs, and water 
exercise in the swimming pool. 

Karate instruction will be held for beginning and ad
vanced students with new classes starting the first of 
each month. 

Complete program and membership fee information 
is available In the 12-page brochure, available at the Y 
office at 827 S. Wayne Road. 

Monday. January 16,1969 O&E (W)8A 

endsu 
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Janet Lockman, sharing a moment with the Y's day care youngstere, will mark 
her firat anniversary with the organization Jan. 25. ' 

Program targets low-income families 
The Wayne-Westland Family Y next month will spring .15 $20,000, a 30 percent Increase over last 

launch its community "Invest In YduUv-cam«—years'$14,000. 
paign to provide recreational programs 
youngsters from low-income families. 

for 

The campaign will be launched March 2 with a 
dinner for 114 volunteer-workers in the YVfamily 
activities center, said Janet Lockman, executive 
director. 

The Y serves Garden-City and Canton Township 
among other western Wayne County communities, 

Lockman said the annual campaign's goal this 

HEADING THE campaign Is chairwoman 
Sharon Arthur, who will be aided by committee 
members Gail McKnight, Roberta Paquette, Ted 
Scott, Patricia Jahr, Jesse Cabrera,-and Gregory 
Cowling. 

Of-the 120,000 goal, the Y hopes to obtain 
$10,000 from the community, 17,000 from busi
nesses, and $3,000 from board of directors and 
staff members. 

The board/staff campaign started Dec. 15, 
Lockman said. 

The campaign will continue through April 30. 

"Invest in Youth" is a series of activities geared 
toprovlde a meaningful experience for the less 
advantaged in our community, said the Y cam
paign brochure. 

'The 'Invest In Youth' program has as its foun
dation the meaning of Christian' behavior in the 
YMCA. By the hand of a trained leader, youth will 
learn the appreciation of self-worth, a respect for 
others, readiness for leadeship, and fitness with 
responsibility for one's own actions." 

Janet Locixnan said her first year 
.rnê estlafldJEajDQii) ~ __ 

executive director was a real learn
ing experience.' ' . t • . 

Despite some frustrations, there 
were a lot<oi( "pluses" and accom
plishments, 
' If she had to give herself a report, 
Lockman said she would receive a B 
In managing the community service, 
organisation, which har about 73,000 
persons •-— a record — using the 
swimming, recreational facilities* 
and child-care services. 

Lockman, who will mark her first 
anniversary In the post Jan. 25, said 
she has numerous goals for this year, 
Including expanding more in Garden 
City with youth sports, after-school 
activities, swim lessons, and latch
key services for children whose par
ents aren't home when school Is dis
missed. 

The Y 'Service area of western 
Wayne County includes Garden City 
and Canton Township. 

Other goals are: 
•Improving the adult health edu

cation program through lectures se
ries, blood and cholesterol tests held 
monthly, stop-smoking clinics, and 
weight-loss program. 

• Adding the new Friday Family 
Nights to promote family together
ness. The program will start this 
Friday night and continue on Feb. 3 
and 17, and includes crafts, swim
ming, movies and games...__-... 

• Continuing to work with local 
ministerial associations for -promo
tion of Christian values. 

• Adding weight lifting equip
ment and classes for teens. 

• Increasing the "Invest in 
Youth" goal by 30 percent and rais
ing $20,000 so youngsters from low-
income families can participate In Y 
programs. 

AMONG THE problems Lockman, 
33, faced was dealing with the Y's 
facilities — Including the indoor 
swimming pool, which was forced to 

close for a month last April becanse: 
ofifilterproblem^ i '••'.'•;•'•:• 
' She: also recalled toe Y > I U u ^ 
House problems after former chair* 

~ " " tt cwdda't devote a* 
milch.time as be bad In past years/ 
But "it was fun when it all came to-' 
gether,"tokmansald. 

Another frustration was lack of 
time; to get out more Into the com* 
munity, Lockman said. She gar* 
talks to three service clubs last year, 
an activity she wants to increase. 

"I am relying a lot on my board of 
directors, Including new members 
(city councilman) Jim Plakas of Gar* 
den City and Patricia Jahr of Belle* 
vfHe," sheisald 

A need to learn the community led 
to involvement by the Y in several 
community service activities. For 
example, the Y's day-care young
sters volunteered to take part in a 
swimathoo fund-raiser for the Cystic; 
Fibrosis Foundation. | 

The Y also donated its faculties to 
the Detroit Institute for Children's 
summer therapy program, wild): 
made it more convenient for subur* 
ban parents. •---;.-

ANOTHER "plus'' she cited for.; 
her first year was meeting the* 
$14,000 goal of the Invest in Youth 
campaign. /'•>-;. 

The Y, Organized in the Wayne-, V 
Westland area more thM^30^years , 
ago, is growing at the-rate of t-i per
cent additional members a month,';; 
Lockman said. . . v 

The current membership of 1,4415.--
is a record for the Y, as well as the ; 
. building usage of 73,000 persons. \ 

The Y, which went through a ma- * 
jor constructioft perioa in toe ptfttOT 
years, has an indoor swimming pool,) 
family activities center, day-care • 
center, and the familiar "red bars," < 
which bouses its gymnastics, karate,I 
fitness, and dance programs. ' { 

Lockman, who moved last sum* !•. 
mer from Farmlngtoo Hills into a < 
Westland apartment, came to the < 
community from the Farmlngtoo < 
Family Y. { 

i :.: 
I - • ' , ' 

infant -care program 
Continued from Page 1 

Atthe center, infants and toddlers 
get %e best of all possible care," 
Witten said, "because they are cared 
for by trained staff members and en
ergetic students." 

Leading the staff is director Cathy 
Dully and assistant director Jean 
Shaughnessy. 

After the center's opening was an
nounced two weeks ago, about five 
phone calls a day were received, 
Dully said. Parents are scheduled to 
visit the center before a "commit
ment is made, to register the young
ster. • " .." -•-

.The center, which has $12,000 in 
new equipment, Is divided into sepa
rate rooms for infants and toddlers. 

WHILE Schoolcraft College has 
had a child-care training program 
for years, the.new center will be
come a training ground for students 
who want to work with younger chil
dren, Witten said. 

. <The Livonia school district has an 
infant center, however, the school 
board late last year decided to not 
take any new youngsters while al
lowing existing infants to remain.) 

Witten said the minimum age of 6 
weeks for infants in the center was 
used because most companies pro
vide a maximum six-week maternlty_ 
leave for employees. 

The center will have five perma
nent stjiffers, Witten said, plus the 

students. Hours will be 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. weekdays with a fee of $25 a 
day or $120 per week. Parents must 

_agree to ajnlnimum of two days a 
week, Dully said. 
- In addition, youngsters will be ac-
cepted only for full days, she added. 

In a parents' handbook outlining 
the program, the college said its phi
losophy Is based on "the belief that 
babies need consistent love, atten
tion, praise, concern, and caring and 
they also need caregivers who are 
well-prepared and knowledgeable in 
sound principles.of child develop
ment" 

Parents may visit the center or 
call 462-4410, extension 6039. 

Continued from Paget 

said. Townhouse residents some
times asked-Shlppy-to-look- after-
their children while they ran er
rands, Webster said. 

was part of an agreement in which 
the defendant changed his plea from 
innocent to guilty in order to avoid a 
trial. Webster said. 

for Shlppy. "We expected he would 
have to serve at leastsorae time (in 
Jail)," she said. 

"We thought our daughter had 
been through enough already, and 
we were worried* about putting a 6-

Shlppy was ordered to move from 
the complex at his November ar
raignment as part of the bond guide
lines set by. 18th District Judge Gail 
McKnight. ••«. « > . 

*"* A LENIENT sentence for Shlppy 

year-old"onlhe sundlortesUmony 
and cross examination," she said. 
"(Prosecuting attorney8),trled to get 

.as much as (they) could without the 
trial." 

But Webster said she was shocked 
when the. Judge ordered probation 

—Webster-said she is worrled-that— 
the sentence won't correct Shippy's 
behavior, despite the ordered psychl-
atric treatment. Shesaldshe's afraid * 
ho could become a repeat offender, 
inflicting' the same kind of pain on 
another family. ; 

"It's a Slap on the wrists, and in 
the back of his mind I think he knows 
that," she said., 

trrfn—nn 

POLICE ARE still looking for the 
driver Involved In a Jan. 4 hit-and-
run accident that seriously injured a 
pedestrian, ~ 

'The victim, a 40-year-ohLmtn 
from Montrose, .near Saginaw, was 
released from Westland. ..Medical 
Center last week and to recuperating 
ai home, said offlcerTom Hlssong of 

"tĥ  traffic bureau. " , - ^ - -
The victim, whom police declined 

to Identify, was walking on New* 
burgh south of Warren Road when he 
was hit by a southbound car travel* 
tag at a high speed, witness* »»«. , -

Illssoni sakl based on trideoce 
. collected at.U*scene, policebelter* 
the car Involved was a bUck astro. , 
letttevette with a brakelUtht la ti*. 
rear window, • damaged Halt rear 
fend* and a mlsstof, bnHet-enaprt 
right outside rear-vtew tntrror. 

Hlssong has sent a bulletin to area 
auto, repair shops about the car. 

Anyone with information may, 
contact the _police jlepartment_.at' 
722-9600 or the traffic bureau at 

•-7*1*903». 
•i AT LEAST ONE local burglar Is 
probably; perusing the stock pages'a 
bit more carefully these days. 
-Some 0,000 shares of Ford Motor 
Co. stock and an undetermined num
ber of other stock certificates were 
among the goods stolen In a break-in 
on thd 7400 block of Carrousel Mon-
day. 

The homeowner told police the 
break-In occurred between noon and 
10:10 p\m;wWte nobody was bom*.--

.\--:Tbt s ^ csrttflcajss wefe In a. 
strong box that also contained $410 
cash and **,4$0 In savings bonds. 

Also stole* were two «otn collec

tions, Including a collection of 200 
commemorative bicentennial quar*. 
ters, a shotgun and two rifles. 

• A set 'of sllvcrwarewas "found nextr 
to a fence on the Hawthorne Valley 
golf course, which is adjacent to the 
back of the homeowner's property^ 
police said. 

Police said the thief apparently^ 
orossed the golf course, Jumped the 
fence and entered the bouse by 
breaking out a basement window. 

LLA.: RBSTOENT of the HoUlday 
Park townhottse complex told police 
someone broke into his otckep track 

-late Mendey or eariy Tneef&and 
stole $I00-$7M in tooto. 

TVe foddent occvtred between 
10;M p.m. and 0:4$ a.m., the resident 
s a i d . ' : ' : - • . - / - : . - - / •••••• 
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TEXtlLLERT COLLECTION 
' iOiOOd.m. to 4i00p.m, 

Wednesday, January 18, Birmingham 
r Thursday, January 10, pedrborii 

^ Friday, January 20, Livonia 
Meet Mr. Mike Farrell, designer 

of fine handwoven throws and pillows 
for Textillery* See our collection of 
these softly patterned and cqlored 

throws, eadh hdndloomed in beautiful 
jQjomhicM^ 

cotton^,together with highly textured 
mohair and strands of ribbon, 

_ - Itvour Bedding^ Shop, 

.1. ' . ; ; • • • ' 
J'...:.,'! W« welcome JtocoOton'a Charge; mmmttrCarlf VISA* and American 

6h<Jp until 9 p.m. on Thur*4ay and Friday. VM* • p^m. on Honttoy Txtndny. 
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Victim 

•t*ff\ffrtt«r 
ciwftrin 

An uncooperative victim has 
forced Livocl* Police to put on the 
BACIL buret its investigation of a 
tlitsbing on Edward Hlnes Drive. 

4<He has refused, to cooperate, 

t^oo," said.• livonia'Police Sgt 
Jesse Bartlett? "We leave messages 
but he doesn't respood,' ^ 
• 'Tbat'f strange because, tihey 

(victims) are usuallycsinpid on 
our 4oorft«p. When we have an un
cooperative victim, we don't waste 
m^hourson t h e < ^ . ' ' ^ \ ^ v V -
2^Tne_ victim/^ gf-year-ow Livo^ 
nl«Y' resident :wb6 received 70 
stitches, told police he was slashed 
with a six-inch knife after a Jan. 1 
traffic accident on Hlnes Drive. 

The victim said that, after the 
attack, his assailant drove off in a 
1^80 orI981dark Caraaro: He then-

liSped police put together a com-
poMtf picture of. his attacker, 
which was distributed to police 
agencies.'^ •*. '••>• r:;--'•%'?.:/;':V'. 

•••. Since' then, police said they have 
been unable, to contactthe "victim, 
whom they have not identified. , v : wartlett said police' have 

ontfcelden-' 
tity of the man pictured in the com-

. poslte, many: from local. police' 
agencies. Police havralso^acked 
down about 25 Camaros fitting the 
description of the attacker'scar. 

"We Can develop leads, but if the 
victim can't give us a yes or no. . . 
,V Bartlett said'. 

'Bartlett said information ob
tained so far will be filed until the 
victim cooperates. .; 

! "It's a good case to work because 
people have beenso cooperative. 
It's Just the victim that̂ s no_t coop-
eratlhgV'Bartlett said. 

ning 
• PRESCHOOLERS 

Screening for Garden City pres
choolers will be according to the fol
lowing schedule: Monday, Jan. 16, at 
Farmlngton'School; Wednesday, Jan. 
18, at Douglas School; Tuesday, Jan.' 
24,at Henry Ruff School luxTTues-
day, Jan. M, at Memorial School. 
Letters will be sent to parents of 

• t&W scheduled appointment times, 
If parents of a preschooler between. 
3¾ and 5 years old 'didn't receive 
letters, they may call 421-5763. 

community calendar 
Non-profii groups should mail Items for the calendar to the 
Observerr36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,-
time and placje of the event should be Included, along with 
the name rand phone number of someone who. can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information. •* 

Is $5 per person. Deadline jfor. reser
vations .is Monday, Jan. 15. Call 
Mary Jane Schildberg at 422-7668 or 
Charlotte Adams at 261-0628 for res
ervations." •'.'/.=' -1 :: "' .; ; '-

• CAAIMEETINO-: - ^ ^ 
: Tuesday, Jan. 17 — The Cerebral 
Aneurysm Association w^l meet at 
TI8(? p.m. (3 UanlentMty Osteopathic-, • -^ -,-
Hospital, Room 1 and 2,6245 Inkster • KIWANIS CLUB MEET ';'• 
Road at Ford Road. Edward Morgan . ttwsday, Jw,:19 - The Garden 

^w!inc^uw^WeTGc«rOirArter^City - Kiwaniik Club will mejet. at 
Aneurysm.".CAAI is a support group 
for patients and family of people an
ticipating surgery. • • * 

aid, playing safe, home Security and 
- child care are. discussed and demon-' 
8tratedri!,ee for the^wo-sesslon class-
Is 85.'Class is limited. To register, 
calf 485-3266. *. 

Blood pressure and cholesterol 
screening are provided in the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month 12 noon to 2 p.m. Blood pres
sure screening Is free and a $5 fee is 
charged for picholesterol test. No 
appointment necessa|ry. 

• CHILDBIRTH 8ERiE8 
The Plymouth .Childbirth Educa

tion'Association will offer a'seven-
week childbirth' series beginning 
Monday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 p.m., £lrk Jof Our SavibH^hurchr 36660 Ch,erry 
Hill, Westland. For more informa
tion, call 459-7477. l 

* CARD PARTY 
Wed**4ay,Jan. 25— The West-

^ NEWBORN CARE 
Tuesday, Jaa.l7^Tbe~ Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association 
will offer a two-week course for ex
pectant couples; at 'Geneva United 
Presbeterian Church,; 5835 Sheldon 
Road, Canton. The classes offer in
formation on care and developement 
of the newborn through three months 
of age. For more information and to 
register, call 459-7477. 

Roma's of,Garden City, on 
Hill.east of Yehoy. Lunch is 17.50. 
Geraldine Kiessel, Garden City High 

-School principal, will discuss '.'Pre
paring Students for the 21st Centu 

land Chapter T642 of,the American 
Association of Retired Persons will 
hold a get-acquainted card party at 
1:45 p.m. at the Berwyn Senior Cen
ter, 2"6l55' Richardson, Dearborn 
Heights. Refreshments will be 

ryf'-Reservations may-be-made-by—-setyeoVTcirTeseTvations--aiithnore 

• WESTLAND SO( 
The Westland Youth Soccer 

League will be holding open regis
tration Saturdays, Jao< 28, Feb. 4, 

•and Feb. irfrom 10 a.m.' to 2 p.m. at 
Bailey Recreation Center, Ford be
tween Wayne Road and Newburg. 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 — The Garden 

City Soccer League will be holding. ter, Sail 458:3266 
open registration 7-9 p.m. Registra-

calling Robert Mulligan at 422-0585 
or Ron Pattersonat 261-3434. 

• PARENTING CLASSES -
Friday, Jan. 20 — Active Parent

ing Classes will be held 7-9 p.m. The 
classes consist of six sessions that 
will help develop parenting skills to 
promote better communication'and 
cooperation within the family. Cost 
of class is 840 and includes manuals. 
For more Information and to regis-

ROBERTAROST 
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Services for Mrs. Rost, daughter 
of the founder of the R. G. and G. R. 
Harris Funeral Homes and mother 
of the current owner and president, 
were held Jan. 11 from ^Highland 
Park Baptist Church in Southfleld 
with Dr. John Orrae and Dr. Robert 
Berkey officiating- Burial' was In 
White Chapel Cemetery In Troy. _ 
.: The company has funeral homes in 
Livonia and; Garden City. The firm 
arranged her services. 
_ Mri..Ro8^whojrasJ9 andJLFen-
ton resident, died Jan. 7 in Hurley 
Hospital, Flint; 

A former resident of Detroit and 
Southfleld, she was a 1941 graduate 
of Wheaton College, past 'president 
of P^E.O, past president of the wom
en's missionary fellowship of 1her 
church and also served as a deacon
ess. -."• •"''•-/. 

She Is survived ,by her husband, 
Clarence; two sons, Thomas of 
Bloomfleld Hills and a former, resi

dent of Westland and Canton Town
ship, and David of Battle Creek; 
daughter, Roberta Raass of Florida; 
six grandchildren, and brother, 
Thomas Harris. 

RUTH LEE PATTERSON 

. Services for Mrs. Patterson, 71, of 
Westland were Jan. 10 at the R. G. 
and G. R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City,'with the Rev. Richard 
Alberta of- Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Livonia, officiating. Burial 
was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. 

Mrs. Patterson died Jan..7 in St. 
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

She was an assembly worker for 
an auto company. ' 
. Survivors are two sons, James of 

, Garden City and Lewis of Westland; 
daughter, Joyce of Westland; two 
grandchildren; two great-grandchil
dren; one brother, and one sister. 

Jion is for boys and girls ages 5-18. 
For more information, call 522-4094 
Or 421-1226. ':'•• 
• OPEN HOUSE 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 — Gibson 
School for the Gifted, 12925 Fenton, 
Redford Township, will bold an open 
house from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Gibson 
offers a wide range of classes for 
students from prekindergarten 
through eighth grade. For further in
formation, call 537-8688. 

• GET TO KNOW BPW 

• CELEBRATION _ 
Saturday, Jan. 21 — The Holliday 

Nature Preserve Association will 
hold a Pot-luck Celebration and gen
eral meeting at 7 plm. in Hlnes Park 
Apartment Club House*, on the north 
side of Warren Road, west of Merrf 
man. For information; call 453-3833. 

• VFW 7675 CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 — The VFW Post 

7575'Auxiliary will hold a luncheon 
and card party at noon at Ford and 
Venoy Road.; Admission is | 3 per 

The Garden City Business and person, uoor prizes ana wnie prizes 
Professional Women's Club will host^will be available. 

information, call Ethel Rogalskl at 
561-6781. -

• DIABETES SCREENING 
Saturday, Jan 28 — Westland 

.Medical Center.will sponsor a fund-
raising event for the American Dia
betes Association 10 a.nuto 9 p.m. at 
Wonderland Shopping Center, Plym
outh Road at Middlebelt. Registered 
nurses will be on hand to screen for 
hypertension and diabetes. Suggest
ed donations are f l for blood, pres
sure check and 82 for blood sugar 
test.) For more information, call 
Cathy Barrett at 467-2487. 

• TAX SERVICE 
Monday; Jan. 30-April 11 — Free 

income tax service will be offered to 
low-Income seniors on Mondays and 
Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburg, Westland. 
For more information, call 722-7628. 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
Tuesday, Jan. 31-April 11 — Free 

Income tax service will be offered to 

Registration Is for boys and glfls-

ages 5-19. For more Information, 
call 625-7965. 

• SEMINARS 
-- The ,Westland-Friendship Center 
will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgb. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield) free transportation to the Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE FOURS 
The .Wayne-Westtand. Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program is for 4-year-olds not en
rolled in a preschool program. For 
more information, call 595-2476. 

f ••• 

•*•• i t — r 
tee a week is better •Twicis a week is better • 

a membership information program 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19» In the 
Maplewood Community Center IMC. 
"The Real BPW: What It's Ail-
About," will feature food, fun and in
formation. Marlene Danol of North-
ville, a past state president of the or
ganization, will present a brief pro
gram on the organization and Its 
career benefits. Soup, salad and a 
beverage will be served. Social hour 
begins at 6 p.m., followed by dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. A program begins at 7 
p.m. with a brief business meeting at 
8 p.m..Maplewood Community Cen
ter is at 31735 Maplewood, west of 
Merrlman between Ford and Warren 
roads. Cost for the Jan. 19~ program 

• AGING * 
Taesday, Jan. 24 — Commission 

Off Aging will meet at 10 a.m. in the 
Linden Conference Room, Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. .Newburgb. 
Road. The Commission On Aging Is 
to advise the Senior Resources De
partment of needs for the better
ment of the elderly. 

• CHILD CARE 
Wednesdays, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 -

A babysitting/child care class will 
be 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Garden City Hos
pital. The class'will be offered to 
boys and girls, 11-13, who care for 
children. Emergency action, first 

low-income seniors on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:3.0 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center, 31765 Maple
wood, Garden City. For appoint
ments, call 525-8848. 

• DIABETIp CLA8SE8 
Garden City Hospital Health and 

Education Center win offer group di
abetic classes beginning Thursday, 
Jan. 39, 6*30-9 p.m. The five-session 
class covers basic comprehensive di
abetic information to help a person 
with diabetes manage their own self 
care. Family members.encouraged 
to attend.: Fee is f 75. To register, 
call 358-3266. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE-
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 

• WEIGHT LOSS ~~ 
A new private weight-loss group 

will be meeting Mondays at 7 p.m. lp 
Garden City Hospital Room 3 In the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

• SENIOR MEALS 
Westland Medical Center will of

fer a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55). The 
center is on Merrlman Road at 
Michigan Avenue. Meals will be 
available daily from 11:80 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Cost will be $2. For more 
Information, call Nancy Roggero, 
467-2780. . 
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HAWAII KING TOUR 
. • ' • ' . . . * * • • . 

Deports Tuesdays 

—WAIKlKt— 
KONA&MIO 
\ MAUI 

KAUAI 

% 

15 Dayi/4 Islands 

$1545 
Complete 
• Per Person 
"Double. 
Occupancy 

In cooperation with 
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1¾¾¾¾ COAST T O U R ^ 
D#partt To#tday» from most mojor U.S. Airports 

Due t<^mlteci_space on these tours, your 
fully refuhdableTlODaeposlfm 
^rly;^eserVQtlorh$xqnbecon^ 

Price Includei: 
/Air Trai^poftattorKound trip via scheduled 
Jet airline with In-flfght meal servlc©. 

•Hotel Ac^rnmcxJatioris based on 
Twin/Double bedrooms In fine resort hotels 

Apr i l 18, 198? •Sightseeing and. special events as listed. -
Abr i l 25 1 OfiQ ^frohpe Fees and Transfers Included 

K ^ , V T W T /ro-YouT-ntoorn baggage* handling-free 
baggage aHoWance b 44 pounds per.person 
to be contdhed In a single $u! Icase.iExtra : 
sujtciases may be taken.but wlD be charged 
by theescort at $15each. A flight bag may 
be carried free of charge. 

•Personal Transfers-Airport to hotel round trip 
•Tips for baggage handling are Included 
•Gratuities to drivers and escorts are no! 

";' rncfuded^ut left to' the d[$aetion_of the : 
^--fndMduaHouTrnembeV. . ' ^ ; 

; SANfRANClSCO 
BVSUTON/SOLVANG 

UVEIV, TAPING (Seasonal) 
LO$ ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD 

% 
deposits only on a first received basis, 

r $ Nlghfi/90ay» 

$580 
.Completo Pef Perjon 
' Double Occuponcy 

*Hlgh Soojon Supplemem 
- o/lttYu8/31 

aad$100pefper»on 

Prict Inckicfci: - ^ ^ ^ JaSOLpquT)f 
• Air transportation on jcheauled February 14,1989 

cdriinwv^hlri-fiightmdals NSOLDOUT»89 
/ loA^r-Ro^mbaaciage: , : . : . . , . April 11 1989 \ 

handling ; 
/ Hotd/Alrpoft tramfere' 

<lnCci«fbfnla) _ - ^ _ 
• Hotel A<xonvnodatlonsr. —-^- — - ' i ^.. 
• Slghtje l̂ng 6\ Special Event$ 
/Entrance Fees 
/ Fully Escorted v 

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR 
^ Departs Tuesdays 

TOURS, 

24824 Michigan A v ^ 
Dearborn Ml 48126" 
(313)278-4102 

T ^ T < T ^ . > n » - J * - » r » l w t . | 

PLEASE SEND ME AT NO OBUGATION A TOUR BROCHURE-
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING TOURS: ' v ; - : 

r • Golden Coast Tour 
:i J^Hawall KlngTour , 

. a Hawaii Queen Tour 

Name. — 'j.. 
Addres^ _ . 
G i t y ^ ^ ^ 
$ t a t e ~ ^ -
m~~-~ __ -v- :Thohe-:rZ"Z«<^.i 

WAIKlKt 
KONA&HILO 

MAUI 
KAUAI 

Departs: 
April 25 
May-2-

15Day»4ltlorKft 

$1249 
Gomplet© 
Per Potion 
Double 
Occupancy 

J> 

Pricei Includes: 
•Air Transportation round trip via scheduled jet air »ne 

^ t n _ ^ ^ h t m e a | servloe plus Inter-Island flights. 
•Hotel Accc^rwnodattom based on fwln/dbuble -

bedrooms In fineresort hoteb 
•Sightseeing and apecfol events as listed. All Entrance 

Fees and Transfers Included. 
•To-your-foombpggagehdndllng. Freebaggage 

olowance Is 44 pou>ds per person to be contained 
In a single suitcase. Extra suf teases may be token 
but vill btf charged by the Escort at $16 each. A flight 

..:. bag may be carried free of charge, • - . - - , 
•Personal Transtefs airport to hotel round trip, 
•Tips for boggoge handling ore Included, 

.•Gratuities to.drtvefs and escorts ore Qpi Inckided b u t -
left to the dbcrefloiiiof me IndMual tour rr>embef, 

M M B H MM m 
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ByW*yiwP**l 
staff w r i t * : V 

Area communities will soon be 
asked to consider regional recycling 
and composting programs. 
« The Conference of Western 
Wayne, a regional group represent
ing 17 communities,announced Fri
day it was considering polling mem
ber .communities'''to •'determine, 
whether they were interested inmul-

JUcommunity- m^iLdlsjpoT 
grams. A"'.-:-.'•-' ••:• 

Westland Mayor Charles Griffin, 
the CWW'8 chairman, said it. would 

Ifncuirtor everynremberconv 
munlty to start its own recycling and 
composting programs^ 

"RECYCLING WILL be so much 
easier if we do It as a group," Griffin 
said. -

CWW . member-communities In

clude Westlandy Garden CHy, Livo
nia,. Plymouth, as well ai Canton, 
Plymouth and Rediord townships. 

If enough communities approve, 
the conference would, developirrs-
gionai recycling and ' composting 
plan and hire or contract for an out
side expert to advise communities 
on wastedisposal,-': ''•/•' ; ; -• •/'•••; 

•Communities are 'ate? being asked 
.to approve a resolution supporting 
the "nlerarchy of waste, disposal op-
liohs'i outllned4n^Wayne^€ouaty%-
new wast? disposal master plan;« 

TTipse options include: reuse, recy
cling, composting $nd Incineration. 

If enough communities Approve, the 
conference would develop a regional 
recycling and composting plan and 
hire or contract for an outside expert 
t6 advise communities on waste 
disposal, ' -X ' x • Vv'•'. :'"y'-
- ^ - - -

~ Landfills, currently t&e most^heavily 
uied disposal option, would be re
served as a last resort under the pro^ 
posed county plan; Wayne County 
Executive Edward McNamara has 

. said landfill restrlctions^will be or
dered in two years because the coun-

.,ty la running out of landfill space. 

CWW members are also consider* 
ing applying to the state for finatf-
cial assistance under Proposal.CT 
The newly approved ballot proposal 
makes state money available for en-

le CWW is also considering a 
more far-reaching waste disposal 
plan. 

would require'communities to draft 
'plans to reduce their solid wa*te out-

.put by 75 percent. Communities fall
ing to adopt a plan by Jan. 1, 1W1, 
would be restricted from hauling 
waste to county, landfills, • 

-.: The county master plan requires 
approval from 20 ©I Wayne County's 
4 1 communities. The CWW Includes 
17 communities and nearly one-third 
of̂  all county residents^;;.;', ', •''•'" -

CWW;;members bavenH fully 
agreed with the county plan, or the 
makeup of the Wayne County Solid 
Waste Implementation Committee 

new committee/ lacludiog Itself w>d* 
downriver communities, U» oversee^ 
placement of new UndfUfc.T I * 

;CWW.ka4e««ls>ilu»»fr«* witl̂  «^ 
provision of the county pUn UMII-J 

would exempt communities w ^ -
' new landfills from the waste &&&•% 

al restrictions, though some lodivid-^ 
ual CWW communities may actually > 

, benefit from that proposal . } £ 

Their rapi?uT>erilations on tbcise^ 
matters are'also contained in tj>e? 
resolution, to be "sent to individual^ 

'•'members.' •-"'.''••i.-Ov.. '•• - V /•''•>•'•.%• 

"WE'RE THINKING about con-

— the group that drafted the'pro
posed waste disposal plan^ ; 

CWW members continue -to call 
vlfonmentally oriented programs/ 

Recycling Isn't widespread In 
Wayne County, thougthDearbora cur
rently operates a program of Its 
own. -..7-

BERGSTROM'S INC. 

ducting a Joint feasibility study with 
the DCC (Downriver Community 
Conference)," CWW executive direc
tor Ann Bollin said. 

The proposed county master plan 

for the~county to include more local 
governmental officials and, fewer 
waste disposal professionals on the 
Implementation committee. In addi
tion, the CWW is also calling for a 

—CWW- mcmbcrfl, howtyiri, iajd^ 
they acknowledge the • need for '< a. j 

•county plain• add their- proposed? 
Ranges wouIdTnakethe-pli 
to adopt-

•'It's a compromise,'' GriffIh sajd,^ 
"hopefully, something; that will 3 
make it more workable."; :» % 

HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 
25429 W. F IVEMI I .F 

R E D F O R D ^ ' - ~ STORE HOURS: 
ro/ , r\*r>s\ ^ t L ' \ Monday-Friday....9-7 

' Saturday .. .9-4 
Sunday CLOSEO 

532-2160 

532-5646 

Wsarent 
oamtotahle 
until you 

SCRATCH and DENT 
FURNACE SALE 

WAS 

$42900 
NOW ONLY! 
SOCO00 

Carrier 
HUTMM • oooux? 50,000 BTU INPUT 

1 Sizes vary between 50,000 thru 150,000 
•Air prep modejs available 
• Carry full CARRIER warranty 
• Prices vary on extent of damage 
•In-stock quantities onlyl ."> 

I INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
laW**ms*MUUMiiUiumiliUUiliUU\\ 

m 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumafo logy 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livoniat Michigan 4815? 

478-7860 

TREATMENT WHEN THE DIAGNOSIS 
I6NT CLEAR 

How can a doctor treat an arthritis if he doesn't know 
what it is? 

The answer Is: by kowing what the arthritis is not. 
Suppose you have joint pains, they travel from joint-to-jolnt, come on at 

day's end, and mainly Involve your knees and shoulders. Yourjjloctor can be 
reasonably certain that you do not have rheumatoid or lupus arthritis, and that a 
Joint Infection Is unlikely. Thus, therapies such as gold, steroids, or antibiotics, 
would not be appropriate. 

, In contrast, aspirin would be a good choice of treatment. Inflammation is 
basic to all types oj arthritis, and aspirin Is the first drugjo try to combat joint 
Irritation. Your doctor would recommend libera) use of heat, rest, and regular 
activity, as these therapies have wide application to the t'eatment of joint 
disorders. Finally, your doctor would reassess your status frequently to catch 
dues that would clarify the diagnosis. . 

Treatment Is Indicated even if the diagnosis Is unclear. Your doctor will move 
cautiously and likely see you frequently untitthe problem resolves, or its nature 
becomes evident. • • - • ,-—; '• 

__Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register.with Selective Service 

at any U:S. Post Office. - -

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the (aw. 

FUlwe* for a^St Uiht for ywt. 
145-01 *frs» Vff* M3e Road • iMKO, 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red Cross 

WONDERLAND FASHION BOARD 
^WaTidef4aFid-Mati-is-in search Qf-yQURĝ nen— 

and women between the ages of 16 and 23 
to serve on the 1989, Wonderland Mall 
Fashion Board. _ 

If you've always dreamed of being a model, 
this Fashion Board isgrea^foryouWfou'll-
experience the world of fashion and discover 
the latest styles in hair, make-up and 
accessorizing. You'll appear in fashion 
shows, at public relations activities and 
photo shots throughout the year; Plus, youll 

•-- meet̂ a lot: of new and exciting people and - -
make some special friends. 

If this sounds like something youy be 
^interestedin, Mc^ tan application at the 

\Atonderiand Information Booth ar̂ J submit 
it with a nori-refundafcle $5.00 registration 
fee mad^ payable to \A/6nderland Mall, and; 
a recent non-returnable cplor photograph Jtô  
Wonderland Mall 
Applications must be submitted by Friday 

'. February 3/1989 to WonderlartdV 
Inl^rmatidn Booth or Management Office. 

' : i-

located at the corner of Plymouth and 
Middlebelt Roads in Livohia. 5224100 

Wonderland Ma(i;7""^^P^to T ^ S ^ i 

With over 120 shops,, serviceŝ and 
restaurants, plus six AMC Wonderland 
Theaters and a Cafe-Style Food Court, 
/'Eaton Place." . 

SSDDSi 

The Council for Women's Health Is pleased to present:. . -'"••• 

A Mid-Winter Break 

i - * 

O! 

•h 

A day for women to laugh and leqrh 
Jhe secretsofsuccessdnctgodd health 

;: ?.'.»-theypowei of laughter andjDlqy 

Saturday 
February 4, 1989 

% 

Weber's Inn, Ann Arbbr 

G e t a w a y for a Saturday!, Spend the d a y laughing a n d learning more 
a b o u t yourself a n d w o m e n just like^ you - -Wprnen w h o w a n t to 

- — -^manage their busy lives without^^ missing j ^ y i r i l n g . ; ; { v 

f» 
:* 

• - * • 

•k 
i 

"Success Is Easier Than Failure" 
Gall Parker, RhD 
The key to hlgh'self-esteem Is loving yourself uncon
ditionally. Dr. Parker shows you howip focus on your 
strengths rather than on your weaknesses. 

if'-'i "Women and Empowerment* 
J^ MSW 

Many women feel powertesl In their own kveS. 
Explore new ways to experience power̂ ^ and 

f empowerment as a woman In this culture.; 

"The Power of Laughter and Ptay" 
Chrlsteen Hotdwhk,RN,MA,CNM 
Bring more laughter ond play Into your life 
and learn to use humor a$6 coping skill. \. 

**Z*?~ 

"Laughing Your Way to Good HtaWh* 
$u$on Van, Comedienne 

Susan Voss Is a natlonoly known comedieone who ho» 
made numefous oppeorooces on t»i>vWon 

and radio; Including Garrton Kelky's 
~ : ™ - * A Prolrle Horn* Companion * D * t c r t * d a i 

a younger Erma Bomb^c*. M*. v a n 
folk* wtth humof about rm >ob. n#f l a m i / . 

, : jdietlng^sex, finance*, and a l the topics n x * 
form common bonds wtth women ev»rywh»ft 

the oil-day fee is Just $« j>e r person and Includes kinch. Sign up earV' Rwervafloni or* 
^- :••'•: limlted.To register; just coH the GouncH for Women's H*JN> at S72-2M4. 

*w» 
* -

"• ;thte p>rogr«im b sponsored by 

(Mlwtn^ McAu*#y H*aM\ Confer 
Ch«l$*a Community Hospital 

- Sattne Community Hospital 

Please register before January 27, 
\ 
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of Hi nes attack 
By Marie ChMtwy 
staff writer 

.« i iT . 

An uncooperative ' vfctlra has 
forced Liyoaift Police to- put oa the 
back burner its investigationi of a 
slashiog on Edward Hines Drive. ., 
.-'; '.'He;,I\as refused' to cooperate, 
andJt^oarapere^ bur investiga
tion^ said * tivonla' Police ^gt. 
Jesse Bartlett;''We leave messages 
but heaoestft respond. " .-*.'• 

/^That'si strange because- • tbiy 
(victims) are usually camped on 
our doorstep. When we have an un-
cooperaUve.victim, we don't waste 
^ui-lkHir*on^he case." , - —— 

Aelped. police, put together a com-
Xposlte picture of his attacker, 

which- was distributed to police 
agencies. . . . * • • ' . 

Since then, police, said theyt have 
been unable to contact the victim, 
\?hora they have not identified. ' -

Bartlett said police have 
* received numerous tips on the iden-. 
tlty of the man pictured in the com-

• poSite, many from local'police 
agencies. Police have also tracked 
down about 25 Camaros fitting the 
description of the attacker's car. 

"We can develop leads, but'lf the 
victim can't give U3 a yes_or.no .^ _. 

; The Victim, a 24-year-old Livo
nia resident who received 70 
stitches, told police he was slashed 
with a six-inch knife after a Jan. 1 

f traffic accident on Hines Drive. 
The VittinT^ld that, after the 

littack", hls'assailant drove off in a 
i980.or 1981 dark Camaro. He then 

," Bartlett said. 
Bartlett said information ob

tained so far will be filed until the 
victim cooperates. 

'It's a good case to work because 
people have been so cooperative. 
It's just the victim that's not coop
erating," Bartlett said. 

obituaries 
; ROBERTA ROST 

Services for Mrs. Host, daughter 
, of the founder of the R. G. and G. R. 
' Harris Funeral Homes and mother 
• of the current owner and president, 
> were held Jan. 11 from theNHighland 
;; Park Baptist Church in Southfield, 
. with Dr. John Orme and Dr. Robert 
•• Berkey officiating. Burial was in 
• White Chapel Cemetery in Troy. 
• • The company has funeral homes in 
-Livonia and Garden City.-The firm 
; arranged her services. 
; Mrs. Host, who was 69 and a.Fen-
' ton resident, died Jan. 7 in Hurley 
! Hospital, Flint, 

A former resident of Detroit and 
'.. Southfield, she was a 1941 graduate 
; of Wheaton College, past president 
; of P.E.O, past president of the worn-
• en's missionary fellowship of her 
! church and also served as a deacon-
; ess. 
'> She is survived by her husband, > 
; Clarence; two sons, Thomas of 
• Bloomfield Hills and a former resi

dent of Westland and Canton Town
ship; and David of Battle Creek; 
daughter, Roberta Raass of Florida; 
six grandchildren, and brother, 
Thomas Harris. 

RUTH LEE PATTERSON 

Services for Mrs. Patterson, 71, of 
Westland were Jan. 10 at the R. G. 
$nd g. R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Richard 
Alberta of Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Livonia, officiating. Burial 
was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. 

Mrs. Patterson died Jan. 7 in St. 
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

She was an assembly worker for 
an auto company. 

Survivors are two sons, James of 
Garden City and Lewis of Westland; 
daughter, Joyce of Westland; two 
grandchildren; two great-grandchil
dren; one brother, and one sister. 

• PRESCHOOLERS 
Screening for Garden City pres

choolers will be according to the fol-
lowing schedule; Monday, Jan. 16, at 
Farmington School; Wednesday, Jan. 
18, at Douglas School; Tuesday, Jan. 
£4, at Henry Ruff School and tues-

-dayr Jan.-'31, at .Memorial School. 
Letters'will be sent to parents of 
their scheduled appolnlraent-tlmee. 
If parents of a preschooler between 
3¼ and 5 years old didn't receive 
letters, they may call 421-5763. 

• CAAI MEETING • 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 «- The Cerebral 

Aneurysm,Association will meet fct 
7:80 pjn. in Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital, Room 1 and 2,6245 Inkster 
Road at Ford Road. Edward Morgan 
will discuss "Life Goes * Qn - After 
Aneurysm." CAAI is a supporkgroup 
for patients and family of people an
ticipating surgery. f 

• NEWBORN CARE 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association 
will offer a two-week course for ex
pectant couples at Geneva United 
Presbeterian Churcb, 5835 Sheldon 
Road,-Cantonr-The classes offer in
formation on care and developement 
of the newborn through three months 
of age. Fof more information and to 
register, call 459-7477. 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
Wednesday, Jan. 2S — The Garden 

City Soccer League will be holding 
open registration .7-9 p.m. Registra
tion Is for boys and girls ages 5-18. 
For more information, call 522-4094 
or 421-1226. 
• OPEN HOUSE 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 — Gibson 
School for the Gifted, 12925 Fenton, 
Redford Township, will hold an open 
house from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Gibson 
offers a wide range of classes for 
students Trom prekindergarten 
through eighth grade. For further in
formation, call 537-8688. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should rnail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 56251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,.Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information. 

# Twice a week is better i Twice a week is better $ 
• & 

• GET TO KNOW BPW 
The Garden City Business "and 

Professional Women's Club will host 
a membership information program 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19, in the 
Maplewood Community Center IMC. 
"The Real BPW: What It's All 
About," will feature food, fun and in
formation. Marlene Danol of North-
vllle, a past state president of the or
ganization, will present a brief pro
gram on the organization and its 
career benefits. Soup, salad and a 
beverage will be served. Social hour 
begins at 6 p.m., followed by dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. A program begins at 7 
p.m. with a brief business meeting at 
8 p.m. Maplewood Community Cen
ter Is at 31735 Maplewood, west of 

A Merriman between Ford and Warren 
roads. Cost for the Jan. 19 program 

is $5 per person. Deadline forreser-
vations is Monday, Jan. 15. Call 
Mary Ja ĵe Schildbergat 422-7663 or 
Charlotte Adams at 261-0628 for res
ervations/ 

• KIWANIS CLUB MEET 
Thursday, Jan. 19 — The Garden 

rCity Kiwanis Clubjwill meet at 
Roma's of Garden' City, on Cherry 
Hill east of Vehoy. Lunch is $7.50. 
Geraldine Kiessel, Garden City High 
School principal, will-discuss "Pre-

K paring Students for the 21st Centu
ry." Reservations may be made by 
calling Robert MuUigan at 422-0585 
or Ron Patterson at 261-3434. 

• PARENTING CLASSES 
Friday, Jan. 20 ^Active Parent

ing Classes will be held 7-9 p.m. The 
classes consist of six sessions that 
will help develop parenting skills to 
promote better communication and 
cooperation within the family. Cost 
of class Is $40 and Includes manuab. 
For more information and to regis
ter, call 458-8266. 

• CELEBRATION 
Saturday, Jan. 21 — The Holliday 

Nature Preserve Association will 
hold a Pot-luck Celebration and gen
eral meeting at 7 p.mT in Hines Park 
Apartment Club House, on the north 
side of Warren Road, west of Merri
man. For information, call 453-3833. 

• W 0 * & 7 « CAR6 PARTY 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 - The VFW Post 

7575 Auxiliary will hold a luncheon 
^andcard party-at noon-at-Ford and-
Venoy Road. Admission,is $3 per 
person. Door prizes and table prizes 
willbeavaHable. -

• AGING 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 — Commission 

On Aging will meet at 10 a.m. In the 
Linden Conference Room, Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. The Commission On Aging is 
to advise the Senior Resources De
partment of needs for the better
ment of the elderly. 

• CHILD CARE 
Wednesdays, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 — 

A babysitting/child care class will 
be 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Garden City Hos
pital. The class will be offered to 
boys and girls, 11-18, who care for 
children. Emergency action, first 

t.ald, playing safe, home security and 
child care are discussed and demon
strated! Fee for the two-session class 
Is $5." Class is limited. To register, 
call 485-3266. 

• CARD PARTY 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 - The West-

land Chapter 1642 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons will 
hold a get-acquainted card party at 
1:45 p.m. at the Berwyn Senior Cen
ter, 26155- Richardson; Dearborn 
Heights. Refreshments will be 
served. For reservations and more 
Information, call Ethel Rogalski at 
561-6781. 

• DIABETES SCREENING 
"Saturday; Jan 2ff — "Westland 

Medical Center will sponsor a fund-
raising event for the American Dia
betes Association 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 
Wonderland Shopping Center, Plym
outh Road at Middlebelt. Registered 
nurses will be on band to screen for 
hypertension and diabetes. Suggest
ed donations are $1 for blood pres
sure check and $2 for blood sugar 
test. For more information, call 
Cathy Barrett at 467-2487. 

• TAX SERVICE 
Monday, Jan. 30-April 11 - Free 

income tax service will be offeredto 
low-income seniors on Mondays and 
Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 1119. N. Newburg, Westland. 
For more information, call 722-7628. 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
-Tuesday, Jan. 31-Aprii 11 — Free 

Income tax service will be offered to 
low-income seniors on Tuesdays and 

"Wednesdays Ifl alnT to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center, 31765 Maple
wood, Garden City. For appoint
ments, call 525-8846. 

• DIABETIC CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital Health and 

Education Center will offer group di
abetic classes beginning Thursday, 
Jan. 29,6:30-9 p.m. The five-session 
class covers basic comprehensive di
abetic information to help a person 
with diabetes manage their own self 
care.^Family members encouraged 
to attend. Fee is $75. To register, 
call 358-3266. . 

• BLOOD PRESSURE-
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 

Blood pressure and cholesterol 
screening are proyided in the Front 
Lobby of Garden, City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month 12 noon to 2 p.m. Blood pres
sure screening fs free and a $5 fee Is 
charged for the cholesterol test. No 
appointment necessary. 

• CHILDBIRTH SERIES 
The Plymouth^Childblrth Educa

tion Association will offer a seven-
week childbirth series beginning 
Monday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 p.m., Kirk 
of Our Savior Church, 36660 Cherry 
Hill, Westland. For more informa
tion, call 459-7477. 

• WESTLAND SOCCER 
The Westland Youth Soccer 

League will be holding open regis
tration Saturdays, Jan. 28, Feb. 4, 
and Feb. 11 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Bailey Recreation Center, Ford be
tween-Wayne Road and Newburg. 
Registration Is for boys and girls 
ages 5-19. For more Information, 
caU 525-7985. 

• SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, free transportation to the Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will he 
at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE FOURS 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program is for 4-year-olds not en
rolled in a preschool program. For 
more information, call 595-2476. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
iA~new_prlvate-weighHoss group 

will be meeting Mondays at 7 p.m. in 
Garden City Hospital Room 3 In the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. , 

• SENIOR MEALS 
Westland Medical Center will of

fer a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55). The 
center is on Merriman Road at 
Michigan Avenue. Meals will be 
available daily from 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Cost will be $2. For more 
information, call Nancy Roggero, 
467-2790. • 
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HAWAN KING TOUR 
Departs Tuesdays 0 

_ WAIKIKI 
KONA&HILO 

MAUI 
KAUAI 

% 

15 Dayi/4 Islands 

^1545 
Complete 
Per Person 
Double 
Occupancy 

% 

3 

Departs: 

*-. 

In cooperation with 

msrouRS, ® 

CAUFORNI 

4 - : 
COASTTOUR 

Departs Tuesdays from most major U.S. Airports 

f(( . 6 Nlghfi/vDayi ^ 

SANFUXNCISCO 
BUELLTON/SOLVANG 

UVe 7.V, TAPItiG (Seasonal) 
LOS ANGELES 
Houmooti 

Due to limited space on these tours, your 
fully refundable $100xleposlt must be made 
early.--Reservations can be confirmed with— 
deposits only on a first received basis. 

Price Includes: 
•Air Transportation-round trip via scheduled 
jet airline with In-filght meal service. 

•Hotel Accornmodations based on 
Twin/Double bedrooms In fine resort hotels 

Apr i l 18, 198¾ •Sightseeing and special events as listed. 
Apr i l 25 1989 E n f r a n C 0 Fees arid Transfers Included 

^ *» ' •ToiYour-Room baggage handling-free 
baggage allowance b 44 pounds per person 
to be contained In a single suitcase. Extra 
suitcases may be taken but wia be charged 
by the escort at $15 each. A flight bag may 

J>e carried free of charge. 
/Personal Transfers-Airport to hotel round trip " 
•Tips for baggage handling are Included 
•Gratuities to drivers ahd escorts are not 

lncluded,but left to thedlscretlon of the 
_ individual tour member:' 

$580 
Complete Per Person 
Double OccOppncy 

•High Season Supptemeni 
6/) thru 8/31 

add $100 per person 
= = = = = = = = ^ 

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR' 

Departs: r ^ 

Price Includes; J \ 
s / Air Transpbrtatlon on scheduled 
:~:alrilnes_wtth In-flight meals" ~~-

/To-Your-RQomi baggage 
handling 

/ Hotel/Airport transfers ~~ 
(fn California) 

• Hotel AccommcKfdtlonŝ ""̂ '-'-'" 
•Sightseeing & Special Events 
/ Entrance Fees 

.VFuIfy Escorted; - -

Ja SOLD oyt>89 
February/R 1989r; 

NSOLD0Ut.ao;'__ 
April 11 1989 / 

yfr 

(i? ^ 
Departs Tuesdays. # 

TOURS ® 

248^4 Michigan Ave. .. 
^rbornfv1l4pl26 

(3.13)-278-4102-^: * • - - — - -

KEASE SEND ME AT NO OBLIGATION A TOUR BROCHURE 
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING TOURS: 

T *~ a Golden Coast Tour 
• Hawaii King Tour 

^ Q Hawaii Queen Tour 

Noma. _ .^ — •_ _ 
-AdoTfesL"-^^—~" 
City_. .___ 
$ t c r t e ^ ~ ~ ~ ~ -
l\p, : _ . Phone . _ _ — _ J, 

t5Doy» 4 Wandt, 

$1249 
Complete 
Per person 

— Double 

^ 

Occuponcy 

WAIKIKI 
KONA&HILO 

MAW 
KAUAI 

Departs: 
April 25 
May 2 

Price Includes: 
•Air Transportation round trip vto scheduled jet air Dne 

with In-flight meal service plus Inter-Wand flights. 
•Hotel Accommodations based oh twln/doublo 

bedrooms In fine resort hotels 
•Sightseeing and fpeclal events as listed. AJI Entrance 

Fees and Transfers Included.« 
•To-Vour-room baggage handling. Free baggage 

alowonce Is 44 pounds per person to be contained 
Inddnglesutcase. Extra suitcases may bejokeh 
but^v^be^h^rge^ byttje Escort at $16 each- A flight 
bog may be carried free of charge. 

•Perspnol transfers airport to hotel round trip, 
-VTIpS forbaggage^rxflirtgareIncluded. 

•Gratuities to driver* and escort* are QOI Included but 
left to \t^ discretion Cf WIffiff luSf Sur member 

# 
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consider 
By Wsyrw P«a1 
staff writer * -

Area communities will soon be 
asked to consider regional recycling 
and composting programs. 

The Conference of Western 
Wayne, a regional group represent
ing 17 communities,-announced Fri
day it was considering polling mem
ber communities to determine 
whether they were interested in mul-
ticommunlty waste disposal pro
grams. . • — 

Westland Mayor. Charles Griffin, 
the CWW's chairman, said It would 
be difficult for every member com
munity to start its own recycling and 
composting programs. 

"RECYCLING WILL be so much 
easier if we do it as a group," Griffin 
said. 

CWW member communities in

clude Westland, Garden City, LIvo-
-nrarPtymouth, as well"as~Canlbnr 

Plymouth and Redford townships. 
If enough communities approve, 

the conference would develop a re
gional recycling and composting 
plan and hire'^r contract for an out
side expert to advise communities 
on waste disposal. . • 

Communities are als4 being asked 
to approve a resolution supporting 
the "hierarchy of waste disposal op
tions" outlined in Wayne County's 
new waste disposal master plan. 

Those options include: reuse, recy-' 
cling, composting and Incineration, 
Landfills, currently the mosMieavily 
used disposal option, would be re
served as a last resort under the pro
posed county plan. Wayne County 
Executive Edward McNamara has 
said landfill restrictions will be or
dered in two years because the coun
ty is running out of landfill space. 

If enough communities approve, the 
conference would develop a regional 
recycling and composting plan and 
hiredr contract for an outside expert 
to advise communities on waste 
disposal. 

CWW members are also considers 
•ing applying to the state for finan
cial assistance under Proposal C. 
The newly approved ballot proposal 
makes slat&money available for en
vironmentally oriented programs. 

Recycling isn't widespread in 
Wayne County, though Dearborn cur
rently operates a program of its 
own. -*~* 

The CWW is also considering a 
more far-reaching waste disposal 
plan. 

"WE'RE THINKING about con
ducting a joint feasibility study with 
the DCC (Downriver Community 
Conference)," CWW executive direc
tor Ann Bollin said. 

The proposed county master plan 

-HO.uldjequlr^-p6mmunUles -kulraJt-
plans to reduce-thelr solid waste but-
put by 75 percent. Communities fall
ing to adopt a plan by Jan. 1,1991, 
would be restricted from hauling 
waste to county landfills. 

. The county master plan requires 
approval from 29 of Wayne County's 
43 communities. The CWW includes 
17 communities and nearly one-third 
of all county residents. 

>XXWW members ..haven't _fully_ 
agreed with 4be county plan, or the 
makeup of .the -Wayne County Solid 
Waste Implementation Committee 
— the group that drafted the pro
posed waste disposal plan. 

CWW,members continue to call 
for the county to include more local 
governmental officials and fewer 
waste disposal professionals on the 
implementation committee. In addi
tion, the CWW is also calling for a 

_new-^jwnlttee,including itself ajidj . 
downriver communities, to oversee> 
placement of new landfills. •'•'...' ' i 

' CWW leaders also disagree with a;; 
provision of the county plan that' 
would exempt communities wj[thi 
new landfills from the waste dispos-;, • 
8l restrictions, though some IndivJd-rj 
ual CWW commtjnlUes may actually'. 
benefit from that proposal. ... '• i «.-'•-

- • • - " i * 

Thê r 'recommendations on tbose^ . 
matters are also contained In the*. •', 
resolution to be sent to Individual». 
members. ' -.«' 

\ • • • < ! • : 

CWW members, hpwever, said J 
they acknowledge the need for a* 
county plan and their proposed*, * 
changes would make the plan easier^ • 
to adopt. '•'--,!• " 

"It's a compromise," Griffin sald,^-
"hopefully, something that wiU« 
make it more workable." " 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. FIVE MILE 
REDFORD 

532-2160 
532-5646 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday-Friday....9-7 
Saturday 9-4 
Sunday CLOSED 

Yfe&rertt 
fxyrry ftyr^^yj] ft 
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SCRATCH and DENT 
FURNACE SALE 

=̂ i 
WAS 

IOO $429< 
NOW ONLY! 

•SWN 
~~ 50J300 BfU INPUT 

•-Sizes vary between 50,000 thru 150.000 
• Air prep models available 
• Carry full CARRIER warranty 
• Prices vary on extent of damage 
• In-stock quantit ies only! 

NSTALLATION AVAILABLE 1 
> A i t , i " -«""••» A l t ii *m in i iini 

Carrier 
H LATINO* COOUNQ 

Arthritis Today 
J o s e p h J . We iss , M.D . R h e u m a t o l o g y 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia^Michigan 48152 

478-7860 

TREATMENT WHEN THE DIAGNOSIS 
ISN'T CLEAR 

How can a doctor treat an arthritis if he doesn't know 
what it is? 

The answpris: by kowing what the arthritis is not. 
Suppose you have joint pains, they travel from joint-to-joint. come on at 

day^ erfo, and mainly involve your knees and shoulders. Your doctor can be 
^certain that you do not have rheumatoid or lupus arthritis, and that a 

ISTjnlikery. Thus, therapies such as gold, steroids, or antibiotics 
appropriate. 
t, aspirin would be a good choice of treatment. Inflammation is 

types of arthritis, and aspirin is the first drug to try to combat joint 
I'ttaHorr.-Your doctor would recommend liberal use of heat, rest, and regular 

activity, as these therapies have wide application to 1he t'eatrnent of joint 
/disorders. Finally, your doctor would reassess your status frequently to catch 

es that.would clarify the diagnosis, 
^^-treatment is Indicated even if the diagnosis is unclear. Your doctor will move 
'cautiously and likely see you frequently until the problem resolves, or its nature 

becomes evident. 
V . 

Men. if you're-about to turn 18. it's 
time to re.gister.with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

- It 's quick. It's easy. 
And it 's the law. \m 

CENTER ELECTRIC 
FUture* for Ej*t Ujht foe >ou 

I I W V.C-SI Fijht K'.-> Ruid • 11} \2\>> 

GiVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 

WONDERLANQLEASH]QN^BQA^ 

Wonderland Mail is in search of younfe men 
and women between the ages of 16 and 23 
to serve on the 1989 Wonderland Mall 
Fashion Board. 

If you've always dreamed of being a model, 
this Fashion Board is great for you! You'll 
experience_the world of fashion and discover 
the latest styles in hair, make-up and 
accessorizing. You'll.appea?in fashion 
shows, at public relations activities and 

c* photo shots throughout the year. Plus, you'll 
meet a lot of new and exciting people and 
make some speqial friends. 

If this sounds like something you'd be 
interested in, fill out an application at the 
Wonderland Information Booth and submit 
it with a non-refundable $5,0.(1 registration 
fee made payable to Wonderland Mall, and 
a recent non-returnable color photograph to 
Wonderland Mall. — 
Applications must be submitted by Friday 
February 3, 1989 to Wonderland's 
Information Booth or Management Office 
Located at the corner of Plymouth and 
Middlebelt Roads in Livonia. 522-4100 

Wonderland Mall... IfwhTlXm 1¾ 

With over 120 shops, services; 
restaurants, plus six AMC Wonderland 
Theaters and a Cafe-Style Food Court,. 
"Eaton Place." - - - , -

The Council for Women's Health Is pleased to present: 

A Mid-Winter Break 
A day for women to laugh and learn 

the secrets of success and good hedlfh-
. . . the power of laughter and play 

Saturday 
February 4, 1989 

9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor 

— — i — . — * — w 

Get away for a Saturdays Spend the day laughing and learning more 
, about yourself and women just like you —women whb want to 

manage their busy lives without missing anything. 

"Success Is Easier Than Failure" 
Gall Parker, PhD 
The key to high self-esteem Is loving yourself uncon
ditionally. Dr, Parker shows you how to focus'on your 
strengths rather than on your weaknesses. 

«rW/omen and Empowerment" 
\ Alison Nine, MSW 

Many women feel powerless In their own lives. 
Explore new ways to experience power and 

empowerment as a woman In this culture^ 

'The Powerof laughter and Play" — 
Christeen Holdwlck, RN, MA, CNAA , 
Bring more laughter and play Into your life 
ond learn to use humor as a coping skill. 

"Laughing; YotfWay to Good Heatth" 
Susan Vass, Comedienne 

Susan Vass Is aNationally known comedienne who has 
^q^^'y^QfQyyQpp^qfqjg^y-^ television 

and radio. Including Garrison Keillor's 
* A Prairie Home Companion." Described as 

D^OAjQge^rma_Bc^^ckIMs._ya$s 
talks with humor about her job. herfomHy, 

dieting, sex, finances, and pH the topics that 
fomr) common bondsrwith womeneverywhere. 

The all-day fee Is just $&5 ^er person and Includes lunch. Sign up earlyl Resotvatlonsore 
. limited.To register, just call the Council forSomen's Hearth at 673*2664. :J 

This program is sponlore'dbyi: 

Catherine McAuley Health Cen 
-ChelseaCommunity Hospital 

Saline Community Hospital 

. Please register before January 27. 
-» _:_ ^ . 

^ • • w ^ ^ ^ w ^ 

http://re.gister.with
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IS UlOftTH 
The names and 
numbers listed here 
will help you 
understand our 
newspapers 
and 
locate 
people and 
departments In 

THE 

(S&j&vUer & Eccentric 
' NEWSPAPEAS 

fin fftftl free to 
clip, snip or rip 
this page for 
future reference. 

CIRCULATION 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and ma 
Our current audited circulation is 
1 60.959 (September 30, 1987). 
To begin receiving your 
Observer or Eccentric call 

•591-0500 in Wayne 
644-1100 in Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/ Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to call if you experience a problem 
with delivery. Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. To 
become a carrier, call 591-0500 or 644-1100. 

Fred Wright is our Circulation Director; 591-2300 ext. 500 

ADVERTISING 

There are two baslo types of advertisements in The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers: 
DISPLAY-
These ads are.found in the main sections of the paper and are 

-bitted at a column-Inch raterVirVwiiforovtcleHayotrt; 
typesetting, and copywriting If you need it, at no additional 
charge. ' 

Photos and additional artwork are 
,*'7^A-:24UA*IIJMX available for 

{VLUfcMTH h) a f e e. 

EDITORIAL '- ^ 
Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or 
comment about what you've read In your hometown 
newspaper? \ . 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news 
or photo tips? 
All news tips should£e called to the community editor at 

"the telephone numb'erilsted betownf you recetve-no— 
answer, call The Observer, 591-2305 or The Eccentric, 
644-1101. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the tead are written by a member of the editorial 
department. To reach the community editor, call the 
number listed. To reach the county-editorial staff, caltthe 
appropriate number. All letters to the editor must be legibly 
written and signed. Please restrict letters to 300 words. We 
reserve the right to condense any letter and may refuse 
publication. 

i Aftq^ASHION SHOW NOTICES 
Notices of club activities appear In the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. All notices must be written legibly and received 
by 5 p.m. Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you 
have questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life 
editor. 

STREET SCENE 591-2300 Ext 302 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age 
range, appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12-community 
circulation area.For further information, call Sue Mason, 

-594-2300 Ext£G2 

TASTE 
Our food section appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be 
directed to Ethel Simmons, food editor. 

;Our representatives will be happy to visit your place of 
jbusinessrand discus! a marketing strategy with you, along 
.with Information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, 
research data, and upcoming special supplements. Our 
display telephones are: 

644-1100 In Oakland 
591-2300 In Wayne 

Monica DiCota heads our Retail Advertising department in 
•Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis is our Wayne 
'County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469) 

. 1 - - - , 

Theseads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed In columns under the appropriate 
classification for the Item that Is to be bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines are 
:open daily from 8:00 a.m. until 6:30 p.m.' Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.-Friday. 
Call: 

V 644-1070 In Oakland 
591-0900 In Wayne-

; — — ' - 852-3222 InRochester/Rochester Hills 
; Our computerized classified phone system will route your call 
:to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you Jot down what 
yoywotild like to say before calling and have your Visa or'' 
MasterCard ready If you j>lan to use one of them. 

"Classified ads are also available In display format for Real 
1 Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate. 
•To arrange for a classified display ad call: • 

- r - i - : - ^ -1^ - , «44*1100 In Oakland .... . 
,*;. ; 691-2300 In Wayne 

i;Jack Padley manages our Classified departmental-2300 
;ext 487). . " • - - : 7 - - - - - - - 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - / - - ^ - - - - -
> Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for 
: The Observer & Eccentrlo Newspapers; 691-2300 ext. 400 

ext 248 

Bob 5^87477^5450 
GARDEN CITY..... Leonard Pogef3'91-2300 
LIVONIA ...Emory Daniels591-2300 
PLYMOUTH Neal Haldane 459-2700 
REDFORD Emory Daniels 591-2300 
ROCHESTER Tom Baer 651-7575 
SOUTHFIELD Sandy Armbruster 644-1100 
TROY : Tom Baer 651-7575 
WESTBLOOMFIELD Judy Berne 644-1100 
/fi.STLAND Leonard Poger 591-2300 

fa SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Becky Haynes 64,4-1100 

ApANTON Julie Brown 459-2700 
•O FARMINGTON Loraine McClish 477-5460 

GARDEN CITY Sue Mason 591-2300 
LIVONIA Sue Mason 591-2300 
PLYMOUTH Julie Brown 459-2700 
REDFORD Sue Mason 591-2300 

\ ROCHESTER Carol Azlzian 651-7575 
vSOUJHFIELD "...Shlriee Iden 644,-1100 
TROY...... Carol Azlzian651-7575 
WESTBLOOMFIELD Becky Hayhes 644-1100 
WESTLAND , Sue Mason 591-2300 

ext 307 
ext 311 

ext 248^ 
ext 307 

ext 264 

ext 302 
ext 302 

ext 302 

ext 265 

ext 264 
ext 302 

# CREATIVE LIVING SECTION EDITORS — 
OAKLANDCOUNTY ..Co Abatt 644-1100ext 245 
WAYNECOUNTY Marie McGee 591-2300 ext 313 

# EDITORIALS 
OAKLAND COUNTY Rich Perlberg 644-1100 ext 242 
WAYNE COUNTY Sue Rosiek 591-2300 ext 349 

# LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
"BIRMINGHAM 1225 Bowers. Birmingham, 
CANTON 489 South Main, Plymouth, 
FARMINGTON ..^. 33203 Grand River, Farmlngton, 
GARDEN CITY...: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
LIVONIA 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
PLYMOUTH*. 489 South Main, Plymouth 
REDFORD 36261 Schoolcraft. Ltvonia, 
ROCHESTER 410 North Main, Rochester, 
SOUTHFIELD 1225 Bowers. Birmingham. 
TRQY 410 North Main. Rochester. 
WESTBLOOMFIELD ... 1225Bowers, Birmingham, 
WESTLAND 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 

SPORTS 

Ml 48009 
M! 48170 
Ml 48024 
Ml 4£150 
M 1/8,150 
ty1T481>0 
MI48150 
Ml 48063 
Ml 48009 
Ml 48063 
Ml 48009 
Ml 48150 

- Each community has its own sports editor. To report scores, 
• call thirapproprlate editor. 

• SPORTS SECTION EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Marty Budner 644-1103 ext 257 
CANTON Dan O'Meara 691-2305 ext 339 

' FARMINGTON ^Dari O'Meara 591-2305 ext 339 
GARDEN CITY BtadEmon$ 591-2305 ext 323 
LIVONIA yTraVi Emons 691-2305 ext 323 

_PLYMOUTH Dan O'Meara 591-2305 ext 339 
REDFORD....;.......... /Brad-Emons 691-2305 oxt 323 
ROCHESTER ! Jim Toth 644-1103 ext 244 
SOUTHFIELD Marty Budner 644-1103 ext 267 

7TTROY. JlrrTTotrTt$4Vr103*xt-244-
WEST BLOOMFIELD .........>,Marty Budner 644-1100ext 257 
WESTLAND v \ Brad Emons 591-2305 ext 323 

BUSINESS NEWS 591-2300 Ext.325 
The business section is published Thursdays- In addition to -. 
the story coverage and columns, the section contains several 
calendars: BUSINESS PEOPLE<;overs promotions, internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working in our 

.circulation area^Wewill^rint photographs if space permits. 
DATEBOOK covers upcoming meetings and cou7ses~ot 
interest to business people. 
MARKETPLACE briefly 
covers new businesses, 
new products and other 
business-related items. 
Submit items for these 
in writing by 5:00 I 
p.m. Monday. For tnese 
calendars, call Barry 
Jensen (ext.325) FOrall 
other items, call Marilyn 
Fltchett. 591-2300. Ext. 331 CHIROPODIST 

TIGHT&JJtf PLACE 

591-2300 Ext. 305 

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES 
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major anniversaries of local residents or 
former locai residents. These appear as soon as possible, 

"depending upon available space. Forms for announcing these 
events are available from any of our local offices, or you may 
model your announcement on an example you've read in the 
newspaper. The best reproduction can be made froma 5"x 
7" black and white photo, but others will do. Please avoid 

"re^laroT^orPtfarolc^ptGtares: — 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed 

/Jor our files, it will be made available to the first person calling 
_- V Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 

^months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
/please call the editor who/an the picture, i.e.: Sports. 
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living, News. 

RELIGION —» 
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on these page_s. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be in writing. For more information. 
call your local suburban life editor 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary information Is received from area 
funeraf homes. If a local funeral home is not involved, please 
call the community,editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears.every Thursday. Deadline for 
notices of gallery shows (which must be legibly written) is 
5:00 p.m. Monday. For morejnfp.rmation.call the appropriate 
Creative Living editor.' 

ENTERTAINMENT 591-2300 Ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and Include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, TABLE 
TALK restaurant news column, and the UPCOMING 
calendar,, which deadlines each-Thursday (for Hems to appear 
the following Thursday). Submit all Information to 
Ethel Simmons, entertainment editor. 

MOVIE REVIEWS 591-2300 Exy 302 
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every 
Monday In our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to 
Sue Mason. 

Steve Barnaby is Managing Editor of 
The Observer & Eccenjrlc Newspapers; 591-2300 ext 300 

THE 

©teter & JccMtrtc 
NEWSPAPERS-

Wayne County:36251 Schoolcraft, Llvonla Ml 48150 
Oakland County:1225 Bowers, Blrmlngham,MI 48008 

Editorial Office 
33203 Grand RivOr, Farmlngton. Ml 48024 

489 S. Maio^£lynK>uib JyJUaiZQ__: [ 
410 Main, Rocester, Ml 48063 

--7 
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We start with homemade linquine, feUucine and: , 
tortellini. All created from full-bodied semolina flour 
and farm fresh eggs. And served with fresh ' 
parmesan and romano cheese grated tableside. y 

But we don't stop there. We like to tantalize you just 
a bit with our succulent sauces accented with a 
sprinkle of the extraordinary Muer imagination...deli
cate aromas swirling above each dish. 

A SAMPLING OF OUR MENU: 
Lobster Fettucine — Tender, fresh Maine lobster generously folded 
into a fresh tomato herb and cream sauce. Served over a bed of 
homemade fettucine. ^ 

Shrimp and Afficfiokes — A medley of tender delicately 
flavored shrimp and artichoke hearts. Tossed in a sauce of fresh 
tomatoes and fragrant wine and herbs. Served over homemade 
linguine. 

Baked Lasagna — Thinly rolled ribbons of pasta layered 
atop our mildly spicy homemade meat sauce and topped 
with fresh melted parmesan and mozzarella cheese. 

January 16th through February 28th 
€huclrMuer-s-

Uptown 
Uptown 

1111 W. 14 Mile Rd, 
Madison Hgts., MI 48071 

585-9533 

Chuck Muer's 
___ Wayne _ Entrees Starting 

at 
Wayne 

35111 Wayne~Ave.W. 
Wayne, MI 48184 

326-0633 

$6 95 

Children 6 years and younger eat for free when ordering from Chuck 
Muer's Kiddie menu.-
Children ages 7 to 12 pay just 11.99. Please honor our policy of 4 children per two parents for this 
special discount 

Join us for Pasta Passfon and see what it is that makes people go wild 
about our pasta. And remember, the. AmericanJSxpr̂ ŝ  is always welcome, 

j-
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Are you afraid of entering a furniture store and coming out indebted to a 
living room suite that wasn't exactly what you had in mind but it was 
such a good deal the salesperson wouldn't let you pass it up? 

Not at Baker Street. Come to our relaxed atmosphere where professional 
designers vwill assist you or let you- help yourself rSpectal~orders~are 
ALWAYS 20% to 40% LESS. Complete design service.is available for 
furniture, decorative accessories, carpeting and custom draperies. Repre
senting over 200 manufacturers. 

paker.Afreet Mttviotti, £t& 
16320 Middlebelt, Livonia • Between 5 & 6 Mile 

Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-8 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 10-8 

421-6900 

2 GREAT DEALS! 
22 02. THERMO 
TRAVEL MUG 

M 

s1.59 FILLED WITH 
COFFEE OR 
SOFT DRINK 

- then «* 
THROUGHOUT JAN./FEB. 

BUY A BISCUIT AND 
GET YOUR MUG REFILLED 

FOR ONLY-

2S* 

i 

Haofecr 

3 COMBO 
OFFERS! 

• ROAST BEEF 
HAM 'N CHEESE 

..•' : . , _ - O R — • _ 

'.WL.B.-&.-
CHEESEBURGER 

WITHLARGE 
FRENCH FRIES & 

LARGE DRINK 

* > . V - ''...:*•<• . • • ; • ' , . 

< S ^ ^ 

Offer expires Jan. 31,1989. 

Offer* good only 

303$.W*yne*We$tl$nd nardc&r 
303 S. WAYNE RD 

(Si of Chtfty MM) 

• > • 
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toxic 
ByWayn*Pol 

; staff writer ' 

. Routine collection of toxic house-
' hold wa4W could help clean the 
> Rouge River, cleanup, boosters said 
; this week.--- - - . 

Members of the Rouge River 
basin and executive steering com-

'• mittes "met/ Thursday in Detroit to 
; revise plans for cleaning the pollu-
; tion-filled rlyer. Both groups are 
• helping draft a cleanup plan for the 
; Rouge that calls for major action by 
2005 and beyond.; 
.'••'' Among the revisions was a call for 
periodic collection of toxic* house

hold wastes, including paint thinner, 
pesticides, used oil and other toxic 
household substances. 

. "There are items In people's cup
boards that may be' contributing to 
Rouge pollution," Wayne Count/* 
Public Works director James Mur
ray said. 

IN OTHER -revisions, .cleanup 
boosters dropped a projection call
ing for 40 percent outside.financing 
of multimillion-dollar cleanup proj
ects. 

"The object was not to have a hard 
and fast number," said James Rog
ers of the Southeast Michigan Coun
cil (of Governments. "The danger 
there la that, if you don't meet that 
figure, you could stay around trying 
to meet it and nothing would be ac
complished. Now, projects will pro
ceed,. " SEMCOG is supervising 
cleanup'efforts. 

SEMCOG AND member'commun-
ittes; haven't given up on, outside fi
nancing; however, they admit money 

CIe^nup'T>bc5teT37:>howeverr^a1dt—available- througlrthe-ww^UteHre-T^w>!unte^^ 
the 4Q'percent figure mighty still be volvlng fund is Inadequate to meet the Rouge will be expanded from 32 
attainable. their needs. Member communities to 40schools this spring. 

were asked to help lobby to expand 

the revolving fund-

In other Rouge-related areas: 

• The Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources released a report 
showing 87 percent of Rouge River 
samples taken exceed water quality 
.standards for human and animal 
waste. The figure includes first-time 
samples taken from Oakland County. 

« • The high school water monitor-
lag program, operated through the 

Rouge, defense money in budget 
; (AP) - President Reagan's 1990 
budget on Monday proposed more 
than $60 million in spending on wa
ter projects and military construc
tion in Michigan. 

WATER PROJECTS 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers' budget request proposed no 
new construction projects for Michi
gan but asked for |33~1 million in 
spending authority. The agency pro
posed! 

• $336,000 on surveys: for south
ern Wayne County, flood damage 
prevention, $200,000; for St. Joseph 
Harbor, navigation improvements, 
$136,000. 

" • Preconstructlon engineering 
and design for: Ecorse Creek, flood 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 

control, $125,000; Great Lakes con
necting channels and harbors, navi
gation, $100,000; and Monroe Har
bor, navigation, $400,000. 

• $32.2 million for operation and 
maintenance on existing QlviLworks 
projects. This included $123,000 for 
the Rouge River. < . 

Other projects and amounts pro
posed are: channels in Lake St. Clair, 
$138,000; Chardevoix harbor, 
$24,000; Detroit River, $3.8 million; 
Frankfort Jiarbor,- $197,000^ Grand 
Haven harbor, $656,000; Harbor 
Beach harbor, $2.8 million; Holland 
harbor, $2.5 million; and Inland 
Route, $11,000. — 

Also, Keweenaw Waterway, $3 
million; mitigation of shore damage 
in Lexington harbor, $38,000; 

Menominee harbor, $45,000; Monroe 
harbor, $1 million; Muskegon harbor, 
$201,000; Ontonagon harbor, 
$779,000; mitigation of shore dam
age in Port Sanilac harbor, $33,000; 
and Presque Isle harbor, $89,000. 

Also, Saginaw River, $3.2 million; 
ice-jam removal on the Sebewaing 
River, $15,000; mitigation of shore 
damage in South Haven harbor, 
$39,000; St. Clair River, $1.9 million; 
St. Joseph harbor, $1.3 million; St. 
Mary's^River,-$10.6 million; and mi
tigation of shore damage in White 
Lake harbor, $45,000. 

DEFENSE CONSTRUCTION 

The Defense'Department proposed 
spending $27.2 million for military 
construction in Michigan. The loca

tions and projects are: 
• Camp Grayling, construction of 

a range, $14.5 million. 

• Selfridge Air National Guard 
Base, additions to munitions mainte
nance complex and avionics mainte
nance shops, ammunition storage 
igloo, power-check pad, $5.5 million. 

• W.K. Kellogg Regional Airport, 
Jet-fuel storage complex, $2.6 mil
lion. : 

• Army Reserve in Bay City, ad
ditions and alterations to the Army 
Reserve center and construction of a 
maintenance facility, $3.6 million. 

• Naval Reserve in Detroit, reha
bilitation of the Naval Reserve Cen
ter, $1 million. 

• While a massive JRouge drain
age district Is being considered, the 
Oakland County Drain Commission.-. 
er*8 office suggested dividing the dis
trict into several smaller districts to 
create a more manageable system. 

• Plans are being developed with 
Wayne County Parks.to improve 
park land"along the Rouge In westv 
ern Wayne County. • , 

• Overflow from the. Western 
Townships " Utltllty Asssoclatjon 
treatment plant In Ypsilanfl will be 
placed into the Rouge during dry" pe-

^riQdsJ)oostingIt8 flow and helping it 
ft clean itself. The assoclaWnTncIudes 

Canton and Plymouth townships. 4
 v 

• Sewer separation was declared, 
ah acceptable alternative for com*' 
blned sewer overflow control. Over
flow from outmoded combined 

* sewers dumps toxic wastes Into the 
river during heavy rains. The revi
sion represented a compromise with 
communities- * that argued other, 
more elaborate plans were too ex
pensive. 

Despite major strides toward 
cleaning the river, boosters noted fi
nal cleanup could be decades away. 

"We need to remind people that 
the problems are still there. It (the 
river) is an embarrassment," Mur

ray said. 

There are items in 
people's cupboards 
that maybe 
contributing to Rouge 
pollution.' 

— James Murray 
county public 

works director 
_L" 
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• f3ale8 for the Michigan Lottery's 
exciting new instant game, "Fame & 
Fortune," started January 10. This col
umn covers special features of the game 

'including its'exciting new weekly 
TV show 
Q. What's so different about this 
game? 
-A. Six lucky lottery players will star on 
statewide TV each week and try for a top 
prize of $50,000. It will be one of the 
richest game shows on television! 
("Fame & Fortune" replaces the instant 
games which changed every 8-10 weeks! 
-. In addition to that weekly $50,000 top 

prize, players will also find other cash 
awards up for grabs, as well as exciting 

f rizes such as new cars, dream vaca-
ions and big screen TV's. 

Q. How do you get in on the action? 
A. Any scratched-off ticket,showing 
three "TV" symbols qualifies you for the 
next weekly drawing when signed with 
name, address and phone number and 

mailed to: "Fame & Fortune," P.O. Box 
30077, Lansing, MI 48909. 
Q. When will these drawings be 
Held? 
A. After the'first six contestants 
are drawn for the initial TV show on 
January 28, all drawings will-be held 
during the "Fame & Fortune" TV ŝhow 
and n_me3 of the next six contestants 
will be announced on the atr. 
Q. What happens if your name is 
drawn but you miss the show? 
ArAI) contestanlJTwill be callwTby'a 
Lottery representative and receive a let
ter by express Mail giving.full details. 
We're sure you will also hear from 
friends who were watching. 
Q. When will "Fame & Fortune" be 
on TV?. y' * ' . .• 
A. Beginning Saturday, January 28, it 
will appear, every Saturday between 
7:30-8:00 p.ni. The broadcast will also 
include live drawings of the Daily 3, 
Daily 4 and Super Lotto grimes. 

What station* will carry the 
ow? . - . . ' . 

A. All stationsnowcarrying the Monday 
through Saturday night drowlngs-
WDIV-TV. Channel 4 Jr. Detroit; 
WpHQTVChanncl 41 in Battle Creek; 
WBYl-TV,.Channel/25;rri TiirTt: 
WZZM-TV. Channel 13 in Grand 
Rapids; WlLX-TVrettarincl io in 
Lansing and Jackson; WLUC-TV. 
Channel 6 in MaraijCttejAVOTQ-TV 
Channel 8 in Saull/Ste. Marie; aria 
WOTU-TV, Channel 29 in Traverse City, 
as well as wme local cable outlets. 
Q. Will "Fame A'Fortune" still /IBYO 
smaller prizes that can be won 
Instantly? 
A. Yes. Besides a chance to go on TV. 
millions ofplavcra tan still win prizes of 
$2-, $5, $25, $50 or $100. These are paid 
by any lottery ticket retailer. . . 

For submitting a question leading to 
1MI» column, Clara Rounds of Mt. 
CleTntmrr-wilr-itctivc-50-uFnrne-fr-
Forluno" tickets. 

If you have a lottery question not yet 
covered in these monthly columns, send 
It to: "Winner's Circle," Michigan 
txHtcry,-P,Orl^-5()074r-bat«jngrM* 
43909. '- . 

JujTFlRfv/T 

Nor TO WORRY. M/lPAMf TWii 1CAB.R/'-J3 
Hlh 66TTJNG VOU SOMETMfWG -

FBOM DITTRICH FL«S! 

• - 5 -
• l«w^ 
— h - * » — « « « 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

i 

afe^L Î-rftB'* hEXMAN i5£?#* 1 
Classic Interiors 
mm 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile j « 
• ™ 474-6900 ^ 

Mon. Thurs . Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed.; Sat.-9?30-5:30 —-' 

'Ride* 

garougeU 
"Br^gihls^»Tip'an"with"Vpjr$n.(fger"_^ 
a free r ide when you pay for one ride. 
Central Court through Jan 29,1989. 
One free r ide per.cpupon. 

WESTLAND CENTER 
1 0 - 9 Dally, 1 2 - 5 Sundays Wayne & WarrervWest land 

Managed by The Center Companies 

JA£> 

Wed._ Sun; _ _ _ _ _ 
IAN. 25 * FEB. 5 • Cobo Arena 

.20 Fun-Filled Performances! ^ w Wed. |AN 25 7:30pm 
O O $3.50 OFF all Seats 
WKOO courtesy TV 50 
SunJANW 

I 00pm 
430pm4 

SunfEB.5 

1:00pm 
4:30pm 

MonJANJO 

NO 
SHOW 

TueJAN JI 

UOOanV 
7:30pm' 

wed FEB i 

ll:00am« 
7:J0pm* 

ThuJAN26 

11 00am' 
7.•>Opm• 

Thu FEB 2 

fibpm' 

FrlJAii 27 

7: Worn • 

Fri FEB ) 

11:00am4 

S_tJAN 2« 

ILOOam* 
3.00pm 

SaLFEB 4 
ll;0Qa/n' 
J.OOpfn 
7:00pm4 

SAVE $1.00 forcnlMren _nderl2 
(no coupon necessary) 

4*\ / Wed.|AN25 
^>XP8rf¥jy....:7?3ftJiiL. 

SAVE $5.>0-oircadrtictet 
(no coupon ntceatrj) 

TueJAN 31 
..7:?0jpm. M/m-

FREE MILK CUP 
(bre_c)ichUw>d<rl2| 

Tkkets: ONLY $^.50 reserved, $7.50 genetal admbsfon 
Available at K>E LOUIS AREN/̂ BOX OFFICE & Trd**f£u»rw*f 

CHARGE BY PHONE-
(313)423-6666 
Croup InforrrMitlon (513)567-74U 

CeiHM»Mftform.tton(3l3rW7-6000 

Great Low Prices on 
Winter Merchandise 

WIN ArTRIP FOR TWGi 
3:aJiiE^BAHAM 

"... Plus^ther Prizes: ' 

• A $20Q Shopping Spree ' 
• A $100 Shopping Spree 

Trip coupons at Information Desk • Center Court 

WCSTLAND CENTER 
:10_TfrOrt1yf1_^SoftU«y. r W»yn< A Wwiwi, WgHHHtd= 

M»n>g«d by Th* C*rt*r Oomptnlw 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! _M_______t__i H_____i _______i_______-_______i 
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By Naomi 8 legal 

« - — r ^ ^ , 

'•'.;:'..; - > ; • • • ' /.-,,--.-- DAND€AN/«taftpnotOflrtphw 

:8uzan Jaroch pull* a loaf of bread out of a alicer at the, Breadwinner bakery in West Bloomfield. Other members of the Jaroch family, who 
;alto own another bakery in Rochester, work in the background. 

cookscian 
take break 

_Even a gourmet cook likes 
to take time out, so although 

• much of your cooking may be 
., fancy, what do you like to pre-
r pare when you want some-
5 thing that's Just "plain" tasty? 
* Is there a secret '.dish you 
'•-'• like to cook for yourself when' 
/>y6u need a little comfort? Or: 
3 maybe you enjoy making 
> something special and com-
1 forting for family or friends. If 
//soryou've got a surefire entry 
.: for the Comfort. Foods Contest 
•i Send your recipe, along with 
2 your name, address and phone 
**! number, to: Comfort Food -̂
fsTaste, the Observer & Eccen-

c, «251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48105, The contest closes 
today, and entries" must be 
postmarked no later than 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 (due to tor 
da/s tolfilay)./* 
; Prizes wUl be awarded to 

readers whose recipes are chc-
^-sen for publication.— --,-/ -

By JJaoml Stage) 
—Special writer W 

Today, youjolned the health club. 
Your doctor said you should "lower 
your cholesterol/ eat fewer egg 
yolks, consume less sugar and satu
rated fats, eat oat bran and other 
natural foods, avoid this, avoid that 

- < » . - ' =:• • ' • - > ' - • • • — y J i ' • : - • : - - • • -

• • _ • '•:' ' - "."•" " • . . . " ' , ' : . ' • • « • • • • • " • • 

, Before you start, feeling sorry for 
yourself, look around, Despite altthe' 
seasonal temptations. that. are off _ 
Doc's list, the time to eat right has. 
never been better. In America's horn 
of plenty, a strong natural foodstuffs 
trend is evident Many things great 
grandpa ate, later celebrated In '60s 
campus co-ops, are turning up in 
neighborhood stores. Many boast the. 
best of the old and the new, thanks to 
innovative recipes. And they're af
fordable. .''.; .. v . ^ 
H)6e*^good-for*you food—really 
taste good, too? In West Bloorafleld 
and -Rochester,: It sure does, at_. 

breadwinner bakeries." • .. A 

: "The wonderful aromas of yeast, 

apples and cinnamon drew me in," 
-Pebble Holt of West Bloomfield. re
calls. "I was In the mall one morning 
and Just had to stop in. Everything 
here's so good, I have a hard time 
choosing."; 

A Farmtogton Hills career coun
selor,: Barbara Ellman of West 
Bloomfield, looking for something 
special for her husband "who just 
loves good bread," finds what she 
wants, with caraway rye and dilly 
c h e d d a r t o v e s , - - / 

IBIS GILBERT, buying "for my 
baby sitter's evening snack" on. a 
Friday _ afternoon, chooses baked 
goods with an eye toward developing 
wise eating habits for her daughters, 
ages 5 and 9. "My doctor told me to 
avoid foods with coconut oil and 
other saturated fats. I have so many 
choices here, made with polyunsatu
rated oils." ^ , - : ^ 

Realtor Dolores Hekker of West 
Bloomfield; agrees., "Oat Bran bread 

; Please turn to Page 3 

Mother Gerre 
shares recipe 
4or nut 4oat 

GERRES APRICOT NUT LOAF 
(Only available at Breadwinner at holiday time) 
1 cup honey ; 
2 tablespoons margarine ; • 
1 whole egg ;/;-.•; 

,'. % cap milk (can use two percent or regtlar milk) 
-¾ cap reconstituted frown orange juice V 
4 teaspoons grated orange rind 

77 3 cups unbleached, unsifted, unbroma;ted If avail-
able,flour^ ^ ' . - ** . 
3% teaspoons baking powder 
lteaspbonsalt - ' : ; -
1 cup chopped, dried apricots — W 1 " 
% cup choppeg walnuts (optional) 

By hand, mix honey, margarine and egg well. Stir 
In milk, orange juice and orange rind. Add blended 
dry ingredients, stir in apricots and nuts, Poar into 
a greased loaf pan. Let it stand for 20 minutes. 

—Bakeat 350 degrees 50-60 minutes. A Pyrex-loef-
pan works well. :• y • 

The loaf is best when sliced thin. Can be served 
with soft cream cheese or Jam. ; 

MARK JAROCH of Birmingham and his 10 
brothers and sisters grew up in R ĵpeoV 
(Mich.),'eating their mother's wholesor 
homemade breads. 

No one dreamed then that most of the Jaroch family" 
would be into tons of dough by 1989 — and meanwhile 
become an inspiration to other fledgling entrepreneurs 
far beyond their Breadwinner bakeries in Rochester 
and West Bloomfield. • - . ' - . ' • 

With his diploma from Central Michigan University; 
In 1982, Mark Jaroch got the traditional advice; 
'-Think of graduation as a beginning." He did. Nonethe
less, there were big surprises and dramatic career 
changes ahead for the new graduate, and for his famj; 
iy. J, 

Starting out in a period of recession, Mark's search 
for a business and finance position, stretched into a 
strenuous, yet fruitless year. 

Luckily, all the Jarochs were "brought up to believe 
that a crisis really is an .opportunity," says Mark. 
"From the beginning, Dad's mottos were, 'Give an 

' honest day's work for a day's pay/ "and, Tf you can 
find a way, be your own boss."1 V 

So the Jarochs brainstormed. They listed the skills 
Mark bad developed in responsible part-time jobs 
throughout his college'years. From cook to kitchen 
manager, Mark had gained hands-on experience at the 
popular Embers restaurant in Mt. Pleasant, the Six-; 
pence in Warren and the Kings Mill Inn, also in Way* 
ren. <% 

IN ONE OF these busy kitchens, Mark recalls, " i 
wonderful old German pastry chef laugR me someT 
European techniques." i 

As the Jarochs reviewed Mark's skills and business1 

education oh that memorable evening in 1983, his fa
ther, Val, said, "Son, maybe it's time to start your own', 
business." ------ \ 
-The product? It didn't take long to settle on their; 

mother Gerre's popular baked goods — already taste-> 
tested, different from mass production breads on coin-, 
petitors' shelves, and "good for you." ' ) 

However,- the Jarochs' image of a large student'. 
: clientele-la 4dt Pleeseat-where they began -with-anr-
investment under 115,000, "was one of many mJScon-̂  
ceptloos we had to correct," brother Eric said "We * 
soon found most of our customers were university fac-5 
ulty and staff, or professionals from nearby gas and oil} 
companies. Since students often budget by buying day-s 
old goods, we just broke even on those sales.". \ 

Y8~pew~directlon was onlyni»enlnain?eninder]~ 
way^EriMhen 19, opted to leave studies at Macombf 
Community College to become Mark's partner. Val, an) 
Industrial engineer from Wayne State University, now > 
company president became engineer-cum-Ieaxlng'•> 
agent from day one, and fuiltlme Breadwinner in the> 
company's fourth year. : : /• •; V 

GERRE AND VAL now live in Rochester; She Is the" 
mother of nine children, plus two adopted sons/ Chi- \ 
nese-American Tom, now 42, and Dan (pronounced V 
Yahn in Vietnamese), 23. Somehow she found time to v 
teach kindergarten for 18 years."But only half-days," { 
shesald. •/ .- / •'•."• :':••> / . ^ / / - - - . ,---1/. 

Today, Gerre, a University of Detroit/Wayne State I 
.journalism/education graduate, is the company's ad- j 
vertlslng and personnel manager. She v is also the ] 
friendiy_yoice behind_theJnfornuiUve/^!Breadwlnner \-
Beat" filers found on thê display^ ĉounters.1''. 

As family historian, Gerre sometimes has trouble J 
remembering the exact year when Nancy, Greg, So* ] 
zan, Mark, Tom, Matthew, Joel, Michael, Eric, Todd t 
and Dan — and their several spouses — came into the \ 
family. But she never fails to appreciate each one's 1 
special, talents. > t 
' ' Greg, for example, at 34, Is the company's chief f l - ) 
nanclal officer "with a real gift for planning." Bakers \ 
Include Suzan, Mark,v Joel and Eric.. Larissa (Joel's 
wife) and Lynn (Greg's wife) handle bookkeeping and 

Today, Eric, is owner-manager, with a staff of nine, 
at the Breadwinner, 818 Main, in Rx>coe»ter. Store 
numbeTTwo'opened In rnfd-1985 wttn profits made' 
during their first 18 months in Mt Pleasant .̂ bacanaa; 
the boys only drew |100 a week for a long time," Val 
explains."Now," she adds with a smile, "Eric's aim la 
to retire at 40." / > i ;• V V C 

* . . . ' : • • - . • : • . . - : • • • ' • - ' ; ' • , - • • • - ' ; • ' • ~ : : ' ' . ' • • : 

. LAST SEPTEMBER, Mark, Joel and G e m opened 
the new West Bloomfield store at 4Mi. Orchard Lake 
Road near Lone Pine Road In the recently remodeJed 
CroMwInds Mallv • / > 

Piea»atumtoPafla3;! .; 
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unit's time to get « < » . 

ir 
.+* 

•U t 
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Once again, we are faced with a new year and, If you're anything 
like me, a face with an extra chin, not to mention a body with a 
few extra folds, ?••* 

Now, before you quickly change pages with the attitude that you 
might not be Interested in "another diet story," read on, because 
what I have to say Is not neceasarily.related just to diets. 

./-It's called "Total BodyAwareae*" _i L 
> Yon might not be overweight but suffer from other food-related 

lltneetee brought on by Improper eajUng habits. To be totally effec
tive in getting the body to react positively ,to a change In cujtnary 
lifestyles, one must begin with a simple 

Drastic changes in daily habits have a 
burnout, so it is very Important to effect 

-exempted tMs weald ba-for jomaoneto 

to bring on early 
slowly. A basic 
nls^rJMr dally— 

conaumption on a 
th a feeling ôf full-

consumption of water, An increase of wa 
/* daily basis will not only help the overeater 
-rL___l_j)eaiJbutJrtlLalao serve as a,body purifier, flashing all those nasty 
F ' waste*fromonrbodies. 7 --.*•-.— - - - - « > 

In addition, for the person searching for a healtaler lifeatyle, an 
r IrKxeased ooaawnptlon of water will aid the complexion and serve 

at an "intai^l rnrasiarlaar*' for the system. 

tastebuds 
chef tarry 

Janes 
ADD TO THAT, if you desire, an increase ia activity and your 

so-called diet Is already well In motion, with little change in 
dietary habits. That simple phrase of "an increase In activity" 
spells out the ItKorporaUoo of 30 mimttM at extra activity daring 

-the dav. If you wort, a stopk jaont op three flights 0¾ sWrs_or a^ 
brisk walk before eating lunoa woold do tae trick. 

Sounds too simple to be trie, eh? Yea, b«t It works. 
Now that wa have the: physical caangt ia inotkin, its Uma tev 

begin doing MUfthioi Ptrtncraaae mil uawla) wall M i ^ Pma-Wg— 
fan of the benefit of maasafa and relaxation uUuki—i Unfor-
ttmately.manf of as do not hare the added iacoaaaas aUew weakly 
(or even M-monthly) trips to a miaiiaaa, I caa say, aowarar, taat if 

you have yet to experience, the effects of a professional massage, 
you don't know what yon're mlsaing. Many professional massage 
services Charge between $35-84* dollars for a massage bat If yon 
find that's a little beyond your budgetary constratota, how about 
Investing in. a relaxation tape that can be played in.the car while 
driving to and from work, or that yon can simply pop into an 
inexpensive headset during that brisk walk or stair climb? Check 
out tapes by Steven Halpera, at your local health food store or 
recordoutlet.'."" , 

Now, with all the emphaab on me. how abort incorporatinf tae 
entire family into this «asy change * Check oat specialised relaxa
tion tapes made jnst for kids or, better yat. Incorporate year 
spowe or loved ones into • is-miwrte-per-day "trtp" Inea reiaxa-
t w . This can even he aninmilhaml while nsakteg dkaner, readtngr 
or simply finding the time to "pat yoar feetap/' 

• - • 1 

. «0, J* YOU eaa saa, yoa don't naad to loaa 48 poaadi or more to. 
begta a new, healthy htaatyk for 18t*. Fw Utaraaeta, K can be fan, 
enjoyable and torn Into a wetconae daily break from the rowttoe 
thataUotaacoaldi— 

mmm UUM.MU^t^a^ghjMp^ 
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Larry turns 
to Cooking Light 

y PAN BROILED LAMB pHOPS 
<• .1 (trpm Cooking Light magaike) 

•V- • 4 S-ot. Umb cfcopfl^^"^^.-,,,,.,.....-. 
dash salt *xd pepper 
Vi cap dry red wine 

.;'-''•"'. .Trim; fat from 'cho)?s. Sprinkle 
:' both sides with salt and pepper. Coat 

a large! hwvy skillet with •xiooklng 
: 'spray. Place over medium heat until 

hot: Add chops and cook for 5 mln-
, utes on each side. Drain op paper' 

toWets..' Wipe skillet 4ry add add 
Win?' to skillet ,Cook; uncovered, 

;. overhigh heat for S minutes, Spoon 
sauw over chops. Serves 4, About 

^65 calories,per chop'and i.table-
'•spoon sauce.J-

LINGUWE WITH CLAM SAUCE 
(from Cooking Light magailne) 
6W-ounce can minced elates, 

drained 
V% cup chopped onion 

, 1 clove garlic, minced 
' 2 tablespoons parsley, chdpped • 
dash pepper 
4 enps cooked/hot Ungatae noodles 
2 tablespoons fresh grated parmesan 
cheese '• .*•''•'. . 

• ' • • • - • . i ' 

.. Drain clams reserving liquid. 
Spray a large skillet*with rion-stlck 
cooking spray, place over medium 
heat until hot.. Add onion* and saute 
till tender.abput 3 minuses. Add re-
served.clam liquid; reduce heat and 
simmer, uncovered for 15 minutes. 
Stir, in clams, parsley arid garlic. 

; Mix well. Cook until heated through
out. Combine clrim mixture with lln-
gulne. Sprinkle with pepper and par
mesan cheese and toss gently to mix.' 
Serves 4 at about 289 calories each. 

AP — If you like your chill on the 
mild side, try this microwave ver
sion made with pork and beans and 
whole kernel corn. 

In a low-watt microwave oven, 
cook the pork or beef for seven to 
eight minutes. Then cook the chill 
for nine to 10 minutes. 

EASY MICROWAVECHILI 
1 pound ground pork or beef 
'/< cup chopped onion 
10 %-ounce can condensed tomato 
soap - - , -
17-ounce can whole kernel corn 
16-ounce can pork and beans 
71'A-ounce can tomatoes, cut up 
1- tablespoon chili powder 
several dashes bottled hot pepper 
sauce (optional) 

In a two-quart microwave-safe 
casserole crumble pork. Add onion. 
Cook, covered, on 100-percent power 
(high) six to seven minutes or until 
no pink remains, stirring once. 

Drain fat well. Add soup, un-
dralned corn, pork and beans, un-
dralned tomatoest. chill ixwder and 
hot pepper sauce, if desired. Cook, 
covered, on high seven to nine min
utes or until heated through, stirring 
once. Makes six servings. 

Nutrition Information per serving: 
343 cal., 22 g pro., 40 g carb., 12 g 
fat, 58 rag chol., 1040 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA: 25 percent vlt. A, 49 per
cent vit. C, 32 percent thiamine, 19 
percent riboflavin, 24 percent niacin, 
20 percent Iron, 20 percent phos
phorus. 

3 CONVENIENT 
-LOCATIONS 
5MILE4FARMINQT0N 
LIVONIA* PH. 261-MU 

$9000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA* PH. 4«4-O»0 

5MILE4HEWBURQH 
LWONIAiPrMM-7570 

OPEN DAILY • 9 AMTO 9 PM 
JUNDIY 9 »M TO7 PM 

#aJfr5^wffi|?-S?% 
C O U P O N S -
UP TO 35« VALUE 

_ _ — ^ - ' . • • 

>RIDAY»8ATURWY^8UNDAY •— 

MANUFACTURER'S 
COUPONS UP TO 50* 

Ml alOitM (.-&• 

8a!& Good 7 Day si J A N. 
SUN. 

•• 

22 

uoMwes W£0. 

16117-18 
I 

TWO. 

19 
rtry:[$AT\ 

20,21 

Copyright 19«. Foodtand. MDftjpl 
W»RM»rv»Th»RJfiMTo [n^jSff j l 
Llmil Quantities. ^-^-^ 

£i£i}> 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
T-BONE, $ J * fta 
STEAK 9 9 i 0 9 
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless 
SIRLOIN $ o « Q 
STEAK 9 3 i 3 9 
Boneless Stuffed 
CHICKEN $ A 4 A 
BREAST 9 Z n l 9 

"Delicious Stuffed _ 
PORK 

LB STEAK 
Breaded 

VEAL 
PATTIES 

L B - Boneless Rolled • B o s t o n 

BUTT 
ROAST 

LB. Lean Sliced Smoked 
PORK 
CHOPS 

$1.39 

M.69 

LB. 

•1.39 

LB. 

LB. 

Supreme Cut (from the barrel) 
KOSHER 
CORNED $ 0 ft<| 
BEEF ^ _ A I I 0 5 J L B . 
Eckrlch Beef 
Polska Klelbasa 5IS 
and Smoked £4% jt *% 
SAUSAGE * Z B 1 9 LB^ 

Eckrlch 10 oz. 

SMOKY 
LINKS 

$1.59 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U S - t o t Office 
It's quick. I f s easy. 

And it's the law. 

N 
• ^ • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON • 

•T3ring in 
• this ad and 
I receive 

• 1-5.01 off 
>1 your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 

\OWCMfX>!)> '•:••:•'•-
i per person per visit. 

^1 
I 
I 
I 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Cthbrtting 30 Yean 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

We don't claim to be me beat 
We'd father let our customers be the judge, 

(ko#f4 
^19373 Be*ch Dal/ ' ' 537-5581 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
• 
I 
I 
I 

Hours: 
M-S9-8 
Sun. 9-6 

421-0710 
'31210WE8TWARRENRD. 

WE8TLAND ; \ 

SPECIALWNQ IN FRESH CUT MEATS 
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

B E E F * PORK 'POULTRY • LAMB • V J A I 

Ho* FRESHOrnish Chipkens, Turkeys & Eggs 

January , 
16th-22nd 

USDA Western Grain Pea1. 

ROUND BONE OR 
ENGLISH ROAST 

LB. 
. 8oldas 
woaat Only 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 
-'•*•• Hamburger Made From ; 

GROUND CHUCK 

3 lb. pkg, or more 

Lesser amount* $1.6HB. 
STRICTLY FRESH 

... NEVER FROZEN i 

BOSTON BLUE FISH 

USDA Western Grain Fed 
BONELESS 

DELMONICO STEAK 

•LB. 

Lean & Meaty 

PORK STEW 

i 
Lfparl Old Fashioned 

HARD 
SALAMI 

Ba^ed Fresh In-Store 
Bob 's Farhous 

SUPER JUMBO 
CINNAMON 

ROLLS; 

S/M.00 
EWCOKE 

2 Liter Bxrttfe 

Hh.dep^ 
Flavor Only 

Cr lsp-N-Crur ichy 

GREEN 
SEEDLESS 
GRAPES w LB. 

_GratfaAiFre8h 

JUMBO EGGS 

79* 

STAN'S Fresh SEAFOOD/ Fresh irom Our DELI 
Fresh 

WHITING 
FILLETS 
Fresh:, 

COD 
PlttETS: 

ORANGE 
ROUGHY 
FILLETS 

$4.99 

T Leap Sliced 
Kosher 

CORNED 
BEEF 

$3.99 LB. 

Delicious Sliced 
Eckrlch % 

ROAST 

>' Eckrfch 

OLD FASHION LOAF $ 2 . 9 9 L B 
Fresh Sl iced ^ _ _ ' 

SWISS CHEESE . . . $ 2 . 9 9 L B 
"Tangy" 
SUPER SHARP CHEESE $ 3 . 6 9 L B 
GumbaJoe's 

FOLDED PIZZA .«1 , 2 9 E A 
Fresh j**., 

POTATO SALAD 2 OO^LB 

( i 
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• 
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Regular • Electric Perk • ADC 
Maxwell House 
COFFEE 

26oz $4.00 
'ffl ffi B> 

Regular • Diet • All Flavors 

PEPSI 

8-½ Liter 
$ 2.19 

mi^r 

COTTONELLE 
\ TISSUE 

4 Roll Pkg. M..O0 

HIC 

FRUIT DRINKS 

9pk
$2.00 

Tropicana Frozen 
ORANGE JUICE 

Regular or ^ -
Homestyle S tM - ^%^% 
12 02. 1 m\J\J 

Kraft 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

12 OZ. 
16 Slices 2/ $ 3.00 

King Size 

OXYDOL 
Pre-Pr lced $3.49 
72 oz. 

$3.00 
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Big Chief Granulated 

SUGAR 

•1.-00 LIMIT ONE 

California Large Bunch 

BROCCOLI 
Large Spanish Jumbo 

ONIONS 
3 LBS. 

lor $1 on 

Red Ripe 

RADISHES 

\ i 
^i 
ti 

\ i 

'J 
••t\ 
• •1 

3 BAGS 
for 

6 oz. 4±'m 
Ba9 9%m\ HI 

Golden Ripe ;: 

BANANAS 

28^ LB. 

Michigan 

CARROTS 
3 BAGS 

ILB. for 

^koa BAGS 

M M HMttMHMM mm* ^ ^ ^ MMh 
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Baked goods help you eat right Healthful bread i n vogue 
Continued from Page 1 - ,w . , . * , . „ , . ; . , ' . , _ , . . , ^ , . , ,„» i _ . . „ » . _ KM,^ . " ' ^ ." . . . W - , * In sight of early, morning customers, 

and youngsters on a school day tour. 

GERRE JAROCH'S Ufelong Inter
est in education and the Jaroche' 

Continued from Page 

and muffins are favorites In our 
house." 

Evle Levlne pf Room at the Bot
tom In the Crosswlnds Mall, chooses 
"egg-white baked goods as part of commitment to public service com-
my three-year health regimen - on bine in such tours. Foncareer coun-
my doctor's advice, to combat high selor Ellman, "That's another reason 
triglycerides." Illketopatronleethlsshop." 

"~ .To bakers Wark and Joel-Jarocb;—^-Nooe<3llojiui_outofJdeasfor din-
who arise at 3 a.m.. six days a week ner at home, or for a thougMTuTgin: 

refrigerate," because these baked 
goods are free of additives used by 
mass-production bakeries to extend 
shelf life.. "We're labor intensive. 
Nearly everything's done by hand,*' 
Joel explains. "Aside from food pro
cessors and the divider-rounder that 
shapes our rolls, it's all hands-on." 

Find your favorites among the oat 

Continued from Page 1 

Depending largely on word-of-
mouth referrals and walk-In trade, 
Mark said, "we're being discovered 
again by a new public. We're enjoy
ing valuable repeat business. Cus
tomers tell us we're satisfying a real 
need, especially for. the many people 

andbeglnbaklngat4 a.m.,customer 
comments count: 

Finishing each day's baking by 
noon, they then "prep" for tomor
row's selections. Assistants measure 
dozens of ingredients for the popular 
Great Oats, 15-G.rain breads, carrot 
cake muffins, and pumpkin and ap
ple pies. Many.of their special grains 
come - from "Argentine — Michi
gan." The new crop of apples? From 

. Romeo, where the Jaroch kids grew 
up. 

Challahs for the Sabbatr meal, 
dark pumpernickel, braided wreaths 
of three types of bread and an un
ending variety of honeyed muffins 
and cookies are often prepared with-' 

Something tasty on display or listed 
on the chalkboard in this sunny bak
ery will fill the bill. They will heapa 
basket with an assortment of mini-
muffins. Or lend your home the I-
baked-it-myself aroma, with bread, 
rollsK or pbjra you make from (he 
Breadwinner's frozen dough. 

Theirs Is a clientele "Increasingly 
concerned with good nutrition," says 
Mark Jaroch. Developing specialty 
baked goods that feature real egg 
whites and'dozens of wholesome 
ingredients, sans preservatives, 
hasn't exhausted Mark and Joel's cu
linary interests. "We love to make 
dinner at home, too." 

Breadwinner labels say, "Please 

-^nb^rrv^applo-walnutr^ilOlue-^who^ave-speclaHietarv^ 
berry, Raisin Bran and carotnlotted tional needs 

' - - - . . Opening their third store last fall 
"was simple, compared to our first 
trial venture," Mark said. "And al
though closing our Mt. Pleasant' 
store recently made logistical sense, 
we all felt a- sentimental tug about 
tbdt. Mt. Pleasant customers bought 
a month's supply for their freezers 
before we closed. Now they send 
their.friends to .buy for theip here. 

muffins by sampling each day's spe
cials^ A world traveler can call up 
fond memories, savoring a crumbly 
Scottish currant scone. Add a spot of 
tea or one of the Breadwinner's nat
ural fruit juices, cheese or preserves 
and you will put ap end to menu 
boredom. ; 

Chancei are, you will hear Gerre 
Jaroch's cheery promise, "These 
breads won't melt in your mouth," 
Instead of niarshmallow-soft, bland 
baked goods, full-bodied texture 
gives you something to chew on. 
Here, the staff of life Is Important 
again, essential round the clock, and 
for every social occasion. 

And we're working on ways to keep 
them supplied." , 

To launch that first bakery within 
just three months In 1983, Mark and 
Val scouted Petoskey, Charlevoix 
and Traverse City., 

"We checked demographics and 
potentla[ competition from existing 

"bakeries" anOinally settled on an 
800-square-foot store In Mt. Pleas
ant.". 

A quorum of Jarochs spent.each 
weekend scrubbing, painting and 
equipping their- first uncommon 
bread and sweets shop. Sans intro
ductory advertising ("Another mis
take," says Mark), Mark and Eric-

opened Breadwinner store number 
one the Monday after Thanksgiving, ** 
1983. ' £ 

"WE'D CELEBRATED by having" 
Thanksgiving' dinner right In the 
store," ,Mark said, "Our first set- . 
back?-We grossed t)hly-|37 In-our."W 
first three days. The Indian_reseryaLJ 

-tton—welcomed our-overeupply p f i 
baked goods. But after the local pa- • 
per wrote us up, we were really In 
business." . « 

Suzan Jafoch gave the cpmpany ; 
Its apt name. However; JoeJ.foresees 
a new name when they expand out
side Michigan, because" "we found 
the name (Breadwinner) already _ 
registered to others In some stales," "; 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER 

Hot sauees ̂ et-h otter witirpatolic-

For the some who like it hot, there 
are now more than 300 brands Of 

"Mexican hot sauce available in the 
United States. 

If .you're from Los Angeles, that 
salice probably is salsa. For Texans, 
it's most likely picante sauce. East
erners often choose taco sauce. 

These saucy tidbits come from 

Rod Sands, vice-president of sales 
and marketing for Pace Foods,, who 
says that sale of Mexican sauces has 
reached $271 million annually, more 
than double the figure of 1980. 

About 30 percent of all Mexican 
food eaten In the United States is 
consumed in Californian, he says, 
followed by Texas, Arizona and 

- HOUSE OF QUALITY FOOD —, 

f STANDARD FOOD 
• MARKET & FLORIST >',M,80d 

Package 
Liquor 

• D»al«r 

Dairy 

Frozen 31226 Ford Rd. • Garden Ci ty 
(One Block East of Merriman) 4 2 7 - 3 1 0 0 

Cold 
Beer & 
Wine 

£ " Video 
Rental 

We Accept VISA and MASTERCARD 

itot 
STEAK 

T - B O N E OR 

CLUB STEAK 
$ 2 . 9 9 LB 

EXTRA LEAN 

STEW. 
MEAT5! .99LB 

CHUCK. A A 
ROAST $ 1 . 2 9 LB. 

EXTRA LEAN 

CUBE STEAK OR c ^ A A 
RIB STEAK *ZiZ9 

10 LBSJ From Groynd Chuck... ¢ ^ # % # t rto_ _iQLBi>.Vc 

JJAMBURGEÎ  i 3 9 LB *^ M 2.99 

Washington state. 
Most popular is picante sauce, 

which accounts for 40 percent of the 
market, according to Find-SVP, a 
New York market research firm. Pi
cante is a thin sauce with pieces of 
jalapenos, tomatoes and onions. 

Second is salsa, a thicker sauce of
ten made, with milder green or ana-
helm chilis, followed by taco sauce, 
usually flavored with red or cayenne 
pepper, and the gravy-like enchilada 
sauce. 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24050 Joy Rd. • Redford 

(acfoaa (romnandaoo'a Fruit Maricet) 
SUPER TRAYS 

^ O R SUPER^OWt 
SUNDAY 

SEAFOOD PARTY TRAYS 

\ovi v»a ii 

0 
Shrimp • Shrimp & Crab Claw 

Many to choose from • 
Starting at »12.95 

255-2112 
HOWSHW rr**n-7-pm*=Fri. 4 SsL 9 anv« pm 
^8P Food Stamps Accepted BBj 

'S DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE 

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL • 464-0496 
M-Th 9-7 • Fr i . 9-8 • Sat. 9-7 • Sun. 12-5 

Good January IB th th ru January 22nd, 1989 

PEP8I, DIET PEPSI, PEP8I FREE, DIET PEP8I 
FREE, MOUNTAIN DEW, A&W, DIET &W, 
VERN0R8, DIET VERNOR8, SLICE, DIET SLICE, 
ORANQE SLICE, DIET ORANGE 8LICE 

39 2 U T E R BOTTLES 99 +deposit 

STOCK 
VERMOUTH 
SWEET AND DRY 

750 ml 
Bottles 2 or $7 tax 

sconwiM/^^ 
.wM^P^S'WfiS^ft^^ 

26666 Fto MB* Roatf 300 Hapten V 

DON'T PASS UP 
THESE SPECIALS! 

jPastiesT 
ground bee/& onion turnovers 

so 6,. «3 
ALL WEEK! 

$10« save 
$2.00 

per dozen 

/SHORTBREAD1 

85 
per dozen 

THIS WEEKS 8PECIALS EXPIRE SAT., JAN. 21,1999 *>* 

Sliced 

SMITH 
BACON 

$1.39 LB. 

Homemade 

;iREAKF*ST 
SAUSAGE 

$1.39 LB. 

LOIN END 
ROAST 

-.- OR 
Country Style 
SPARE RIBS 
$1.39 LB. 

LAKE TROUT. MONK FISH, 
OR RED SNAPPER $ 2 . 9 9 LB 

%MMHW&; 

r 

Hem 38741AHN ARBOR ROAD-LIVONIA 

LowPrtet 464-0410 
** MON.-SAT. 9-7; CLOSED SUNOAY 

Prices Good M6-89 thru 1-21-89 Mot 

~»v 

Fresh Hamburger from . 
GROUND CHUCK 

M.48 LB. 

Gourmet 
HARD 

SALAMI $1.99 LB, 

Krakusrmported 

POLISH 
HAM 

$1.99 LB. 

.' Golder 

BANAMAS 

*: Sweet Mild 
•• Jumbo Yellow 

ONIONS 
i 4 LBS. 

California 
Large Bunch 

BROCCOLI 

69* EA. 

Michigan # 1 

CARROTS 

Red 

RADISHES 
epz^Bag •';-.' 

4 
for 

California " ^ 

NAVAL ^ 
ORANGES 

10LB..BAG 

Melody Farms 
M Gallon 

2% 
MILK 

HM 

All 2 Liter 

BOB'S OF CANTON 
New to the 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 
Joy Road & Lilley 

PLEASE NOTE OUR 
NEW SHOPPING HOURS 
MON.-FRI. 9-8 

SAT. 9-7 
SUN. 10-5 

W . ' , " v • ' . • • , i - ' » . " . ' • - r ' i • ':'••••> 

^.•'t-irr\u-:~-'- vr-
' Come Join Us 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

for Great Demos on 
:Your Sunday Party Pleasures, 
^f'-y-:i'ry:''^ 

Come meet 
Chef Manos 
and taste his 

. California. Pasta 

We specialize in Over the Counter Service 
Highest Quality Beef-Poultry-Lamb-Veal 

ORDER YOUR 2 FOOT DELI SUBS 
iROM OUR DELI 

8.49 EA. 

N. 
& Fresh Dressings 

3 Meats, 2 Cheeses, Peppers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Garnishes • 48 HOUR NOTICE PLEASE 

— T - y f P ' l ' 1. . .i ...'J.J.<".•- .' '.•'J!1,*.'.'i.'.".il".' . '. J ^ ^ ^ T T 

Effect ive 1/16/89 
th rough 1/22/89 

f Super Bowl Idea 
Spaghetti 

g f lflU 32 or 
S a U C e Jar 
Muellers Thin ... a a ^ ^ / 

^Spaghetti P!£ 7 9 ^ 

$1.79 

r~ 

Super Bowl 
Homemade Chill 

Specially made and 
served with sour cream 

and cheddar cheese 
ySo/c/ in quarts of Halt QallortsJ 
M . I t l lH » • » • l i i l i i H ^ I U M M M M I M W U I H B M I W M M H M 

f BOAR'S HEAD from 
New York Del l 
presents the Best . 
Quality luncheon 

mea8son#jh«market . 
today^ CoTne In and taste 

the difference. 
N>?X'-". ••:<•>••. ! , ' : ' t.w' . - . / 
• ^ ' n l ' i ' i jri lml r V ' I I H I I I I I • • • • • — i^ 

f froth C*n*da ' 
I ADLER'8 
I Super Sl2e Sour Dough 
I Rye Bread -. C6me see and 
\ - taste this 6 lb. Giant : „ 

USDA Government 
for Best 

Whole Beef N.Y. Strip 
. — — Sliced Free In 

one package 
Super Bowl Special 
$2*29s 

LN?^>« V / S J 3 ¾ ¾ ^ 
t^—r^'JirtZM 

Hamburger 
made from fresh 

Ground Chuck 

M.49 

i i 
> l 

*S« 
l P 
••'I 
*<t 
* M 
* « l 
* M 

«> 

Famlty Pack 
5-7 LBS. ONLY 

Pepsi 
Pepsi-Diet v 
& Regular, 
Mountain 
Dew, Pepsi 
Free, A&W, 
Diet A&W 

^ 1 ^ ? t i ter *• Deposit 

, Boneless 
Beef Chuck 

Roast w-J: 

* \ 

«1.59 
Sold as Roast 

k.- • Ority . 

LB. 

\*"*.S ^ 

*L 
A Grade A Fresh 

Fryer Leg 
Quarters 

/ 
M M MMMb. 

Quick F lx ln ! . . -^ 
' • • 

Beef Cube 
Steaks 

MM!*: 
titiwm 

OEARBOR 
SAUSAGE 

Vilb.HotDogs 

H"»W LB 
^Qrettwith 

Chili 

WYANDOT 

Corn | | Q 0 
Chips O V i2 ox 

,'OIe,vVlva,:pleM 

LaSalsa$4 fiA 
lor Medium I l V 9 

m 

MiMin ;:».'.'̂ _. +m 
Baker's Dozen 

Tangerines 
1 3 for 

LB. 
>V*M 

•Jm 

r-r *m 

S 
CAINS One Found Bag 

Regular or Rufttes 

Potato Chips 

, $1.69 
cMpwpi*«t.cMi> #yv 

M.00 
:tmmwi*^x*. 

everyday Low P r k * 

Soneleti Chicken 
I M I 
ln,» 

..„ . . - ,rv 

Breast 
s2.99 

SklnteMor-
Skin On 

LB. 

JBk 

\ 

M A ^ M M M M i i i i a f l t t a i a i 

.A. 
1 . 

• ' # ' 
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WINTERo 

Held Over by 
Popular Demand 

Extended thru 
Sunday, January 22nd 

Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sunday 11 A.M.-6 P.M. 

AZMONTGOMERY WARDS 
WONDERLAND MAIL 

ALL STOCK 
MUST GO! 

Bridesmaid's Gowns 
from $15.00 
Designer BridalGowns 
from $99.00 
Headpieces from $15.00 
Mother's Gowns, Special 
Occasion Gowns, Prom 
and Flowergirl Dresses at 
super discount prices! 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 
WONDERLAND MALL 425-5533 
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CARIBBEAN CRUISE'— 
Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays 

Departs 

May 18, 1989 
May 25, 1989 

Sponsored by 

THE 

<©tafert>er & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

/ 
In cooperation with 

Wfflsmmm^ 

\ 
6Nlghls/9Davs 

$799 
Complete Per Person 
Double Occupancy. '' 

Inside Cabin 
Upgrade available to an 

outside cabfnb SI 00 
additional 

^ •& 

Price Includes: 
• Round Trip Air Transportation 
• 4 Days at the Lucerne Hotel 
, Miami Beach 
• 5 Day Caribbeon Cruise 

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE 
. Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays 

m 

Q 
Y WEST 

PLAYA DEL CARMEN 
COZUMEL (MEXICO) 

February 2,1989 
March 2,1989 

f 

Price Incluttesi 
•Air Trcinsportallon Round Trip to Los Angeles from 

mc^.MiaWst Cities *- . 
•Hotel Accommodations^ nights In Los Angeles area 
•Mexico Admiral Cn^e-M.V.Stardancer 
• 7 Nights accommodations aboard $hfc> 
•All meals aboard ship 
•AH port taxes Included In totot price. 
•To your room baggage handling 
•Sightseeing In Los Angeles ; 
•Hollywood City tour 
•Universal Studio tour 

10 DAYS 

$1199 
Compfoto Per Porton 
Double Occuponcy 

S1149 TrlploOccupancy 
$1799 9r>g(o Occupancy 

Upgrade to on (Xrtrido CobVi 
ddd $350 Per Person 

$1089 Quod OuttdoCobfn 
- » • 

^ 

/F 

PUERTA VALtARTA 
MAZATLAN 

CABO SANLUCAS 
BAJA PENINSULA 

LOS ANGELES 

& 

fflWft 
^ 

24824 MICHIGAN AVE. 
DEARBORN Ml 46126 
(313)275-4102 

Please send me at no obllgotlojVa tour brochure explaining-all the derails and 
applications for thofoJlowing cruise: - . - . . k . • 

t# 

•Car ibbean Cruise •Mex ican Riviera Cruise 

Nanhe-

Clty — - - -

^ 

^ ™ .State— — iL. —— -Zip-— -
Out lo lmB«d tpoc« on tbf four*, your futy »«fondab* (100 

P h n n A frpotttnutibtmxtotottf,R*t«protk>ni can b» confirmed w*h 
r i i u n v ? — - .. o>po»l»onVonon(»ICom»firdlrec»^#dboik 

^ > IMPLANTS % 
4^F Are You . ^ r U * 

^ J r 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? ^ ? V 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture ?* 

And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF.IMZ4MPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral-surgeon^— 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELIGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Middlebelt* Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

r « DIET CENTER 
DIFFERENCE' 

L0$T! 

PROGRAMS 
FOR MEN 

AND 
WOMEN 

WEIGHT 

YOU CAN 
DOIT 
TO 01 

W 
ipsr, 

^ ^ 

m 
Nomatterwhoyouareor 
how much weight you want to 
lose...We've got the program 
to fit your lifestyle! 

fe. 

LOSt 
NOBODY CARE8 FOR YOU 

LIKE DIET CENTER! 
Call today for a.free Introduc
tory consultation. No charge, 
no obligation. Learn all about 
the Program that has helped 
millions of men, women and 
children lose weight and keep 
It off. And you'll be Surprised 
at how Inexpensive our total 
Program Isl 

m. « • : = ; 

! • « • • ; 

" M i - ; 

r"« 

i<Sk 

I' YOUR LAST DIET 
• LOSE FAT, NOT MUSCLE 
Unlike some other weight-loss programs, re
search shows that 90 percent of the weight loss on 
the Diet Center Program is-JronVoxcoss fat...not 
water or lean body mass* You'll lose pounds and 
Inches right where you want to! 

• EAT REAL FOODf 
No expensive prepackaged meals to buy, no liquid 
diets, Just wholesome, natural foods from your 
grocery storel From the first day at Diet 
Center, you'll be forming now oatlng 
habits that will keep you slim end healthy 

• for the rest of your life. 

• SIGN NO CONTRACTS 
You won't be obligated by contract to stick with 
the Diet Center Program; you'll want to because It 
worksl Your own succoss will motivate you all Iho 
way to (deal weight. » 

•T-^.V 
j-r-^jjX. mm 

LOSE UP TO 25 LBS. 
IN SIX WEEK FOR 

$0000 

<-y-

Thlslsfor 
reducing 
program 

only 

niKi 
( I N IKK 

CALL TODAY 
V r t f e k I V l / n i Thetvei^t-lossptafessiotutk. 

4 5 3 - 3 0 8 0 
1031S. Main > Plymouth 

m ^ - 1 , ^ - ^ 

ti 

^^^^t^m^m^m , . » • . « » MMlMta^fl 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thi* ctiitllication 
continued . from 

8S6 Bulck ' 
CENTURY 1988. electronic dash, all 
power, tow mileage. Excellent condi
tion, $6600/besl ofler 651-1711 

EUECTRA 1983 - 4 door, loaded, ex
cellent condition, runs period. Mew 
ues. 74.000 mrjes. »5400. da' 
477-1911: Eve* weekends 553 

day* 
-6653, 

ELECTRA 1988 Slation Wagon 
Loadedl Dark bluet Super Sharpl 
J 15.600 or best otter. 731-1414 

GRAND NATIONALS. 1986 & 87. 5 
_lo_£hoose. Buy Now and Save, pric
es will 90 up this Spring For the 
Collector o< Investor. c«H for details 

T A M A R O F F 8 U I C K 
353-1300 

LESABRE, 1988 Limited. Leather. 
loaded. $12,768 

- T A M A R O F F BUICK 
3S3-1300 

LESABRE 198«. V6 4 door, loaded. 
new condition, 6.500 miles. anU-
ine'i unit installed, rust proofed. 
$13,500 538-2073 

PARK AVENUE. 1985 Loaded 
40.000 miles. »8.988 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

PARK AVENUE 1987 - T-typo. ex
ceptional condition. folly loadod. In
cluding digital dash, temp control, 
new tires 34.000 miles, must soe. 
$10,800 After 6pm 540-8531 

PARK AVE 1985. dark blue, clean. 
a r. power sleertng/wlndows/door 
Kcxs. tape. New brakeVUros. 60/ 
to. ck>w Exc. car/garaged. $8,000. 
Oa/s. 593-9380. Eves.. 478-9254 

PEATTA 1988 - Red. saddle Veri
er 16-vray power seal 14.000 miles. 
Like new »18.200 372-4981 

REGAL 1981 - power steering 8 
brakes, am-tm radio, good condi-
tion $3000. 421-3581 

REGAL. 1988 Custom. black. fuBy 
ioaded. GT package. 10.900 mites 
$12,300. 772-0788 

RiVERlA. 1985 Full power, wire*, vi
nyl top Gorgeous »8.495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON F0R0 ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
4 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 

RiViERA. 1987 T-Type Automatic. 
a.i leather, power moon rool. load
ed towrrdos. »12.488 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

SKYHAWK-1963. T-lype. power 
steering/brakes, sunroof. 2 door. 5 
speed, asking »3000. 855-4644 

SKYHAWK-1985. 4 door, marry op
tions, good condition, 29.000 miles. 
Asking »4.400. 425-6432 

SKYLARK. 1980 Limited. Sharp, 
only 65.000 mfie*. »2.495. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 

SKYLARK 1983. very good condi
tion air, am-lm stereo, low miles. 
$2,800 After 10am. 582-1686 

858 CadHlac 
CADILLAC. 1973. Low miles. Load
ed1 One owner unit. Clean »2.785 
JACK CAUIEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CQUPE DE VULE 1981 V-6. 58.000 
ong.nal miles, rust proofod Al pow
er options. »3800. 478-7772 or 

. . _ M 8 T 8 A 7 7 

ELOORAOO. 1985. One owner, new 
car trade, sha/p, low mBes. $10,900 

Hmes Par* Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Exl. 400 

SE0AN DE V1LLE 1985 • One 
owner. 16.200 miles, as options. 
$10,500. After 6PM 681-0627 

SE0AN DEVILIE. 1987. From es
tate. 10.000 miles. Mint condition. 
Sl5.900/best 544-8350 

SEOAN DEVILLE-1987. leather, 
wires, cassette, etc- Extended war
ranty 36.000 mi. »14.100 642-3017 

SEOAN deVILLE 1987- 27.000 
miles, exceflenl condition, loaded. 
$14,700 Days; 399-4640 

or Eves; 626-2801 

SEDAN DE VlLLE 1987. while with 
(Xue leather. 17.000 miles, loaded. 
quality merchandise, must be seen 
$15,500 Tirm. 453-1174 

SEVILLE. 1983 . 34.000 mfles Mini 
condition. Loaded $12,000 or besl. 
553-1252 473-1467 

SEVILLE - 1985 EJogante. Excellent 
condition, telephone, new tires & 
brakes, must soe lo appreciate, 
$13,500 w/warranty. Days.649-4775. 

CAVAUEA, 1988. 4 door, automat
ic, air. cassette, rear defog. power 
kxk».>;200 miles, $7,900. 651-4434 

CAVALIER. 198« CONVERTIBLE. 
V6. fun power. 1200 mfle*, »13.995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAR&EN CITY 
4 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 . 

CELEBRITY. 1955. 2 door, silver, 
tower sleertrvg/brakes. air. AM-FM 
stereo, rustproolad. new .tires, 
shocks, struts. Very clean 
Asking »3.300 ' 476-223? 

CELEBRITY 1982, air. am-lm stereo, 
automatic, good condition. 92.000 
miles. »2000.. Afler 6pm. 280-2033 

CELEBRITY 1983 • air. slereo 
Very cleanl »1.995 
ROB'S OARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile, 
Bedford . 538-8547 

CELEBRITY. 1987 4 door. air. am-
lm stereo, only 17.000 miles 
»7.474 

L O U L a R I C H E 
C H E V Y / S U B A R U 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVETTE. 1979 - Automatic. 
Looks 4 runs good. »750 or best of
fer 427-4283 

CHEVETTE 1979 - automate, power 
steering Clean transportation! 
»650. 592-8208 

CHEVETTE 1980 - automatic, power 
steering/brakes. Looks and runs 
great! This week only »879 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CHEVETTE. 1982. 4 speed, stereo, 
air, good on gas. »1.195 

Hmes Pari Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Exl 400 

CHEVETTE. 1984 4 door Hatch
back Radio. Healer, tilt, runs good. 
»15O0/best 437-5374 

CHEVETTE. 1985 - Automatic, ilr. 
recent brakes & tires 55.000 miles. 
Great condition. Grandma's car. 
$2695 After 6pm 474-3180 

CITATION 1981. 69.000 miles, runs 
good, am-fm slereo cassette, new 
wes. $900 or best ofler. 879-7363 

CORS1CAS. 1988 4 door. 8utoma|-
lc. low nvles. air. stereo much more 
various colors. Starting al »7.695 4 
to choose 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
4 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 

CORSICA, (988. Priced to son. 
$7,988 

- T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

IMPALA, 1983 4 door. air. sharp, 
onry 49.000 miles 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • JWSI West Of 1-275 
4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 

MONTE CARLO 1974Runs good -
needs minor work. Brand new ex
haust »500 722-2864 

MONTE CARLO. 1985 CU Loaded. 
»5.988 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

MONTE CARLO. 1986 6 cylinder, 
till air. low mBes. extra dean 
»7.295. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
4 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 

MONZA 1980- 2 + 2 Coupe, auto
matic, power steering-brakes. »900. 

357-0109 

NOVA. 1986. Extra dean. January 
$3»-»*99S 

'GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
4 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 

SPECTRUM 1986. Slock «T329B. 
Low miles, air. cassette Ask for Bri
an-
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655-0014 

SPRINT • 1987 3.500 mCes. 4 door, 
hatchback, ajr. 5 speed. 50 mites 
per gallon, am-fm. »5400- 553-2331 

SPRINT. 1988. Automatic, air. tow 
miles. »5.495 4 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET. 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
862 Chrysler 

SEVILLE. 1985. LowmCes. 1 Owner, 
new car trade. $12,900. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA. 198«. OT.V6. aulomallc. 
a'r. most op Lion J. rustproofing. 
)6.900 mile*. $8900. 628-080« 

BERETTA. 198« GT. 12,000 miles, 
»8.988. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353:1300 

CAMAftO 1969 Z28. above average 
body condition, ex cedent Interior, 
gauge package, with or without orig
inal 302. $3700/*1thou1. 479-0393 

CAMARO 19»«. V6. automatic 
transmission, alf, rwtproofed. ex
ceflenl condition. $4,700. ¢50-3048 

CAMARO 1985 - 6 speed. « cylin
der, am-fm, air. New i^e*. »7400. 

422-7787 

CAMARO, 198«, power Peering'* 
brakes, 5 speed, fuel Injection, 
amfm slereo caisetia, extra dean, 
»8500. leave meaaage. 837-2887 

CAMARO, 1987. Stock #418A. low 
mfles,Very Sharp. »7,38$ 
JACKCAUIEYCHEVY 655-0514 

CAPRICE 1978. $8,000 Original 
miles, power, clean tnterfor, »ome 
rvst, »9S0/be»t.737-7459.356-7351 

CAPftJCB, 1883 WA0ON. Automat
ic. v«. power window*, power toe**. 
Looks A runs oroai »3.685 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655-0014 

CAPRICE, 198« WAGON. Power 
lock*, tow mile*, cruise, ear. Ughl 
Brown, Brown doth. $7,385 
JACK CAUIEY CHEVY «55-0014 

CAVAUER 1982, 4 door, power 
•twr Ing a. br ake*. iir, itereo. excel
lent. $2500. 535-4353 Of 360-146« 

CAVAUER 1983, Type 10, feo\4 
•peed, loaded, very clean. $2300 
negotiable. After »PM 258-1MT 

CAVAUER, 1983. Automatic, power 
•leering, «i/, «m-fm stereo, ru*» 
proofed, dean, »3,131. 

LOULaRICHE 
' CHEVY/SUBARU 
Pfymouth Rd, - M t W n l ol 1-276. 

463-4600 
CAVALIER 1964 • 8 tfOOf, eulcVMt-
to, very rjependeWe Irwitportettorv 
body r/am»g«.» 1200. 853-Tali 

CAVAUER. 1M4. Automatics P0W* 
tleerlng. Priced 10 ***, »4.84», 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU; 

Prymouth Rd. . M i Weet Of r-JM 

; .453-4600 :. 
CAVAUER i t M « 4 . bougM H MfV 
1958. mult M . L*W ofl. Wu« WW 
or«y Inferior. toiJeA »000 m*e». 
Asking ill,$rjftVAI»er8ptT.S>a-44*J I 

COLT/1988 - Premier, undn 10.000 
mites/air. am-fm cassette, alumi
num wheels. $ 10.500. 280-1722 

COROOBA 1978 - jade green, now 
radial tires, no rust, garage kepi. 
$1,159. ̂  
TYME AUTO 4S5-S568 

COROOBA. 1980. Slant 8. tow miles, 
power steerlno-braXes-lock*. cruise 
control. $2,995. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEFF6ENS0NCARCO. 562-7011 
FIFTH AVENUE. 1983. loaded, 
$4,988. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

FIFTH AV* 1888. tow miles, exc&-
lent condition, I'mWnlght bh»o with 
dark blue leather Interior, am-lm 
cassette, P 0 * « ueerlno/brakea, 
air. $8,700. Ask loc Ray, 591-0088 

o<348-3337 

USER XE. 1 »84 - ExecvtW car. ex
cellent condition. Turbo, automatic, 
load* C4 Option*. 12 mo./12.000 ml. 
Chrysler service centred with pur
chase. $4550. AJier«pm: 420-0038 

LASER 1»84 XE TvrbO. MJy loaded, 
low mile*. A» new pari*. Musi *en. 
$4500 W besl offer. . 681-8214 

LASER 1984 - XE turbo, loaded. 5 
speed, air, cruise, slereo. rear de-
log. $8300. Nov! 347-3014 

LAiER XE; 1984. 5 speed, air, 
ne-wtires. brakes, good condition, 
mustaefl »2800 349-2419 

LE8ARON- 1982.2 door, dark blue, 
'4 on the ftocv. 2 liter, exoc-nont con
dition. »2295. 661-8696 

leBARON 1985 GTS Premium Tur
bo, dark blue, loaded, navigator, 
clean, private owner". 573-9648 

LE BARON 1966 GTS, Premium, 
loaded, very good condition Auto 
pro warranty 669-5122 

LeBARON 1987 Coupe, air. am-fm 
quad, cloth seats, cruise.- deirost, 
?9.000 miles. »7.300 549-2739 

LE BARON 1987 GTS. exceiient 
condition, very low miles Tjlt. 
cruise, ajr. AM-FM stereo 455-2658 

LET US 6ELL YOUR CAR 
' On Consignment 

Customers wailing for late"modei 
Cordoba's i LeBa/oo's Licensed. 
bonded dealer CeJt TYME AUTO 

455-5566 
NEW YORKER. 1983 - loaded. 
67.000 miles, good condition. »4500 
or best offer After 6pm 569-0017 

864 Dodge 
ARIES. 1986 - Sports edition. 4 
door. ExoeilenI condition. Air. power 
steering/brakes, em/lm slereo cas
sette. No maintenance battery, ful 
iU» spare »5495. 399-3167 

CHARGER »987- excellent condi
tion 5 speed, power steering-
brakes, am-lm slereo cassette. 2 
new tires 43.000 mi »4000. or best 
Offer 476-3852 

COLT 1982 - Twvi stick, 42MPG, 
January clearance sale $950 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 

COLT. 1985½ - 4 sooed. Clarion 
iloroo. 33,000 miles. or>g.naJ owner 
Ughl blue »3800 firm 584-5618 

DAYTONA 1984. black, w'grey Inte
rior. 2 2 L-lurbo, 5 spe<id. power 
stoenng/brakes, air. sun rool. new 
Eagle GT tires, new Iront brakes, t 
owner Excellent condition. 
65.000ml. »3800 459-4074 

DAYTONA. 1986 Turbo Automatic. 
a>. »5.988 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

DAYTONA 1988. loaded, air. auto
matic, sun rool. excellent condition 
»8.195 348-3275 

DODGE 1982 Ptymoulh. 1981. 4 
door, loaded Ma/k rv 1974 Ford 
pickup 1965 with cap Clean Best 
offer Mocharuc owned. 851-4129 

LANCER 1986 Turbo. 5 spood. load
ed. 55.000 highway miles* »6400 
or best olfer Ask lor Joey. 
626-3695 or 655-2058 

OMNI. 1987. air. automatic, cruise 
control, cassette player. 4 door. 
bWO. »4299. 728-8800 

OMNI 1987 - 5 speed, air. tint, am-
lm cassette stereo, tow miles. »8300 
or best offer. #61-5217 

PREMIER VOlARE 1976 - tow 
m.Tes. nice interior, runs great. 318 
engine. automatic. $500 takes 

531-857? 

866 Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel doves 1810 choose 

ESCORTS 
40 m stock 

TEMPO'S :^-
Good Selection 

MUSTANG — 
GT'S 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 ( 

' on approved credit plus lax 6 lag. 
Extra on select models. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
CLUB WAGON 1984 XLT - loaded, 
now tires. Sharp! Mechanicafy ex
cellent. »8.000. Can 728-6236 

ESCORT L. 1986. Standard shift 
1.9 tue. air. power steering. AmFm 
»3.399. C«R 624-2301 - ask lor 
Peggy alter 6:30pm. 681-5996 

ESCORT L 1986. 4 door, all extras 
Induding sound. 31.000 mites 
»4000 Can Chet dsy*. 522-3900 

ESCORTS, 1987 GL. (5). Automatic. 
air. 2 « 4 doors, from »5.495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1981. air, power steering/ 
brakes, body In very good condition. 
needs some engine work' $300/ 
best 328-9512/721-3029 

ESCORT 1981. 72.000 miles, good 
transportation. »1,400. 
Cala«or6pm. 451-0133 

ESCORT 1982 Slauort Wagon, .air. 
power steering, very good condi
tion »1400. 828-0199 

ESCORT 1983 - 38.000 actual miles. 
Red and ready! This week ontv 
$1,129 
TYME/UTO .455-5566 

ESCORT 1965 L - 47.000 mBes. air. 
automatic, slereo. »3.300 or best 

471-5627 

ESCORT 1986 • Pony, excellent 
condition, 68.000 mllea, »24O0/b*st.* 
Work 476-6900; Eve* 669-042« 

ESCORT, 1987 GL. Air. am-fm »ter. 
co, sharp, $5,959/ 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Jvsl West ol (-275 
4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 

ESCORT 1985 • automata. &»< 
power stoering/brakea. radial Urea 
Tyme does it again...MondaytPnN. 
$1,675 Serious Inqul'lesonrvV--' 
TYME AUTO 455-5568 

ESCORT - 1987 Black, excellent 
condition. 4 door. 4 speed', loaded. 
20.000 miles.'$5500/b«l 981-2251 

ESCORT - 1987 Cood conditon. 
Low mileage. A M - F M , stereo. »4800 
orbcstoHor 354-0111 

EXP. 1986 Sport Coupe 28.000 
mivs. $5,488. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
.353-1300 

EXP. 1986 SPORT. Model Black 
»3995 > 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
4 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 - ' 

FAIRMONT 1978. Power, good 
condition, recently repainted. Best 
Offer Alter 5pm 561-3677 

GRANAOA. 1978. Tan. some rusl. 
engine Ls good Good transporta
tion »700 421-5669 

LTD II. 1978. Good condition 
»900 CaS 591-3747 

LTD.. 1983 Brougham, full power, 
straight 6. very good condition, no 
acodents. 59.000 miles. 1 owner, 
asking $3,950 464-3407 

MUSTANG GT 1987- loadod. ga
rage kept, rustprooled. alarm 
»11.000. 477-8358 

MUSTANG GT 1985. 5 speed. 50 
liter, red, loaded, very dean; 43.000 
mJes, »6.900 661-3099 

MUSTANG LX. 1987 - Slack. 5 
speed. 5.0 liter Excellent condition 
$9200 or best Oiler 476-4294 

MUSTANGS 
BK3. BIG.SE16CTION — 

21 to choose Irom 
83-88 

Bill Brown Ford 522-0030 

MUSTANG 1976 Cobra Jet. big 
engine, lolsol chrome Great 
condition! $4,000 or take what have 
you in trade 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1979 • auiomatc. power 
steering/brakes Extra sharpt 
$1,279 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 1981. Alabama car. 
bujl 302 with high performance ev
erything New tires, tinted windows. 
eicOent condition Must see Musi 
sell Asking $4,000 or best ofler 
Alter 5 PM 669-0412 

MUSTANG. 1981. 2 3 Her. 4 speed 
manual. $1950 or best oner Alter 6 

464-6223 
MUSTANG - 1985 • 50 Ht>. LX 
Black exterior-gray interior, am-fm 
cassette. $7500/best Ron,274-5260 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT 10.000 miles 
like new $10,695 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1987 LX - 2 door, power 
steering/brakes, air. slereo. mint 
condition. $8,200 522-2594 

MUSTANG. 1989 GT. 5 ktre. 5 
speed, tow m^eage. power lumbar 
seals. $12,900 464-0959 

TAURUS 1988 GL - stereo. 60-40 
power seats, power »-.ndows/locks. 
Inside gas 4 trunk reiease. remote 
sport rrurrp/s. excellent condition. 
»11.600 firm. Days. 474-1470 
Eves. 471-3766 

TAURUS. 1988 GL Power windows 
4 locks, till, cruise. 12.000 mile*. 
»11.495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

T-BIRD 1980 - 38.000 mBes. 
Excellent conditon! $1,995. 
ROBS GARAGE. 26100 VI 7 MJe. 
Redlord 538-8547 

T-BIRD 1985 Turbo - stick sMl. 
sihrer. air. radio. »6.500 Chock 
9AM-5PM weekdays 553-6339 

T-BIRD 1986- an bul 2 factory op
tions Spotless, not a scratch. 
»7450. 360-0795 

I.BIRO-1987. Turbo -.5 speed. M 
power, am-fm tape. air. 16.700 
miles »10.600. 
Days: 826-O088After 4pm; 731-8476 

TEMPO GL 1988. loaded. 25.000 
miles, while with gray Interior, non 
smoker. $6,000. 420-0014 

TEMPO 1984 GL • air. stereo. Extra 
dean! »2.495 
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MJe. 
Redlord 538-8547 

TEMPO 1985. 5 speed, loaded. 
S3.100 Call Larry before 1:30PM.. 

473-8668 

THUNDERBIRD 1985. turbo coupe. 
5 speed, loaded, medium blue, ex
cellent. »6500 Alter 6pm 652-8521 

THUNDERBIRD 1985 Ban. fuOy 
loaded, excellent condition. 48.000 
miles »6800 451-1825 

THUNDERBJRD. 1985 Turbo 
Coupe, black, loaded >ith equip
ment excellent condition. »5.000. 
After 6pm 425-1806 

THUN0ERSIRO. 1986 Turbo Coupe. 
Red. $6.988> 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1987! Power rndon-
rooi. leather, wire wheels, anti-theft, 
anti lock brake*. »16.950. 644-3477 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature, tow 
miles, loaded, dark shadow blue, 
»25.000 or best offer. 274-6737 

CONTINENTAL. 1985. 50.000 m.Te». 
»11.000. Black. Can Greg Schwartz, 
Jr. between flam-5pm .644-2701 

CONTINENTAL 1988, 1984. to* 
miles, both Wie new. »25.000-
»9500. 474-3964 

CONTINENTAL. 1985. Leaded In
ducting carriage roof, only 28,285 1 
owner mBe*. Oon't mis* ihl* ooel 

Mine* Park Uncofn-Merairy 
453-2424 Exl. 400 -

ISC. 1988. leather, loaded, 
»17.988. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

MARK VII. 1980. 4 door, one meu-
cutous'owner, and 11 looks like hi 
Can for details. 
• Hine* Parti Lincoln-Mercury 

- 453-2424 Exl 400 

MARK VII. 1988 ISC ttconrcol 
leather, sharp. 2> to choose from. 
HJJ00 miles 
, Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 Exl. 400 . 

TOWN CAR. 1984. high miles. w«a 
cared for »6.250 

335-9291 

TOWN CAR. 1988. Looks and drives 
l ie new. »18.500. 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Morcury 
453-2424 Exl 400 

T0WN6 CAR. 1984-- Triple red vel
vet 18.000 miles. »19,500.644-4634 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI -1984. Great car. Lot* ol ex
tras Must tee Make an offor. Good 
condibon After 5pm. 522-3802 

CAPfti 1985. automatic, air, slereo 
cassette, cruise contfoi, power 
locks/windows, good condition. 
»5.200 or besl ofler 421-6205 

COLONY PARK LS WAGON. High 
miles, but look's 4 drives good. Only 
$4,988. 

Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ExL 400 

COUGAR LS 1983, V-8. air. stereo 
casselle. sunroof. -42,000 rnHe*. 
New tires, like new, »4900.345-5607 

COUGAR XR7 1981- power steer
ing-brakes. UT1 wheel, air. some ex
tras »1200. After 4pm: 557-8238 

COUGAR. 1976. 2 door. grey, needs 
Mtie body work. »400 or best offer. 

473-5648 

COUGAR 1979 - Repossession) 
Double white with crushed vetour 
interior, wire wheels, extra sharp! 
Can assume payments with »779. 
down. TYME AUTO 455-556« 

COUGAR. 1984. LS. V-6. exceOont 
condition, loaded, saver, vinyl roof. 
54.000 miles, lady's car. 464-6822 

COUGAR 1984. V8. fufl power, air, 
69.000m.les.A6500. After 6pm 

Canton-981-2960 

COUGAR 1985 - whrte.turbo. facto
ry stereo cassette, loaded. 40.000 
miles. 75% highway miles, warranty. 
»8000 4 55-214» 349^4894 

COUGAR 1966. air. cruise, an pow
er, many options, cassette. 85% 
highway miles »6.750. 363-3196 

COUGAR 1986 Loaded. Sunroof. 
$7500 459-0559 

255-1775 

COUGAR 1986 XR7 - loaded. 
55.000 highway miles $8000 negoti
able CaU Kevin, 455-2685 

OOUGA/T 1087 • L6, white 4 red. 
air, cruise, lilt, premium sound, v-6. 
more Musi sen. »10.800. leave 
message A 525-0794 

GRAN0 MARQUIS If. 1984 - 81ack. 
grey interior Loaded. Mini condi
tion »4900. Alter630pm:6« 1-4797 

GRAND MJjflOUlS 1986 Colony 
Park IS. to* m3os. A-1 condition, 
extended/warranty. »9750 525-0975 

GRANf/ MARQUIS .1981. 23.000 
original miles, fun power, like new. 
$439S After 6PM. 277-2964 

LN7 1983 - sirver. burgundy crushed 
veiour interior, wire knock-oil 
wheels. This car priced »1.000 
betow the back! Only »2.079! 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

LYNX 1982 • GS wagon, loaded. 
»895.Call after 5pm 728-5561 

LYNX 1982. LS; 4 door has every 
thing, new rubber 4 talierypexceU 
lent condition. »1050. 626-6359 

LYNX. 1986. automatic, air. stereo 
cassette. 26.000 mile* Cafl after 5. 

455-2309 
LYNX 1986 3 door hatchback, 
22.000 mites, very good condition. 
»3950. Cafl mornings, 453-3819 

MARQUIS 1985. power steering/ 
brakes. AmFm-fadto. -a*,—51.000 
miles, exceflenl condition. »4,600/ 
best ofler. 626-9563 

MONARCH, 1978. Power 4 air. Best 
offer. After 5pm 561-3877 

SABLE 1686 IS. Very good condV 
iton. 40.000 miles, blue, loaded, 
sunroof. $8,200 negotiable 357-3857 

SABLE 1986 Station Wagon, load
ed. Class I Men. new tires; 40.000 
miles. »8.900 or best 626-0052 

SABLE. 19S6. ExceCent condition 
30.000 miles, evory option. »8500 

344-1008 

SABLE 1987 . wagon, loaded. 
27.000 miles, asking »10,000. 
Days 273-2003: eve* 937-0138 

TOPAZ GS SPORT 198«. white, au
tomatic, air. siereo. extras, dean. 
32.000 mile*. »5.200. 681-3009 

TOPAZ GS Sport 1985, 5 speed, air. 
speed control, am-lm cassetle, very 
good condition »3.400. 360-1895 

TOPA2 -1984. exceflenl condition, 
recently tuned, new brake* front 4 
rear. 30 mpg. »3.500.- 522-9072 

875 Nissan 
Wagon, 

air. tow mile*. »5.488. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

NISSAN. 1986 200SX. Automatic, 
air. loaded. $«,995. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

SENTRA 1984-- 4 door tedan, »n> 
im stereo, radial tyes. Reduced 
from $2,350. to 1st $1,700 lake*. 
Priced wefl below the book. 
TYME AUTO 455-555« 

SENTRA. 1985. Automatic air. tow 
mSes, $4.9^5. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

MAXIMA 1988 luxury tedan, moon 
roof, loaded. 26,000ml. 2-tone 
pewter. $10,500. 5pm 682-6887 

STANZA 1983. Good condrtton. AJr, 
sun/oof. »3.000 mBes. »1,700. Ask 
for Toby. 644-4010 or 552-0134 

STANZA 1988 wagon, 4x4. 17.000 
m3e». am-fm. exceCeni condition, 
•extra* , X^642-76«1 

876 Oldtmobile ./7 
CALAIS. 1985. Loaded! Bucketcon-
sole. Black wtih black doth $8,765. 
Ask for Jeff • • 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CALAIS. 1987. air, cruise, lit. pow«r 
sieering/braJce*. extended warran
ty. 26,000 miles. $7800 722-6938 

CALAIS. 1987 4 door. 14,000 mSes. 
elf._ automatic, cruise, cassette, 
power tockt. $«,700/be4L 362-4109 

CIERA. 1988. S. Power teal, cas
sette. Siumirxm wheels, bucket*, 
rear defog. $7.000/besl 879-1915 

CUSTOM CRUISER-1980. diesel. 
ne* engine, no rusl, no problem*. 
»2.995 or besl offer. 64*-i340 

CUSTOM CRUiSEfl WAGON. 1978 
Diesal. *1000/bes1 525-3503 

CUTAISS. 1984 Ciera Brougham. 
Metallic rod. every factory opiion, 
low mDc*. must be seen, tke new. 
warranty. . 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEf r^BEHSON CAR CO 662-7,011 

CUTLASS Ciera 1983- 4 door, al/, 
good tires. FuB power, LOW mUeage. 
»3900. 3567593 

CuTlASS CRUISER wagon. 1984. 
power steering /brakes, air, am/fm 
stereo. Power wtrvJcws/tock*. V6, 
much more. »4995 CaU 855-6141 

CUTLASS. 1977. Supreme, loadod. 
good condition. »900 or best oiler. 

356-1288 

CUTLASS 1980 Saton. 2 door hard-
lop, sport wheels, crushed vokx* In
terior. 49.000 actual mBes. Extra, 
extra deanl Reduced from »2.650. 
This week only »2,095 
TYME AUTO 455-5568 

CUTLASS. 1984 Supreme Extra 
dean, one owner. $4,995. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Wercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

•CUTTASSr 1985 CIRA BROOCH. 
Loaded. exceSent condition. $6000/ 
best 437-5374 

DELTA ROYALE. 198l.noaart. Tex-
as ca/\ 2 door. 80K. new tire* . 
»2.250/best 383-1498 or 455-3762 

0ELTA 88 ROYAL 1988. 4 door, bit 
cruise, air. stereo. Just tka new 
»8.995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 
4 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 

DELTA 8« 1971. power brakes/ 
steering, air. winter car. $400 or 
best 722-4395 

DELTA 88. 1985 RoyaJe. 4 door, 
loaded with power option*. Uke 
new, warranty, only $5,995. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 

DELTA 88 1986. RoyaJe Brougham, 
4 door, loaded. Extended warranty-
10 Aug. 1990. $7,750. 693-7005 

DELTA '88 - 1988 Royal Brougham. 
4 door. exeeUenl condition. Many 
extra* Attractively priced. 354-169.7 

F1RENZA 1985. 4 door, 4 
Tvew paint. Exceflenl condition. 
13500. 729-4324 

FlRENZA 4986. aporty, white vinyl 
top, red w/wire wfteei*. am/fm ra
dio, rear defrost, air, 35.000ml. 
Good condition. $7000. c*S be
tween 9a/n-2pm. 425-1678 

OMEGA 1981 good body, »4.000 
m3e». needs water pump. Best Offer. 
After 7pm - — 532-6269 

OMEGA 1982 Brougham. ^ , ster
eo, bit, cruise, loaded, excellent 
condflioa $2295/offer. 644-5947 

OMEGA, 1983 - Evougharn. 4 door. 
Runs 4 took* wad. $2000.rVxrt Afler 
6 pm onry: 441-4382 

REGENCY 1986 Brougham, 
21.000ml, Mtohefln*, 4 door p/ey 
beauty. $9600. 644-6669 

REGENCY "M. 1985. Brougham." A 
crimson beauty. Most of the extra* 
plus Chapman security. $7850. 
CaU -. 476-0382 

TORONADO 1977 
running condition. 

$500. 
522-21 

878 Plymouth 
GRAND FURY 1983 - 318 V-«, 4 
door, air, power (leering 4 brake*, 
$1900. 721-6992 

GRAND VOYAGER 1987. IE. auto
matic. V-6. fuOy loaded. 32.000 
mBes. excellent condition. $12,300. 

652-2753 

HORIZON 1979.. 4 door. 4 tpeooV 
air. '64 engine. New aJtematof. 
regulator, battery, etarler 4 2 
tire*. $1,295. 537-4234 

HORIZON • 1960. Runs great, (me 
rust hkjh mileage, new engine. 
need* exhaust work, must seafftoe, 
$450. 421-0385 

RELIANT IE, 1988 - Automatic< «*. 
stereo cassette, power steering/ 
brakes, bench teal, rustproofed, 
under 7000 ml $8400. 348-6559 

RELIANT, 1982. Wagon. 4 speed. 
air, am-fm stereo. $1400. 
Troy. 528-3445 
SATEUTE, 1969. New fiberglass 
fender*. Body good. No engine, 
t/an»,» 1500After 4-9pm 459-9475 

MO Pontine 
BONNEVtllE SE • 1987. A l op
tion*. VYa* $21/000 new. »13.500/or 
best ofler. Evening*. 477-3729 

BONNEVlllE. 19«« 6SE. leether. 
sunroof, extended warranty, -13.000 
mne*. »16.800. 628-4234 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 

'88 ESCORT 
4DOORGL3 

Sf>»»(.,il i;"iN 1¾ '' 1" '-"** 
r a 

t .hr>est\ ,«uW;'n itu. ^ x -
iV! s t r r r o 

>6457 J*4 

<f OPEN 
'88 TEMPO ^SATURDAY 
GL 4 DOOR ' L 

. i l ' - ' !••' 

H'f! V 

j i n \ ' ' ' 

is*\jtr 

,*&* 

S749S ~ 

>irCHINS0N 
FORD 

98O0BHlEVILiE RD BELLEVILLE - 697-9.61 

19MHON0A 
ACCORD DX 

2 door, 5 speed, 
must see. " 

1054 HONDA 
PRELUDE 

5 speed, air, 
cassette, power 
mooriroof. 

1964 MAZDA 
RX7G8L8E 

COUPC 
6 «peed, air, 
leather. 

1965 TOYOTA 
CELICAQT6 

50.000 mites, air, 
leathef. SHARP) 

19M 0 1 0 3 
CALAIS 

INTtftNATrOflAL 
Loaded, !<>« ne*1 

19*4 VW 
8CIR0CCO 

5 speed, air, 
AM/FM cas* 
eetfe, low miles'. 

/1964D0DQB 
COLT 

Automatic, air, 
AM/FM caasetta, 
42,000 mite*. 

19«5HONOA 
ACCORD LX 

2 door, 5 vpeed, 
elr,ce»8«ite. 

1M7D0O06 
• OMHI 
4 door, 6 epeed, 
air. AM/FM, 29, 
OOO miles. 

19MFONTIAC 
$ t C O W S 

V6, full powar, 
34,000 mw*. -

1 t t7 l«MAJt 
PUl tAANX 

, ',: $fi .. 
5 speed, 'air. 
10.000 mites. 

1965 MAZDA 
RX7Q8L6E 

6 spaed, air, 
cassetid." 

mtvwRAwrr 
4 doof.'onty W. 
000 miles, auto
matic, AM/FM. 
runjexOofieot. 

19»2 CADILLAC 
SEVILLE 

Leather Interior, 
musuee. 

1tt7 CHIVY 
AtTTrpVAH 

Automatic, air, 
4.3 V6, 29.000 
mm*. 

MOUQHAM 
4 door, powar 
wtndowa, powar 
lock a, 43,000 
mite*. LUXURY! 

1989 HONDA 
PMELUDE8 

2 To. Choola 
FromJ Both \(m 
mjtea. 

;. 1988-:.-
ACCORD LX 

Automatic, atr, 
must eee. 

1982 LINCOLN 
6H>HATVM 

•ER«i 
Leather Interior, 
low mllea, ilka 
new. 
1887 A C C O M 

-, LX ' 
4 door, edv-meWc, 
AM/FM f*arto cajh 
Mtja, ftfi| power. 
E)**olea»i 

sunsmnE nonDA 
)20b Ann Arbor R<i • f V n 4S3-36C0 

BONNEVillE, 1987 SE- loaded, 
leatnor, pO*er moon rool. evsor op
tion. »10.988. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

CATAUNA. 1978. V-«.. automatic, 
onry ha* «7.000 1 owner mJes! Mu*t 
be*ecrv. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9' * 
JEfFeENSONCAflCOy 562-701 f 

FIERO SE. 198*. wfjte, eulomalle, 
sunroof, good condibOn. $3,745/ 
best. 553-0323 

flERO 1988. Mac*, loaded, corpo
rate car, 20.000 ml . 6 cylinder, au
tomatic, sunroof. 15' aftojr wfieets. 
air. mint condition. $6600 591-7698 

FlERO 1986. GT.'4 speed, loaded., 
sun-rpof. *rx»ler. 2.5.000 miles. 
$8,750. Rochester. 652-139¾ 

FIREBIRD 1982. AutomaSe. air. 
sterep. Brand new tires, brand new 
brake syttem. b/andnew exhaust, 
brand new paint 4 graphic*. Mmtl 
Must tea. »3.500 or best. Can be 
seen at: 30612 Ford Rd (berw. 
Middiebelt 4 Uerriman) or»-5pm, 
522-2288; eves. 517-456-791« 

RREBIRD 1985 - 4 tpeed. eutomat-
ic. v-8. power steering 4 brakes, 
window*, air. am-lm stereo cas
sette, tntermrttant wiper*, tecurtry 
screen, new t»e*. $5500 or best of
fer. Afler 6pm 568-759« 

Anytime. 585-0982 

FIREBIRD 1988- V8. automatic. 
23.000 mBes. Al options. Immacu
late. J7600. 425-2183 

GRAND AM LE 1985. 5-speed. ex-
cerient condition, loaded. 2 tone 
blue, musl sea $4800. 349-2406 

QRAN0 AM 1986 - Low mlieage. vi
nyl top. tufty loaded. $6600. 
Eve*: 641-9496 

GRAND AM 1986 SE. air. am-fm 
cassette, loaded, exceflenl condi
tion. $6,950 525-6451 

GRAND PRIX SE 1958- mini tO.000-
mUes, warranty, loaded. $13,500. 

647-5725 

GRAND PRIX 1988 • 2 lone bfue/aO-
ver. Loaded. 13.500 mBes, $11,000 
or best 476-1555 

GRAND PRIX - 1982 U . Very 
condition. 78.000 miJe*. $2,800". Af
ter 6pm. 651-1820 

GRAND PRIX 1980. good condition, 
fufl power, smafl V8 engine, many 
new leature*. broker* welcome. 
$1,800. 349-2373 

GRAND PRTX 1988. Air. am-tm 
siereo. clean. $7,373. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600-
GRAND PROS 1988. TIL cruise, 
«teteo. air. much more. Onry 
$10,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
LEMANS 1988. 5300ml. red. 2 door 
hatchback, S speed. am/(m cas
sette, air. Mini $6600: 645-6561 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR 
On ConsJgnmenl 

Customer waiting lor late model 
Trans Am, Sanbtfd. Grand Am 4 
Grand Prfcr/*. Licensed, bonded 
dealer. 
TYME AUTO 455-556« 

PONTIAC 6000 1982 16 - 4 door 
tedan. crvshed^velour interior, am-
lm slereo. air. Iris one has »3 the 
toy*. Reduced from $2.87».,.thls 
week only $2,095 
rfMSAUTO 455-556« 

SUNB'flD, 1984. Turbo. Red & gray. 
automatic, air. cruise, sunroof, pufse 
alarm. 60.000 "miles, exceflenl. 
»4550 After 5prn '532-7014 

S0N81RD. 1985 Convertible 34,000 
mile*. ,$5.99 5 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353'1300-

SUNBJftO • 1986. Red, 2 door, tun-
tool. 5 speed, steroo casselle: ex-
ceSent condition, $4200.' 6464353 

SUPRA. .1986½ - S*ver exterior, 
maroon Interior. Excellent condition. 
49.000 miles. $12,900. 682-5128 

TRANS AM 1980. Indy pace car IE. 
Loaded. 48,000 fnDe*. Arijona car. 
»5.000 637-0073 

8d2 Toyota 
CELICA. 1984. GT Every singto op
tion, extra clean. $6,150 or 
best Call 543-2859 

CEUCA. 1985. GT Red. sunroof, 
air. 5 n>«ie<}. stereo. exceOent condi
tion. »7500. 651-1717 

COROLLA 1980 station wagon, 
good condition, automatic, power 
steering/brakes. $950. After 
530pm 477-1724 

COROLLA 1982 - dark red, black 
leather Interior, extra dean. Tyme 
does il again. Only $1,079. Why pay 
more'? 
TYME AUTO 45S-5568 

COROLLA. 1953. Low maes. $3,995. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

COROLLA. 1984. Automatic, air. 
34.000 mites. $4,995 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

CELICA. 1987, QT8. Unpack, load-, 
ed, 32,000 mSes, must <e*. »11,500 
or best offer. After 5pm 625-8683 

COROLLA. 19S4 - 6 speed, 'air. am/ 
fm stereo cassette. Low mse*. 
t4l50.After.6pm: - 354-528« 

SUPRA 197». - exceOent eondiUon. 
eutomatjc. air. overdrive, loaded. 
tun roof, cruise. $2,000 «86-0042 

SUPRA 1980. tharp ce/.« cySnder, 
FJFI. 5 speed, leather, new PVeS 
ues. runs greaL» 1900.' 355-5945 

TERCEL COROLLA. I960 - Ejtpefc 
lent condivort 6 speed, lit. 33 r r « . 
»1800. . 476-7113 

TEflCEl 1980-5 *peeU fm ttereo. 
ne-rf tires, very wefl kepL »1^50. 

« , . 592-8208 
TEflCEL-1983. 60.000 mBes. 5 
speed. ci«ah,»i.5»5 261-7813 

TURCCL 1984 - 5 speed, air. »2499. 
768-0568 

884 Vc-lkewagfrn 
CABRIOLET 1988 -.Bouticwe, *J 
white, laaiher. 5 spood. loaded. 
7000 m5es.$ 13,500. - 652-2442, 

GOLF 1985, air. am-fm cassette. 
5-speed. excefienl condition. $3500.' 

$4»-«907 

GOLF. 1985. while, air. AMFM tter
eo. new brakes 4 exhausL Excellent 
condition. $2975. 425-0345 

RABBIT 1983. very good condition, 
4 door. 4 speed, am-fm. black, new 
shockt/braket/Mlchelln radial*. 
$2,600. 541-4663 or 557-0459 

VW GOLF 1988. power steering, 
brakes, air. excellent condition, plus 
extras. 35.000 mfles. $6000 or best 
Ofler 729-944« 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
^¾moJaô LOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

T R U C K S G A L O R E 
'85- '86 & '878. 
F-150. F-2508 

- ^pt**?! -*^ ^.- ' . ' - ^ V . , < • - ' - f : 

'86 E8CORT GT 
5 speed, afr, stereo, power 
steering & brakes, rear def
roster/ 18.000 miles. 

*85 T O P A Z G S 
4 D O O R 

*uV.--ri '-!: i - , - 1 - - - . 
set; »• /1(^. K*. c-.--:' ;i 
w^f*-1 : ? A ^ ' -if* -

'864 ^AEROSTARS 
XLAXLTs 

4 speeds & automatics, an 
With air. stereo A much 
more. 6 to choose. 

From «8995 
'86 XLT CLUB WAGON 

M988 

'86E8CQRT 
Air, stereo, power steering 4 
brakes, rear defroster, nice 
car, low miles. 

M0,990 

'86 EXP 
5 speed, air, stereo cas
sette, power steering & 
brakes, rear defroster. 

•85V, E S C O R T 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

'3699 
6 mont t . 6 0 0 J rv. «-

N O A ( ff«-nr ; l c * .J ,• 1 

PHOENIX-1981. 92,000 mile*, 
brakes, steering, aulo. air. door 
lock»,amfm/tape,$irxX). 464-1171 

PONTtAC STE 1984. 63,000 mfle*. 
loaded, .black/grey upholstery. 
$4,500. 851-0511 

PONTIAC 6000 1964, stationwaooa 
am-lm stereo.'automatic, air, 6 cvt-
lodor.$4.400.- Eve».,e37-«42« 

rj^lacluucUSliiiilu 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
• i l O O ' P'. j rr- .C-^ - - ' - . - • ' . - : • 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORO MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOMf 

•im 

ROY O'BRIEN FORD 
Stay On the Right Track 

to Nine Mite and Mack 
"We'll Make it Worth The Drive", 

1987 
E-150 

CARGO 
VAN 

Auto, Power. 

$8388 

1988 
RANGER 
BeautyvBox 

Cover. Stereo 
4 Tape. 

<4888 

1986-88 
AEROSTARS 

Nicely 
equipped. 8 
to Choose. 

Starting from 

'6995 

-1988 
RANGER 

XLT 
Box Cover, 
8,000 mites. 
Mgcfc More. 

•7995 
1985 

BRONCO 
XLT 

Fully loaded. 
Full size. 
Must see. 

»10,350 

1987 
GMC 

S-154X4 
Extended 

Cab,Loaded. 

*9895 

1985 
BRONCO 

Full size, 
Auto, Air, 
Stereo. 

'8995 

1966 FORO 
STARCRAFT 

GT 
Conversion 

Van. 
Only 

M 1.350 
22201 NINE MILE RD., ST. CLAIR SHORES 

776-7600 

,-•'•< 

USED CAR DOUBLE REBATES 
NOW - s1,000.00* 

USE YOUR C A S H B A C K AS P O W N P f t Y M f r N * ' 
[T1T% »88.00 D O W | * # 

"89CORVETTE 88CORVETTf .s . *v, ft, i fc F» - Sf SUNBtRf 
CONVERTIBLE 

'3V998 

COUPE 

•2A S68 

1 DO?* 

«8 BERETTA 1986 S - ^ 
SHARK GTV BLAZE* •. 4."'A 

^ 9 8 » QQRfl 

f ' lOrV i rA C«"ik 
»•: , " i i L 
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28111 TELEGRAPH RD. • S0UTHREL0 
(Acnss from W-12 MM, 

n*tdoorK>lt*fl*rwt*HoW 

355-1600 
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6B*. 046 Monday, January 18,1989 

Come See the Area's Largest Selection of Previously Owned Luxury Cars. 

;- l 

1976 ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE 
Truly a Collection Piece. Black white top, white leather. 
Get Ready for Summer. 

1985 CUTLASS CIERRA BROUGHAM 
4b,O0Q miles, tan/dark brown velour. Look at this. 

1985FIEROSE 
Silver metallic, .6 speed, air, power windows, power 
locks. So sporty for so little. 

• ••i\ '.' .'• 

1987BROUGHAM 
4,000 one owner miles, wires. The 
world's finest road carl. 

$18,495* 

1986 SEVILLE ELEGANTE 
Two-tone leather, cassette, alumi
num wheels, 30,000 low, low miles. 

$14,995 

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE 
Landau roof, wires, dual power, full 
warranty. Should be Yours! 

$11*395 

1986 FLEETWOOD D'ELEGANCE 
Front wheel drive, black cherry vel
our. This Week's Special! 

510,995 

1985 CADILLAC STRETCH' 
TV, wires, Cadillac luxury! Arrive In 
style! 

$18,995 

1987*tfcANTE 
Gold metallic leather, 5 year up to 100,000 mile new car 
warranty. Best of all, it's a Cadillac. 

• H 

,995 

— 1983 COUPE DeVILLE 
Gold metallic, leather dual 6 way seats, cassette. Better 
Hurry. 

$ 4 9 9 5 
o 

1982 GMC CONVERSION VAN 
Blege, «4 captains chairs, stereo, tape, bay windows, 
family special. 

$ 6995 

1988 SEVILLE 
9,000 one'owner miles, leather, 
wires. On the showroom-floor! 

$ i 9 f 4 9 5 

1985 GRAN WAGONEER 
30,000 miles, tilt, cruise, power .win
dows, power door locks, aluminum 
wheels, spotless. „^ -> 

1987 STERLING S/L 
Automatic, astro, tilt, cruise, power 
seats, 

$15,995 

1987 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 
, D'ELEGANCE 

Burgundy on white leather, wire 
wheels, won'f Last At 

#114^3 9 5 " 

1984 ELDORADO 
v 

Simulated convertible roof, leather, 
hew tires, aluminum wheels. Look
ing for a steal. ' 

• • .r 

S1986TURISMO 
Automatic air, power steering and brakes, 86 much for' 
•ollttle. 

$ 4795 

1986 BROUGHAM 
er;ci 

Cadlllao Style!" 

$13,995 
Blege leather; cassette, visor vanity. "Cadillac, Cadillac, 
"idir " 
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Brad Embns, Dan O'Meara editprs/591-2312 
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Monday. January 16,1989.' O&E "-.•,'". ' » : . • (l;R(W,(iJ10 

STEVE JONES/«la(f photoflrapher 

Stevenson's Kevin Kubltskey (left) goes flying as he tries to Prep Hockey League showdown. Churchill remained unbeaten 
defend Churchill skater Joe Ahmet during Friday's Suburban with a 4-1 victory as Ahmet had the hat trick. 

• is 

Ahmet's 3 goals spur 4-J Churchill win 
By8teveKowalsk1 
staff writer 

The only thing hurting Joe Ah
met Friday after Livonia Church-' 
ill's 4-1 hockey win over Stevenson 
was his left band. 
;iStanding -outside; Churchill's 

locker room, at Eddie Edgar Arena, 
Ahmet talked about his aching 
hand and Churchill's pride, which, 
by the way, never felt better. ,-

Ahmet, who injured his band late 
in the game, recorded a bat trick 
forthe Chargers and fbalie; Jason 
Devlin preserved the win with sev
eral outstanding saves in the third 
period,/ : 

"My pride would have hurt more 
than my hand If we had lost," Ah
met said. "I Just want to savor this 
victory. It feels real good to. win, 
hat trick OF not; It doesn't matter 
to me," as long as we won. -
'"It's an awesome feeling, espe

cially after what they did to us last 
year,- They really.embarrassed us 
once."-' ' -^-

THE WIN KEEPS Churchill all 
alone In first place of the Suburban 
Prep Hockey Association at 8-0,11-
1 overall. Stevenson fell to 4-1-1 In 
the SPHA; 4-5-1 overall. 

"This puts us behind the eight 
ball," Stevenson coach Matt Mul-
cahy said."We have . to beat 
Churchill the next time we play 

them. This puts them in the driv
er's seat." 

Ahmet went to the hospital after 
the game .to have his Injured hand 
X-rayed. Ahmet's status the rest of 
the, season is one reason, for "" 
Churchill coach RudyVaryari_ito_: 
downplay" ChurchlirsHp^sltion" In 
the standings. The other reason i£ • 
there are six SPHL games remain
ing, Including one/ game each 
against Livonia Franklin and Ste
venson,'^ •••"'.'•• ' ."..." ' " .-. 

The Chargers and Patriots play-" 
a t ; 6 p.m. Wednesday. at Eddie 
Edgar. 

.! "Nobody's won anything yet,". 
Varvarl said. "If we don't win one 
of the two games against the Livo
nia schools we're really hurting. 
First place Is only good when It's 
all over." 

It was a close-checking game 
from the start, with a lot of whis
tles, one game misconduct and a -
fight.'The game mlsconductwent 
to.: Churchill-defenseman 

hdcltey 
standings 

. SUBURBAN PREP. ' . . 
•-JOCKEY LEAGUE 8TANDINQ3 

(esof Jan. 13) 

W L T Pia OF 
CNjrchW 8 0 0 16 75 
Slevenson . 4 ,1 1 9 51 

rfanxun . 4 i i » j i 
Wya.fKJotle , 4 4 0 - 8 53 
lattvup 3 5 0 6 49 
ArKJovef 2 4 1 5 38 
Lahser 1 4 1 3 16 
Soothfield 0 7 0 0 29 

AREA OVERALL RECORDS 

VV L 

CU»cWl 12 1 
fitrMn 9 1 
BeeiofdCC 7 2 
Stevenson — 4 5 

OA 
18. 
13 
20' 
39 
55 
43 
27 

121 

T 

• " o 
> 
1 
1 

Elenich; for accidentally bumping 
into the referee. Stevenson's Brian 
Egllnton and Churchill's Kevin 
Gaffey were thrown out of the 
game for their part in a scuffle at 
the end of-the second period and 
received aone-game suspension. ••] 

BECAUSE OF Eienich's mlscon-
* duct, Churchill played with only; 

three defensemen, Chris Frayer, 

Colin Gallagher and Troy Hender-
Denny—-son, the rest of thejgay^ 

"This 
Livonia 
nla schi 
cahy 

was a typical 'When one 
I meets another Llvo-

hockey game/ " Mul-
"We tried to open It up 

first period and Ahmet gave the 
Chargers a 2-0 lead after one peri
od with his first goal at 11:17. Ah
met scored again at the 5:03 mark 
of the second period. . < ; 

Stevenson defenseman John Bro-
^^dhunmaaVthe^core %l -^hen he/ 

blasted a slap shot by Devlin wl)h 
10:55 left In the second period, af
ter getjlng a pass from John 
Feneck. ;" 

THE SPARTANS had three pow
er-play opportunities In the final 
period, but every ^coring chance 
they had was kicked away by Dev
lin. Ahmet's final tally gave 
Churchill more breathing space, as 
he received a pass from Colin Gal
lagher and scored with 6:02 left In 
the game. 

"We didn't'set up on the power 
play," Mulcahy said, "We're going 
to work on it all season long until1 

we get it-right. I think we got, 
caught up In the excitement.". 

M"1fflhy said the Spartans had 

didn't execute. We have no, 
excuses. We Just got outplayed." 

The Chargers Jed 3-0 midway 
through the second period, before 
the Spartans made the game Inter
esting. Churchill's Bill Durham 
opened the scoring at 9:22 of the": 

only 14 shots on goal, but Varvarl 
said he thought they had that many 
In the third period alone. No won
der he talked so highly of Devlin. 

"Devlin's . got unlimited goalie 
potential at the high school level,". 
Varvarl said. "I'm not saying he's a 
Johnny Bauer, but he comes from a 
great hockey background. His un
cle (Brian) got a full-ride scholar
ship to Wisconsin. It's In his blood." < 

ice 
•..; Birmingham Brother Rice outscored Redford . 

Catholic Central, 4-2, ln! a prep hockey game 
played Wednesday at Compuware Arena In Oak-
Park. '.' :; ;--.;:/; "/•;•-. ~ ~ — ' 

Scott Lock and Paul Plrronello scored goals 
for CC, but the. Shamrocks were outshot 39-31 for 
the game. ' - -'.-;•• '•: 

AiJ.Plaskey, Steve Morrow, Bob Fekete and 
Tony Jalaba scored a goal each for Rice, now 8-1 

"• oyeral).CC!s_overaH record dipped to7'l-l; --— 
, FRANKLIN 4, AND0VER 3: Brian Stover 
scored the winning goal at 7:41 of the third periods 
Thursday, lifting Livonia Franklin to the Suburban 

/ Prep Hockey League win at the Detroit Skating Club. • 
Mike fcajdel and Matt Sharkey assisted on Stover's 

winning goal. Dan Murray played the entire way in net 

for Franklin, now 4-1-1 In the SPHL, 9-1-i overall. An-
dover Is 2-4.-1,5-4-1 overall. .'"•'.;.' 

2ajdel collected two assists and scored Franklin's 
first goal. Dan McKay and Charlie Olschanskl notched 
the Patriots' other tallies. 

Darrin Levtn scored twice for Andover. 
In a non-conference action; Wednesday at Eddie 

•Edgar Arena, Franklin dominated Mllfofd Lakeland, 4-
> • " ' '..'" - - : •.'• ' • / ' • i ' - i ' : .'.•'.•' :> - ' ' '• 

Lakeland's Greg Comes opened the,game's scoring 
^wlth a foal at 8:41 of the first period, but the Patriots 
scored four unanswered goals. 

Rob Ingersoll led Franklin with two goals and Ol
schanski and Matt Sharkey scored a goal apiece. V 

STEVENSON 5, ROOSEVELT 1: Livonia 
Stevenson traveled to Wyandotte's Yack Arena 
Wednesday and came home victorious over Wyandotte 

Roosevelt. ! .-•••• "" '."> 
Goalie Paul Rice earned the win for Stevenson, and 

five different Stevenson players recorded goals. 
Josh Clark, John Feneck, Kevin Kubltskey, Kris 

Johnson and Matt Cichey were the goal scorers for the 
^Spartans. Stevenson, scored two goals In the first and 
third periods and one goal in the second period/ 

CHURCHILL 22, SOUTHFIELDO: Joe Ah
met, Jeff Pendell, Bob Sommerville and Bill Durham 
led Livonia Churchill's scoring parade Wednesday, get
ting three goala each in the rout at Edgar. 

Ahmet andPendell also collected six assists each for 
Churchill.' : ;.•:.•'. : 

Colin Gallagher scored twice, for Churchill and the 
remaining eight goals were scored by eight different 
Chargers. Jason Devlin and Ian Iccnhower shared the 
shutout In goal for Churchill. - • '- ' 

on 
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By Brad Emone 
staff writer" 

T ^ * * * ? * 

_Il?8-not necessary-tailie-
persons report because former All-
Area basketball player Phil Graczyk 
of Livonia Bentley High has finally 
turned up. 

"I haven't bad the smoothest col
lege career," Graczyk admits. ''It's 
been a long Journey with many dif
ferent paths." •.:• 

Graczyk, wh6 led Bentley to a 
Class A district title In 1984, has sur
faced at College of St. Rose In Alba
ny, N.Y. He staffednls collegiate ca
reer at Eastern Michigan University 
with stops in between at Fort Hays 
State (Kan.) and Ferris State.. .. 

On Jan. 8, he sparked St. Rose to 
the prestigious National Catholic . 
Basketball Tournament title, one of 
the nation's top small college tour
neys; the e-foot-Sj 235-pound Grac
zyk was named to the All-Tourna
ment squad. 

Now close to benching 350j>ounds, 
Graczyk flexed bis muscle in*, the fi
nals against Viterbo College*! of*La-
Crosse, Wis., before a nationwide -
"cable television" audence "on FNN-
Score Network. 

WITH GRACZYK providing Inside 
strength, St. Rose has lost only twice 
In 16 games this season.- •-. 

In one of the losses, against Falr-
lelgh Dickinson, a Division I school 
from New Jersey, Graczykscored 28 
points and'grabbed 12 rebounds. 

For the season, be Is averaging 14 
points (shooting 60 percent from the 
floor) and nine rebounds per game, 
second only to teammate Chris Deu-

Atelr4i>6 junior forward, In both cat: 
egorles. (Deubel was voted MVP In 
-theie-t«tmNCBT.) ^ : - ^ -

"W« wfr« is a tov#h ••cood-fowod 
game with Christian Brothers Col
lege" of Tennessee and with about 
five minutes to gO'Phll dunked oyer 
five guys and that turned the things 
around-for lis — he's that type of 
player, he's a man,"'. said- Brian 
Beaury, who Is In his second season 
as St, Rose coach. '!Wheri Phil comes 
to play, nobody Is competitive on our 
level with him." r • 

The play of Graczyk; Is onegf the 
big reasons why St.-Rose has an ex
cellent chance to win the District 31 
title and advance to the National As
sociation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Tournament, set for March in Kan
sas City, Mo. 

"PHIL 13 A quiet kid, a, good kid 
who leads by example/' said Beaury. 
"He's a good student. He is scheduled 
to graduate on time." \-

Graczyk carries a 3.2 GPA in com
munications and plans to work In 
some type of public relations Job af
ter he serves an Internship. . 

Having found his niche, Graczyk Is 
happy he found the small Catholic 
school In upstate New York. College 
of St. Rose, now- a coeducational 
school with approximately 3,000 stu
dents, Is coming up In the basketball' 
W O r l d , ' •.;'•;• ; / • • ; . ; - • ••.-.•_•••*••_ / . -

• "Coach Beaury has the program 
on the rise, and he's brought it up 
from almost nothing," Graczyk said. 
'TVe're an NAIA school now, but 
they'll be going Division U next 
y e a r . " _••'• '',.'..•;.•'.•••• .^.''-;./::'-'[ 

Graczyk said Beaury reminds him 
of his former high school coach Tom 
Nleml (now at Plymouth Canton 
High); - T r 
: "I came In here kind of blind, but 

when I talk to Brian he talks to me 
straight," said the big center. "He 
tells you exactly what nseds to be 
done. He's not leading anybody the 
wrong way." •., 

GRACZYK, however, was not hap-
j>y with some of his previous college 
coachej,' 

At EMU, Graczyk got caught la a > 
coaching change.,.,,., , •.,.•' v."' 

Jim Boyce, the man that recruited 
him, quit and-was.replaced by Ben -

Braun, who ultimately sent Graczyk 
and several other players packing. . 

Fort Hays, a perennial NAIA pow
er, got hold of Graczyk for a summer 
(1986), but he was not a happy camp
er, leaving Kansas In the middle of 
the fall semester. - -

"Coach (Bill) Morse was a good 
coach, but since I had to sit out one 
semester (under transfer rules), I re
ally wasn't allowed to practice. I 
was Just sitting and watching," 
Graczyk explained. "He (Morse) told; 

vme_bnce...I.becdme eUglble^ihat.he 
would statt working me Into prac-

_jjcejvtth the rest of tha team, but I 
felt that I was getting out of shape 
and that it would take me a whole, 

-semester to catch up." . . -
GraczykHldn't"feel comfortable at 

Ferris either. 
"It's a" good programJ)ut I felt the 

coaches were playlngTiead games' 
with me," he said. :. 

THROUGH A NATIONAL scout
ing service called • Metro Index/ 
Beaury contacted Graczyk after h;e 
left EMU, but had to wait a year. ; -

IrpnlcaUy, Beaury said that <Grac-. 
/'.^k'v^ee^IJhM;.tacX\;at 

arc^bd rnidnlgMln Jdneit 
• "PhU asked me if I.wa/stUI Inter-

ested In him and to be/honest, he 
knew nothing about us,—-: ..-
nothing about hlrn^^ldibe-StfRose 

'coach. "But he-wta close to 6-10, and 
we had no center; ; We took a., 
chance." :.'•.'--'^ 

The 29-year-old Beaury said Grac-
zyk's first season at St: Rose was an 
adjustment period. • ": ~ 

J'Phil sat out 10 games for us last 
- year because of a broken wrist, and 

he struggled and pressed a little bit 
when he came back/'Beaury said, 
"And because of his size, he drew so 
rauchv attention that he may have 
forcedthings."> - ,-',,.' ,;.;.•* 
• But Graczyk returned for his final 
yMr til eligibility with pTenty of con-

riames as new 
By Brad Kmorri 
•odCJ . RrMk 
staff writs**-
M M H P M V M M M M 

New Redford Union High'athletic 
director Jim Gibbons didn't have to 
look far to find his replacement as 
varsity football coach. -

Gibbons, who Interviewed eight of. 
14 applicants, selected defensive 
coordinator Shawn McGowan as the 
Panthers* new coach. 
' Gibbons has also hired a new base
ball and Softball coach. 

Returning to coach RU Softball af
ter « ; two-jrear leave Is Gary. 
DeRochs, . who replaces Tip 
Smatheri. Meanwhile, former Dear
born Heights Crwtwood coach Chris 
Van Goat, an, elementary school 
teacher In th* RU, Schools/ takes 
over for Stu Rose as the school's 

'Because I'm the head 
coach, I wasn't going 
to make the mistake of 
thinking that I'm an 
offensive genius. If I 
tried to take on the full 
welglit of the offense, 
I'd still be sticking my 
nose In on the 
detente.' 

• • — Shawn McGowan 
' Panthers', new coach ̂  
- . ' " " • ' ' ' . ' . . ' • ' i ' i ' ' i i i » » i i ' , n . . . 

head baseball coach. . /••''•:<••-'•;•-'•* 
The 33-year-old McGowan said 

About his new pcaltloh: "To be a head 
football coach has been a goal of 

X I- :v 

mine eyer since I got Into coaching." 
Gibbons liked McGowan's "di

verse" background as a teacher and 
coach. v 

"Shawn had been with us for three 
years andwejtnew what he wasjlkej 
and we knew what we were getting," 
said the AD. "We also liked the fact 
that Shawn had the potential of 
being a person on our teaching staff, 
possibly next fall, and that he had 
certification in a lot of the areas that 
might open up." . . - • . _ , 

McGOWAN IS THE social studies 
chairman, teaching U.S. and world 
history at Benedictine High In De
troit. He has also taught classes 
Dusiness exmcation, coinpuieis anu 
physical education. --

rBoth sides made It clear what 
this was all about was a football 

• , / • v J- ;'. :--*—• 

coaching job," McGowan said. "All I 
asked was If a (teaching) job opened 
up that I would be considered for It" r ln seven years, McGowan spent 
time as an assistant football coach' 
along with being the head basketball 
c ( ^ £ - - - - - ; . • - . - • • . - - : - - • .• ,-•• 

"He has a' lot of head coaching ex
perience," said Gibbons. "Plus, 
Shawn had a lot of grass-roots sup
port from the parents and players." 

In his f6ur years as head coach, 
Gibbons went 17-19. Last year the 
Panthers Installed a wide-open "run-
and-shoot" offe«M, finishing M. 

Gibbons also used* a novel »p-. 
the past two seasons, eoach-

ing and calling plays from the press 
DO*. " P - ' ••' ^--r——••—•'.— 

"I'll probably' have to ebaoge 
that," McGowan said. "But I'm not 
going t^ get away from the runand- > 

shoot. One of the things Hiked about 
RU was,that I liked throwing the 
football." „ 
. McGowan, a graduat* of Birming
ham Brother Riot and the Universi
ty of Michigan, said be will be seek
ing an offensive coordinator. 

^BECAUSE TM THE bead coach. 
I wasn't going to make taa m&take 
of thmking that I'm ao offensive gen
ius. If I tried to take on U» fall 
weight of the of fans*, Pd still ba 
sticking my Mta la oa the dafaoaa. 

'Tha dsfaaatva coordtoatar, as 
with aay atfa seaool coaca, ahrays 
has aa (apat s i offsass. Wt'rs jstaf 
to hays >o caassjs taa oflaao as-
causa of osr psrsosus). My first con-
carn Is that wa a a n soma good 
yoanf o^sartsrbaoks that wa'ra gong 
to nays todarelop. We've got some 

. " - . - . - - . v . v - . - . . • ' • ' . - . . " - • • ' • . : • , - . ' - : - ' . - . - • * ; • - . - . - - : - ^ - . -

fidence after helping his Adirondack 
team clinch a'silver'medal in the 
Empire State Games, which is the 
equivalent of New York's Olympics' „ 

"In the finals, the upstate region 
team lost by only eight to a team 
from New York City, and PhU really: 
held his own against some of the Big 
East players like torn Greis (a Xr 
foot-2 center) of Vlllanova," Beaury 
said. "He gained some confidence, 
and this year he's been loose and 
having fun. And we have a balanced 
enough team that.when Phil draws a 
crowd, we have Other players who 
can hurt you." .. ": -.•*'' 
'Graczyk said he couldn't be any 

-happier with his situation. 

'•I'M PHYSICALLY progressing, 
and I'm becoming. more aware of 
what I need toXdo on the court," he 
said. "What I have to learn is to 'get 

'up' for games against lesser oppo
nents." ..:>'. 

But there was a time when Grac 
ryk wondered if be would have any 
opponents to "get op" for. 

Gracsyk never disappeared. He 
went through a long odyssey before 
ending up at St. Rose. ;< 

coach 
. good experienced players coming 

back on defame, ao w« might have to 
DO a lrttk codaarvatlve bscause of 
OOT youth on of fease. Bat It would be 
nwise to step in and make s lot of 

McGowan said bis first Immediate 
atse is to gat tae off-Mason wtlgH 
program going again 

"We'rt aUgitry basiad. but wa'rS 
got to gat SOOM fand-raisen orga
nised and replace tome coeches," he 
said. "WeYe tooaJag for two or three 
JV and fresataea coacaea." * 

Gtbooos joked that McGowaa got 
tae job ever Notre Dames Loa 
Holts. • - - . . • . v 

Tvoa sasd tfctt 1» ivsMut tHuTsf" 
another natMsMl thamptmshlp." 
Oiobons said, "ff saM taat It was 
easier rsplactaf Garry Fasst than K 

^tvr*"*" : 

mm mam 
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^ All Wtyiw Memorial needed was a shot. That's 
i It One shot down theVtretch of Its boys basket-
; balKgajne at Belleville Friday and, certainly, a 
4 victory! capping a moat unbelievable comeback 
• would result, ^ r r — ^ ^ j - r ;: • 
I Ah, but that'sthe rubrisn't lt?,Getting o« a 
'shot proved har4er than Mike Dltka's skiill,.as' Fernando Merlda collected 80 points and 10 rebounds 
I the Zebras turned the ball over (wfce in the finaY^'to lead Retford Thurston in a rout of Taylor Center 

HMm 

24 seconds 
.) The result was a 6$-65 tle.and overtime. And 
»in the extra session, Belleville outscored Wayne 
^ 3 to j ^ a p e with a71-65 triumph.' 
i ; ThV loss overshadowed .the Reggie Brandon-
>lnsptred fourth-quafter, rallyi* Waynet trailed by 
»18 points with five minutes left before Brandon 

.'caught; fire, sinking five three-pointersi in (he pe-
ifiodjo account for 15 of the Zebras' J}2 points. 

Tony Rnmplp, whn )pd Wayno .wlHi 81 pointy 
.(Brandon finished with .17),<ionnected on a trlple-
;try to give the Zebras the lead with a minute left 
;in regulation. But.Belleville's Maurice Brantley,, 
.who", scored S3 points, answered with a .thiree-
Ipointer to keep the Tigers alive. 
; The.late turnovers, combined with Wayne's 0-
•for*5 f r e t h r o w , shooting in the .fourth quarter, 
jdooraed the,Zebras (6-2 overall, 4-2 In the Wolve
rine A League), who also got 10 points from Kev-
>in Hankerson. . . -
: Belleville (7-1 overall, 4-1 In the Wolverine A) 
.had two others In double-figures: Jeremy Ison 
<12) and Kevin Hunter (10). 

I ST. AGATHA 64, ST. HEDWIG 63: Galen 
Walker nailed a game-winning 15-footef with three 
;seconds left Friday to pull host Redford St. Agatha 
even with Detroit St. Hedwig in the Catholic C-D Dlvl-
jBion standings. 
• Both teahis are 5-1 In the division and are tied with 
yjlat Holy Rosary for first. St Agatha Is 7-1 overall. 
• Walker's shot came after St. Hedwlg's Mike Stritd
inger stole the ball and scored with 30 seconds left to 
give his team the lead- Stritdinger was fouled on the 
play, but he mlssed-the free throw. 
• Walker netted 25 points and grabbed 12 rebounds In 
ihegaroerMikeltoylfrtoteted-2frpoints and 16 boards, 
and be held St Hedwlg's Kwesi McGlll - who got 22 
points In the game — scoreless in the final period. 
• Tyrone Robinson had 11 points and Paul Brooks and 
Stritdinger got 10 apiece for St Hedwig. 

I' STEVENSON 68, FARMINGTON 51: Four 
Spartans reached double-figures Id scoring,to trigger 
Livonia Stevenson's victory Thursday over the visiting 
Falcons. 
• Glenn Szeman, a 6-8 junior; topped the Spartan ef
fort wilh 17 points and 14 rebounds. Ron Baran added 
16points, RJckLaven.hadrll andChris Nazelllscored 
10. Eric Schwedt ended with nine. 
'• FannlngtOD's last lead In the game was 15-14 In the 
first quarter. PJ. Green's 13 points Was best for the 
Falcons; pave Ralml netted 12. * 
J Stevenson Is 5-3 overall, 1-2 in the Western Lakes' 
Lakes_Division,. Farmlngton is 1-7 overall. 1-2 In the__ 

Xakes, 

THURSTON ^ , TAYLOR CENTER 47: 

Friday. 
The Eagles (7*2 overall, 6-1 In the Tri-River League) 

broke open a close game with a dominating second 
half. They led 3449 at the hall, then outscored Taylor 
20-6 in the third quarter and 21-12 In the fourth. 

•'Our shot selection wis a lot better (i&lhe third 
quarter) and they were cold." said Thurston .coach 
Mike Schuette, "We still haven't put together four good . 
quarters.'' .''• . . . • • ,• 

Joining Merlda in double-figures In scoring was Matt 
Farrts with 17 points. David Hamilton's 13 topped Tay
lor (3-6 overall, 2-5 In the TRL):. 

BORGESS^O, DeLaSALLE 55: Some half-
time adjustments got Redford Bishop Borgess on- track 
Friday at Warren DeLaSalle. ' '''~ 

The Spartans (5-4 overall, 3-1 in the Catholic League 
Central Division) trailed 29-26 at the half before bury
ing DeLaSalle (7-2 overall, 2-2 In the Central) with an 
16-9 third-quarter rally. Borgess never let up In the 
fourth quarter, outpointing the Pilots 26-17. 

Randy White's 18 polnU was best for Borgess. Shawn 
Respert contributed 18 and Kareem Carpenter chipped 
In with 14. Chris May bad 16, Jack Goodman 15 and 
Mark Prylow 12 for DeLaSalle. y 

REDFORD CC 60? NOTRE DAME 48: Af-
ter Redford Catholic Central scored the first six points 
of the second half, Harper Woods Notre Dame never 
got closer than five Friday at Notre Dame. 

The Shamrocks (5-4 overall, 4-0 In the Central Divi
sion) led 26-22 at the half and 43-32 after three quar
ters. Terry Boykln, Scott Hauncher and Steve Whitlow 
each netted 13 points for CC. Jeff Shaner added 12. 
Hauncher also grabbed 10 rebounds. 

Notre Dame (5-4 overall, 1-3 In the Central),was 
paced by Bernard Richmond's 18 points and Clarence 
Hunter's 11. 

REDFORD UNION 71, NOVI 58: A 39-31 
rebounding edge enabled Redford Union to hold off the 
visiting Wildcats. 

"It wasn't pretty, but we did get the lead in the first 
quarter and we kept It," said Panther coach Tip 
Smathers, whose team improved to 5-3 overall. Novi 
(2-7) pulled to within five with 45 seconds left but RU 
- which made 24-of-33 from the line — hit Its free 
throws to insure the win. 

Joe Delfgauw triggered the win with 24 points and 
eight rebounds. Lee Tappy had 17 points and seven 
boards, Steve Nowak got 12 points and eight rebounds. 

Brett Csordas' 18 pointsjopped Novi. 

NORTHVILLE 50, FRANKLIN 40: The Pa
triots sleep-walked through the first halfrtraillng 12-5— 
after one quarter and 28-12 at the half after a dismal, 
shooting performance In a disappointing homecourf 

-loss to Noithville Friday. 
Livonia Franklin (4-4 overall, 1-2 In the Western Di

vision) was paced by Roy Hall and John Shea, who 
scored 12 points each, and Mark Dooehue, who had 11 

points, nine rebounds and three blocks. Northvllle (5-4 
overall; 1-2 in the Western) got 19 points from Rob 
Walsh. Franklin made Just 10-of-24 free, throws (42 per
cent). 

SALEM 71, JOHN GLENN 68: The records 
might have indicated otherwise, but Plymouth Salem 
coach Bob Brodle knew bis team was In for a battle 
Friday when It hosted Westland John Glenn. 

Salem had one loss to nine games entering Fridays 
contest; Glenn was a mere 4-|. But the Rockets led all 
the way until the final four minutes, when Salem out-
scored them 21-13 In the final quarter to battle back 
from a 10-point deficit with seven minutes left and 
steal the victory. ' 
' Which Is exactly how the Rocks won — on a steal by 
Jeff Elliott with 30 seconds to play. Elliott passed to 
Craig Marshall, who was fouled while going In /or a 
layup with two seconds left "Marshall hit both free 
throws for the final margin of victory. ' _ 

.—Rliinit Hni.fttvi â fr » game-high 24 points - eight 
of those coming In the third quarter and 11 in the pivot
al fourth. Four Rockets reached double-figuresfin scor
ing: Greg Anderson (19 points), Eric Spencer (16), Bob-
by'Lawreoce (13) and Chris Poplin (U). 

W.L. WESTERN 64, CHURCHILL 58: 
Lack of solid Inside play cost Livonia Churchill a shot 
at victory Friday against host Walled Lake Western. 

"We did not have a real good inside game," said 
Charger coach Fred Price, whose team fell to 3r6 over
all, 1-2 In the Western Division. Western Is 2-6 overall, 
1-2 in the Western. "We were not on Inside. Our outside 
shooting was respectable." 

.Churchill's poor Inside play was apparent In the third 
quarter,, when Western's Kevin White scored 13 of his 
game-high 29 points — most coming from in the paint 
Jason Belalre led the Chargers with 21 points; Eric 
Osen added 13 points and nine rebounds. 

EDSEL FORD 81, GARDEN CITY 57: 
Once-beaten Dearborn Edsel Ford took control of Fri
day's £ame at Garden City early, rolling to leads of 
eight points after one quarter, 17 after two and 25 after 
three. 

Four players reached double-figures for Edsel Ford 
(9-1 overall, 2-1 in the Northwest Suburban League): 
John Tobln (20), Jason Swafford (19), Matt Hetner (13) 
and Tim Owens (11). Rick Morton scored 10 for Garden 
City (1-8 overall, 0-2 In the NSL). 

LUTHERAN WEST 64, CV1LLE 55: This 
was not a shooter's game. Detroit Lutheran West made 
six.-of-19 free throws; Livonia Clarenceville was seven-
of-21 at the line. 

The Trojans (2-5 overall, 1-2 In the Metro Confer
ence) trailed throughout Kendrick Harrington was the 
team's only scorer in double-figures with 15 points. 
Rich Roy and Jason Larson had nine each. Troy Simon 
topped West with 20 points. Jason Daniel had 13 and Al 
Rhodes 12. 

GC UNITED 74, SALINE CHRISTIAN 
48: Four players combined for 57 points Friday in 
Garden City United Christian's homecourt victory. 

- T h e victocy ralsed-G€-Unltcd^record-to ftAoverall 
and 4-0 In the Metro Christian Conference. Saline fell 
to 3-9 overall, 2-6 In the conference. 

Leadlngjhe United scoring parade were freshman 
Chris Smith (19 points), Chad Presneli (14), Tim Blatter 
(13) and Jason Cavln (11). Ted Dillow grabbed 16 re
bounds. 

Ocelots caged by Oakland CC, 85-81 
.The expected onslaught never 

materialized Wednesday when 
Schoolcraft College's mens basket
ball team — which lost four players 
to academic deficiencies-last week 
•4 played at Oakland Community 
Cpllege Wednesday. 

'One reason could have been the 
Raiders were,hurt by scholastic 
troubles, too. Starters Eric Hawkins 
and Flanders Morgan were both de
clared academically Ineligible at the 
eod of the first semester. 

iThat, combined with the reinstate
ment of Ocelot center Mark Koronka 
(ope of his grades was reviewed and 
changed), evened the two teams up a 
bit" But it wasn't enough to change 
the outcome. OCC still wop, 85-81. 

"The kids played exceptionally 
well," said SC coach Dave BogataJ. 
"They really did — at least the sev
en kids we hadJL- '*-•• / 

sports 
J 

creasing the size of his squad, al
though not the size of his players. 
Three additions will make the 
Ocelots 10 deep, but none are taller 
than 5-foot-10, so they won't be any 
bigger. 

The newcomers are Dennis Fithl-
an (5-10), who played point guard at 
Livonia Franklin last year, Gary La-
Chance (5-10), who played guard at 
Inkster Cherry Hill as a sophomore 
and at Wayne Memorial as a Junior, 
but did not play as a senior; and Lee 
Hunt (5-8) from Garden City, who 

soccer. Hunt captained SC's soccer 
team last fall. 
. The Raiders (9-7 overall, 3-3 In the 
Eastern Conference) led 4S-36 at the 
half and SC was never able to catch 
them, although the Ocelots did close 
to within three In the final 30 sec
onds after trailing by 15 with 10 « 
minutes to play. But Bobby Dlnges 
and Mike Bailey hit free throws 
down the stretch to_secure the Raid
er win. 

•'This Is the first gai 
• played without everybody 
gataj. 'If we'd gotten a fj 
If we'd hit a few raj 
could have beaten them.' - -" *\ -

Tolne Murphy's 16 points, 12 frdtp 
both Bobby Dlnges, and Ron Woods, 
Bailey's 11 (and 11 rebounds) and 
Tim Forfinski'8 nine (and nine 
boards) paced OCC. 

ST (R.1S nvprall, 1-« In thft rotifer. 

ATAJ HAS had someluck In- has collegiate experience — In 

Jan. 23 thru Feb. 2 
• Comprehensive 1 yr. Evening Program 

• Taught by Exp'd Attorneys 
Financial Aid Available if Qualified -Classes held locally: 
Franklin H.S. - Livonia*• Concordia College - Ann Arbor 

• •••'••••'•'•'••..''HbneyweirCenter'-Sbuthfield 

Call: 559-0040 
For Times, Reservations or Free[Brochure. 

American Institute 
for Paralegal Studies, Inc. . 
17615 W. 9 Mite Rd., #225, SouthfJeld, Ml 48076 •' 

encej got"strong offensive outings 
from Bernard McGee and Kea-
Fuster, who scored 20 polntft%o}ece. 
John Moran added 16 and Mike^fer-
cer contributed 15. 

GREGORY J. STKMPIEN, Knoncj, W7M 
Stvea HUe Ro»4. Salt* 1 it, UTCHU, MfcfclfU 
411» 
STATE OF MICHIOAN. PROBATE COURT. 
COUNTY OP WAYNE, File No. til-tt* 

DECEASED ESTATE 
EsUle ol JAMES DAVID PHILLIPS, Dt-

» u a i , SocUI Security NnmbeHlO-M-MT*. 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Voor lolerwt In Ibe e*Ul« any be Urred or 

tflecurf by IMJ beiKu. 
TAKE NOWeSvOn October t, KM »t * « 

» m . la the proUte courtroom, Detroit, Ucb-
i«*n, before Honorable FREDDIE O. BUR
TON JR.. Judge of ProUle, » beartn« wu 
beld oo tbe petltko of June* Bennett PMllpe 
rtxjoertlng thai Gregory J. Stempleo be «p-
pointed pertoMlTeprewotatrmrf-Jtine* D»-
vld PhlWps wbo lived it 7001 P*yoe Street. 
Deirborn, Mktlgin iod wbo died Februry. 
1». i m . tod requesting tbo th*t tie will ef 
the decuied <J»t*d N/A tnd codlcUi <Uted N/ 
A be «dmltted to probite. "•'•> 

Creditor* ire DotlAed th*t coplo of til 
H»1m* tgilnst the deceued mmfbe pretest
ed. pertooiUy or by mill, to both the pertooil 
represeotiUve tod to tbe coort oo or before 
Miy 1», i m Notice b further given tb*t the 
etUte Till then be u&igsed to entitled penoos 
ippeiring of record. 
Dated Jurairy l!.l(8> 
Attorney for PeUUooer. Gregory J. Steropien, 
P-JW71. M705 Seven Mile Raid, Soite ISO, 
Uvonli. MkAlgin <»15t. Telephone: (til) 4M-

TW0-
Persocil Representitlve: Gregory J. Stem-
plen, M70J Sevto Mile Roid, Suite 154, Uvo-
nU,MJcWginUI51 
Nempiper Observer U Ecccntrk 
Publish: Juuiry It, Febnury It, Mirch It 
litd April 10, mi 

BUDGET CAR SALES 
SERVICE FOR ALL MODELS & MAKES 

LUBE; OIL 
& FILTER 

$«I295 

tliFeb.l.im. 

FRONT BRAKES 
'Install Pads and * 

TurnRotor8 

$44M 

ENGINETUNEUP 

4 0 ' 6cyl! 4 2 4cyl, 
ViFdb. 1,1989 

m 95 

fidelity & Investment* 

OPEN 
To open your eyes to 
important investment 

opportunities. 
We'll give you sound, 

useful investment .information. 
Fflcts-not fiction. 

Visit arid see 
_ how we'll earn 

your.Fidelity. 
26955 Northwestern Highway 

.- Southfield.'MI 
. January 18-19,1989 

12:0()-4:00PM. 
Call to reserve your space now: 

(313) 350-3016 
Fidelity BfokcreflO Servtas.'lnc. Member NYSE/SlPC \ 

33640 Michigan Ave. • Wayne CAR SALES 

F I D E L I T Y 
•W'K'Lli EARN YOUR KIDBUTY. 

^^i^MM^MMhfvW^Mm^m 
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• CC SKIER8 PERFECf 

Redford Catholic Central swept 
the first four places Wednesday In a 
10-34 victory over Birmingham 
Groves In a prep ski meet at Mount 
Brighton. 

The Sharprocks (2-0) boasted the 
top four finishers In the slalom event 
led by Eric Meyer (38.8), Jeff Turnaa 
(3946), Tom Cslcslla (39.63) and 
Mike Lobbla (42.69). 
• CC returns to action Wednesday In 

a nine-team giant slalom event, fol
lowed by a dual meet Thursday 
against Southfleld Lathrup. Both 
meets will be at Mount Brighton. 

• C'VILLE GYMNASTS WIN 

Freshman - Lisa Granf eldt cap
tured three events Wednesday, lead
ing Livonia Clarenceville (4-2) to a 
123.65-116.60 girts' gymnastics win 
over visiting Trenton. ' 

Granfeldt, the all-around winner 
with a score of 33.25,.took the une
ven parallel bars (7.95), balance, 
beam (8-5) and floor exercise (8.55). 
She finished second behind team
mate Colleen Wood, who scored 8.6 
in the vault. 

Wood also finished second in the 
beam (8.35) and fifth on floor (7.65). 

"Another Clarenceville standout 
was Jennifer Kalplo, who was third 
on bars (7.35) and beam (8.05). She 
also took sixth on floor (7.55). 

Other finishers for the Trojans In
cluded Roberta Wiggle, who was 
fourth on vault (7.95); and Trlcla 
Dunklee, who added a fourth on bars 
(7.2). 

The Trojans return to action 
Thursday at Grosse Polnte North. 

• PREP VOLLEYBALL 

Seniors Melissa Mars and Tanlsha 
Stokes had eight kills each, while 
Ann DiMambro and Val Perrone had 
six digs each as Redford Bishop Bor
gess (8-1, 2-1) beat Birmingham Ma
rian Thursday In a Catholic League 
Central Division volleyball match. 

Junior setter Mazle Pilut added 
five service aces-for-the-Spartar. 

•v-

In other matches, Harper Woods 
Reglna surprised defending state 
Class A champion Livonia Ladywood 
(15-8,15-4), while Livonia Stevenson 
opened its season Wednesday with a 
15-3,15-9 win over city rival Frank
lin. 

* SOFTBALL INDUCTEES 

The inaugural "Grand Opening" 
rlbbon-cuttlng • ceremony, of the 
Metro Detroit Amateur Softball As
sociation Hall of Fame is set for 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25, at the Bai
ley Recreation Center in Westland, 
on Ford between Newburgh and 
Wayne roads: - , 

The champagne reception will fea
ture former players, managers, 
sponsors and Individuals of meritori
ous service In the game of slow- and 
fast-pitch softball. 

Scheduled to be Inducted Into the 
Hall of the Fame for 1989 are 
George Corona; _Jackle Huggins, 
Fred and "*rl Nothdurft, Tom 
Trompics and bA Tyson. Ceremonies 
will take place Friday, Feb. 24. 

For more information, call Stu 
Alderman at 524-3484. 

• YOUNG BOWLING STARS 

BUI Collins, 8, of Garden City re
cently rolled a 180 game .. a 2&b 
series in a youth athk..- *SM • itlon 
league at Town and Co-- aj.es 
In Westland. 

He was presented plaques for both 
accomplishments. 

© FOOTBALL CLINICS 

• The 17th annual Winners Circle 
Michigan High School Football 
Coaches Association Clinic, featur
ing John Herrlngton of Class B 
champion Farmlngton Harrison, will 
be Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27-28, 
at Stouffer's Hotel In Battle Creek. 
Prereglstration Is'$25, or $35 at the 
door. For more information, write: 
clinic chairman John Blakenship, 
P.O. Box 691 Houghton Lake, Mich. 

-48629; or-call 61M2S4673. 

V JANUARY WHITE SALE! 
KOHLER "LAKEFIELD" 

CA8T IRON 
^ KITCHEN 8INK 

(White) 
reg; $230.<0-

K592 

9ttimtJW&JT HEAVY DUTY 

KOH1.ER "WELLWORTH" 
WATER SAVER TOILET 

$7095 79 
(White) 

Reg. $117.50 

K.3520PB 

»117 Of 

V | - - ' r ? r - . V r l k' 
POLYSEAMffAL 
TUB ft TILE CAULK 

$149 1 
(Pure WWt^ 

(White) 
Wo. 40 Reg. $2*0! 

'JT^?I^ *yAP wjo 
.lOnpMfENf?* 

HEAVY DUTY 
LAUNDRY TUB 

•'. >.tHTEW9H .•>;•• • 

**9 f»00 

SW*ttft8PftAY 

\ > 
'- WNie/Cbrofiia 

•V- ftog.JIJ'95 • 
,»«10 

KRC-7 MLU 
PURP08E 
CLEANER 

$Q95 8 
Keeps Thlogs White 
IQt. flog. $11.65 6or R»fl. S2.*9 A £% W7V 

H O M E O F T H E 1988 
D E T R O I T C O N E Y I S L A N D E A T I N G 

C H A M P I O N S 
A i m A N O A K O 

KTTCMEM F AOCCT 

^v^''>v-s.^,>i:,^-:'-;2000'600WO: 
'" $1«0.iO; :;:(VVWt^)' 

ITEb LtyfeTlMg^ARfttl^Ty 
i.r "•• • i t T • V - - T - ^ - t - ^ - » • — r i y - ^ ^ m 

A,0. 8MITH 
HOT WATER TANK 

AMimCAH 8TANOARD 
^CWM^'WfKtXmt MUCfT 

*mt 

\k 
95 

KGA-40 

Reg. $177.95 
(White Only) 

37-.7 QPH at 90' 
R'«5« Recovery 

• 

i : Z00101020 -
1 ; wv (White): . 
:•[•••; rfte$.'$i8ei •)•:•, ^ 
>• L>Mif 60 LIFETIME WAftftENTV 

KOHLER "VILLAGER" 
• CAST IRON TUB 

95 
White" 

Reg. $266.85 
* 5^3^^16° 

K71R 

• T Y L E T M A H S F l i L D 
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Raiders sink Stevenson; Pats win 
Monday, JanuatyJO.1989 O&E <L,R,W,G)3CP . 

The remedy to cure North Farm-
lngton'8 ailing swimming team 
Thursday was named .Livonln Ste
venson, of all teams. 

North, which had 13 swimmers ill 
last week, got well against the Spar
tans, scoring an exciting 87-85 win 
over the host Spartans. 

Stevenson placed second last win-
. ter behind Plymouth Salem In the 
, Western Ukes Activities Associa

tion meet, so North coach Sue Gen-
dron must have been pleasantly 
surprised by the outcome. * 

The Raiders remain perfect In two 
dual meets with the win and are 1-0 
in the Lakes Division of the WLAA. 

Junior Chuck Cbuba. had the 
healthiest results/i winning both the 
50-yard freestyle (23.54) and the 100 
freestyle 5̂,2.44). He also was a 
member of the medley relay team, 
along with Mike Drelles, Chris 
Knoche and Steve Tumey, that pre
vailed In 1:47,38. 

Other winners for North were Rob 
Kunzelman, who won the diving with 
202.75 points, and Knoche, who won 

y v 

wlmmlng 
the breaststroke (1:06.24). 

Mike Goecke and Aaron Rieder 
were double winners for Stevenson. 
Goecke claimed titles In the 200 
freestyle (1:51.80) and the 500 free
style (5:07.52). Rieder's wins were In 
the individual, medley (2:04.38) and 
the backstroke (58.71). 

Taki Caranjcolas took home Ste
venson's other victory, winning the 
butterfly in 58.08.' 

The Spartans won the freestyle re
lay, the last event of the meet, In 
3:32.84. Members, of the winning 
group I Delated Goecke, Rieder, Tony 
Albert and Joe Pe.trlilo. 

FRANKUN 90, HARRISON 81: 
Paul HokeU starred for the Patriots 
Thursday as" they edged Farmlngton 
Harrison in the Western Division en
counter. 

Harrison remains winless In four 
dual meets. 

HokeU won the 200 freestyle 
(1:58.00) and the butterfly (1:01.3), 
and he was an Important member of 
the freestyle relay team that fin
ished with a winning time of 3:39.07. 
Other members of the relay were 
Jason Leach, Dennis Favor and Bri
an Deming. 

Franklin's other wins came from 
Deming in the 500 freestyle (5:34.62), 
Dennis DlLorenzo In diving (216.6) 
and Norm Paulic in the backstroke 
(1:06.90). 

Harrison's Jeff Nelkirk won two 
events and swam * leg on the win
ning medley relay team that clocked 
a winning time of 1:54.60. Nelkirk, 
Dennis Sayles, Chad Hughes and Ed 
Serzo swam on the relay team. 
" Nelkirk's wins came in the 50 free
style (24.40) and the 100 freestyle 
(53.70).. 

Serzo won the Individual medley 
(2:19.90), and Jason Barringer 
claimed victory in the breaststroke 
(1:06.70) for Harrison. 

Spartans grab 2 WLAA victories 

^ 

Livonia Stevenson pinned a pair of 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion opponents last week. 

On Wednesday, Stevenson traveled 
to North Farmlngton and came 
away with a 46-21 triumph. Earlier 
in the week, the visiting Spartans 
dumped city rival Franklin, 53-12. 

Stevenson grapplers scoring pins 
against North included Ryan Car-
riere (112 pounds), Tony Sieira (119), 
TonyFsadnl (135), Kurt Will (152), 
Mark Gibson (160) and Brett Harvey 
(heavyweight). 

Will, who pinned North's Gary 
Evangelesla in 1:30, owns the Spar
tans' best Individual record at 14-1. 

Wayne Krause (103) and Todd 
Rockwell (171) also scored wins for 
the Spartans, now 4-2 In dual meets. 

Will, Todd Hill (145) and Matt Sia-

dak (189) each scored pins — in less 
than a minute — against Franklin. 
Brian Rals (130) and Fsadni (135) 
also pinned their opponents. 

Franklin's lone winners on the 
mat included Jay Wheeler (171) and 
Bob Johnson (heavyweight). 

Stevenson returns to action Tues
day at home against Livonia Church
ill (6:15 p.m. start). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN, de
fending WLAA champions, lost to 
host Plymouth Salem (14-1, 6-0) for 
the second time this season, 29-33. 

Scoring wins for the Rocks includ
ed Joe Williams (heavyweight), a pin 
in 3:05; Dereck Tnarp (189), a pin in 
1:21; Rob Matigian (140), by void; 
Paul Gottlieb (135), a 9-2 decision; 
and Scott Lester (103), a 10-6 deci
sion. 

At 119 pounds, Karl Pace of Glenn 
earned a 5-5 tie with Ken Stopa. 

GARDEN CITY dropped to.3-11 
overall and 0-2 in the Northwest 
Suburban League Thursday, losing to 
visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford, 57-10. 

But despite the loss, GC managed 
three mat wins: Darryl Dzenezel 
(103), a 14-13 victory over Paul 
Bushta; Jim Horvath (119), a 9-2 de
cision against Jay Pantoya; and Ken 
Hamilton (heavyweight), a 12-4 ma
jor decision over Steve Woods. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Monday. Jan. 18 

Fairiane Christians! Luth. Westland. 7 p.m. 
St Agatha at Marios City Hory Cross. 730 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
GC United vs. Taylor Light (Ink Roc.). 5 p m 
Trenion at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m. 
Farm Harrison at llv Chmchtfl. 7:30 p.m 
lrv Franklin at Ply. Car)100- 7-30 p.m.. 
l lv Stevenson at W.L. Central. 730 p m. 
N. Farmington ai Weslland Glenn. 7:30 p.m. 
Pry. Salem at Farmlngton. 7:30 p.m 
Garden City al TaySor Kennedy. 7:30 p.m. 
Dearborn at Bed Thurston. 7:30 p.m. 
Harpe* Woods at Ctarencevine. 7:30 p.m. 
Brother Rjce at Bish. Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 
Warren DeleSaBe at Rcdford CC. 7:30 p.m. 
MeMndale at Red Temple.'7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Jan. 20 
GC Unrted vs. Great. Lite (Inkster Rec). 6 p.m. 
Pry. Canton at Ut. Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. FrankHn at W.L Western. .7:30 p.m. 
NorthvDe at Farm. Harrison. 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. Stevenson al Pry Satem. 730 p.m. 
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W.L. Central at Wesfland Glenn. 7 30 p.m. 
Farmlngton at N. Farmington. 7:30 p.m. 
Garden Crty at Redtord Urtfoo, 7:30 p.m. 
Wyandotte at Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m 
Red. Thurston at OH. Annapolis. 7:30 p.m 
Redtord CC at Bteh. Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha at Wyan. Mt. Car'mel. 7:30 p.m. 
Ctarencevirte at H.W.'Lutheran East. 7:30 p m. 
Luth Westiand at N.B. WesJeyan. 7:30 p.m. 
Pty. Christian vs. Southfield Christian 
at Westland's Stevenson Jr. High. 7:30 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 

Redtord CC at Grosse Pie. North. 8 p.m. 

Wednesday. Jan. 18 
Lrv Chufchi* vs. Uv. Franklin 
lrv. Stevenson vs. Southfield High 
at Uvonla's Edgar Arena, 6 and 8 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 20 
Lrv Stevenson vs. Btoomfield Lahser 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6p.m. 
Lrv. Franklin at Sooth Lyon. 8 p.m 

Saturday, Jan. 21 
Redtord CC al Alien Pk. Cabrini. 8 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 

Madonna at Grace Bible. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 

Oakland CC at St. Ctalr CC. 7:30 p'.m 
Thursday. Jan. 19 

Madonna at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21 

Madonna at Northwood Institute. 1 p rn. 
Delta at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Schoolcraft at Alpena JC. 8 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
fuesday. Jan. 17 

Schoolcraft at Siena His. JV. 7 p.m 
Saturday, Jan. 21 

Alpena CC at Schoolcraft. 8 p.m. 

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK 
with the 

©terber & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
SKI SCHOOL! 

Cross-country Skiing is a.fun, exciting and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this 
winter. You can learn to cross-country ski ait the Observer & Eccentric Ski School 
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and Wayne Counties. Clinics begin 
in January (weather permitting). ~' . -

$12* Includes equipment"rental and 1V2 hour ski lesWi 
*6* (with your own equipment) 

'Nonresident fees may bqtygher 
Due to limited space availability, pre-reglstration Is required. For complete 
registration information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, 
at least one week In advance of lesson. / ' 

Observer A Eccentric Cross Country Ski School locations: 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK 
1480 West Romeo Road 
Oxford, Ml4605I -, 
693-2432 

BEECH W00D8 
RECREATION CENTER 
c/o Southfield Parks & Recreation 
22200 Beech Road 
Southfietd, Ml 46034 
354-9603 

HERITAGE PARK 
c/o farmlngton Hills Parks & Recreation 
31555 Eleven Mile Road 
Farmington Hills, Ml 46016 
473-9570 

INDEPENDENCE "0AK8 
COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation 
9501 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, Ml 46016 
625-0877 

MAYBURY 8TATE PARK 
c/o Northville Community Recreation 
303 West Main Street 
Northville, Ml 46167 
349-0203 / 
WARREN VALLEY G.0LF COURSE 
c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 
33176 Ann Arbor Trail 
Weslland. Ml 46165 
261-1090 . _=_._ 
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Paterson: That 
girl with All-America touch 
By Steve Kowaltkl 
staff writer 

Two years ago, when Kirti Pater
son was named a Division III 
soccer All-America for the first 
tlrhe, they spelled her name wrong 
on the certificate. 

They know better now. 
Paterson, a 1986 graduate of 

Livonia Stevenson, recently was 
named Division III All-America for 
the third straight year. The Kala
mazoo College junior picked up the 
certificate Friday at a National 
College Soccer Athletic Association 
banquet in Philadelphia, Pa. 

"They spelled my name wrong 
my freshrrian year, because they 
didn't know who I was and Kala
mazoo came out of nowhere to be 
ranked eighth (nationally)," said 
Paterson, who spells her name with 
only bne t. "Everyone spells my 
name wrong." 

Although this was the third na
tional All-America banquet Pater
son attended, it was still an honor. 

PATERSON WAS under the 
weather Thursday night and had 
600 pages of reading to get done 
before returning to school today at 
Kalamazoo. The homework could 
wait, and the honor was an instant 
cure. 

soccer 
"I have a cold and-a lot of home

work, but I'm putting It off until 
Sunday," Paterson said Thursday 
from her parents' home in Livonia. 
"It'll be a long day Friday, but an 
enjoyable pne. A very, very enjoy
able one. 

"It's incredible to be in the" com
pany of the cream of the crop. It 
makes you feel really good." -

Paterson, a center-midfielder, 
scored 20 goals and added 13 as
sists .last fall *for Kalamazoo. 
Paterson said she is embarrassed 
by the attention she has received. 
But how many athletes can say 
they are a three-time All-America 
selection, at any level? 

"It's real nice and I'm flattered, 
but if no one knows, that's OK with 
me," she said. "I thought I was real 
lucky this year. It seemed like, If I 
shot a ball It went In. But I worked 
real hard and I guess the hard work 
paid off." 

Paterson led Kalamazoo to a 13-
2-1 record and an eighth-place fin
ish at the Division III Final 16 tour
nament in Fayetteville, NX. The 

Hornets beat two-time defending 
national champion.Rochester Col
lege (N,Y.) in the tournament, be
fore bowing out to the host school, 
Methodist College, M . 

THE HORNETS nave shown 
steady improvement In Patersoo's 
three years'and are 33-11-4 overall. 
In 1986, Kalamazoo was eighth-
ranked nationally In the'final polls 
but failed to qualify for the nation
al tournament. 

Paterson never dreamed she'd 
accomplish this much athletically 
at Kalamazoo: After all,- she went 
ihere for academic reasons. Kala
mazoo, one of the most expensive 
four'-year colleges in Michigan,, 
doesn't offer athletic scholarships. 

"I was never concerned with 
making All-America In the first 
place," Paterson said. 'They had a 
.500 record the year before I got 
there, and I went there for academ
ics." 

Paterson, an economics and 
math major at Kalamazoo, will 
study in Germany later this winter. 
She hopes someday to become a fi
nancial analyst. 

"That sounds good to me," she 
said. "Maybe someday you'll see 
my name in the Wall Street Jour
nal." 
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Twenty office* throughout 
the metropolitan Detroit area. 
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke. 
893-7180 119S30 \Ve*t 
7 Mile. 537-3400. EAST 
DETROIT! 19080 East 
10 Mile.771-8810. ' 
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 
Northwestern Highway... 
827-6593/,20400 We$t 
12 Mile; 358-2017125177 
CrccnficM. 557-78401 Ttl-
TWh* Mali. 28658 
Telegraph, 3584511: 
BIRMINGHAM! 4140 West 
Map»e.-626-2546J328O0 
SouthficM, «4-0440. 
OAK PARK: 13700 West 
9 Mile. 547.7330 125555 
Coolidge, 547-6400. 
CLAWSON: 1305 West 
14 Mile, 435-1430. . 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 
31300 Oreh.vd Lake, 
851-7222. WARREN) 13710 
East 14 Mile. 2944350. 
STERL1NC HEIGHTS: 3747 
East 15 Mile. 977-0957. 
UTICA: 45676 Van Dyk*. 
731-4500. DEARBORN: 
13007 West Warrvh, 
584 7650. ROCHESTER 
IULLSI Great Oaki Mall. 
1266 Wahon Boulevard, 
656-1010. GROSSE POINTE 
WOODS: 20065 Mack 
Avenue, 884-0161.'UVOMAT 
33897 Hw Mile Road, 
425-8833. 

YOU PICK 
THETERM 

annual 
percentage 
rate 

Now you make the terms on a-special -
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit 
This CD matures anytime between six 
months and five years. It's your decision. 
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed;9,00% -
yield and 8.62% rate. v 

Deposit as little as $500 in this special 
:D. Ifs FSLIC insured up to $100,000 

per account relationship for total security. 
And if you open &$}/*% checking account 
when you open your CD, you'll receive 
your first order of personalized checks free, 

T<ike advantage of our great rates. 
And make your own terms. Just visit your 
nearest Empire of America branch or call 
SMARTLINE ât 1800843-2443 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7days a week. 

• Interest and principal must remain on deposit a full year at the staled rate to earn the 
annual yield shown. Interest is compounded daily. Substantial penalty for early • v 

, withdrawal. >. . ' - • ' . 

EARN EXTRA INTEREST 
Open a 5¼% RO.W. Checking Account for $},Q00 
or rhore when you open your CD and earn %% on' 
your CD rate! Plus receive your first order of . 
personalized checks free. Present this coupon when 
you open your account -.'' 

| Offer expires 2/3/89. 
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504»WpW»rtl#d 
Offio^Ckric^ 

-'-i tellAW.1 lf*OtV100AL" with. Own 
Ira/ieportation needed part time (or 
8outhfl**d lawflrm.VJob o\rWe* av 
tfude: M M ckxwmant* with varioue 

5^¾¾¾ 
. ; v - ; SALES 8ECRLTARY y. ; ' " 

Fue: Urn*. 50 worn, typing r*4vdr*4. 
.Salaryopen + b*r>*m»,. .WMOOO 

;i 

-v. 

v ; SALES SECRET ARY 
Needed to tupped dyrwrJc sales 
team tor top conauWng company. 
IBM Wapleywrtt* experience • plus. 
Must bo ftexJW* & professional tor 
ww» (eat paced otflo*. Good tene-
titt.To$l5K.FeaPakl. 
944-5500 NETWORK RESOURCES 

SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL for •; W. 
BloomBeld accounting office, fuB 
Urrx permanent. Matt b* familiar 
with computer*. Accounting know*: 
*dg* helpful. Send return* to: 3.H., 
60x3238. SovrtWWd. Ml 48037. 

M4H#W»nM 
• Qffict^ltficai 

K Receptionists;>., 
Secretariesi: \ 

Pfc****lonal iMrvktual* needed tor 
long end short termasslgrimente. 

• Receptionist^ need *v<lichboeid 
or rmrftl-Bn* phone experience. '"•-
.-; light typing a + . •/. . / / ^ - v.; ; 

• Sacretvle* must type 50 WPM. 
Free word processing training ; 

-;:win be offered toquaiified ••- : , 
'.applicant*,! - ..:•> t ; v ' -

Excellent earning potential. Call to
day «fir>l out why we're differfriii • 

"iNJEGH-
SERVICES, LTD.. 

Fa/mlnglon Hills 737-1744 
Troy 588-5610 

SEASONAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
Input era, editor*, sorter*, 
machine operator*, asteOv 

. bier*,'math xi>ecker* 4 re
ceptionist*. . Starting pay 

•$4.00 to $5,00 a how. 
Contact H & R Block 

r 473-9095 

504 He*pWtfttfd 
pflcrttoM 

Receptionist/ 
:r̂ t̂yji|st-.,:.:̂ ";V. 
if you have a pleasant Voice and ex
cellent phc<* »kio*; Keify Service* 
need* you. RecepUonljts and reC*p> 
Uontsi typist* with typing skills of 
35+ wprn are heeded to answer 10 
One phone* and perform general 
clerical duties... Aaalgnrherua .are 
generally ahortierrn. .•_;_•_. .'_". 

For more information pleas* can us: 

"".;''• Troy ' 
3,362^1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeOy Girt" People 
N«t An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

! * • 

a 909 Htlp Wanted Food-Bevefag* 
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RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

FULL. A PART TIME 
McOonaM't fWrtiurtnt* in W«H Suburban areas, 
arc looking for aggrtMtvt, hjrd working people to 
AM m«n«g«rn«rrt poettJotvs. Expectance is preferred 
but not nscexary. ExotSent career opportunities 
,wtth good pay and benefits. 

CALL 474-7700 FOR INFORMATION 
; '. equal Opportunity Emptoy* 
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RUBY TUESDAY 
RESTAURANT " 
NOW HIRING 

We're Ruby Tuesday's, a group of full service 
specialty restaurants owned by Morrison, Inc., 
located throughout the Southeast, Midwest & 
suburban Detroit areas — A new restaurant 
with a new IdeaTwe're looking for the very best 
.people. '• 

Wait Staffj Kitchen Staff, Bartenders, Hosts, 
Bus,;;.;-Disbwasbwiir:*fid / Maflagement 
applicajtons being accepted. Highest wages 
paid to start, It's a great opportunity to work in 
a beautiful restaurant with secure, first-class 
operations. Apply in person Twelve Oaks Mall, 
Information Booth, Daily 9 a.m.. 9 p.m. 

Twelve Oaks Mall 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full/Part Time 

Ws Currently have an open
ing for a congenial ana en-

• ergetlc; Receptionist to 
work- In - our - Farmlngton-

. HUb office. We're looking 
for a bright and detaJJ-ort-
ented individual, we're 

. looking Tor yout 

fhl j I* a full tine OR part -

lime posJilon;(8^0ai7i to 
5K)0pm) or. (J^Kfam to 
12:30pm and 12:30pm to 

- 6:00pm} requlrtoa exceOenl 
telephone and Interperson- -
a) akioa. In addition to an-

'twering incoming call* to 
the Farmlngton Hill* office 
you will also provide cleri
cal support We require a 
Ngh. achod - diploma or 
equivalent, as wea as the 
abUitytotype. ; 

To take advantage of this -
, opportunity, - please send 
your resume to: 

BOX 694 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvooia, Ml. 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

::._•".--:••• SALES-"" " 
SECRETARY 

$19,500 
TW» - employee-oriented company 
need*-a mature aeft-starter with 3 
ptua year* secretarial experience, 
typing ot 55 plu* and word process
ing skin*. Safe* and Sght bookkeep
ing a plu*. Excellent benefits Includ
ing profit sharing, tuition reimburse
ment and performance • bbnusea. 
CaB Salty, 464-&909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

TROV ADVERTISING : CO. seek* 
congenial . secretary /typist. Word 
perfect a plus, SO-SO wprn, phone 
(MS*, and able to prioritize work. 
Send resume Id Box 568 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newapapere* 36251 
Scnoofcratl Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 - . 

THEJOB 
YOU'VE WAITED FOR 

:^ IS NOW AT YOUR 
FINGERTIPS! 

It doesn't get .any belter than this. 
Permanent Stall has recently 
raotrvad an opening from • Fortune 
500 cSent In the engineering field 4 
we want you! TN* new secretarial 
position require* 6 years work expe
rience. IBM PC, Lotus 123 (MS DOS 
a plu*). In addition familiarity with 
«ystem* 38. If you have that extra 
edge and are looking for an oppor
tunity to grow with an extraordinary 
firm, call us today lor an Interview. 

Many positions are possible through 
Permanent Staff. ' 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonia 591-2221 
SECR6TAR1AUA0MINI3TRATION 

Full time, salary S8.50 - W00/hr 
oommenauralea with abOity, compa
ny payed health 4 Pension..Smart 
pleasant non smoking office of a 
irowtng equtptment leasing firm. 

tact Zac Bed 335-7600 

SECRETARIES - for major Fortune 
600 company In Farmmgtort, Soath-
fteld 4 Nov! area*. Type 65-60 wprn. 
Light, word processing helpful (4-8/ 
mo»> Ca» Helen at UWforo* 

" •• 357-0648 
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We're having a 
family get-together! 

Management Career Open House 
tueeday, January 17,1989 

^ 1Qa,m:tp7p.m. 
. Ellas Brothers Corporate Headquarters 

419« Marcy, Warreh, Ml 
-.«/ 

Come meet some of tne family 
members of Ellas Brothers 
Restaurants, Inc. face to face. 
We'll be happy to talk with y6u 
about what makes.a career at 
Big Boy or top Hat something 
special. i .'.;-;. .;• 

As a result of our continued 
Success and growth, we have 
Job opportunities for; ' 

Managers 
Assistant Managers 

It's our policy to make every
one feel at home by treating 
them with respect^ con

sideration and understanding; 
That's why we offer excellent 
salaries Including a monthly 
bonus plan, arf outstanding 
benefit package, a structured 
training program arid advance-« 
ment opportunities. 

If you'd like to be a member 
of our' Big Boy family, get 
together with us at our Man
agement Career Open House. 
Or, It you're unable to attend, 
send your> resume to: Ellas 
Brothers Corporate Head
quarters, Personnel Office, 
4 1 « Marcy, Warren, Ml 48091. 
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Careers with a family feeling 
EquSl Opportunity Employer M/F ; 

504 rWp Wanted 
OtttetrC»rkj#t 

Secretarial Asst. 
" v Part-Time Days 
Of*at opportunity for mature, per
sonable IndMdual tq work In busy 
Nursktg OepL Duties wBI Include 
typing. nGng, answering phone* and 
performing' special assignments. 
AWity' to type 60 wprn, previous, 
clerical experience and strong com
munication aklils are a must. ' 

Position offera schedule ftoxJbifity 
and atuactlva Wage*. You may ap
ply In per son or con t act:, ~' 
•-,•' OARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(O*teopathlc) 
' ' • 624$ N.lnk*ter Road. 

• OardanOity,Ml48iJ5 • 
42tO300.ext4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

secretarial •- . '•• > 

ADMINISTRATivE: 
-;".•••. SECRETARY 
Excellent career opportunity (or lop-
noloh secretary with' strong organl-
utlorval skais to report (o nscal 
Vice President of targe suburban 
hospital. 2-4 yea/a eecrelsrtat expe
rience, cortege preferred. Poefuon 
requires high level proficiencies in 
typing, word processing, shorthand 
and an office procedures. 

We offer an excellent salary and 
ben«5t package to the right Individ
ual. Please submit resume detailing 
quartftcaUon* to Eileen Nichols. Em
ployment Manager: 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

• goOWoodward 
— Pontic, MM6053- - . : . . . 

" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 H^pWanttd 
• Offte#>Clerteal 

SECRETARY: 
Corporate attorney wiifi Fortune 
100 Company fcn north,Oakland 
County, seek* an ambitious. InieiiP 
gent secratary for t bu*y. rtd-non-
sense office: Must have 3-5 year* 
secretarial experience.' excellent 
Shorthand, typing and word pro
cessing skills and accept overtime 
assignment*; We offer an excelleni 
starting' salary with comprehensrve 
benefit package, 

forward your resume. Including' sal
ary hist qry to: •» 

General Counsel ' 
P.O.Box'2003 ..•.>;.'-

Bloomfleld Hills, MJ.463O3-2003 

.r\n E«ual Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY -. exoetent gramatlcai. 
clerical 4 tntaraonal skills requlrd. 
Word processing 4 dictaphone ex
perience' a must. Salary comrrien-
surate with experience 4 skffls. 
Send resume 4 salary requtrernent* 
to: Mis* Stotfer, 21555 Metrcee, Sie 
7,Southheld,4y76 

SECRETARY 
ExceoeN opportunity to begin your 
career with this Troy based compa
ny. Must have word processing 
knowledge, type 55wpm accurately 
4 excel at secretarial skins. 

Southfleld: 356-6699 
Troy: 649-5200 

(Friday pay the OMYX way) 

^ SECRETARIAL 
SKILLS 

1 need.a dependable person with 
good typing skills, a word process
ing background, and solid work etn-
ic. You wUI take over responsibilities 
ol a departmental secretary tor 1-2 
months for this Farmlngton H&s 
firm. Excellent short term compen
sation. Call Diane at 358-7083 

SECRETARIAL 
SKILLS 

I need a dependable person with 
good typing 4 some word process-
kSg skirls to complete a project that 
wis take 1 to 2 months. H you do not 
have a resume, write a one page let
ter-outlining your background. Reply 
to box 600. Obaerver 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*.' "3625f Schoolcratt 
Rd.. Uvonia, Mlchlgan'48150 

SECRETARIES 
A/e you looking for a position in H. 
Oakland County? We have various 
level secretarial position* In Bloom-
field Hm*. Troy, FHnt 4 Birmingham. 
Stable, background a must. Cal for 
an Interview Today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
850 Stephenson Hwy, Suite 303 

Troy. Ml 48083 

685-2720 
. SECRETARIES" 
If you enjoy being a great Secretary 
and are looking for recognition and m 
opportunity an exceOenl puslUun 
with Fortune 600 company awaits 
you. Competitive pay and benefits, 
tnmedlate openings. .Cain Nancy at 
589-0500. 

SECRETARIES 
TOP PAY 

3 month assignment for secretary 
with 60 wpm~ typing 4 I/inscription 
skJBa In Birmingham area. _ • 
Long term assignment for financial 
secretary with 70 wprn typing 4 80 
wprn shorthand In Farmlngton area. 

3 month asslgnement lor secretary 
with good shorthand 4 typing. In
cludes some travel. 

ONYX 
Southfleld 356-6699 
Troy - 639-5200 

(Friday Pay the ONYX Way) 
SECRETARIES 

WORD PROCESSORS 
YOU CAN NEVER BE 

SK3NE0 0? WITH TOO MANY 
TEMPORARY HELPSERVTCES 

• COMPETITIVE PAY 
• HOLIDAYPAY 

• 8AMS WEEK PAY 
• # INSURANCE 

557-5700 
SNELLING : 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER A FEE . 

SECRETARIES 
»16.200420,400 FEE PAIO 

Nationwide company has 2 secre
tarial opening* In their automotive 
related firm. Must have 2 year* sec
retarial experience, typing 65 wprn., 
I8M/PC, above average k\ter-per-
sonal skills and exceOenl verbal and 
wriiten'.communlcaiion abilities. 
College or automotive background 
a ptua. Beautiful offices and excel
lent benefit*. Call Mary at 464-0909. 

SNELLING &SNELUN.Q 
. ... . SECRETARY 

Admlnlstratrve/right-nand" pettort 
needed wttt strong Title Insurance 
knowledge to assist owner In prepa
ration of an aspect* of the business. 
Good benefit*. To $20K. Fee Paid. 
M4-5500 NETWORK RESOURCES 

. 8ECRETARY: 
Advertising agency need* a secre
tary who enjoy* gatt paced office 4 
team environment. Sett ttartlng, de
pendable, non smoker. WordPerfect 
a must. Those aeriou* 4 qualified for 
a secretarial career only need apply. 
Immediate opening. Soulhfleld. 
Benefits package. Send resume to 
Box 514, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newtpapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd-. Uvonia, Michigan 48150 -

•SECRETARY 
ARCHITECT'S OFFKE ' -

Should have all around skirt* such 
a* bookkeeping, reception!*!, office 
management. Word processing with 
WordPerfect laheipful. 

J. Howard Nudefl Architect* 
Southfleld. 353-7370 

8ECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
for 1 Person office. General Office 
+ Peyton, Accounting, invoicing, 
etc. Farmtngtort H m * . s 653-4411 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Fua or part tlma. Woodward - 11 
mne ar«a. Experienced. Vary Inter. 
eiting-worV with exceOenl pay 4 
working condition*. Send compleia 
resume 4 wage* expected to: PO 
box 85. rtoyaiOai. Ml. 46068 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL needed for 
small Uvonia CPA firm. Send re-
sum* lo: 127O0 Naplea Dr., Ptym-
outh,MI48l7p. 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
Highland Superstore* Is one of the 
largest 4 f*»te*t growing Electronic 
4 Appliance .Reteter* In the nation. 
Within our new corporate headquar
ter*, w* have an immediate opening 
for an todMdutJ with at feaet (i) 
year* aecratarlef/Cterlcel experi
ence to work In our Human Re
source* Dapt. OuaMed cerxfldeiee 
w» poaaee* P.O. knowledge, Strong 
clerical 4 exoetlent cornmunlcatton 
ski**. Knowledge of WordPerfect or 
Lotua 1-2-3, • f l u * , 
wa orfw an eKoewent oenem p#ox-
age 4 fe*t-pao*d grrowih enviroo-
menL P i m a tend raeum* or appry 
si parson, lo: 

Highland Superstores 
Human fteeouroe* Oeparjrnent-SCO 

SvtN.8ria*dorind. 
Pfymouth, Michigan 48170 

Art Equal Opportunity Cmplcye^, 

SECRETARY 
Experienced. For 1 man.office in 
Farmlngton HUH, full time. Good 
telephone skirts essential. Must have 
initiative and drive to help company 
grow. Until 6PM 477-7064 

SECRETARY 
Fast paced Uvonia company need* 
mature, congenial secretary. Top 
notch skin* required. Computer ex
perience necessary. Send resume 
and salary requirement* to: Secre
tary. 39209 Wast Six Mile Road. 
Suite 111, Uvonia. ML. 48152 

SECRETARY • lor Troy law firm, ex
perience preferred. 1 year, 70 wprn 
word processing experience, profl-
clem with dictaphone. Non-smoking 
environment' ; 641-1800.exC 100 

504 H«4p Wanted 
CMr1ce-C»ti1c«r 

SECRETARY 
Minimum. 3 yre. office experience. 
Ability to 1yp« 60-60 WPM accurate
ly 4 *a working knowledge of the 
word processor la required. We of-
far an outstanding benefit package. 
Pleas* caH or_send: resume, tc. 
Ohafari Associate*, Inc.', t4l47 
Farmlngton Rd., Uvonia. .Mich. 
48154 . - 4 2 1 - 3 9 0 0 
I. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECREtXRY . 
Needed tb handle phone work, Vght 
bookkeeping, typing .4 general off
ice dutiee. Must have soma Expert-' 
enoa. Fey InterviewC*V 471-5696 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
to run .the show lor our Southfleld 
corporate office. Coordinate actM-
tiet of 9 retail locations. Supervise 4 
coordinate the work load between 
yourtetf 4 the recepUonlsL Supervi
sory skills a must, excellent secret 
tarial skM*.: shorthand or speed writ
ing, 60wpm typing, take charge p e " 
son to accept (he challenge 4 grow 
with our company. You must be a 
auong tf&t starter. $17,000 To 
$20,000:t«*tartji}ua.benelJ1s. Send 
resume to: Susan. 29222 Lancetler 
«205. Southfleld. Ml 48034 

Secretary 

Opportunity 
With A Leader 

We are Pansophlc Systems, Inc. 
one o( tb* wood's leading develop
ers of software products for the 
computer - lndu»Uy<- We - currently 
have an excellent Secretarial oppor-
lunity in our oonvenlently-localed 
Farmlogton Hill* offloa. 

You'l be responsible tor providing 
secrelartaT and adrrUnlslrallve' aup-

Krt to our sales office. You should 
va at least 2-3 year*' secretarial 

exp<<rience and exceOenl communi
cation and organttatlonal aklfla. 
Phone experlence,-Xerox memory 
Writer and PC experience helpful.- • • 

This position offer* an Opportunity 
lor future advancement as wen as a 
good starting salary and.Outstand-
hg benent* package. For confiden
tial consideration, please send your 
resume to: Human Resouroee Coor
dinator. Oept. OE-116.34119 W. 12 
Mile Road, Farmlngton HR*. Ml 
48331. An equal opportunity em
ployer. M/F/V/H. 

PANSOPHIC 
SECRETARY 

for busy manufacturing office. Du
ties Include receptionist, typing, fil
ing and material purchasing. Look
ing lor an organized mature person. 
Excellent wage and bene fit*. Troy 
area. Ask for Erie at 280-0630 

SECRETARY 
for Farmlngton office. Excellent sal
ary and benefua for experienced 
person with good organizational 
skins 4 some computer experience. 
Send resume to Box 368, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY 
Our worldwide headquarter* has an 
opening for • Secret e/y with excel
lent secretarial skills 4 a minimum of 
6 years experience. Especially im
portant to this position are SHORT
HAND 80wpm 4 typing S5-60wpm. 
Excellent benefit package 4 beauti
ful working environment Repfy to: 

*• • SECRETARY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 48037 

SECRETARY for busy Troy offloe. 
Good telephone manner* and typ
ing skirls. Work with wide variety of 
responsibilities with minimum su
pervision. Repfy io: Secretary. 
P. O. Box 912, EMoomfteW ftms. Ml 
46303-0912 

SECRETARY 
FuB time entry level position avail
able Immediately. No experience 
necesary, although good pubQc/ala-
Uons helpful. Good salary pkj* com
mission 4 tuO benefit*. Pteaae can 
Rick, 274-8002 

SECRETARY-Full time" . position 
available lor South field baaed Leas
ing Company. Must have good typ-
Ing and phone skflls. Please send • 
resume to: Personnel Manager, 
20755 GreenfleW Rd.. Sur)e 104, 
Southfleld. Ml 48075 

SECRETARY 
Growing design/consIrucUon firm 
seeking responsible secretary for 
word processing and general office 
duties. Minimum 2 years secretarial 
experience required. Successful 
candidate must have IBM WordPer
fect experience. Salary commen
surate. Comprehensive benefit 
package. Send resume to: Office 
Manager. The Argos Group, 27777 
Franklin Rd.: Suite 675. Southfleld, 
Ml 48034. 

SECRETARY 
Guardian Industries has an opening 
for a part Ume Secretary in Its cor
porate Accounting Department. Re
sponsibilities Include typing, Mmg, 
and other general office assign-', 
ment*. Excellent secretarial s k M * W 
eluding word processing experience, 
required. WordPerfect and priorm 
perience In an accounting enviro ' 
ment Is helpful. Hour* are appro: 
matery 10 AM. - 3 PM., Mon. - F 
Please send a resume or letter to: 
Robert Merrick: 
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 

43043 W. 9 Mile 
Northvtlle. Ml., 48167 

o > P« 

SECRETARY - Immediate opening 
In W Bloomfleld sales office. Re-
*ponsi bill tie* Include, general office, 
order processing, some word pro
cessing. Contact Barbara for inter
view. 655-8433 

SECRETARY 
Immediate position available for es-: 

sertfva person. 60 + wprn a must. 

For more Information about going to 
work for America's number one 
name in temporary help, please caJ: 

Farmington Hills 
' 471,-2050 

-KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeftyGlrr People 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
SECRETARY - Uvoria general con
tractor* company seek* a secretary 
who ha* good secretarial skM* ancP, 
promote* a profeswonal Image and 
posltrva attitude (2 years minimum). 
The •ucceaefut candidate wfa have 
experience on IBM PC equipment, 
word processing and Lotus; able tq 
manage' a consTant work flow, sec
retary for 3 department heads. 
H Interested, cat) Either: 

691-6000, ext. 216 

SECRETARY - Uvonia, word pro
cessing experience, exposure to 
LotuMptu*. 

WORD PROCESSOR • Birmingham, 
desire Muftlmata experience. 

RECEPTIONIST - SouthWd. great 
phone personality a mujL 

ACCOUNTING - Account* recerV-
aWe/accouftta payable, and btmng 
background. 

Diversified Recruiters 
27780 Novind. Suite 104 . 

Novl.Mlchlg*n48050. 

344-6700 

No Fea«Company PaM 

6ECRETARY: Marketing Research 
firm need* Secretary akfted In Word 
Proce**lng_ (W820M preferred}. 
Good »ce*ng 4 grammar required. 
Salary based upon ebwty. Raeumee 
Onty, to: Tha Creel fr* Group, Inc. 
3 l«0Ncrthw^«rA6t* .J>0, 
Farmlngtori rM*v Ml, 48018 

SECRETARY -P»rt Ume, for South-
nXd brpkeraoa fimt Experienced, 
wtin *xceA*nl convftunfcatlon and 
office ta.na. Require* typtno, 66 
worn, and beak) knowledge of word 
promaing. For aiformation ca*. aak 
For Jan: >58-1lit 

SECRETARY - part time, data entry, 
good typing skins, wtn train, 15-25 
hour* per week. LJvohla ratal store. 
CaUJim ' 622-9206 

SECRETARY - PART-TIME 
Typtog and dlctatloa Send resume 
to: National Standards, 877 8. 
Adams Rd.. Suite 200, Birmingham, 
Ml 48009. 

SECRETARY-part time 
Stats Farm agency looking tor after-klngfoi 

« 3 u r noon secretary. 1:30-6¾). Mori. 
thru FrL General office duties In 
Farmlngton Hit*. CaH 851-5050 

Secretary, 
(Part-Time) 

Masco Corpotauon^a Fortune 600, 
diversified manufacturer, has an Im
mediate part-time opportunity avail
able tor art experienced Secretary. 
The hour* for this permanenC part 
time position are 4:30 • 8-30 pm. 
and requires some flexibility. 

Working t i our Corporate Legal De
partment,. the Ideal candidate 
should hhave good typtno. spelling 
and organizational skins. PC experi
ence ts a plus a* I* previous legal 
experience. . 

TN* position Is accompanied by a 
eompetrUve salary. Please send your 
resume In confidence to: 

Human Resources - Oept $E " 

Masco 
Corporation 

21001 Van Born Rd 
Taykx. Ml. 48183 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

-SECRETARY 
Position available for experienced 
secretary with America'a largest fun-
service real estate company. We 
need an IndMdual with good math, 
typing skm*. excellent engtlsh/ 
grammar 6 ebttty to pay attention 
fo detail. Fun working environment 
to'. Farmlngton ^Hifls regional office. 
Send resume wtlh salary require
ments to: Attention Olane 

Cotdwen Banker 
3160OW.13Mfle, Suite 130 
Farmlngton Hifl*. Ml 46018 

A kjember of the Sears Financial 
Network... 
SECRETARY - Property 'manage
ment- company looking for serf, 
motivated IndhMual. Shorthand and 
word processing required. Word
Perfect preferred. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume and salary hJitory to: Person
nel, 32255 Northwestern Hwy, 
«180, farmlngton HWa, Ml 48018 

S£CRETARY/RECEPTK>HIST 
Principal of suburban sale* agency 
needs an ambtUous/nard working 
IndMdual for light dictation, typing, 
lots of phone, keeping schedules, 
messsges. and other detail* 
straight- Soma experience a ptua. 
salary comrrieneure*te. Age not a 
factor, enthusiasm, sense of humor 
are. Modern office, email prolea-
slonei staff. Sand letter and resume 
to: Mr. Oregory. 44792 Helm St.. 
Plymouth. MI4817Q. ; . 

8ECRETARY/RECEPT10N1ST 
Part or fuS time. Pleas* mall raeum* 
and salary requirement* to: Real Ea-
tat* Office, 26541 W. 12 MU*. 8u<1e 
207, SouthWd, Ml 44034. 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTION19T -
Oood phone 4 clerical skWs neces
sary, Oood pay with benaflia. Send 
resume lo tyndefl Photographic a 
national wholesale dhtributmg corn-
pany, 13033 Wayne Rd... Uvonia, 
Ml.. 48152. 

3E0RETARY/RECEPT1ON1ST 

Noeded for growing company. Must 
hav* pleasant phone manner, typing 
ability. 3-5 yea/a secretarial experi
ence, be able to lake customer Or
ders over the phone and hav* a neat 
appearance, please can after 1 Jam. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. 6V-
mfngham - Southfleld firm ha* Im
mediate, fua time opening lot aecre-
lary/rec*pilonl*t. Word processing 
experience required. Some •gfil 
bookkeeping. Send resume with (al
ary requtrernent* to Box «448. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schookvaft , Rd , Llvonte, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
8eeklng Iront d*»k professional lor 
rapkfty expending hi-tech automa
tion manufacturer. Faciktle* located 
In Uvonia. Accural* typing a must, 
purchase order* 4 Iflvotoe*. Oood 
telephone manner required. Salary 
commenturat* with cepewmi**, 
please »end resume t « , 35387 
Schoolcraft, Uvonia, ML 48150, 
Attn: Pat. 

SECRETARY 
Southfleld company need* an tott-
getxj, highly experienced aecrttary, 
able Id work long hour* a* n**4ed, 
with edmlnHtratlva N capaWilti**, 
knowtadg* Ol eornpui*r»/word prd-
oaaaor*, and strong organbattooaj 
(MU*. OuaMled sepacarrta, pl**a* 
send raeum* to: P. O. Box 800, 
SovVifleM, Ml 48037 or ca* 

- 853-3311.Exl.817 

504 Help Wanted 
OtHC4*-CI*Kk3fc( 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
N.w. U^i* Real Eslata office 
need* an experienced fun lima Sec
ret ary. Real Estate experience help
ful. Ask for Oeorg* or Sandie. ' 

• ' . ,47*3400 . 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
Work for * growing tompany m an 
excrtingairnosphara. Sharp IndMd
ual with excelleni written and verbal 
communication skills' to handle 
phones, typing and general office 
Butiea-UsaA.' 8512800 

SEORETARY/Receptlonlsl for full 
time position In growing Uvonia off
ice. Word prooasslng experience 4 
professional phone manner re
quired.' Olferlrig • comprdhensJv* 
oenem package 4 opportunity tor 
advancement. Call -421-3374 

- SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • 
for busy office In Birmingham. Appli
cant* most have good pbone per-
tonality. »lrong background . In 
WordPerfect 4 Iran scrip tiort 4 be 
able to work 7AM-4PM. Experience 
in Lotus, general contracting 4 ac
counting, a definite plus.' Can Mr. 
Slmon"b*tween 4PM-5PM. for inter
view appointment. 540-8833 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 
$12-$14.O00 FEE PAID 

H you have 1 year general office ex-
perlenoe and typing o» 60 wprn., this 
cholo9 position could be your*. Fre
quent raise*, diversification and re
laxed atmosphere describe* this po
sition. Interviews win start soon so 
don't delay. CaH 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ& SNELLING 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

SECRETARY 
ROCHE8TER AREA. 

Must have good typing'skm*. pleas
ant phone manner and professional 
appearanoa. Real eslata experience 
helpful. Call Karen for confidential 
Interview. 

641-1650 . 
SECRETARY 

Some bookkeeping experience pre
ferred, January thru April. N.W. 
Bloomfleld Township. 334-2481 

8ECRETARYTOV.P. 
TO $18,000. Excellent benefits. With 
proven secretarial background. 
Word prooasslng experience helpful 
but wtn train qualified IndMdual. 
Personnel Systems 459-1168 

SECRETARY 
TO $16,000 

International corporation seek* sec
retary with 2 + yVars experience re-
portlngtO: officer cT company. 55+ 
wpm typing. 80+ wprn shorthand, 
good math, spetxng 6 grammar 
skins required. Tuition :relmbur-
sementt. dental, optical, savings, 
cafeteria style and retirement In
cluded. Can 35-4140: Or send re
sume to: Arthur Thoma*. 4000 Town 
Cenler;'Suite 676. Southfleld. Ml 
48075. 

"ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO" 
SECRETARY/TYPIST tor CPA firm; 
WordPerfect word processing expe
rience required. 13 M3e 4 Telegraph 
area. Excellent benefit*. 642-5824 

SECRETARY 
type position available at large 
mei/o dealership to assist sale* and 
finance manager*. Must enjoy deal-
mg-wim people and have abftrty to 
function wit mlnlmun supervision. 
Call 531-7100 
Between 11 4 4 lor appointment 
Ask lor Ron Wilson 

SECRETARY/TYPIST. 
Southfiefd bated corporation seek
ing set motivated IndMdual with ex
cellent typing skill*, minimum 
60wpm and 'general office knowt-
edge for "purchasing department. 
w J tram on Word Processor. Pleas
ant working condition* and good 
benefits. Call weekday* 657-9140 

SECRETARY wanted for general 
contract or In. Uvonia. Full time posi
tion. Good typing suns and excel
lent phone skills. Shorthand pre
ferred but not necessary. Call Joyce 
for Interview, , 476-1 J l l 

8ECRETARY 
W>th Wang experience. Mature Indi
vidual. Excelleni typing. S19-S22K 
tang*. FuS corporate benefit*. Fee 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 
SECRETARY 

WORD PROCESSORS 
All Sytem*. immediate Openings 

. $S-10/HR • 
Temporary Solutions, 

645-0900 Birmingham 

SECRET ARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
To work In a taw offioe.-No legal ex
perience necessary. To $18,000. 
Fee Paid. Can: 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
• 459-1166 

SECRETARY 
$20,000 FEE PAID 

Nov! company In growth phase look
ing (or friendly' outgoing Seer el ary 
who wis be focal point ol office, 

any has International tie* and 
great. benefit package. Hurry, can 
851-3660, 

SNELLING &SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

STOCKBROKER helper/Clerical 
Entry level, start immediately, Bir
mingham area. Non smoking office. 

V 642-0711 

PROFESSIONALS NEEDED to op
erate 12 Bne switchboard. Must be 
energetic 4 personable. Ught typing 
required. Aak for M» HoW, MSMM44 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

• Wllhon«©l 
• . ; . . . thafoBowtnc^^^ 

eROLM " 
• Dimension . e, • 
• IBM -
• Centre* 
;«P8X,. '. . ' 

immediate positions available for 
both long and short term. Cal today 
for mora information: 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kerry Girt" People 
. Not An Agency;;Never A Fee 

tquat Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

Telemarketing 
Financial services group, expanding 
it* telemarketing learn, rfcadt 3 
high-energy type* wtth proven In-
Hd* eekw/cusiomer service record. 
Suparphona veto*. FEE PAJO. 
St.CI«lr8hores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet 8orge Personnel 
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 

mature perton needed 2 or 3 day* 
p« week to answer telephone* in 
pfuth office* at Uberry Center In 
Troy. Mutt be flexible. Light typing. 
CaVCarol 680-8801 

TOP TYPIST 
Word Perfect experience. To-be 
trained at legal •ecrttary. Non-
amok er. At*, for Mark: .737-8400 

TRANSCRIPTION TYPIST- heeded, 
am** office In Southfleld. Compen
sation 4 hour* flaMMe, Send fa-
sum* lo: Boako 4 Assoc. 28554 Ev-
ergraen. Southfiefd. ML 4807« 

WORD PROCESSOR 
SOUTHFIELO . I0M C4epieyWrtte 
3«, production typing, f t M I C K 
rar^.TaMt^ervtrrtt-FaePaM. . 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
, 424-6470 

JS04 H«4pWM.t<r 
Oflte*Ckr»Ca. 

• :• Telephone., 
Representatives 

(PART-TIME) 
Our coflecOon admlnl»tr*tkx> de
partment Is seeking IndMdual* with 
excellent verbal oommunlcsilon 
skil*. Quanriod candklaje* rouit 
possess the ability to.work under 
pressur* 6 laclfutfy handle Incoming 
call* from bur mortgagor*. Primary 
re»por\*lbii<Ue» Induce screening 
lelephon* caJI*. preparing letters for 
marflng 4 processing malt..Spanish 
speaMng would be an asset- OuaA-
fied candldaias mutt have accural* 
typing' capabilities of 40wpm. Work 
hour* are from 11:30am-3:30pm, 
Moh-FrL IndMduals must be flexible 
with these working hours,- A cOm-
plat* benefit package incajdlng an 
Employee'Stock Ownership Plan Is 
being offered. Qualified candidates 
should apply Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm. 

•The Employment Department 

flREMAN'S FUN0 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

27555 Farminglon Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 4 8018 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

THE EATON CORPORATION/ 
Controls Division, has need for part 
lime clerical help in our Automotive 
Marketing Department In South-
field, Qualified candidate must have 
prevlou* office experience with ex
ceOenl typing and general clerical 
skins and should be abM to handle a 
wide variety ol duties,. Working 
knowledge ol word processing and 
memory typewriter also required. 
PC experience or previous experi
ence In marketing/sales atmosphere 
a plus This position Involves clerical 
support (15-20 hours per week) lor 
the staff In a fast-paced sales office. 
Please contact Lauren Miller, Eaton 
Corp, 26101 -Northwestern Hwy.. 
Soulhfleld. Ml.. 48037.- -354-2776 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRY SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

TVed ol being lost In a crowd and 
not being treated Wte you should. 
W* are people who need peopta and 
not Just temporarily! We offer 
unique employment opportuniOe* 
and excenent pay and benefits 
Secretaries, Word Processor*, Typ
ists. Oo yourtetf a favor. 
Can 589-0500. We htve Immediate 
opening*. 

TYPIST 
Immediate opening for experienced, 
accurate typist. 60wpm minimum. 
Engineering and Industrial appraisal 
office. Non-smoker. Birmingham/ 
Southfleld area. Send resume to: 
Box 682, Observer. 4 Eccentric. 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

TYPIST 
Ketty Services needs typists who 
have typing akltts ol 50 wprn mlnl-
rrwm,tRecept)ontst duties are also 
Involved. You must also be wea or
ganized and articulate. 

Can u4 lodayt 

Bloomfield Hills 
642-9650 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Keffy Girl" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

TYPIST 
Kerry Services ts seeking a typist 
who la available for a long term as
signment. 50+ wprn and accuracy a 
must. ^ . - . = , = . ^ = ^ 

For more Information about) this po
sition, please caft 

Farmington Hills 
, 471-2050 

t • 

Troy 
-•.. 362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kefly Girl" People 
•Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
TYPIST 

Needed at Uvonia printing company 
for CRT production typing. Must 
test at 65 wprn. Part time position, 
approximately 28 hour* weekly. 
Mon. thru Frt. 10 am to 4 pm. Good 
ttartlng wage and clean friendly en-
vtronmenL Cal lor ^Interview ap
pointment, 9 am to 3 pm: 625-6423 

DELUXE CHECK PRINTERS, INC. " 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPtST/RECEPTlONiST 
Needed . for marketing Services 
Company In Rochester. Minimum 
typing speed 60 wpnt C*1:051-2517 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONST 
Birmingham CPA Firm looking for 
quality typist wtlh word prooasslng 
experience. Responsible position 
wtth a variety of duties. Send re
sume 4 aala/y requirements to 
Guest. Olds 4 West, 30600 Tele
graph Rd^ SI*. «3165. Birmingham, 

• TYPIST/YY1RE OPERATOR 
Brokerage firm seeks accurate Typ
ist (40 WPM, minimum; lo work In a 
tatt-paced environment. One to 2 
yre. office experience necessary. 
Perton win be reapontiWe for vari-
ou* office dutle* including answer-
log phone*. Inputting order* 6 re
ceiving securltM*. Exoeftent oppor
tunity (or advancement. Jru-our 
growing firm. TNt petition I* fvB-
ume with a benefit package. Posi
tions are available In Detroit 4 
Wa/r*n branch office*. For consfd-
eratioh. plea** send resume to: 

OLOE DISCOUNT CORP. 
Personnel Dept. .'-. 

721 Grttwotd St , '«•• 
DeUOft, Ml. 48226 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
OPERATOR; 

WMk 3:30 pm to midnight it Phar-
meceuiiceJ Co. In Ann Arbor. Medi
cal or chemical lermlnology helpful. 
Will tram eflgibie candidaie on IBM 
6520,. ^ , 

Call Beth 
Ann Arbor 

-761-5700 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

Th*,,KeiryOiri',P«Opl« 
Not An Agency-.Ntver A Fee 

Equal OppdrtuNry Employer M/ F/H 
WORD PROCESSOR • Novt Tran-
*cr1ption/8*cr*t*rlal duties, non 
smoker only, superior apeffing a ne-
ceaafty. Pieaaant, outgoing manner 
for • busy madtcal/legal Nov! office, 
Prof***lonal appearance, word pro-
cetilng/computer knowledge 4 
telephone *kw* required. Sand re
turn* 4 salary requirement* lo: Box 
474, Observer 4 Eoosnlrio Newtpa-
per*. 94251 8choolcraft M, Lfvo-
ma,Michieaft4«l50 

WORD PROCESSOR needed In 
Troy. Should hav* t year experience 
4 typa SOwpm. Salary $14$0C1 Wu*. 
beneflis. Ce*. ftoe* Ann at 8794*30 

504 Help Wantsd 
OffrCf-CÎ KJai 

. . WORD PROCESSOR 
Entry level word processor tor fast 
paced Southfleld company. Experi
ence tfxt 60 *&* required. Macin
tosh experience plu*. Send resume 
to: P. 0 . Box 300, 8outhfleld, Ml 
46037orCal 353-331). Ext, 217 

WORO PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 

Highly motivated .Individual needed 
with strong word processing skits. 
WordPerfect. Word«tar, or Ofs-
playwrite experience. Excelleni ben-' 
afil package. To $15.6, Fee Paid. 
964-5500 NETWORK RESOURCES 

- WORO PROCESSOR OPERATOR 
Perform routine and complex cleri
cal/typing assignment* Must have 
word processing skill* 4 training, 
also,-willingness lo learn computer 
cpor a Oon s: Sal ary curr en tly $ I J.903 
. $17,086. Blue Cross or HMO. re
tirement pian 4 usual 'ring* bene
fits. Oo Not Cafl. Send letier/resume 
10: Wayne Oakland Library Federa
tion, 33030 Van^Born Rd.. Wsyne. 
Ml 48184, Atlentkyi: Personnel. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
TRAINEE 

$18-$19.000FEE-I>AID 
Further your-career In an employe* 
oriented company.lhat.o1fe/s excel
lent JbeneTii package Incfdding paid 
vacation, hoDdsy*. and pertcriptlon. 
Prime location, various dulles and 
growth potential. If you have good 
typing skill* and experience, (his po
sition could be yours Call (oday. 
851-3660. 

SNEL1ING a SNELLING 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

AKASAKA'^. loolung lor "mainte
nance perton. kitchen help & 
dishwasher. Apply In person -
Akastka Japanese R«*1aurant. 
37152 6 Mile. (Laurel Common*). 
Uvonia - 482-2630 

ALL AREA8. Cook*. Butsert. 
Dishwasher, Prep.. Hostess 4 Wait-
rass. Inquire at Blue Sky Restaurant. 
18471W 10 mfle. Southfleld. 

ANGELO BROS RESTAURANT now 
hiring wall persons, bus persons, 
dishwasher. Appty alter 4pm at An-
geto Bros. Restaurant, 33550 Ford 
Rd., Westtand. 427-1872 

APPLICATIONS being taken lor 
Mister Pastry Deli. 2650 W. Maple. 
Troy, between 9am - 3pm. 649-1609 

APPLICATIONS NOW being taken 
for Wall persons 6 Bus person*. 
Apply at: Mo/a Japanese Steak 
House. 16825 Middlebeh. . 

BANQUET PANTRY COOK 
to prep salad* 6 dessert*. No week
end* or holiday*. $5/58 per hr. 
based upon experience. Troy A/oa 
CaH Pam, 8am-9am only 879-1619 

DAY ANIGHT BUS. 
WAIT PERSONS, -

PREPCOOKS. PANTRY 
HOST/HOSTESS 

We offer competitive wages. 
Please apply in perton at 

MERIWETHER'S 
RESTAURANT 

25485 Telegraph, 8outhfield 
BAR PERSONS. Waitress/Waiters 4 
Kitchen Help. FuR or part time. Ap-

^
ln perton: Rogsia't Bar. 31831 

•dRd. Garden City. 

BAR 6 TABLE WAIT PERSON 
16 to 20 hr-per week, day* only, ap
ply between I0am-6pm Hoi Shot 
Saloon 28121 Pfymouth Rd. Uvonia. 

261-1350 

eARTENDER- Part time nights. Pay 
commensurate with experience. Ap
pty: J. W. Saloon. 31425 W. i2Mrfe. 
Farmlngton HOIS. 553-3550 

BARTENDERS ----
Experienced, reliable person. 32-35 
hr. per wk. Must be able to work 
weekend*. Call lor appointment or 
apply within: Copa Lounge, 22322 
Schooler aft (between Telegraph 6 
Outer Dr.) 533-6450 

BARTENDING 
0. OENNISON SEAFOOD TAVERN 

FuS time position available. Must be 
flexible to work day* 6 night*. Good 
wages 6 lips. Looking for someone 
who Is fun (0 work with, hard work
ing, dedicated, friendly 4 experi
enced. Apply within, between 2pm 4 
6pm, 27909 Orchard lake Rd. cor
ner of 12 Mile, Farminglon HiHs.. 

BILL.KNAPP'-S 
16995 South Laurel Park Drive, 

corner of 1-275 6 Six Mile, is now 
accepting applications for rut 4 part 
time Bussing 6 Dishwasher posi
tions. Good pay with excellent bene
fit*. Apply In perton anytime. Ask 
for Jerry or Tina . 464-6363 

BURGER KINO 
Help wanted • afl ahtft*. $4 hour and 
up. Apply In .person: 32704 Grand 
River, -FArmlngi on." 

BURGER KING 
Now hiring - Oay* 4 Afternoon* 
Premium Wages-Flexible Hour* 

For Immedlat a Int ervtew 
Appfy In person 2-5pm 

28333 Ford Rd. Garden City 

BUSPERSON, responsible mature 
attitude, experience preferred. Day 
shift available. Apply at ' 
The Golden Mushroom. 18100 W. 
10 Mile Southfiefd 

BUS PERSONS, day 4 rtsaht shift 
available. Good pay 6 working con
ditions with fine dining restaurant In 
Troy. Win train. Cafl General Mana
ger • -689-6920 

BUSSER 
WAIT STAFF 

* ^ • 

Due to the steady increase 
In business we are now 
ready to expand our res
taurant staff/Positions are 
available for both day 6. 
evenings shifts. Please ap
ply at the Clarion Hotel. 
31525 12 Mile In Farming-
ton Hills. : 653-0000 
CAFETERIA WORK available, food 
prep and One t«n*t. cashier open
ing*, part lime 9:30 IH 2." Mon; thru-. 
FrT. Excellent pay available. 
Caa between 2 and 3pm 6234740 

CASHIER lor cafeieria In Farming-
ton Hffls. Drake 4 12 mil* area. Fuf 
ol part lima day*. Please call only 

• ' 653 9^38 after 2pm 

CASHIER 
Mature peYson. Part time, 
11am-3pm,. Monday ,thru 
Friday in fast paced dell 
Appty In person. 
. ERNIE'S RESTAURANT 

MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
Grand River at Drake 

CASHIER 
Part or fuR time. Good pay 4 bene
fits. Southfieid carry-out del. Cal 
8W. Harry or Bob 352-737/. 

CATERING PERSON • Must be ax. 
perlenced. On and oft premise. $87 
hr. plu* benefil*. Appfy: 
Mt i f * Catering. 3555 S. Tel 
Dearborn. 276~-6 

CHUCK MUER3 UPTOWN 
located at 1111 W. 14 MiH «1 81a-
phen»on. Madi»on Ht». It irvow ac
cepting appdcailon* lor <n*h ma
chine operator*, <* / or. night*. 
Good benefit*. Apply with in 

COCKTAIL SERVERS, BAR3TAFF. 
DOOR PERSON and Barbscks. Ap
ply within: Kay We*t. 24230 W. S 
\m. D«trort, t bfk W. ol Telegraph1 

MiCHAEL'8 RESTAURANTS BAR 
17600W.t3MMRd. 

Al SouihfWd Rd. 
640 4444 ' . ' 
COOKS 

PANTRY PERSON 
WAIT STAFF ' •>•. 

BUS PERSONS 

-- ———- • rt 

A 

* « * • « • • • • 

y.t 
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605rWpW»nt#d 
Food-Beverage 

COOK i 
A FULC TIME position exists lor a 
Cook onV* day thin. Experienced 
In • Hospital, Nwslng home or hot*) 
1* required. QsadutUor) from a 
Technical school ap*ci*ialrio. In ho
tel or Institution** cooking 1« pre-
letr«d. W# offer ah exoetteril salary 

, -A eltrKUv* benefit program. Inter-
e»led »poOo«nt» ihouW c*U 4$4-

> 4400. axl. 2475 to e/Teftfl* (Of an In
terview. SI. Ma/y Hospital, 36475 W. 
fire Mile Rd., Livonia, Ml 
COOK, for p/owlna nursery eohool, 
M iMenvornlno. position, • . 
M^ tAOO.per hour. Ore*! bene
f i t UYOftH- : .• ,525-57*7 

• COOK,, M Ume cook needed lor 
|0r« term cert I eofli t/. Knowledge of 

'. therepevtlo diet netpfut Appr/ In 
person, Nov! Cere Centers 24500 
Mettfowbrook, . ' -477-2000 

COOK. ftoMUne, M o ) pert time. 
^txpertened only, benefit for Ml 

time. Contact chef Hoaen. 
/ . . ' . - 517-549-4250 

- * ' COOK* '* 
Part time nights. H M hr. to slirt 
plus fro* meajs. Appfy: J.W. Saloon, 
31425 W. 12 Mile. ra/rrtngton Hill*. 

, • 853-3550 

COOKS ASSISTANT v afternoon 
shift, AH e/ound kitchen experience, 
to serve 25-30 people. Apply In per-
"son »1; AWnes PaAlna Inc. 8325 
Merrioian, Romulus. " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS 4 COOKS ASSISTANTS 
Full or part-time. Up to W.50 per 
hoo/. Experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Gaisb/s. 45701 Grand 
River. Nov! 34S-$9M 

505 Heip Wanted 
Food-Beytfi4j« 

JR; ACCOUNTANT 
Accounting degree plus expedience 
*tth , montWy crioeings.'' financial 
statements & gene/a* ledger, (20-
123,000 4 Soufhfietd employer pays 
our lee ' • • • • - . - . - ' . ' . 

#1 Personnel Place 
:-7 :274-4230 

WAITPEftSON 
lunch.' 

LE8 AUTEURS. an American Blsl/o 
needs to fa the loBowtng poeiUons; 
Bartenders, Hosless/Host, Service 
Assistant* & Oefoery Persons. Ap
plicants mutt be hardworking aetf 
starters wfih good wnvzHihlcatlon 
akW*. Apply. Lea Auleur*. 222 Sher. 
man Or, Royal Oak. Moo thru f rl af
ter 3pm. • - 644*M7 

. LINE COOK '-
Great Una Cook day shift now avail
able, experience preferred. Sharpen 
your skills and earn •competitive' 
wages In a frlendry family a imps-
phere. Conlact; John for your ap
pointment today. t.. * . 

BLAKENEY'S • 
. , 2*333 Orand River 
FermtngtortMia • • 477-3340' 

. UNECOOK8NEEOE0 . 
Professional And expertened. Oood 
pay, benefils available. Apply |n per. 
son: Smfth Bros. * Co. 147« 
W.Mapie, {corner" of Crooks * 
Mapte^TrQyi • -

USE COOKS 4 WAIT 8TAFF 
Fun i pari tlrr*pbsr8ons avaflsbt*. 
Appr/ In person: /O'Shoehan's' of 
Nohhvffle. 43333 Seven Mile fld . at 
NorthvOfe Rd. 

505 Help Wanted 
Pood-6everftt)e 

for breeklast : «V 
flus person for 10am-3pm 

shift, Mon. thru Frt. Same Cafe. 
Grand PJver 4 Haggerty. 474-SM7 

WAIT PERSON 
Full time. Oars, Mon.- Frt Experi
ence necassa/y. Rltne'e, 1J730 
NorthvWe Rd., NorthvU*' 344-34W 

7 WATT PERSON - • 
Fu« time, day shift. Apply In person 
Box Bar 4 QtV. 777 W. Ann Arbor 
TraM. Plyiyuth. SejfChip or Fran. 

WAITPERSON • Part time, Morvf rl, 
• • * - • -> 2pm. 8 t« J • " 

tip* plus 
1 lam to 2pm. Start (4 per hour, Ex. 

meals. cedent 
area, 

Plymouth. 
455-4141 

WAIT PERSONS and WSHWASHEft 
• Permanent part-time positions, 
senior! welcome. NonhvOe-Uvoftfa 
area. CaU for Interview. :.420-2124 

WAIT PERS0N3 4 BVSSERS 
For private, fine dinlnfl club In Plym
outh. Call Randy lor appointment; 
> • . ' • .453,1632 i 

WAITRESSES/Walters, For day* 
and afternoons. Exeeflont lips, oood 
pay. Apply In person; Qotoen I a n -
tern 332515 Mfle. . • f 

WAIT STAFF-BANQUET 
Fu0 4 part <lrne. flexible hours. 
Hovrly pay. hourly; Mayflower Hotel, 
# 7 W. AAn Arbor Tr afl. Pry. 

COOKS • For <S»ft and afternoon*. 
ExooOent pay and working condi
tions Apply In person; Oolden Lan
tern. 332515 Mae. 

COOK ... wttfi some experience 
needed lor new residence lor the 
elderly. 1l:30am-T;30 pm. Fun time, 
aft ornate weekends 4 holiday*. Ben
efits. Fair wage, can Carol 261-9000 

COUNTER HELP * 
needed fn newly remod
eled restaurant. Must have 
slicing macMne experi
ence. Apply in person. 

ERNIE'S RESTAURANT 
MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
Grand River at Drake 

- COUNTER HELP NEEOE0 
Mature person,- fufl or part time. Ap
ply In person: Athene* Cafe. Uvonia 
MaT (toddlebell-7 Mile). 

COUNTER PEASON lor carry out 
den in SovthfWd. Full time. Oood 
pay and company benefit*-
CaB SkJ or Harry at: 352-7377 
CRUSTTS PIZZA now hiring ptoa 
makers 4 drtvera, (drivers can earn 
up to $4 per hr) Cal lor more Infor
mation alter 4pm 595-1810 

0AYWAJTSIAFF4 
NWHTBARTENOEftS 

Apply to person: Sporting 
13090 tnXster Road, Redlord 

Club. 

DELIVERY PEOPLE 
The Oea Unique of Oak Park 4 Oofl 
Unique of W. Bloomfletd are now ac
cepting apoecaUons for -Oelivery 
Personnel, tou'l reoefve en-hoyrty 
wage plus a delivery fee, p M your 
lips. Vou must be an Insured; 4 li
censed motdrist with your own vehh 
cle. Please apply In person or cai 
tor further Information: 

OAK PARK 
25290 OREEN FIELD 
fvtbtk.N.oMOMile) 

W7-3S99 

W. BLOOMFIEL0 
6724 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

<Hbft.8.oM5Mile) 
737-3890 

MANAGEMENT and shift posttloo* 
•vafleUer, Excenent pay and bene-
fils.'Mon. (hru Frf. Please apply at 
ARA SERVICES. 12350 Rotunda Dr. 
Dearborn, . 271-0600 

MANAGERS 
Hot H' Now Hamburgers la'seekhg 
restaurant managers al our new lo
cation In Westiand. Experience m 
fast food desirable but not neces
sary. H you are looking at getting 
•head, apply m person at; )630 N 
Wayne. 

MCL CAFETERIAS 
DISHWASHERS 

8USSERS 
COUNTER 8ERVERS 

CO0K8 
Part time and fu9 Ume positions 
available lor dishwashers, busier* 
and counter servers. *4_25 to start 
with raUe review* ¢1 60 days and 8 
months. Oreit way to make extra 
cash for homcmakor* and Senior 
Cilixons. No experience^ necessary.. 

Full Ume cook position avalabl*. 
(5.00 to start. Excellent benefits In
clude: vacation pay, health insur
ance. Iree meals, retirement pro
g/am 4 raise review* at 60 day* 4 6 
month*. No experience nocossa/y. 

All position* are daytime work 
hour*. You can work 10-25 hour* a 
week or work 30-40 houra. 

Please can one of our manager* at 
358-4457 or apply in person Mori-
Sun, between lOAM-SpM. We 
would be happy to taik to you. 

, MCLCAFETEH1A 
- *. Tel-Twelve Man 

Southfldd 

DIET ARY HELP 
needed, night shift Irom 3pm-
830pm. Please apply In person: 
American House, 142« MkJdJebolt 

, R d , Uvonia. 

DISHWAHER - Day*, ful/part Urn* 
WAITRESS/WAITER - Oays/nlghls 
Apply in person: Koney Island inn 

Livonia Mai. 7 MJe/VUddieben 

_ DISHWASHERS 
Oay and evening ahftt*; FuQ and 
part-time. Apply at SabaUnl'*, Uvo-
ra*L31fJ30P)ymou1hRd. 

DISHWASHER WANTEO 
Part Time - Night*. 
36663 PlymooftrRosd. Uvonia, 

4i5--iaao 

DRIVERS 
•TOP PAY " 
• CAR ALLOWANCE 
•MEDICAL INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATION 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 

Sweet Lorraine's To Go 
Southfleld 

Call for Interview. 350-1605 
DRIVERS WANTED 

Earn 14-110 an hour. FuB or part-
lime. Flex hour*. Musi have own car 
Insurance. West Bioomfteld area. 
ExceBent opportunity. Call 455-6633 

DUE TO INCREA3E0 BUSINESS-

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
J» seeking career-minded kitchen 

pros lo help o» terve 'The Besl 
Prime Rib In Town". 
II food l* your career a* demonstrat
ed by your work experience 4 great 
reference* you could qualify to Join 
our learn a* a... 

• Sous Chef 
• Assistant Kitchen 

Manager 
• Head Cook 

• Working CJief . 
Apply in perton anytime: -
26207 W.WARREN 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
I* seekkva career-minded. Industry 
wise indMduais for the foOowtng op-
t>ortunrlies: _ 

Day or Evening Walt Stafl 
• Bartenders 
Dishwashers 

Apply In person anytime: 
26207 W.WARREN 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

WAIT STAFF, Bartehders.Dlshwash-. 
ere, B<J» people. Part time. Flexible 
houra. 6anqu4l ladlity. 
iK-onla. . 476-6385 

WA{T8TAFF4BUSHELP 
Accepting application* lor day posi
tions. No experience necessary. 
Train with pay. Ful and part time 
positions a^mbte*»Mth-'BXt«i»enti-M0* 
earning potential. Ideal for student*. 
Apply al: D. Dennlson Seafood Tav
ern, 27909 Orchard Lake corner ol 
12 Mile, between 1-6PM. 

50« HelpWwiled 
Mi .-.-^7: 

ASSISTANT Vv:-
STORE MANAGERS 

You are • retail prpfeselonel, but do 
>ou feel challenged, satisfied? Are 
you moving a* fast as you thWryou 
a h o u t d ? •_.*• ,':..

r; 

II you are thinking of a move, check 
u» but! Were MC SPORTiNO 
GOODS,, the midwest* fastest 
growing sporting goods dealer and 
we are now inlervw*1ng lor an 
assistant manager for One of our 
DETROIT store?. 

Your pasl achievement* In retail 
management *13'/Jetermtn* your 
Starting salary. 

A career at MC SPORTINO GOOD3 
Is both challenging and rewardVtgl fl 
this sounds, like the right kind 61 op
portunity lor you. tend a.resume 
and salary hi Story tor 

• MR. ELTON AUEN 
29475 7 Mile Road 
Livonia. M l , 44152 

MC: 
SPORTING QOOPS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES • Now 4 Used 
car'.»*!«». positions now open. Can
didates must be hardcworklng, en
thusiastic and have a along desire 
to tucoeed. Automotive *ale»expe
rience preferred or strong sales 
background. ExoeDent commission 
program. For en Interview can Mytes 
Kearney. Sales Manager. Auto bahn 

" "0fsBloomfleldH«i.---33«-4531 

WAIT STAFF 
Experienced. Apply In person or 
send resume to: Mitch'*. 4000 Cass 
Eliubeth. Porrtlac, Ml 48054 -

WAIT STAFF - HOSTESS/HOST 
Good tip* 4 wotklng condition*. FuB 
4 part-time. Chin'a. 28205 Plymouth 
Rd. (2 btk*. E. Of Mtddlebett) 

WATT8TAFF 
HOST/H03TESS 

BARTENDER' 
Professional dining room staff: ful 6 
part time, day 4 evening shifts. Ex. 
cenent working atmosphere: we 
treat our staff with respect. Apply 

Beverly Hills Grill 
31471 Southfleld Rd 

(between 13 4 14 Mile Rds) 
WELDONSPASHES 

Ful 4 part time positions available. 
Will train. Steady work. Apply In 
person: 19161 Menlman Rd. (comer 
of 7 Mile. Uvonia). 

506 Help Wanted 
8ales 

j CAREER NIGHT 
Great opportunity to explore the 
real estate profession and to meet 
successful agents who en)oy flexible 
hours, challenging work and an ex
cellent commission structure. 
Spend an hour with one of the most 
successful and "fastest growing real 
estate offices In Oakland County. 
For reservations, 
call Kathy or Debbie al Century 21 
Northwestern 626-6033 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Flrsl chance In 1999 to transfer your 
real estate license. Start 1969 oft 
with a wtnner. Ask yoursefi - did I 
make any monoy In 19847 If the an
swer is NO - maybe you need lo 
change companies. For more infor-
malion please caB Bruce Uoyd 
Homeowners Concept at 349-3355 

NIPPONKAI JAPANESE REST. 
Wan Staff. Cashiers. Host Person. 
Line Cook, Kitchen Help. Apply In 
person, see Matsuoka: 32443 
Northwestern Highway. Fa/mington 
Hifls. 737-7220 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
Wait Personnel WiU train Apply m 
person Mondav thrvi Friday between 
iiam-3pm. Sheehans On The 
Green, 39450 Five MBe. Plymouth. 
Mich. 

NGW-HIRING— 
Food 4 Beverage Director 

Executlv* Chef-Kitchen Manager 
Join our. growing company. Excel
lent salary and benefits. Apply In 
person or send resume: 

Plymouth Hilton 
«. 14707 NorthvffleRd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
PALACE OF Auburn Hills needs 
Kitchen Supervisor night*. Retired 
poOoeman or military backgroung 
desirable. Also looking for general 
Utility worker* day* 4 night*. Please 
C*!r 377-6451 

PIZZA MAKERS wanted for Farm-
Inglon KDls Pin* Parlor. No experi
ence necessary. Part time, evenings 
4 weekend*. 626-2422 

EXCLUSIVE CLUB 
Join the professional team. Are you 
looking lor »n elegant environ
ment, team work oriented co-work-
er*. employmenttKat Include* medt-
caf/dental Insurance, employee 
meals? Are you Interested in an ex-
cetient corporal* training program 
and other terrific career opportunl-
114s? Server and bartender posi
tion* available. Applications are 
being accepted at: 2000 Town 
Center. Suite 2600, Southfleld. M l , 
46075 between the hour* of 0 to 11 
AM and 3 to 5 PM Mon. thru Frt 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLYMOUTH HILTON 
NOW HIRING 

• MAIDS 
• POOL ATTENDANTS ' 

• PM Food Servers 
• Experienced Une Cook 
• Banquet Houseperson 

Apply In person at 14707 NorthvUe 
Rd.M59-4500 

RAMS HORN 
Newly remodeled, now accepting 
appQcations lor cooks, wait help, 
bus persons, dish persons, a l shirts 
available, full 4 part time, appty wfth 
In. Rams Horn. 20365 MWdleben. 
Lfvonla 477-4770 

Ask for John 

EXPERIENCED MAfTRE 0' 
For Country Club, good wage*, ben
efit* 4 meal*.. 8ondresume lo Man
ager: P.O. Box 3000 Franklin Ml 
44025. No PhonaCaflsl • 

FINE RESTAURANT HELP 
Waft staff, diehwaeher* and bus per
son*, evening bartender, ful and 

. part time positions available. Apply 
In person at ^Bordeaux, 3032J W. 
SUMile,UvonU.' 

FOOOANO BEVERAGE 
SERVICE MANAGER V 

Must have 2 year* experience, 
strong organizational akm, hands 
on front kn* leadership caoabuitie* 
and be guett service oriented. This 
position he* an excellent salary and 
benefit package. ExoeMnt opportu
nity for Career growth. Corporate 
property wfth high vofum*. Apply 
wlihln the hours of 4am and 4:30pm 
W tend tetume lo: 

General Manager. 
Fumade Inn Metro Airport 

«270Wlckha/nF!d.. 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

An E.qu*j Opportunity Employer 

FULL TiME Watperson 4 cashier. 
Oay and night ahfn. Appty m person: 
11J10 Telegraph, Redford. 

RESTAURANT 

ARBY'S 
Arb / * Roast Beef Restaurant has 
Immediate openings lor closing 
shift*. Openings also exist for a lanf 
tor.Weoffer: 
• High starting wage 
• Frequent wage her eases 
• PaMbreaka 
• Vacation pay 
• Discounted meals —-
• Free uniforms . 
• Retirement program 
• Heafth/dentaf 
a) Flexible scheduling 

Please apply in person at 
ARBY'S ROAST BEEF ' 
TEL TWELVE MALL 
12 Ma* 4 Telegraph ^ 

CAREER NIGHT 
JAN. 19, 7-9PM 

Looking tor a new career? Looking 
lor unlimited Income? Invest 2/hra. 
ot your time to find out afl (bout the 
01 system In Real Estate - Century * 
21. Free admission, limited seating. 
Can for reservations. Licensed 
agents welcome. Ask lor Bin Amtcfj 
- fun time trainer 

525-7900 
Century 21 -Castelli 

1612 Mlddibott • Garden Ctfy 
A CENTRURY 21. Hartford S. 

Presents • 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY SESSION 
Date: Jan. 21,1989 
Time: 2 P.M. 
Place: 37609 Five Mile Rd., 

Uvonia, Ml. 
(W. of Newburgh) -

CaH Today 464-6400-
(seating is Bmtted) 

Ask tor Phyffi* Stutimann 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

Put Your Trust In 
, # 1 

An EquaLCeeortynjIx Employe* 
Each office Independently 

owned4ope<aied-

AUTO SALES 
New 4 Used no experience: -neces
sary. Only professional,'"well 
groomed individuals . neod apply, 
fop training available for right Indi
vidual. Ca.ll.erry Kroa. 697-9161. 

ATCHINSON FORD 
BUSI NESS FORMS SALESPERSON 
lor new system. Customer Savings 
to 95%. High Commission*. Lou ol 
repeat business. For appointment 
caJ Legal Systems, 352-5567. 

BUSY Plymouth Gift 4 CoOectible 
Shop needs versaHe part time help 
lor sales etc. Can Nancy at 
Georgia* Gift Gallery: «53-7733 

CAREER NK3HT - Jan. 16, 7 PM. 
Ca3 Bonnie Oavtd lor Information. 
Offices located In Farmlngton HHs, 
Uvonia. Southneld-Lathrup 4 Red-
ford. Century 21 Today. 655-2000 

CAREER-NIGHT 
Jan. 31.7-9PM 

A major national NYSE member in
vestment firm. In Oaktand County, I* 
ectlvefy seeking new trainees for Its 
February Training Class. Please 
send resumes by Wed., Jan. 25 to: 

TRAINEE PROGRAM 
P.O. Box 1065 

BtoooitWttd Kill*, Ml., 46013 
Of call 433-5027 for reservation. 

CAREER OPENINGS 
MANAGEMENT POTENTIAL 

IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS Is look
ing (or a lew good people for • ca
reer In (vwvaal planning. Sales or 
business experience and oodege de
gree required. This I* • career with 
excellent Income potential and room 
lor advancement Complete training 
program wtth salary, plus bonuses. 
For Interview, cal toe office nearest 
to you. 

TROY, 244-9160 
. SOUTHF1EL0.827-1230 

ADVERTISING • .Advertising Sys
tems inc. a rapidly expanding direct 
mall advertising co Is accepting 
resumes for near future sales, tele
marketing, 6 production position*. 
Send resumes to ASL In care ol the 
Real Penny Saver. 24525 Southfleld 
Rd. ste 20J, Southfleld. Ml 48076 

ADVERTISING Account Manager 
First hatioana} Enterprtje*. 

335-2757 
ADVERTISING SPECIALTY SALES 

• Experienced Sales People Only 
• High Commissions 
• Draw AvaBable 
• Health Insurance Available 

Can Gary Kunnert, 354-3555 

, SNEAKY PETES 
Needs waltstafl, dishwasher*, 4 bus 
staff. Good starting pay. Benefits 
available. Apply in person: 15231 
Farmlngton Rd. , 261-5551 

STEAK & ALE * 
PLYMOUTH 

. 1* now accepting appticaikms lor.. 
• Day a Night Prep Cooks 

• Dishwashers 
* Salad Bar Personnel 

Apply In person, Mon-Frl, 2-4pm. 

• 40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(at 1-275) 

A Golden Opportunity 
Training Is the key to a successful 
career In real estate. Century 21 
Community West ha* access to 
some of the best training In the 
business. Learn how you can make 
It to the top at our next Career Ses
sion. No experience required - M ' * 
strong wOl to succeed. CeJ now for 
a reserved seat 

THURSXJAN.16AT7PM 

Century 24 
COMMUNITY' 

728-8000 

CAREER OPPORTVNfTY . , 
In sale* 4 financial service Industry. 
Must l*e to work with people. Some 
coOege required. Full training pro
gram, insurance. Mutual fund*, IRA. 
Smiled partnership*, disability in
come. Excellent Income potential. 3 
year financing «Y*aabte. John Han
cock Financial Service*. LF. Mohn. 
financial group. Cat 9anv<pm., Don 
KowaJewski.CLU.' 

559-0600 -

CENTURY 2t • Hartford south-
Presents 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY SESSION 
Jan. 21 , 1939 

Time: 11A.M. ; •• 
Place: 11655 Farmlngton fid.. 

Livonia. Ml. 
(between Plymouth 41-96) 

Call Today-261-4200 
(Seating is Imited.) 

Ask for Dtanne M. Sealey 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

Put Your Trust In #1 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Each offtoe Independently 
owned and operated. 

CLEAN, courteous, mature IndMdu-
al to work wtth pubtlc Must be ran 
sponsible, reliable and honest Pic
ture framing experience helpfuL 45 
an hour. Apply to: Glrerds Picture 
Framing. 4204u Grand Fwer, NovL 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? . 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWAfiT^DUll! 

Investigate the axel una 
- work) ot real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 

SUBSTITUTES to work In Food Ser
vice. Great opportunity lor Senior 
Cttliens. School hoBday* off. Please 
contact: Uvonl* pub»c School*, W»-
aon Food Service, 623-9145 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTEO • A l l PERSONNEL 
Al ahffti for i eafawcanl m In* 
Plymouth $e^*. C M after 2pm. 

v : 453-1443 

HELP WANTEO-WAIT 8TAFP 
Experienced -only. Norm** Oyster 
Bar 4 Grfl/29110 FrankHn Rd. 
Southfleld, Ml. Fu» time day* 4 
night*. Appacations being accepted 
Jenvl lam 4 2pnv5pm.-

HOttOAY INN SOUTHFiELO now 
Wring dining fOom manager, AM 
HosUHoites*, AM server 4 PM 
•erver, 4 acpfy h person J655J 
Telegraph M . • 353-7700 

HOST PERSON 
• Part time. Appfy flHt*'*, 14730 
Norttv^ W-.TforthvWa. .344-3490 
HOST PERSONS 4 WAITPEMON9 
Wanted for day and evening shtft*. 
Ful and part Wm*. Apply at i*b*-
imi» h Uvonl*. »1430 rfymouth ftd. 

HURON RfYIRCLU* 
Of Farmlngton H accepting M and 
part l>n« *pp«c*n<* for farVio* 4 
kitchen poemon*. PoeWon* Irxsude: 
Btrttnavt, ftwt Parson*, Co**,*, 
Pantry 4 PWiwaef >»rs. To appfy. <** 
Tuea. Uru S*4, noon taspmwsn 
iStervlawî eorrimanf: 477« 1000 

SUBWAY 
Excellent employment opportunity-. 
•Flexible Schedules, day* 4 aval. 
•Great working atmosphere 
•Retirees, Student*, excellent 2nd 
|ob 

19704 Mlddrtbetl Rd.-Uvoma 
19769 W. 12 Mjj* Rd.-Southn*M 

26645 N-weslern Hwy.-SouthWd ̂  
CaJI: : . 443-2304 

.Or appty in person at: 
* : ' • • • 19749 W. 12 M X Rd, 

TREMORS 
Detroit Area's hottest mghtcfub 
I* now hiring for the fofrowtng 
position*: 
•MANAGERS 
• DISC JOCKEYS 
• BARTENDERS 
• COCKTAH SERVERS 
•DOORHOST 
• BARBACK8 • 
Apply In person,- Tremors, 6 Mn* 4 
»-275. McrvFft. 10*m-3pm. 
WAIT 4 BAR STAFF 4 6hort Ord*r 
cook. Must be dependable 4 friend
ly. Appfy at: OOrady*' IrWl Pub, 
34519. f W n Defy, Dearborn Hta. 

WAIT PEOPLE, Host HOSlH*. 
Bveperson*. Oiehwaeher, a l ahffti 
tva«*bto. Oood pay. Dorm** Place 
mwtxom(FormerlyJra). 349-4340 prantic* 

WAITRESS 
Fu* or pan rtm*. weetsand. Denny* 
PI«aPvb,S15MJ«y'W. 

WAiTRtSS/WArrEft 
The Bench Pub, 93443 FTv* M*e, 
UvonM. A*pfy W AM to 4 PM, Tuaa. 
t fW«* l . 4»f-»4«> 

Complete TraWng Program' 

Cal Joe Metnfk. Mgr. ' 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000; : 
Sandy Oavt* 

Westland/GardenCrty 
326-2000 

. A GREAT WAY . 
. TO START THE YEAfl 

REAL ESTATE ONE, TillcWgana 
largest real estate company, would 
love to help get you started In a 
rewarding carter a* • Real Estate 
So1** AisodaTe. Can John Bedfuss, 

: 241-0700 

COME WORK FORNUMBER 1 

. CAREER NIGHT 
THURSDAY -7.00pm 

CENTURY 21 CHALET 
-33607 Seven MBe Road 

3 blocks W. of Farmlngton Road 

INVEST THIS N I G H / FOR^YOUR 
FUTURE. EXPERIENCE HOW CEN
TURY 21 CAREERTRAK TRAINING 
PROGRAM CAM WORK FOR YOU. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
PlEASECAlLUSAT:4t7r1800 " 

COMMERCIAL SKIN Salesperson. 
Immediate opening, salaried, excel
lent benefit*, Oaktand County-
Detroit Metro are*. Send resume tor 
Box 442 Observer 4 EccenVtc 
Newspapers. 36231 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 44150 : 

COMMISSIONED 8ALES 
Work from your home on the tele
phone.' CaJI lor mora InlormeUon 

631-7124 

— - COMMISSION SALES" : -
Pr regressive travel agency need* eg-
gressive Salesperson to market 
Corporate Travel services In South-
IteM/Blrmlnghem area. Unique com-
rmssloo plan. Cal Sue, «47-5744 

COMMISSION SALESPERSON 
For specialty financial aetvlot want 
ed. Self-starter. Currant or former 
Insurance or other Intangible saJe* 
experience High powered execu
tive, upper management ****« expe
rience a must. 50K-150K. Require* 
some travel, MH model American 
*uto., and college degree. 
Resume to: t4 m » C t . 
Rochester HiH*, Ml 44309, 

50$ rWpWtnt*! 

Considering • Career In fill Ea-
tala? For the inside scpopcal 
PENNISCOHOON. •: 

CENTURY21 
HOMECENTEft- 476-7004 

CORPORATE TRAVEL Sale* f>H-
son needed for Southfleld-agency. 
Prefer experience In travel indvsuy. 
Outgoing. eeH-alarter apply. 6alary 
plus commission. - . 669-0*» 

COONTER 8AJ.ES Ful tins* poslllon 
In retail art and drafting slore. RetsJ 
experience helpful. Appty al: North
west Blueprint Co., 13450 Fa/mlng-
lonM:,lironle.V 

CUSTOMER REUTIONS 
People needed. ExceOenl work ertvS-
fonment. Growth In our marketing 
department due to promotions. Co-
reps enjoy »3000 base, benefits and 
Incentive* representing Fortune 500 
company. Applicants' must *.' be 
sharp, enjoy people, and hard work-. 
Ing. Companv willing to train queS-
flod appCcant*, CaB for Interview: . . 

. ' •,'•'• 637-7066 

DEB'S-GOLD 
by the •-

; INCH 
I* opening anothsv store at 

WONOERLAND MAUL 
we're looking for managersrassist-
ants, sales people (or eiUhifi*. Cat 
for an Interview: . - V 654-9310 
OIRECT 8ALE8 ( I on 1) weight man
agement prograimy p*rt-tim*, sales 
experience. Send resume: Hunting. 
ton Professional Bldg. South, 
2671» Woodward, Sle. LL2, Hunt
ington Woods, MI48070 

DRAPEfiY 8AtES - COMMERCIAL, 
experienced In Winds 4 drapes, 
metro area. 376-1300 

DRIVER/SALES PERSON 
$450-$650 PER WEEK 

CO. VEHICLE PROVIDED 
Company needs 4-5 In offtoe-ln 
homo sale* people lo »e0 gourmet 
foods. Complete paid training. 
Leads, bonus, and complete medi
cal benefit* also provided. Must 
have good driving record, be ener
getic and responsible. 
For Interview call 471-5634 

DYNAMIC, seasoned 4 mature sale* 
person noeded tor wen established 
(ewelry retailer. Excellent career op
portunity. For appointment cal Ron
nie* Jeweler*. Ask for Ronnie or 
Dawn 363-1597 

EARN 416 PER HOUR part time. No 
experience necessary. Train today; 
start tomorrow. Draw available. Cal 
Mr. Fielding 943-9205 

EARN$18K-$30K 
Part-run time • flexible hour*. 
High energy individual* interested In 
teaming Interior Decorating. Proven 
training program. Earn whSe you 
learn. Ask tor Interior Decorator 

543-2501 

EDUCATIONAL 
SALES CONSULTANT 

Part time, 20-25 hra/wk. $250/wk. 
guaranteed M you quasiy. Teaching 
background hetpful For appoint
ment, Ce/ole Knapp 462-2265 

ELECTROLUX CORPORATION Hir
ing Salespeople- 3 to 5 pre-set ap
pointments daily. Opportunity to 
earn «900. lo 41000. per week-Cal 
Mr. Seffier: 625-4265 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Seriously looking for an opportuni
ty? Wholesale access to major com
panies 4 services: 460-3412 

ESTABLISHED COFFE£ COMPANY 
needs aggressive honest person (0 
help bu&d office coffee route In 
western suburb*. Delivery responsi
bilities loo. Company vehWe, (Vsl 
year to 416,000. Benefits. Great op
portunity for long term secure posi
tion. 6end resume 4 wage history 
lo: TSB. 4740 E. Nevada. Detroit. Ml 
44234 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Is expandingl Ct>oloa areas avail
able. Start your own business, part-
time. Subsidy paid. Cal 5574266 

RELO SALES. 
Openings lor home energy consist
ent* to service 8.E. Michigan. Expe
rience In home field sales, heating 6 
air .conditioning. Construction 4 
technical abfity Ttelpfut Base Salary 
plus commission, bonuses 4 bene-
W*,C*flTVn: . 644-4210 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Series 6 or Series 7 Been**. great 
worklog conditions. Must be honest 
and ethical. Send resume to: 
P. 0. Box 667, Brighton, Ml 44116 
or can-. 229-4539 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING 

Coma and .grow with No. 1. Call 
Mary. Sale* Manager. 

CENTURY21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Serving Western Wayne , 
4 Oakland Counbe*-. S 

FULL-TIME RETAIL 
Sales position available. Experience 
preferred. Downtown Birmingham. 
JondPetites Store, 447-4110 

FURNmjRE SALES, 
experelnoe preferred, 4400 ± week
ly, Ask lor PNHp or Joo 425-6200 

FURNITURE 
SALESPEOPLE 
• AsserUve 

• Experienced 
• Friendly 
• Money Motfvated 
• Trustworthy 

Each "descriptive word Is worth at 
leasf" 

$5,000 
Per Year, PLUS incentives 

fl you are a proven professional in 
sales, come Join No. 1, a winning 
team, and maximize your earning 
potential Ypu'K receive pakf train
ing, paid vacations, medicaJ & de/t-
lal benefits and opportunity lor aoS 
vaneement. Limited openings avail
able, at Waterbed Geflery Super 
Stores, apply In person. 
Taylor -14666 S. Telegraph 
Warfen-3846 13 Mile 
Pontlac - 465 Eifcabeih Lake Rd. . 
Uvonia -3*9*5 Schoolcraft 

.r. GLOBAL 
COMPUTERIZED 

. '" CONSUMER NETWORK 

Looking for new member*, account 
reps... and network management 
personnel. 

A superb proven system for a l ex
isting professlonai 4 working class 
IndMduais with Smiled time 4 a 
need to generate morelnoom*. 

Cal 24 hr. message In* lor details 
640-3420 

--•• ALARM INDUSTRY SALES 
8mal established (11 years) Farm
lngton Hills bas^d company seeking 
ful time commercial/industrial **>** 
person lo cover the Detroit Metro 
arsa. PrtYlou* sn>*s experience re
quired. Company provide* product 
tralrtfg. " • 4»H400 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
national firm ha* opening for 3-9 
representatives, complete training 
program available, earn wh*« you 
learn. WtlaHrrrtslment required. : 
C*» Jerry at. - 652-2200 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE -
local office of Nailonal Organbation 
heeds (2) fuU-tim* career minded In
dividual* wmng to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-WMe-You-Leam, 
cholo* of loteiion. Potential H I year 
earnings m excess of 422.000. Cal 
Mr. Cofvoon 4 AM.-11 A M . 474-
7004 

AR6 YOU STILL DREAMfNO? 
11 you have a Be* for color and ar* 
Interested In an Interior decorating 
career, we havt l/string *v*4*btt 
for quaftfied IndWdual*. from as> 
prantic* decorator thru full 
iranchfM Ownership. 

Mr. Ltwts, 655-4440 

e * * . 
BATX SHOP SALES 

bed»pr**d. we*fr*p*r afVM 
wri«c*snVcv«*a**«h44p.Fui 

i P**1. ,•*?** aiciudlnB weeksrW 
rArrTvnMo^ HAtAi^M. 
CelDerrt* 455-3144 

COMMISSION 8ALE3 P\>SlTION • 
Advertising specafty/premlum. 
Experienced out *>de safe* a must. 
WSlretospedflca, 652-5004 

COMPUTER 8 Al £3 
This leading national computer dH-
tributof/manufscturer I* rapldfy ex
panding h* as)** force. H you ar* 
aiperiencedln comeyler ***** 4 
desk* unfirKUM earnfrvg potent)** In 
4 ftreat tnvtronmertt, we'd • * * lo 
tafk 10 you: W* offer a c^mpetftMi 
base salary, commHeion*, bene+ts 
4 moenuS**. Please send your ra-
auma to Box 620. Observw 4 Ec
centric ^•wspapera, 34251 School
er aft fld, irvoma, Mknigan 44150 

^ COMPUTER SALES « P S | 
Must posse** Strong *•**« sfc**, ba
sic knowledge of WM c<>me*4ib***. 
Salary pkn commission. Inter***** 
by appointment. -744-0134 

COMPUTER 8ALES • Comperry lo
cated m UvonM If seeking a person 
to M an Immediate opsrarig In qu» 
CompvHr aess* depaffnafn, basse 
knowHdge Of IBM uurit|l*:Wrfa cowi-
puter* It h**>M. f3a*w »xpyteno» Sa 
a mml. saaary paua oemmasafon, av 
Wrr1s^l^**>poMmerrt. 471-0401 

CV$TC4wER8ALC3/8trtyiOE 
W# ftWtf t/\ $9Qtmh&t VhtTMIlQ 
>r̂ M<Xr»l to *oti tn Ouf b>*f p** 
fowff 9 * H i irtd Svn^o^ Otijurt* 
frt#jH. Yow *<• XJ4 dvirilnf *rftti ! • **]• 
MCH Ol CMHOfTMT • 9m^O$, w&f*t 
sMfaM 4ai>#<s<no» htisWyL Hte*W 
#>t^^sk ^^^^ka^k^s^slsViA eWt^f t^Laia^^kftsK 

0**>r*d*4 647^5« 

GOOO OPPORTUNITY for a person 
wtih Sale* experience, Plymouth 
area company desires • mature, 
personable (ndfvtduel for InsW* 
»*te* posJUon. Some kncwfsdg* of 
the edition Jndustry ta deslrabla.. 
Ful lime, ful benefit*, good starting 
wagsf wtth room for advancement 
For further Information, can Mr. 
Messner at between 8 AM. - 1 1 AM. 
455 5777. - • ' • • 

0 0 0 0 salespeople needed lo cal 
business** regarding fast growing 
exposition Industry. Work from our 
W.Woomfieldoffic*. 
Mr.Cleary 737-1400 

HELPI 
1 need 10 part time ana" 6 ful" time 
people lo help m* srtth my buslne**. 
Ful training. Start kr^*d»a+«fy. Ask 
forMr.Wtsksy: 442-34*5 

IF YOL/HAVE a strong desk-* to be 
*uoc**sfvl. then eomalo a oompeny 
that's had nothing but aucom. Or-
kin lawn Care, the netion'a leader In 
the servke Industry. Is cr*een«y 
looking ta m poehiona m m* ***»* 
Beki. Suong starting aarery 4 com
mission strvctur* ai»*ebl». For per-
*On*llnterr1*wt>4»*»*ca« 471-2t22 

IF YOl/Vt EVERCOHSIOEREO 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE : 

. . . Plea** cast Nan 
Ontury S i , Suburban 344-1212 

INDUSTRIAL 
'-.. SALES 
E*try kW*4, InakH/outsW*. etamptng 
company, w * train the rtsjN person 
CaHSaiiy 6*3-1440 

INSIDC SALES 
.OvO+Myf. NoF*» 
• v y t oyppf of if 

•"•dfOnwi G^9f% < 
•o^ OOfnft̂ ittQOfc. 
sl^W^a^ ^^aa^^^^bs^^aff̂ ^^bk '̂ ^s^^a. W " > W ^ ^ ^ W B W Wml Q 
•MMrtaMlft Al^^M >^A 

ErwnoYMfmcemRii 440-41)9 

i 

506rWpW»n1«>d 

INSIDE 8ALE3 - ful or part Urn*. 
6am-5pra. Pieasanl atmosphere, 
hourly wage, benefils, Ln-onla area. 

•• :• •- 425-3460 

JOIN THE 1st TEAM 
Jo(n the nation'* largsjl. fssissi 
growing sporting goods rstaDer. An 
opportunity for -those • wtth retail 
background or just avid sports en
thusiasts. MC SPORTING GOODS Is 
how hiring: . . ' • '. 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
• C A S H I E R S : 
OuakQes candidate* * « be outgo
ing and enjoy people. Fua and part-
time, flexible schedule*, competitive 
wag**, employee discounts and ca
reer ©pportunnie*. 
Appfy.m person .IQ.OO to 5:00, Mon
day thru Friday. . -

1610t-126fOROR0. 
v DEAftflORN.Ml. 

' MG '-, 
SPORTING GOODS 
LADIES SHOES-MANAGEMENT 

CarnaOy ShoevUvonia MaB.(Mer-
vyn'a Comix Now accepting eppB-
cantions for assistant manager. 
Only the dependable*, enthused wi 
friendly neod apply, • 471-0410 

URGE BUICK DEALERSHIP : 
now.hsi sales positions open for 
both New 4 Used oar sales. Qua9-
fied candidal** m u i t b e stll 
motivated, aggressive and able to 
communicate with other*. ExoeOent 
pay package. Coo tad General Sale* 
Manager Between 9-lOam 453-4411 

oicK6CorreuiCK 
200 ANN ARBOR RO. 

PLYMOUTH Ml 

LEASING 
AGENT 

-.wanted lor.Sat 4 Sun 
hours. Bloomlleld Hills 
Apartment complex. Must 
have teasing experience. 
Can Mon-Sun 10am-2pm. 

334-1214 
LINGERIE CONSULTANT wanted 
lor Undercoverwear as seen on 
Donahue 4 Savvy MagaUne. Fvfl 
lime pay for part time work. Excel
lent training. Insurance benefits 
available. Cat 4 phone needed. Cal 
Oays. 9am-5pm: 625-5767 

NOW HIRING 
Large midwest manufacturing firm 
has recently expanded Into Wash
tenaw County'and are looking for 
sharp men and women. Immediate 
openings )n Sale*. Service and De-
tyvy. Starting salary up lo 43.60 • 
week. Excellent management op
portunities with •company benefits. 
CaB 0-6. Mon. 4 Tues..444-S870. 

Monday, JaVHwy 16,1969 0<\E r: *9C 

5MHtipWant«d 
6dn 
^a^a^^^V 

- MANAGEMENT RETAIL 
A leading Junior sportswear chain I* 
looking lor manage/* and asaJaUoi 
manager*. Experience in' reteH 
dolhjng only. Conlact Judy: 

27t-?37S ' 

MANAGEMENT/SALES 
Mr a. Kay's. * growing ratal chain, 
has Immediate management 4 sale* 
positions avaaac** efogr North**** 
JoceBon*. We^offer an *xc*4*nl 
earning potential ($30K.+ lor man
agement. 420K + for sales,. 1st yr. 
based on your •bUrties). Advance
ment opportuniti**, paid training, 
comprehensive benefit program 4 a 
pieasanl work anvVonmenl. It you 
are interested In I N * exciting career 
opportunity cal Mrs. KaVa WaSpa-
per Blinds 4 Mora al ¢£3-4260 

. -^ - MARKPTINO 
TRU GREEN Corporation ha* open
ings for 1x4 and'part time sale* per-
sonnet. -Candidates must be enthu
siastic. sett-moVvated and possess 
good communtcetiQn skifts. f\A time 
positions Offer: exlsnsrve traWnb, 
comptutfv* salary and benefit pack
age. Part time position* offer exten
sive .training, excellent hourly rat* 
and Incentive bonus**. For coasfd-
eratlon. pteas*cai4-$pm. . 

. trvONtA 922-5200 -
Andrew Hunt ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MATURE, aggressrve 
needed for FarmlrigtoA Hi** 
spi. Cal Maria : -.; 655-047J 

MOONHGHTERS - PART TIM E 
442S/S111 salary plus bonusa*. 
Nites lor national firm. Friendly off
ice, heavy phones. CaJI Brfl WWe, 

422-3377-

MORTGAG E LOAN OFFlCEflS 
Experienced rep* lo expand m Oak 
land County surrounding area*. Ptdc 
your own territory. Wa'provtd* com; 
ptete medical 4 dental Insurance, 
car aHowanoe, pagers, draw*, port-
foSo refinance lead* lor the cold 
winter months. CaJI for appointment 

; 447-4600 

A NATIONAL SALES COMPANY U 
expanding .again In this area. If you 
want lo earn 10K+ p# month. Join 
our team of successful sales assod-
aies. No previous experience re
quired. Compleia Ixalrung wraltable. 
Contact Mr. LaMarand: 
Days: 353-&201 Evenings: 243-4664 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT company 
seeks aggressive individual for 
Outside Sale* Word Processor*, 
Fax, protected terrftories-lmmedK-
ata opening. Conlact Larry, 4em-
5pn%Morv?rt. 354-2300 

ONE OF ot Michigan's leading spe
cialty computer dealer* needs 
Metro Detroit office sale* rep ot K>o 
cost/accounting software 4 systems 
lor contiactora. Self-motivation, 
committment lo excellence 4 basic 
accounting knowledge a must Con
struction background very hefptvt 
Compensation commensurate wtth 
results. Send resume to; Mr. Porter 
at 33120 W. 12 MB* ftd., Farmlrig-
tonKiOs. Mich. 46018. 

506 Help Wanted Sates 

INVEST IN A 
REWARDING CAREER! 

Real Estate License Classes 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 6-10 P.M. 

Register Now 
Classes begin Feb. 14 
Contact Pat Morgan, 
Director'of Training 

557-6700 

berlain 
REALTORS* 

J4 Five truths 
about a irê K 

estate career. 
There is high, income potential, 
freedom, satisfaction.and equal 
opportunity. But not everyone 
qualifies. Do you? 

5w He*p Wairted 

Salary' ptua .oOAvrdtaton. 2044)4 
MiddMMM,UrOr»> ; 474-4010 

PAflT TIME SALES AafMant 
To work svfSft VtP* PrsKSawt; ma|sr 
broker*ga firm In WrminghAm. Can
ing prospects. maAng massrial, los-
low-up cat*. Taksmarksting ejujxrt-
eno* h*4pfy«. Cal Joseph Oadon; 
' ".-' . - : - : - , .-: 444-4464) 

PHONE €OL*CfTOn - part Wm», «<-
parienced lor home improvement 
company. Qardan Crty are*. •. 

. . - = 1 - . - 422-4442 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

Branch Manager position. &oea*ftt 
oompentatlon. InojuH**- conMerv 
tialCaiMr.fiartl^l, . 451-2400 

AnEo^C^port^^Employar; 

FIEAL ESTATE < 
, SALES MANAGER , : 
For new luxury condemlrSum d*v»t-
opmenl In Northwestern. Suburbs. 
Vusi t>e Scensad and experienced 
m new noma sales. Contact Coiett* 
*l6>1-8940. <• 

6MIWp)«< 

pfsOMMaoasAi. a W M O a * 
»a*aa v 6 y a r m *m * • £ • » « • * 
markaeing os^evaaio**̂  la ajajsjtaj^r 
Slew atreaa. | 

«4HrtSM*rawd 0—+*** •» 

tfSt!fSLTT»SSmnf 
l$^**(m****Wm±. 
W âw â̂ aâ â afWh S^alaWl S â̂ MsS ^a^alatA laVa** WnJ^^^^^^&P PS^r^P' *^^^^^ ^S^̂ ^SV? ^^^w 

t elan* • contract far e*****e 

cXaT^nst 
******* to**0 

A C;0̂ rWMM>09 PlW . r ctant * *y* • coat-act *ar _ 
4*Wtd OOfltfctVN O^Mf fff^ MHC 4 WW0t 

^y£*Z^W%* 
K"°" ff?.f?ft-!?S»^*#**4*P'L 

¥ wA^ l^^^^^s^^a'y l̂̂ ŝ ŝ PV l& ^^sl^^l^l*w Jr^^^ 

performano* «*tim***« Hr am• - " ' 
•nt*. Convacf f t •onaV. 44t-4 
or send reavns* to: 4 M 1 W, 
U k i R d . S * t . 404.T/oy,Ml« 

RCALESTATE , , 
..--. Francf*** for Sat* _ . A •••_ 
Downtown Weet aWocsnftaM * <• 

424-4400 or 4 2 4 4 ) 0 7 5 ^ 

506 Hflp Wanted Sett* 

SALES ASSOCIATE israrrted f * J 
vim* position: Appty at: Th* '* 
Trs*,o>r^towni>tymouth. - . 

.', :•: 4S«-lf»0 
' • - : ' • - • ' . . • '• - . - . : . - 9 - . - -

DYNAMIC REALTY,' INC. 
2<M2> Ford Rd,D««bom His, WI 

562-5000 
. CAREER NIGHT 

FRl,JAN. 20,1589,6 P.M.-8 P.M. 
PUT YOUR TRUST IN NUMBER ON£ 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE CONTROL 
OVER TIME AND FINANCIAL DESTINY? 

Our top. 8ale$ agents earn $35,000 to' $150, 
000 per year. If you are hard-working, enthu
siastic and truty Interested in people,' we 
would like to Interview you for an Interesting, 
challenging and very rewarding career. We 
will train you the CHAMBERLAIN WAY! Call 
today and ge) active In this excellent market 
place. . . - - : v: ;•''-.•:• 

REALTORS* 

-Troy, Gary Neywille, 641-1660 ; 
Rochester, Carolyn Dutcher, 651-4100 

Birmingham". Nancy Leavenworth, 647^400 
West Bloomfield, Criartene Clucus, 851-4400 
Lathrup Village, Doofl'Whltehouse, 557-6700 

RoyU Oak, Jane Griffin, 547-2000 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For 37 v»4& • trtdttton «>f <M««y 
Estate Brokerage h«a been oiir Heftme/fc at: 

Wtif, M#ftu#i, Snyd#f • Rsnk<i} h>c 
Work wtth eome of Mteh*g*Bn*a hJghe«t-
eernlng Real Etiate Sato Associate*, rt't 
contaglovs. Du« to an extremely active 

'teeWential ree*- eetate market, a Nmtted 
rtumber of M t o poettfona »re cufrentty 
avartaWe. For Inforrnatlon tr>out trainkio 
and opportunity, call: 
Roct>atter _ 
,'-. *WH JefTMwek .. . M1-$900. 

Troy/»%lirTi>tn«y>l»m/Blo<>m Hllta 
iaek Cto*jd 

Ptvrrwuth/htorihvfjte/canton 

Weet Dtoon>fMd/Farrrtk*gton 
Wrn*>ght^'^k>orT>fletd HNte 

Pmm it^^^m • 

INDUSTRIAL SALES PERSON 
EXPER!ENCt5D | 

Creative ability for Concept selllhg of: 
Industrial equipment to the automotive 
Industry and Jhelr suppliers. Calling on 
engineers and press roprh supervisors;: 

. Salary, commission plus expenses, 
normal fringe benefits. Reply to: 

• • BOX 560- •• ,•;:• 
The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers . 

36251 Schoolcraft" ; 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

SALES ENQiNEER 
Multl plant manufacturer of fasten-? 
ers & cold-headed parts has ah! 
immediate opening inSE Michigan.: 
This person will work with OEM; 
Purchasing & Engineering/Salary: 
plus commission, car, expenses,^ 
generous fringe benefits. vy* 
Send resume to: ; ' i \ 

TOWNSIND - TEXTRON; 
26500 Nort^wtftem Hwyn »1t.i102 ; 

8outhfifW, Wchfgan 41076 

AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
Opportunity for t^fli n i r i ' i . ttU-rfKVtaHii WMOmat to 
Join muftMocaition tuburban rjtti-oft AutomobM 0**ear 
Qroup at <sntry teval poafUOrr* in N«w C*f &•>««, Sttfk 
M«n*9wn4nt-«od F i f. We off** ongoing traJnlng.4 
strong mayugaxTwrit t ttf l , ah •xcoeaot compexwctMi) 
and benefits peckese, anrj growth oppxxlunrties through 
promoilon. Previous experiencem real estate c* 
insOranc*. turnsture, dothlog or auto safes riespM but 
not required. Quefffled IndrvWuai*, interested m earning 
$50,000+ per year, should send a reeume to <{ 

•'•'•• ^ ° . ^ . 9 0 4 :^ 
Obeerver 4% Eccentric Newepapera 

36251 Scftooteraft Road >' 
Uvt5nl«s,Msch*84*n4ai60 j. 

TAMAROFl 
l l ' i ' . k • )1,,-,.1 • !-•••• • I ' . - ' 

A CAREER IN ELECTRONIC SALES : 
" • ' • • - . - • - - . - - - - " - ' " • •• . •• ' • • - . ' • ' . ' - " ' . : " • . - - • ' - • . f l 

FUTURE ELECTRONICS, the Innovative.\ 
leader for electronic component ' 
distribution In North America Is a true -> 
auccesa story. : " ' *̂  

" . ' - " • - , - - . . . . , -j 

As part of our international expansion We '•'* 
require people who are GOAL ORIENTED, Z 
DETERMINED TO SUCCEED, WITH? 
EXCELLENT COMMUNICATION SKILLS.^-
You may have a few years of sales and/or :-
marketlno experience or have just:^ 
completed a .university degree.v 
Knowledge of our Industry Is not a ' 
prerequisite as we witl provide an Intense 
four (4) week training program at our 
corporate headquarters In MONTREAL,-' 
CANADA. WE WLLL PAY YOU WHILE 
YOULEARN. ^ v 

. - • ' - - • * 

OUR STANDARDS ARE HIGH. BUT THE • 
RIGHT PEOPLE CAN GO FAR IN OUR' 
PROGRESSIVE AND STIMULATING 
ENVIRONMENT, if you are reedy to me* 
the cnaMenge, forward your-^eurne to Mr.: 
Jack Tucker, General SeJee Manager, \ 
35200 Schoolcraft Road, Suite 106,» 
Uvonia, Ml 46160. > 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNJTY E M P L O Y ^ 

FlfTUr^ELKTftONiCSCOfte 

im'ERESTEDW i 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE Wrra TWO OENERATlOfO OF SDCCKfS 

,WeU.i 
DuceDoal liahiaW i 

FREE Pre-Hcesn* CLSMM for Qo»»ft*4 tswll»tde*H 

BARN »01» WITH NO HIDOtN COSTS1 

BDI>«NOHAM\ 
nMsouromNOr 

6471900 
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LIVOMA 
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-iia 
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IXOYD BWARDt 
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Real Estate Career 
Opportunities 
grow wtth u*. Excellent My 
one of the best Vi the mdu*-

<<0me 
pan- (of new 

with over 
Fry. tn-hous* .training 
•gents. Local ownership 
45 years of experience will help you 
earn what you era worth. Call 

tV DOUG COURTNEY 

A R E M E R I C A 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420^400 , 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
FREE 

, ...Pre-hcense Class " 

trxtulrA about our 100% commlsslort 
program. We offer eefler* 'buy-out' 
pfograms. equity advance and much 
more.Please can... 

: ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
Ask lor Manager 

Farmlngton Hills 474-3303 
.; . 'smalt materials'cherge 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Excellent compensation await* you. 
LooKlog (or an experienced TleaJ Es
tate Trainer or an experienced MB 
time Salesperson who possesses.!-' 
the ambition and ability to become 
an In-house trainer for (ocas/owned 
real estate olflc* In beautiful Plym
outh Twp. AH Inquiries will be 
CONFIDENTIAL, 

Call OOUQ COURTNEY 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
. RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES 

'FULL AND PART-TIME 
Now hiring the following positions 

• Cashier* 
« Service Center Assodatea 
• Receiving & Stocking Associates 
• Sale) Associates 
We're a dynamic new. deep dis
count Office supply retafl chain 
Launching our first supermarket size 
stores In early 1889 In Madison 
Height} and Southfieid. We need 

. people who want lo learn, grow, and 
have fun doing II. Work lor an excit
ing new company that is going to 
change the way people shop for off-
Ice supplies. This iv a ground floor 
opportunity tor associates who want 
a last track opportunity for success 
and growth. Apply In person.' 

Appticalions being accepted 
9 AM to 5 PM (Toes, and WedL 

OfficeMax 
(opposite Target) 

-32251 John R, Madison Height* 

506 Hetp Wanted 
- Sale*:.-.... 

SEUAYON 
• Make Your Own Hour* 

$3 (Xh start-up Fee, Free Tialnln 
Call 653-7* 

STEEL SALES ' 
Proven end user 6 brokerage expe
rience, • work with large inventorfe*. 
Great Opportunity to earn' triple 
whet you make. Contact ft Siewarf 

671-6700 

STUOENT8. HOUSEWIVES. Of oth
ers needing supplementary Income. 
We need more concert ticket repre
sentatives to accept and write up 
order* In our Ford Rd.t Dearborn 
Hu. office,'Guaranteed .weekly sal-, 
ary. Evenings 6-9 enct Saturday*. 
Immediate positions- available. CaB 
Tony alter SPM . 271-1005 

TEACHERS • 
Active, reti/od, substitute*. H a 
»10.000/yr. P*" l l m * Job would en
hance your (rlesfylo, <ja« 661-6740 

TELEMARKETERS - Pari time Mon 
thru Thy/ and-Sat. Salary plus com
mission. CaS Ken. Farmlngton HJIIS 
area. Alter 12 noon, 476-1900 

TELEMARKETERS . 
needed Immedlatety.caring, fun-lov-
•tngr" articulate, assertive, achieve
ment-oriented, people lo work? as 
Tele Sales Reps. Evening hours. 
Mon thru Frt 5-«:30pm. Sat 10-2pm. 
Please telephone and ask for Nancy 
orSusan: «' " 348-1700 

TELEMARKETER 
Aggressive, young Insurance Agen
cy seeks enthusiastic Telemarketer 
with good phone voice. Excellent 
salary 4 benefits lor the.right per
son. Call Maureen. 350-3311 

TELEMARKETERS 
Promote FREE business sendee. 
Must have proven professional tele
marketing skills, $5/hr. plus gener
ous commission/bonus structure, 
fun time hr*.. benefits, vacation, etc. 
Excellent opportunity lo advance, rf 
you qualify appfy in person Toes 4 
Wed. between lfMpm at 27300 
Southfieid Rd. 3 Wks. N. cf 11 Mile. 

rtETAlL SALES - Immediate open
ing ful and pan time, no experience 
necessary, wfll train. Uvonla. The 
Pet Supermarket. Call between 8 4 
10am,or64 8pm, 534-5293 

ROCHESTER/ORION Real estate 
salespeople with new construction 
experience needed for exciting new 
pf ofecL Excellent opportunity 
4 commission. Contact 
Cyrowskl& Assoc. Inc. 391-0600 
ertonorion 

. . : SALES ENGINEER 
Industrial electrical distributor. 3 to 
5 -year* experience In safe* ol 
PLC'*,' motor controls, sensor*. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2094, 
Farmlngton HlOs. Ml 46018. 

TELEMARKETERS 
Seeking entry level marketing expe
rience? Growing Bloomfield Hills 
company seeking people with your 
energy. Individuals needed to make 
Inbound and outbound cans. Day 
and afternoon shifts available soon. 
Exceftenl .verbal skills a must. Com
puter knowledge helpful CaH today) 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

507 H ^ Wanted 
Part Tim* 

RLE CLERK needed lor phyaWan'a 
office m Troy: Ught typfcg & tele
phone, Hourr. 3-0 pm, Won. thru Frt 
Cal afternoons: •- 655-6242 

FILE CLERK • 3 days per week, ma
ture person lor work In flies and maB 
room. Southfieid area. .-'• 
Caa Mr. Lobslnger. 552-7500 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Some experience necessary. Part 
time, Wesitand area. 326-6344 

GENERAL OFFICE - Work 20 hour* 
a week, (includes 1 .weekend day). 
West Btoomfleki location. 

Call: 661-2900 

JANITORIAL service, looking for ma
ture. Individuals or couples Interest
ed1 in earning supplemental Incomev 
Part time onry, evenings. 52^-6320 

JANITOR - PART TIME 
Home for aged. Farmlnglon Hills 
area. Call: 631-9640 .. 

LADIES give yourself the period 
gift, your own business". So3 •., 
UridercoverWear Lingerie at borne 
parties. Unlimited earnings, free 
training, smaB Investment 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT needed part lime 
(or luxury apartment community in 
farmlngton Hills. For further details-, 
call 474-6082 

MlOWEST PUBLISHING 

The Best Kept Secret 
in Part Time Work • 

Starting pay $4.50 - iSfiO an hour • 

CaH Chris 6-9pm 

Livonia: 
Garden City: 

421-7435 
261-0613 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part time. 20-
30 hrs. a wk. Evenings A weekends 
only. Answering phones. Dght typing 
& Misc. office duties. Non smoker. 
Ask lor Mark 737-6400 

OFFICE SUPPLY STORE 
Part Time. Some stock work, some 
office work. Flexible hour*, days 
only. No nights or weekends. 9 MRe/ 
Southfieid area. Can for appoint
ment: 559-7068 

ONE PERSON OFFICE - teak's reO-
able person. 3 days per week. An
swering phones only. $4.75 per 
hour. Leave message, 471-5050 

TELEMARKETING 
Southfieid area. Full or part time. 
Draw against commission. 569-5551 

TELEMARKETING- A Challenging 
fashion oriented sales position with 
advancement opportunity for seff-
motfvaled "Individual^ Existing ac
counts. FuO time, Mon. thru Fri. Sal
ary plus commission. Benefits. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 37018. 
Oak Park. Mich. 48237 

TELEMARKETING REPS - WJ train 
with pay. Must want to eirn 58 an 
hour. Day shift 9:30-3. 13374 Farm
lngton Rd.. Uvonla 522-3773. exL15 

SALES 
FULL-PART-TIME 

ASST RECRUITER 
Perionftet Agency looking for ag
gressive, highly motivated IndMdu at 
with experience In telephone sales. 
Salary ptu* bonus. CaB 
Dan Faulkner »64-5503 

r SALES HEUVPAST-TIME 
Children'*, dblhlng store In Claw-
son. 15 hour* per week, afternoons. 
Cat lor appointment 565-7676 

SALES/MARKETING Consultants 
UNKJLOBE, North America's «1 
Travel Franchise organtzeUon Is ex
panding Its regional office. Training 
provided. CaB 256-6546 

- - 8ALES OPPORTUNITY 
at ; • major market radio sUbon. 
Minimum 3 year* sale* experience, 
prWerraWy ijjvt outside eeleeex-
peripnof In ereM sucft ae teiecom-
murJceUona. office products, print 
or-manufacturer* rep. Submit re
sume to: Box 674. Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
creft fid., Uvonla, MlcWgan 48150 

Art Equal Cpporturtfty Employer . 

TELEMARKETING 
Looking for high energy people to 
make telemarketing caDs. High in
come 6 bonus polenUal. friendly at
mosphere & flexible hour*, rf Inter
ested, ca* Julie Baflenger at 
616-698-9600 Of wrlle: P. O. Box 
345, Grand RapWs. UK 49568. 
' An E<jual Opportunity Employer 

PART'TIME backroom help wanted 
lor Silk flower shop in Southfieid. 
CaB 357-2030 

PART TIME Bindery work for pub-
fehtng company. No experience 
necessary. Accepting applications 
30595 W 6 mae Rd. Between 
MkJdlebett VMerrfman. 

PHARMACY CLERK wanted lor 
neighborhood dnjg store. Part time 
flexible hour*, day time only. Win 
train. Call 644-5602 or come h; W£ 
son Drug. 71W. Long Lake Rd. (cor
ner Woodward/Long Lake*. Bloom-
fteld Hills. , 

507 HtipWwitwl 
PlrtTinw 

VIDEO PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
Currently accepting appScaUons tor 
Indrrtdwal qualified for remote/stu
dio video camera operation; A/B roll 
edity^g; various task* relating to vi
deo' production procedure* and 
equipment. 1 year work experience 
or Internship In video production re-' 
quired<.Associates Degree or equtv-
alenl comblnailon of education and 
experience necessary. Bachelor"* 
Degree desirable Must, be able to 
move heavy equipment! Salary 
$7.50 per hour, approx. 24 hours 
per week. Applications wis be ac
cepted untn Jan, 27.1989. Send re
sume tape to; Deft, ot Special Ser
vices. -City ol Farmlngton Hills, 
31555 Eleven Mile Rd., FaVmington 
Hills. Ml'43018. V 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE/STOCK Help wanted. 
$5 per hour. Apply in pet&on: 
24671 Telegraph {So ol to M;ie). 
Southfieid. ' 

508 Help Wanted 
Domettic 

ACTIVE BABSITTER/CHILDCARE 
experience sitter to care tor 8 mo, 
otd In ou> Farmlngton Hills home 
Mon.-Frl.. 7:30-5:30. Non-smoker. 
0*n transportalion. , 661-3906 

ADORABLE 10 month old boy 
needs experienced non-smokbw 
babysitter. Farmlngton Kills. 25-30 
hrsTwV.Mon.-Thura. 553-6331 

AIDE to ttve-ln lor active disabled 
middle-aged woman. Must drive". 
Salary plus room & board. Eves. 
Sun. 4 H day Sat. off. 542-66¾ 

15 mo. old boy looking tor afternoon 
and/or evening companion: Must 
share similar Interests. Le. laughing, 
dancing, puzzles, etc. Must have 
own transportation. Non smoker. 
Franklin Village area. 626-2075 

BABYSITTER - Farmlngton HiHs. for 
10 month girl & 1st grader. Light 
housekeeping. $140 per week Fiet. 
erences Can after 6pm, 476-1409 

BABYSITTER lor infant In Kealing-
ton home Mon. thru Frt., 7am-5pm. 
mid January. Celt 681-6344 6 refer 
load number 121CB. 

BABYSITTER Cor 2 young children. 
Mon.-Frl.. 830-5:30pm. Experience 
4 references necessary. Can Andrea 
eam-5pm 478-6600 

BABYSITTER/Housokeopor wanted. 
2-3 days per week, must have reler-
ences and own transportation. Non 
smoker, 540-2213 

TELEMARKETING 
Looking lor experienced Telemar
keter* to fund raise for a national 
fund raising organization. 
• $5.00 per hour + bonuj 
• Attractive SouthReld location 
• Lata evening hours, 

»:30PM-12:30AM 
For personal Interview can after 
5:30PM 350-2382 

PRINT SHOP BINDERY 
Must be a dependable, last learner 
& able to work efficiently with your 
hands in last-paced, friendly atmos
phere: collating, padding, stitching, 
stapling, drilling, operating power 
cutter, packaging, shipping, some 
phone answering & ffflng. Flexible 
schoduJe between 8am • 5pm possi
ble • Minimum 4 hrs. per day. Wage 
range $3 S0-$4.50/per hr. depend
ing on experience. Great opportuni
ty to advance A learn in growing 
shop. Near 8 Mile 6 Telegraph. 
Southfieid. ML 353-2266 

TELEMARKETING 
GREAT WAGES • HOURS -

LOCATION 
Reese Bros. Telemarketing, needs 
10 experienced tun or part time em
ployees to fund, raise lor a national 
non profit organization. Average 
wage 17.50/hr. Hour* from: 
9 am-1pm 
2pm-5pm 
530pm-9pm 
9.30pm- 12:30am 
CaM between iOam-epm 350-2396 

• 1 SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Z£E Medical, the largest nationwkie 
supplier of first-aid and safety pro
grams to business and Industry, is 
seeking a Sales/Service Represent-

. atrve to work the local area. Estab-
E»oed routes, protected territories, 
earning* between $20.000-$30.000 
the" first yea/. Wa offer an on-going 
twining program, vehicle, expenses. 
BCVBS. base and commission. Call 
Mr; Kr*ft, Monday 6-5pm & Tuesday 
gjlprriar" 347-2595 

t SALES-PART TIME 
Qustom shutter*, bond*. & other In
terior window treatments. FVexJWe 
rk*. Excellent pay. Positions open m 
Birmingham 4 VV. BtoomfieJd. The 
Sautter Shop. Mr. Hart 533-9300 

LES PERSONS - MATURE. Full 4 
An time tor fashion Jewelry depart
ment. AJ That Glrtter*. Winchester 
(Jail, Rochester. 

r < SALES REP 
High commissions paid. Outsit 
awes experience necessary Can 
Portraits Ptus 353-6220 

SALES REP - Prudential Financial 
8ervk>es. to offering an excellent ca
rter opportunity in aales with man
agement potential. Experience not 
necessary, we wa train. This is an 
established territory encompassing 
Wayne, Oakland & Washtenaw 
C>jnties. Starting salary up lo $600 
P*V week, depending upon quaBfica-
utns. Company benefits are among 
the best In industry. Contact Mr. Htx 
between 9am and 4pm al: 

* 313-563-6487. 
.Equal Opportunity EmpWi^M/F. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for posl-
tjpn In retail computer sales. Fun 
l\p», J year sales experience re-
qytred. knowledge of computer* de
sirable. Send resume" lo: Craig Mes^ 
iph. Computer Land bl Uvonla or 
can ; • • • . . • 474-0870 

,- 8ALES REPRESENTATIVES 
L#dtew Waste Systems, one of the 
largest sond w»te companies in the 
world, I* currently looking for sale* 
repreeenlatrves tor the Soulhfietd 
drjialon. Ovaiffied. candidates wtt 
possess the following qualifications: 

<Strong out»ld« sale* experience 
.' •-,* •Cofleoe background 

* Serf-motivation 
Liidtaw Waste Syttems offer* a 

: v* y competrve wag*, commisson 4 
at lo afowance program. Interested 

' ca ->dk)ates should tend resume In 
ctfifidence to; LaldTaw Waste Syv 
te n*. Attention. Sales Mgr., 21430 
VT 6 Mile. 8outhfleld. Ml "" 

*V> 21 
46075. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

. National temporary help flrrrV Is 
looking for • »elf-motlv»ted. agcxtv 
*h% mdMdual. Ideal for IndWdCiil 
wfOt a desire (o succeed. H ypu are 
r*t afraid to make odd celts and are 

- rMdy lor a chanenge, we have the 
opportunity you've beenlooklng for. 
Yf* offer salary, commission, car al-

.. fcManoa and paid benefit package. 
SjiSd resume 10: 
" - PaVKOAO*)! 

' ! ' 255 N. Tefegraph- »204 
- J i Pontlac. Ml 48053 

l> 8ALE8 REPRESENTATIVE 
' M»jor InoVstrial Gas Retail CXitribo-

\& teeking Represeniatlv* lor 
Matro-Detrorl area, CandWat* mull 
ba- teff-motlvaied wtth eggressrva 4 
MftutsN-e aefling skRts. Oc* mutt 
M M mlnimlum (2) year* proven 
ej*e» experienoa h related field. 
Cptieg* Degree preferred. High level 

. o{'communication* *kBh, a Must. 
6aWy, high Cornrntsslon potential, 
Csmperr/ car 6 full benefit package. 

. Onry.ACHIEVERSapory. FVepry 10: 
Bok tit. Observer 6 Eooentric 
Nfw»p»per», 34281 8<hoolcr*ft 
M, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

' Equal Opportunrty Emptoyer . 
• Ma^/Famale/Handicapped/Vrt 

> SALES/STOCK 
Pafmaneni, pari lima d»y» for Carv 
lofl pamt next. United Paint 4 Dec-
cVjttigOnter. 455-0250 

fPlftE SHOES 4 ACCESSORIES 
irt V>a FeUana Town earner, la look-

for M time experienced safes 
i wtth en outootrig paraonaHty. 

- caahter and ttOc*; person. 
benefits. Coniaci Manager. 

271-3W 

• WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are member* of Irve 8oard of 
Realtors end an award winning off-
icel Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask Tor Barbara, 528-0920 

100% 
Commission 

FLAT FEE 
$200 

No...Desk Rent 
No...Olfice expense^ 

CaJUohn Wilson 
469-4020 

Executives 5hrs 
Real Estate Group 

507 Help Wanted . 
PartTime ? 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNT8 recervable 
clerk for small office In Southfieid. 
Aflemoons, t-5, Mon.-Frt Student 
acceptable. Mr*. Burnes 353-0510 

ATTENTION experienced aerobic 
Instructor* - Fill your hour* teaching 
at staie-oMhe-arl West Bloomfield 
health dub. Competitive wages & 
flexible hour*. Continuing education 
4 training workshops offered. 
CaB • 661-5214 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERSt - Earn 
$5-J7 per hour cleaning private 
homes. We need help In Uvonla, 
Farmlngton Hills 6 Btoorofieid. Must 
have car. 
Domestic Services, Inc. 477-5307 

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 
Part time/Hex time -

Prestigious executive search con
sulting firm has an immediate need 
tor person with excellent communi
cation skirts lo telephone clients 4 
verify . contact. Information. May 
work from home, *6 per hour. CaB 
Oeborah weekday*. 644-4506 

CASHIER/STOCK CLERK - Toe. 4 
Thurs. evening*, tome 8»t. Craft 
background preferred. Appfy: 17162 
Farmlngton Rd., corner of 6 Mite. 

425-0410 

CLEANING PERSON. 
Mornings, pari'Ume, 3 day* per * * . 
Great lor homemaker or retire*. 
Ceir 255-0450 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST - For 
CommericaJ Real Estate offioejiexl-
ble hours, telephone and - typing 
skCls required. Caa 655-1707 

BABYSmtR/HOUSEKEEPER.. 
To provide c%e lor throe school age 
children In West BJoomfiekJ home. 
Live in preferred but not essential. 

661-0514 

BABY SITTER m my Uvonla home. 
5:30am-S:30am. Mon thru Frt. lor 2 
school aged children. Call evenings. 

474-4929 

BABY SITTER - Mature woman lor 
every Saturday evenings. Must 
drive. Lone F>>ne/Middiebett area. 

626-6607 
BABYSITTER - Mon thru Frt.. 8am-
5pm. Mature 4 dependable. Refer
ences. Call after 5pm 661-4471 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO 
For-18 month oM In my beautiful 
MMord home. Hours, days and 
wages negotiable. 665-2672 

RECEPTFONIST/Secretary - Part 
lime. lpm-5pm. Must have good 
phone skills. Light typing. Cell morn
ings only. Canton area. 451-0011 

RECEPTIONIST lor weekends need-
od. Part time. Hour* 12pm-8pm. Ap
ply In person: 50 West Square Lake. 
Bloomfield Hills. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK - Phone, 
organization, typing skHls required. 
Accuracy and efficiency critical. 
Hour* flexible. Clips 6 damps Ind.. 
Plymouth 455-0680 

RETAIL COMPUTER SloreMdmlrv-
tst/auve Assistant, pffice 6 comput
er experience preferred, permanent 
part time, 20 hour* per week, $5 per 
hour. Send resume to; Craig Mes-
ton. Compute Land of Uvonla or 
cal 474-O670 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
Great opportunity for supplemental 
Income. Put your extra energy to 
work as a parmenant part lime retail 
merchandiser for Beusch 4 Lomb, 
rev ban sunglasses. $7.50/hr. Plus 
mileage -reimbursement and quart-
le$r auto allowance. Work '20-24 hra 
per week caning on retail accounts 
In the Oeirott. Suburban areas. Ex
perience preferred, must have refl-
abie car. II interested, c a l 
1-600-666-8634 Ask for Ad number 
563029. II busy. Please c*3: 

1-600-243-4505 

Retail 

The Other Side 
Of Shopping. . . 

.. is" merchandising, and we seek 
people to work 15-20/hra7wk., 
Stocking and servicing popular fami
ly and chUdren'a book* In 8outhfleld 
area stores. National distributor, 
flexible daytime hours Monday 
through Friday. Use own car (Insur
ance required). $6/hr. lo start. rnQe-
ege reimbursement. No experience 
needed - we win train. 

For inlormatlon call Scott Bates 
COLLECT at 

312-547-4444 
For 24-hour* Iree Information from 
any touch-tone phone, can: 

1-600^677-6000 wait tor tor* 
then dial 619-9933 

C B S subsidiary ol 

CHAS. LEVY 
CIRCULATING 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES-PART TIME 
Custom shutters, bonds, 6 other In
terior window treatment*, flexible 
hrs. Excellent pay. Positions open In 
Birmingham 4 VV. BtoOmfiekj. The 
Shutter Shop. Mr. Hart. 533-9300 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 5mo old 
in my Rochester home preferred. 
Salary negotiable. Non-smoker. 
References. After 6pm 652-3476 

BABY SITTER needed In my W 
Bloomfield home lor Infant (Maple 6 
Farmlngton Rd.L Mon. thru. Fri. 7:30 
till 5:30. Must have references and 
own l/ansportation Non smoker 
preferred. Excellent pay and bene-' 
fits 661-6253 

BABYSITTER needed In my Redlord 
home only. Tuest 4 Thurs., 6:15am 
to 4:15pm. References. Non-smoker 
fJelerrod. 255-6365 

BABYSITTER needed Immediately 
to watch my 21-month-old daughter 
In my Westland home. Mon.-Frt.. 
7:30am-S.15pm. References re
quired. Alter 6 pm: 422-2355 

BABYSITTER - PART-TIME 
tort children, odd hours, evenings 
and weekends included. 
Call: 697-0889 or 699-3327 

BABYSITTER - part time - some 
days, tome evenings. 2 children (9 
months 4> 2 years). Can Uura or 
Tony. 535-2553 

BABY-SITTER wanted. 2-3 evenings 
for 2 children, own transportalloa 
W. Bloomfield. Call 9-9pm.681-1366 

BABYSITTER wanted. We are look
ing lor a caring, non-smoking wom
an to look after our 3 children In our 
Troy home. Hrs. approx. 25 weekly 
during the day but Irregular. $6/br. 
Days. 679-1330. Eves. 828-6519 

CAN YOU SIT with Grandma in my 
home 15-20 hours e woek? Waned 
Lake/Union Lake area. References 
necessary. Leave name 4 number 
please. 363-4876 

CARE, very loving Is nooded In our 
home lor our 2 girts 1tmo. 4 4V4yrs. 
FuB time. NYV Troy. Good vacation 
benefits. Pleasant environment Ref
erences required. 

626-9304 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Responsible Individual who is loving, 
energetic 4 great with kids. $4 an 
hr. lo start. Fuy time. Troy. 689-6118 

CHILD Care lor newborn, non 
smoker, own transportation. Mon.-
Frl., 8am-6pm. Will consider lob 
sharing. Lathrup Village. 669-4816 

CHILD CARE for 10 year okfln my 
Rochester Hills home, after school, 
3 to 4 hours night. 5 nlghlS week. 

42^5200.eves. 
651-5769 

Call Wayne Pitzer. 

CHILD CARE - Mature non-smoking 
woman needed In March to care for 
1 and 4 year old In my Canton 
home. Mon. - Frt.,. 7 AM.-5:30 PM. 
Car 8 references required. 453-1167 

CHILD CARE - My Farmlnglon 
home, 1 child 6 yrs old. Hr*. 11:30-
9,00pm MorvFrt Caring, depend
able IndMdu'a). Own transportauon: 
References required. 4 76-8729 

CHILD CARE NEEDEO 
In my Birmingham home, 3 to 4 day* 
per week lor 6 Mo. old. 
Can 8;30to 5 PM. 647-9770 

SCREEH PRINTER/Computer En
graver, metal 4 plastic, plaques, 
signs, name badges. Experienoa fc> 
any screen printing required. 12 
Mi» 4 Southfieid. 659-5333 

COLLEGE 
•.STUDENTS 

In management 4 law. Part Una 
telephone collection work with na-
tion'e lop collection service. 
Evening 4 SaturdtyhOura. ' 

. 353-0300 
COUNTER HELP for Dry Cleaner* m 
Farmlngton. Appff within at 35159 
Grand River or can 4 ask for Patty 
•or Barry ' . 477-6962 

\ COUNTER HELP 
Weekends. 16 year* or oWer. Appfy 
In person: Looney Bakery, r96 and 
Farmlngton Rd., Uvonla. 42"5-6569 

DATA ENT RY PERSON needed part 
time Mr market researoh firm In 
6outhfield. Speed and accuracy a»-
aantlal. Calf A/Be at 559-2100 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Wanted tor Interior design firm In 
Bloomfield fWis. Great for student. 
CaH9lm-5pm. 656-7990 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Farmtngtoo HiSs office. Experienoa 
helpful but wilt lr*ftv 653-2477 

DRIVER/DELIVERY PERSON-WHrt 
Chauffeur'* license and afternoon 
clerical hetp with computer experi
ence Can , 476-6599 

FARMER JACK .* 
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS 
Heeded or) a regular base* In your 
area. Weekday and weekend work 
avaHtWa-FreaTraimog. CeJ: 
WTFtOMAftKETINO, 640-8010 

FAilMlNOTON HlLi.8 daycare can-
<*r he* preechooi leeching position* 
available. Hour* 6:30am' to 
12:30pm, 6 day* par weak. Prefer 
apptcants with leaching or related 
chftdcara experience 4 year around 
avaVabHtty. Starling salary $3 00 par 
hour. ' Ca t 477.6020 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
6eif motivated for busy office In 
Birmingham^—18 hour* per weok. 
Typing, filing, word processing 
experience necessary. 
PART TIME JANITORIAL POSITION 

15-20 hour* per week. . 
C*ll9am-lpm , 644-4010 

SECRETARY • Part time. 2-3 d«y» a 
wk. for Birmingham law firm. No ex
perience necessary. Oood typing 
ska* a must Mrt. /*ck*on642-i«»5 

6ECRETARY tt work In pleasant 
and kilerfrtund office, typing 4 
phone answering experience re
quired. 3 day* a wee*. W. Bloom-
flciderea. 655-0611 

8TOCK, 4 8AIE8 PERSON 
needed part lima. No experienoa 
necessary. Atlantic Drapery. 
FarrrJpgton 476-7790 

Telemarketers 
PERMANENT PART J/M6 • 

Must t » able lo work Mori, thru Frt. 
6pm-9pm,8tt. 10*m-?pm. • 

HOURLY PUTS TOP BONUSES 
Must have oood commurJcailon 
»k»t». . 

After tpm; «0-3*00 
TEUPHONE RESEARCHERS 

Immediate opening* for pari time 
experienced letephone researcher*. 
National company, 8ouihfield loca-
tkvt, $5.00 an hour, < 
Ce!J6:30-Spm. 353-5400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE BALES . ' 
Permanent part time, am- or pm 
shift* ivaflawe.-Apply Mon.1 thru 
Thur*. 1pm-4pm *T: « 4 0 Middle-
belt Bd. Garden City. 2 6 l - » 7 0 

TELEPHONE eOUOTORS . 
Flexible hour*. Work at noma or In 
office. Salary plus bonus. Experi
enoa preferred. CaH Caroline ChavU 
forlnteryiew. 422-4690 

A FT 

WANTEO- indryiduaft for part time 
offlea cleaning, Wast suburban 
area*. C*9 before 6pm: 

- ^ - - - - 622-1761 

u 

CHILOCARE PROVIDER needed In 
my Bloomrield home for children 
ages 2 4 4. Must pwn car. Referenc
es, non-smoker, 8:30AM-6PM, 
Mon.-Fr1. Jean MaJley 9-5. 746-6460 

CHILD CARE provider, lovtng. re
sponsible person wanted to take 
care of our mfant daughter. 3-4 day* 
per week. Northvme. , 344-1216 

CLEANING HELP „. 
For apartment complex, depend
able, experienced. CaB between 
9am 6 12 noon 357-1761 

COMPANION for youiw man, 20 
year* old. Uvonla area. For more kv 
formal (on call: . 4254394 

COMPANION helper, live-In, mobile 
etderty woman, weekends 2/3 d«y*. 
Meal preparations, non-smoker. 
Bouthfield. References. 474-0173 

DEPENDABLE House*eepef-Srtier 
Needed lor working father 4 2 
tchool age children. W. Bloomfield 
ar«a. Mon-Frl, Before 6pm: 
469-7130 After 6pm: 737-2422 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN lor general 
houta work 6 Ironing. Tuei. Thur*. 
Sat. Own transportation. W. Btoom-
M4 area. After 6pm 655-3693 

ELDERLY WOMAN without depend
ants to babysit In my home for 7 mo. 
old p'ri. hr*. 8 30-5 30. Mon. thru 
Frl. Muit have recent references 4 
own traotporlttloh. Eves. -645-1496 

EXPERIENCED Reliable, mother* 
harper lo Bv*4n and care for our 2 
cMdran In our Farmlngton Hifta 
horn*. 8ome *ght housekeeping, 
nontmokar, prfvaie room 6 bath, 
r W w M M l O O after 3pm 661-565$ 

HOUSE CLEANERS . 
needed for north Woodward are* 
home*. FcV further Information call 
RusseiMOnienanoaCo. 647-4524, 

HOUSEKEEPER-BIRMINGHAM 
Tue*. 4 i Thur*. «em-4pm. Nori-
tmoker. Borne laundry, Own trans-
portatlortfcCail 7pm 9pm: 646-4917 

HOUSEKEEPER for my Fermfnglon 
H M home on Thur*., Frt. or 8at. $40 
for 6 hour*. Reference* and own 
transportation. Ca* .66t-«74 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY, 40-50 
hours par weak. Own car, good pay. 
Referante*. Caring 4 dependable. 

Pay*. 979-1108. Eva. 254-4736 

HOUSEKEEPER to Bva ki. Mother* 
helper. 6-6<»y», private bed 4 bath. 
Farmk^itofcHif*. . 737-2795 

508 rWp Wanted 
->•• Domottlo 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED tor orc
hard Lake home, 5 day* with tome 
lata hour*, responsible, efficient, en-
ergetio person for general cleaning 
4 some chfid • supervision. Goor} 
drtver with valid license, references 
essential. Call SyMa. 569-6700 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted 
Apply or caR Bahama Motel. 26051 
Grand River. Farmlngton Hills. 

474-6591 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO-S day* 
per woek, own transportation, refer
ences, non-smoker, adult house
hold. West Bloomfield area. Ask lor 
BiH 655-0959 or 851V8200 

HOUSEKEEPER 
5 days, must have own transporta
tion 6 references. Bloomtlera HiHs 
area. Ask for Mary 659-5354 

INFANJ needs tovtng care. Mature, 
experienced woman wanted, non-
smoker, weekday*. 9-5. Must have 
excellent references and transporta
tion. • 851-1634 

IN-HOMB CHILO CARE for InfanL 
Mon-Fri, 8a-6p, wluS flexibility for 
overtime. Drivers license required. 
References. After 3p '335-0037 

NEEDED Jive-In sitter lor 3 children, 
aged 10:7. 4 5. for tujX. time after
noons. Child okaypPrefer mature, 
dependable, friendly female. Can af-
lord up to $250lmo lor babysitting. 
Basement apt. - utilities free except 
phone. Smoker okay. No drugs.-It, 
you're interested, let'* talk. GarderT 
City area. <: 422-2058 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
Bloomfield Hills, excellent pay. musl 
have refereoces.. Ask lor Lucinda 

559-5354 

LIVE-IN NANNY Housekeeper lor 9 
yr. old. Mature, non smolUng wom
an. Must have own ear. Light house
keeping, minimal babysitting, own 
main floor bedroom, more tor home 
than wages. Can Elaine 641-2451 

LIVE-IN needed to cara tor em
physema patient confined to bed. 
Light housework 6 meal prepara
tion References required. 
Call after 5:30pm 464-8924 

LOOKING FOR Young enteroetic 
babysitter to help take care of 2 lit
tle children, pa/1 lime. In Birming
ham. Musi heve own transportation, 
great references. Excellent pay. 
Pjeasecan. 646-3052 

Loving babysitter needed for teach
er's children. 1 4 3 In my Rochester 
HiH'» home. Own transportation, ref
erences, non-smoker. 373-1121 

LOVING, mature adult wantod lo 
care for 2 children ki our Bloomfield 
Twp. home. Non-smoker only. Day
time hours. Can eves. 562-7025 

LOVING, reliable chlidcve nooded 
In my Rochester Hills home. Care for 
2 boys (infant 4 4¼ Years). Mon. 
thru Fri.. 7am-5:30. Own transporta
tion. References required. Immedi
ate opening. After $pm, 375-1413 

MATURE BABY SITTER needed at 
my Westland home, approx. 3-6pm. 
3-4 days a weok. Vocational student 
preferred. 729-1049 

MATURE FEMALE - to take care of 
2¼ yr. old on weekends 4 spedal 
occasions. References. Ben 4 
Lahser area. After 7PM 356-8202 

MATURE. LOVING Non-smoker lo 
care lor 2 Infants In my Royal Oak 
home. Full-time. Mon-Fri. 266-4304 

MATURE PERSON needed t6 baby 
sit In my home (12 Mile-Drake), 
9am-2pm. Mon., Wed., Frl.. Own 
transportalion. 653-2831 

509 Help Wanted 
Covplef. 

MANAGER COUPLE • tor tall stor
age facility located m the Oakland 
county area. ResponsibRitie* lo In
clude managing 4 maintaining facili
ty as wefl as public relations 4 mar
keting ol storage space to the pub
lic. Couple to be responsible, 
organized 4 enjoy challenge. 6alary, 
iving quarters, benefits 4 bonus In
centives Reply to P.O. Box 5201. 
Orchard Lake, Ml. 48033. 

RESIOENT MANAGER COUPLE tor 
luxury apartment complex In North 
West suburbs. Must be experienced 
with references. Excellent pay 4 
benefits. 626-2078 

RESIDENT MANAGERS Profession
al management company seeking 
experienced couple lo manage apt. 
complex. Call Paragon Properties. 
646-9600 or tend, resume lo PO Box 
t> 3063. Birmingham, Ml. 46012 

511 Entertainment 
ANNIVERSARY ADVENTURES, 
birthday bona/Mas. children's cele
brations, ethnic extreveganias. rimo 
luxuries, perfect picnic baskets. 6 
lantelizing tailgates. Party planning 
lor any occassion. .Nothing too 
smalll • 277-4319 

BOBWILLIN 
Clowning 6 Juggling 

For children of an ages > 
897-9209 

MATURE, reliable, dependable sit
ter needed In my Garden City home 
lor 1 child. fuB time. References. Pay 
negotiable. After S:30 pm: 522-6147 

MATURE Woman to Ove In 5 days, 
to care for 2 small ctMren 4 home. 
Experienced, non smoker with reler-
ences. Birmingham. 737-2022 

MOTHER'S HELPER/Baby-sitler ki 
my Huntington Woods home. 30 
hours a week. Experienced parent 
onfyl Own transportation, referenc
es. Can after 9pm, 545-3523 

MOTHER S HELPER needed lo care 
for 2 children Mon.-Frt approx. 3-
8pm, able to drive to various after 
school activities. References a musL 
Salary/hour* nogotlaWe. 355-0707 

NANNY - "Birmingham lamOy seeks 
non smoking mature woman to Hve 
In 6 care for 2 energetic children. 
3¼ 4 1« year*. Must be warm lov
ing 4 experienced. Duties to in
clude: care lor children, meal prepa
ration 4 tight housekeeping. Refer
ences required. Salary 4 bertefita 
negotiable. Please cal 8am-5pm.. 
Mon. thru Frt. 332-6106 

NEWBORN SITTING 6 housekeep
ing. Monday thru Thurs or Bve-tn. 
Non smoker, references required. 
W. Bloomfield area 661-6021 

NORTHV1LLE couple looking lor 
mature woman to care for house 6 2 
children. 349-5576 

PART TIME person to help wtth In 
home daycare. Southfieid area. 
Musi be 18 or over. 559-6762 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER. 1 chOd, 
age 10. Tues 4 Thurs eves 6pm-
llpai, other days ocasionalfy. Cher-
ryhffl-Haggerty Rd area. 397-8208 

RELIABLE Experienced mothers 
helper. To care for our 2 children In 
our Farmlngton HiDs home. Monday 
thru Friday, 2pm-6pm. Must have 
own transportation. Some light 
housekeeping, nonsmoker. Helen 
681-5100 after 3pra 661-5655 

RELIABLE, mature lady, non-
smoker to care for handicapped eld
erly woman. This will consist ol 
washing the patient, preparing fight 
tood, distribute medlcaOon. Uve In 
or out as desired. Doquindre/9 Mile 
area. 573-2768 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted to 
supervise two teenage children 
Mon-Fri. 3-6PM end as needed. 
Phone after 6PM 626-2662 

SITTER NEEDEO - My Plymouth/ 
Canton home, days, 6 or 6:30AM 
start lime flexible. Can 10AM-6PM. 

~ 459-6062 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

ACTIVE RETIREE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for beauti
ful UVONtA adults only apt. com
plex. No experience needed ki apt. 
management. Husband must be 
handy. Luxury apt. plus salary. 
References required. 477-5765 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Couple needed for apartment com
plex In nice suburban area. Must be 
experienced in cleaning 4 p& phases 
ot maintenance. Manager also 
needed. Apartment, salary plus ben
efit*. Bend letter or resume to: 

."Apartment Maintenance. 29260 
Franklin Rd.. Suite 128, 8outhfie(d, 
Ml 48034 or call Carol P. 355-2700 

APARTMENT MANAGER Couple. 
Experience preferred for Bghl main
tenance, cleaning and rentals of 11 
UQII FerndeJe bfdg. Apartment ptu* 
ultlltles. 657-0194 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
CITY OF TRENTON -

On-site position for Manager Couple 
for Apartment Complex In Trenton, 
al Van Horn 6 Turner. Idea) tor han
dy people who are Interested In 
apartment repair wofV 4" "iTeanlna 
apartment hallways 4 unit*. 2 bod-
room Townhouta Included along 
wtth salary 4 medical benefits. 
Please tend resume to: 

Mr. Paul Bot ek* 
, CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

38345 W. 10UfleRd.,Sulte>00 
, Farmlngtonfims,Ml. 48024 

471-7100 

COUPLES 
EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Maintenance (electrical, ptumt>ng. 
pod, ground* keeping, etc), clean
ing of apartment* for complex ki 
Souififield. Salary negotiable. 
CaB 6:30-6 355-2211 

MANAGER COUPLE 
for modern, suburban mi<J-ri»a 
Apartment Community. Should have 
experience tn Apartment Mainte
nance 4 be able to get along wet 
with peopi*. Safary, t bedroom 
apartment with alt ufatie* paid. Ex
cellent fringe benefit package. Sor
ry, no children or pet*. A Job • the 
right husband 4 wife leam can enjoy 
together. c a M a r d a , 356^6026 

MANAGER COUPLe 
for a \ttQt apartment development 
in Ypsilantl Area. Must have proven 
track record. Excellent salary plus 
benefits. Sand resume to 32400 
Telegraph Rd., Sta. «200, Blrmlnff-
ham. M l , 4S010. attn. MicrWe. 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pl&nlsl or -Ouo/Trio/Quarte!. Bach 
to Boogie. Jazt 6 Classical- to Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-35/4 

OELIGHTFUL PIANO 3TYUNGS 
with Florence at lha keyboard. 
Weddings - receptions - cocktail/ 
dinner parties, etc 626-1416 

DISC JOCKEY 4 SINGER 
A8 Occasions. 

CaH Rose-. 455-1944 

DISC JOCKEYS 
Pro Sound Productions 

$175 for 4 hours llocal). Book now 
for 19891 Chris 459-9764: 532-7604 

MAGIC 6 COMEOY 
For Children 6 Adults 

Parties. Banquets. Schools 4 More 
Can... Mike Thornton. 453-4562 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 
AFFORDABLE RATES 

Broomhilda'* Cleaning service. We 
do qualify work - time 4 time again. 
Bonded 4 Insured. 547-4525 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 days. 

357-3650 
Professional Hearth Care Personnel 
BABYSITTER - experienced. Gar
den City area. Anytime. Your trans
portation. For more information, call 

522-7154 

BABYSITTER - Mature experienced 
Will care lor your infant m my Uvo-
nia home. 6 Mile 4 Levan. 591-3851 

BABYSITTING 
In a day care setting. Ages 1-4. 
Reasonable. Redford Area 592-1004 

BABYSITTING In my conveniently 
located Uvonla home. Minutes Irom 
freeway. Prefer toddler* 2-4. FuH 
time. 6 days. Can June 525-1918 

8ABY-SITTING/Northvllle area. 
your transportation. 2 experienced 
women provide day care In loving 4 
caring home: fuH/part-tlme347-3562 

CARING ATMOSPHERE for your 
child. 7am to 6pm. Infants welcome. 
Redford area. Your transportation. 
Call Leurv 537-0692 

CHILD CARE. Canton Mom has 
openings. Year* ol experience. 
Excellent references. Non smoking 
Infant-preschool. 397-1266 

CHILD CARE. 7 year* experience, 
have 1 opening. 1 meal. 2 snack*. 
Great references. Please can Sheila. 
» 353-8479 

CHRISTIAN WOMAN, trustworthy. 
to do housedeanlng in your home, 
dependable 6 excellent references. 
Free Estimate. 547-1479 

CLEANING • Dependable, honest, 
trustworthy. Mon. Thur*. 6 8at-
avaitabie weekly. Experienced, ref
erences. Elma 273-6111 

OAY CARE - Ful or part time. In
fants lo 4 yrs. Hot meals, lots of 
T L C 4 educational toy*. 
Ceil Jane 336-0365 

EXPERIENCED, capable, patient 
mother will care lor your child in 
Redford. Infants 6 toddler*. Meals 6 
diapers Included. 533-9513 

EX WORKING'MOM would like lo 
care lor your ohfid/chUdren. WiU 
supply loving stable structured envi
ronment. Excellent references. Hilier 
4 Commerce area. 681-6739 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING - Expe
rienced with references. Very de
pendable. Call after 6pm 347-1689 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
Reliable, thorough 6 experienced. 
Flexible hrs. Apartments/houses. 
References. 981-5661 

HOUSECLEANING 
Hard working Dependable. Refer
ences. Call:534-1457 

HOUSECLEANING 
Honest 4 dependable. Available 
Thur*. 8 Frt. Uvonla, Plymouth, 6 
Canton. 274-5820 

HOUSECLEANING - 3 year* experi
ence wtlh companies 4 prfvaie 
homea. Excellent references. 
CaB after 6pm. 561-2051 

HOUSECLEANING - Personated -
discounts. It you don't have the time 
lo give your homo that shine... 
CaB: 545-6228 

HOUSECLEANING 
Hardworking, honest and depend
able. 7 years experience. Ask for 
Kim. 729-0473 

HOUSECLEANING 
Quality work lor a honist price. Oe-
pendalbe. conscientious 6 work ori-
neted. Farmlngton. Sue, 474-4635 

HOUSE CLEANING - 12 yr*. experi
ence. Honest, dependable. Excel
lent tervice references. Weekly or 
bi-weekly. Call Jan 391-2155 

HOUSECLEANING • by non-smok-
Ing woman. Experienced! Depend
able! Recent references. Prefer 
steady work. Own car. 669-6758 

HOUSECLEANING BY MARIA. 
Good references. Discount with ad. 
1 time fob or permanent. Real estate 
4 new constructJOQ. • 363-6323 

.HOUSECLEANING ' 
Royal OaH, Birmingham. Troy. 14 
year* experience. Honest, depend
able. 751-2385 or 879-1878 

IRISH NURSE to car* for the efderty. 
Will live In II necessary. Call 
Josephine at: 633-1961 

LOVING dependable Mom- offer* 
baby sitting. 6 year* experience. Ex
cellent reference*. 459-7246 

LOVING MOM offers excellent refer
ences. 100% dependability, tots of 
TLC. Available all r)our». Ford 6 Ink-
tier area. 427-9749 

LOVING mother of 2 year-old boy 
would lik* lo babysit toddler or pre
schooler, Joy 4 2./6 are*, own trans
portation. Please cait 455-1427 

LOVING MOTHER ol 1 • would Ike 
to watch yoor child,j'Our transporta
tion; . Plymouth 4 farmlngton Rd., 
7am-6pm.-Uc. pending. 425-5921 

LOVING, Non tmoklng ChrWaln 
mother wfll cara for your chfid ki my 
Romufus home. 1-278 Eureka area. 

94)-5665 
MOTHER OF 2 - near Ann Arbor 
Trail 4 Mtddtebett - wou"d like lo 
babysit pre-schooler or toddler, futt 
lima, days. Call 427-5336 

MOTHER Of 2 win babysit, need 
playmate for her 2 yr. oW. lot* ol 
love, toy* 4 kvJMuueJ «ttenllon. 
Canton area. References. 397-6983 

MOTHERof2wl«b*by*liyour chW. 
M or part time. Joy 4 Telegraph 
area. 665-391« 

MOTHER OF 2 wishes to witch your 
children. Non-tmok«r.. Fenced 
yard.tot* Of TLC. Cherry HHt/Venoy. 
Excellent references 326-3229 

MOTHER OF 3 and 7 year c4d wlsh-
4)» to babysit, ful or part time. $2/ 
hr. Ford 4 Sheldon area. Referenoes 
avaltsble. »41-059« 

NURSE AJOE took* day* caring for 
the efderty. Ught housekeeping & 
cooking tncfuded. Good reference*. 
Own Ut. Please ea» 635-229 J 

512 8ituatloni Wanted 
Female 

NURSES AIDE 
WiH take care Of the elderly, handi
capped, etc. Wit consider flva-ln. 
Referancar 661-1720 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON mother wish. 
es child car*. AH shifts, all ages. Low 
rates. Structure, acuvliies. aH meals 
Included. Over 20 year* experience. 
References. *"53-3703 

RESPONSIBLE Molher-Dauflhler 
team win dean your house or office. 
Reasonable rates, excellent refer
ences. 437^491 

WANT YOUR HOME TO SPARKLE? 
WANTITT06HINE7 

II so. caa June. 
Exp. 4Refs. After 5pm 427-1065 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

OVER 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
office management, purchasing, 
vendor-customer relations, special 
skills: bookkocpng. computer based 
inventory management, typing, im-
mediatey available 568-0147 

515 Child Care 
AFTOROABlE Licensed Child Care 

Experienced. V/en Qualified Siafl 
FuB 4 Half Day Programs 

Teddy Bear Day Care 356-4240 

AVAILABLE In my loving licensed 
home part-time day care opening. 
Also night care Excerteol referenc
es. 12 Mile/Evergreen. 552-0031 

CHILD CARE POSITIONS 
Available as aide or coordinator lor 
Farmlngton YMCA Latchkey Pro
gram. Good pay. flexible hoars 
Contact Oave 553-4020 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 weeks lo 8 yrs ol age. Certified 
Teachers. Part time 4 full time pro
grams Located In Uvonla. 525-5767 

LICENSED Day Care center In pri
vate home. Infant* thru 6 vrs. 12 
Mile/lnkster area. 7am.5:30pm, 
home cooked meals. 356-0873 

FULL TIME OPENINGS 
Half day educational, halt day - day 
care In N. Royal Oak home. Ages 2V4 
to 6 Two former pre-school teach
ers Snacks, lunches, field trips 
8am - S:30pm. 286-4524 

(Mrs. C's Ullle Rascals) Child care 
In my licensed Southfieid home. 
Ages 1mo.-Syrs. Hot meals 4 
snacks. FuH or part time. 357-0547 

THE NANNY NETVrORX. INC. 
Nannies 4 Mothers' Helpers 

Uve-ln/oul. fun time/part time 
Pre-screened. Call 939-5437 

OPENING FOR full lime, young tod
dler. Small group. Hot meals, music. 
play area. Sq.Lake/Woodward. U-
censod. 332-0324 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

ABLE AIOES. COMPANIONS 
LPN'S. Uve-lns 4 Travel Aides 

TLC ELDER ASSISTANCE 
Bonded - -538-1307 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
In your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-Meals-Housekeeping 
Reliable. Courteous Service 

insured. Bondod. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE - Farmlngton Hills 

ARE YOU LOOKING lor home 
health care, nursing home place
ment or other long term care altor-
nauve$7 Empa-Ceres case mana
ger* can help Can 455-1061 

CHEERFUL, caring Companion for 
Elderly. Enfoy reading 6 cooking. 
Call Mary. 693-1464 

HOME Health Aide-Companion lo 
elderly women seeks restful night 
position. Experienced, reliable, mid-
dle-eged 6 own car. 334-1369 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

AN EXClTiNG CAREER AS A 

Travel Agent 
Airline Reservationlst 

Ticket Agent 
Enron in the day or evening class 
ELLIOTT TRAVEL 

,8CHOOL ,J 

• Student Loans 
• Free placement assistance 
• 100 hr*. ot computer training 

855-7730 (800)482-3694 
AVAILABLE FREE TRAINING 

AT DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 
Special Attention >" 

To Ages 17-21 
For residents of Oakland County, 
except Pontlac. Pontlac Twp.. 
Walertord. White Lake, Lake Orion. 
Orion Twp.. independence Twp. 4 
Auburn Hills who are unemployed or 
underemployed. This Is an exoefient 
opportunity lo train lor a rewarding 
career in the Legal Secretarial 4 
Computer Accounting fields. Train
ing oilered In our Madison Heights 4 
Southfieid focations This program 
Is sponsored by a government 
agency. We are an equal opportuni
ty employer. For more Information 
can... 
Ms. Smith 565-9203 

CALL NOW! 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

Be Ready to Start Working 
In Ju^t 8-15 Weeks 

Data Entry 
Word Processing 

2 Oays a Week - 3 Hours a Day 
Day 4 Evening 

Job Placement Assistance 
i Evening Classes 

Payment Plans Available 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
EXPERIENCE THE JOY OF PIANO 

Classical. Popular. Theory 
Beginners/Advanced - to Ages 

May Recital. Larry: 489-4125 

MATH 4 SCIENCE TUTORING 
By Certified leacher*. Oakland 
County area. Leave Message: 

357-0972 or 471-6701 

MATH TUTOR 
A.C.T. - S AT. Programs 

M.S . -MA Degrees 
Experienced Teacher 64 2-5484 

NEED HELP1 - Expert tutoring In 
chemistry,'math, physical sciences 
and basic computing. 

. Call Jim: 422-0563 

WANTED: CLASSICAL GUITAR In
structor lor 15 yr. old boy. Ability lo 
teach necessary, aoCity lo Injun (ov» 
ol music 6 Instrument imperetfve. 

.-Celt after 7pm: 645-9850 

520 Secretarial & 
Buslnet* Services 

BOOKKEEPING WORK 
ki my Southfieid home 

Cal 352-2655 
PC SERVICE, Word Processing. 
Data Base, Business Graphics, 
8pread Sheets. Desktop publishing. 
CaH Judy at • 476-9028 

WORD PROCESSING/TYPING 
Using WordPerfect. Professional 
service, error free, quickl Ask for 
Mtrlaor leave message 937-6610 

522 Professional 
8ervlces 

COLLEGE ORAO with 003, Word
Perfect, L0TU3 1-2-3, SP83P0 + . 
4 Microsoft Chart experienc* eager 
lor computer software related work. 
110/hr. '370-0825 

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER^- Ex-
perienced seek* employment In NW 
Wayne, SW Oakland, or LMngiton 
county. Contact Patricia Day*: 
313-581-9160 or Eves 617-223-MM 

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 
Prepared (written 4 printed). 95% 
success rtla. Interview 4 )ob search 
techniques A + . «46-1962 

RESUME3 THAT WORKI 
1 day service. Writing 4 printing. 
Land a better Job. Free '•Mtervievt 
Technique*" with order. 659-J54r 

600 Pereonate 
AVQIO REPOSSESSION Owe too 
much? Wa have buyer* to assume 
auto, trvck or van loan*. No lee. 
CaH Cc+ony Financial 27^6855 

600 Pereonals 
BE STRONGER, Muscular, Defined. 
One-on-one Instruction. I provide 
the willpower. In Troy. 
The Muscle Coach 565-5694 

FAT 4 FEO UP? THIS WORKSI 
lose 3 pounds first woe*. All natural 
herbal products. *5 off wttfl ad. 

585-3521 
LARGE V10EO SCREEN RENTAL 

Great for Superbowi Sunday! 
15'. 10' 6 6'. Defrvery - Set-up 6 
Pick-up VTI. 535-6770 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit, You mak* me see every-. 
thing 6 show me the way to reach 
my ideals. You give me the DMne 
Gift to forgive 6 forgei the wrongs 
thai are done to me 4 You are Vi all 
Instances of my bfe with me. I.m this 
short dialogue, want to thank You 
fov everything 4 confirm once more 
lhal I nevor want lo be separated 
from You, no matter ho-* great the 
maierla) desire may be. I want to be 
with you, my Loved One. In Your 
pVpetu&l glory Amen 
BJK 
Thank you Holy Spirit lor favors 
granted. BJK 

UNIQUE OOLl HOUSE - 3x4'. Fufly 
detailed. Electric lights, furnished, 
garage, greenhouse. Suitable for 
museum or church raffle. Asklno 
»3000. 616-946-1547 

PSYCHIC READINGS - m my office 
or at your parly. Hypnotherapy 
available. Call The Gradwin Innera-
bilily Foundation. 737-8668 

VtC TANNY rrfetime membership. 
$900. Can evenings. 376-9226 

DOLL REPAIR 
Antique doll restoration, .modern 
doll 4 teddy bear repair*. pkJS writ
ten appraisals lor over 40 year* 
Parts - Wigs - Clothes - DoO Furni
ture 4 Accessories available. Beau-
LM selection ol Bisque. Compo. 
Wax 4 Hard Plastic Sorts Bring your 
"Patients" 4 make a villi to the 
Wonderland ol Oid Fashioned Dons 
4 Toys at The Dofi Kosptlai 4 Toy 
SoMler Shop. 3947 W. 12 Mile. 
Berkley. 543-3115 
Mon. - Sal . 10-5 Fri. 10-7 

WANTED Information regarding a 
1972-1975 silver ford LTD station 
wagon. Front end dareafled. rear 
bumper bent on right side. Involved 
Ih hit 4 run accident 1-9-69 approxi
mately 1:30pm on 7 Mile 4 Wobd-
worth in Rodford wilh a black Mus
tang. Please call 531-1799 

WANTED: Mothers with young chll-
drpn for a new product discussion 
group m Southfieid. You wis not be 
sold anything and you will be com
pensated tor your participation It 
Interested, can. ask lor Rita: 

827-4025 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUNO - Adult cal. lemale? Black 4 
white, well groomed, excellent pel 
To good home. 6 Mile 6 Wayne 
Road Area Alter 6PM 464-1394 

FOUNO - Doc 16. grey striped, male 
tiger cat with some white In Canton. 
Palmer 6 Canton Center Rd. 

397-0350 
FOUND Female Brrtleny. approxi
mately 1¾ yrs. old. Can 651-0796 

LOST: Basset. 4¾ mo old. Black/ 
white/tan. Rod collor 6 flea collar. 
Mix/Joy Rd. area. 462-2474 

LOST • Blonde Cockor SpanW. 6 
mo. old Vicinity Seven Mile/Beech 
Daly 550 Reward. 531-6068 

LOST-Cat. large black male, 
neutered. 9'4yr*. old. Cranbrook/ 
Middiebury area Much missed pet. 
Reward 646-6308 

LOST - Cat. male, all gray, has red 
collar. "Skipper". near Ann Arbor 
Trait 6 Roe St. 1-9-89. 454-1621 

LOST CAT-neulered male, bulter-
scotch colored tiger. 6 Mile 4 Gill 
Rd. area. 476-4796 

LOST • Cat. tma.1 male Uger. 
"George'' on 1-8-89. 14 6 South-

field area. Can: 642-2782 

LOST - small Husky, fomale. Red
ford Twp. area. Reward Please call, 
leave message 635-4470 

REWARD $100 lor the safe return o« 
Smokey. German Shepherd long 
hair male, black with gray markings, 
has splil in Iront lower Dp. missing 
from 7 Mile/Newburgh area on 
Mon.. Jan 9. Contact Glen, 
591-1648 or 272-6950 

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

EATING DISORDERS PROGRAM 
lor Compulsive Overealers 6 Bu&m-
les. Caa Eileen 768-0550 

FRANKLIN Racquet 4 Spa Single 
Omni Membership. »400 Includes 

transler tee. Save 1100. 474-7372 

HAWAIIAN GROWN SPIRUUNA 
Spirutina - a completely assimilated 
4 biologically active form ol protlen. 
carbohydrates, lipids, vitamins, min
erals, chlorophyll, belt carotene. 6 
GLA. 1 serving. 900%©l RDA. Ol B-
12. 81.900 IU . of beta carotene. 
$19 95 lb 353-6643 

HER8ALIFE 
independent distributor 

For product call 
559-9706 

LOSE WEIGHT - EASY. QUICK 
and detldousl Improve your health 
with proven nutrition program. 
Call Mrs. Harma. 522-1966 

REDUCE CHRONIC BACK PAIN -
stress Look younger, feel more re
laxed. Jeff Belanger, Certified 
Rolfer. call lor appl. 454-0018 

WANTED - 75 people lo lose or gain 
10-29 lbs. in the next 30 days -
guaranteed. 268?5220 

WANTEO - 77 Overweight People 
Doctor recommended - herbal. 
Guaranteed.Call: ....__ 

474-7556 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

BTUA a non-profit cultural enrich
ment and debutante program Is 
holding Its 1989 memberahlp drive. 
Group work with children, from 7-18 
developing communication skins, 
charm, poise, etiquette, grooming, 
business and career training, travel, 
scholarship and awards. Interested? 
Can Rose McNalry, 636-9168 

606 Legal Notices 
NOTICE 

OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The next regular meeting ol the 
Board of Otrectos of the Southeast
ern Michigan Transportation Au
thority win be held on Tuesday. Jan. 
17. 1989. al 2pm In the Authority'* 
main conference room located on 
the 13th floor of the Flrtl National 
Building. 660 Woodward Ave.. De
troit. Ml 48228. The meeting Is open 
to ihe public and copies ot the agen
da are available al the.SEMTA cen
tral office 48 hours prior to the 
meeting. . 

608 Transportation 
A Travel 

BRITISH AIRWAYS: t round trip De
troit/London. Must be used by Apr. 
30. 1989 excluding March 20 thru 
Apr. 2. $275. 338-0705 

CANCUN - March 25th 89 thru April 
1. 1 Bedroom condo on Ocean in
cluding airfare lor 2 people. S1200 
alt. 5pm 332-7787 

GOING TO California (bay area) • 
end ol Jan, beginning of Feb. Need 
rider to share expenses. 377-0676 

700 Auction 8ales 
ROLL TOP DESK 6 Chair, leak 
wood, excellent condition. $1,600. 

357-0060 

TO BE SOLO at PUBLIC 6ALE' 
pursuranl to Michigan Law. 
257.252 on Sat, Jan 28. t»89 at 
9.00am to be held at 934 Arm Arbor 
Road. Plymouth Ml 48170. 
Chevy 
1976 Dodge NH29G6B12S166 
1977 Mercury 7H95H5O0456 
1940 Pontlac 2Y377AT14O701 
1974 Chevy 1Q87L6L611770 
1981 Ford 1FABPO826BT121035 
1979 Ford 9F03Z146634 
. 1981PONTIACH2N69Z7P42614 
1979 Chevy 1L69O9J256000 
1977Genera! 0000122 
1974 Ford F37MLT 61969 

701 Collectibles 
ANIMATION ART WORX Wanted by 
•Coftedorl Disney 6 Warner Brother* 
Cels 4 drawings. Contact Kevin or 
Mary Ann. Mon. thru Frl. 9am-5pm 
Only: 313-643-1276 

EDISON CONSOLE VTct/ola- oak, 
4 75 records, $350. 

- - ^ 641-5387 

702 Antiques 
• BUYINO ALL ANTIQUEStl • 

Glass, postcards, clocks, art glass, 
antique dolls 6 leys, Jewelry. Shelly 
china. mUiiary. 346-3154. 348-7984 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT. Lake Ge
neva type stained glass windows ol 
Prairie School. 18 matching ol dif
ferent sire! « 463-0114 

SIGNED STEUBEN BOWL- cut glass 
salad bowl, vases, art glass, figure! 
napkin rings, etc. 373-1082 

SfAINEOGLASS WINDOW 
35x50. Circa 1890. Also 
church pew 6 tectum. CaH 
540-2383. or 647-0290 

THE PtSHOP GALLAGHER „ 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

At Bishop Gallagher High School. 
19360 Harper (near Moross Rd. 6 l-
94). Harper Wds. Selected quality 
dealers Fri. Jan. 20. Sat. Jan. 21. 
11 am to 9 pm.. Sun.. Jan. 22. 1-
6pm Glass repair. Refreshments, 
tree parking Door donation $2 

WESTERN SADOLE - Car.fomla 
hioh back, circa 1878. Recondi
tioned 517-843-6345 

$ CASH $ 
For antiques. Douitons. Hummels. 
Fiesta, old furniture, old toys, quilt*, 
iewetry. etc. 1 piece or entire estate 

538-5090 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTERS - Juried show. October 
28. United Methodist Chu/ch of 
Lake Orion For appticalions can 

626-0272 

DOUBLE BED White knitting ma
chine, computer programmer, extra 
accessories, ftble $1500 or best oi
ler. v 981-1033 

YOUR TOP QUALITY CREATIONS 
can be sold by an established 
"Michigan store". Only the very 
best 651-6454 

704 Rummage Sales 
Flea Markets 

BEAUTIFUL COYOTE fur flank Jack-
el-Uke new. $150. 644-6669 

705 Wearing Apparel 
SUBSTANTIAL OsOOunU on brand 
new designer bridal 4 bridal party 
gowns, prom gowns. Invitations 4 
tuxedo rentals. Used gowns also. 
Cal 346-2763 

MINK Cords Jacket. Black, styksh. 
smafl. with zipper, cap sleeves, orig
inally $1,100. tea at $400. 453-3148 

NATURAL RACOON JACKET - Fully 
let out Pel\*. v, length. fu9 collar. 
Size 5-6. $299 344-1008 

SALE. Brand name slacks, an sixes, 
now 6 used, value to $150 now $3-
$10. large quantities. 4.6 6 8 many 
colora. 
Dora's Place 33033 W 7 Mae. Uvo
nla Open 11-5 daily 476-2776 

WEDDING GOWN- White, Stte 10. 
perfect for spring or summer. Fitted, 
beaded bodice, full Italian silk skirt, 
vea 4 sup included. Very reasonable 
price Cal anytime: 476-4306 

DESIGNER wedding gown 4 head 
piece. Sposabefia by Demetrious, 
size 6. Must tee. $575. 696-1049 

MINK 6 Leather StroOer Autumn 
Haza Coat, stte 10-14. excellent 
condition, $350. 464-0981 

STUNNING,' ful length Raccoon 
coat. Sua 9-10. Silk lining, like new. 
Must SCTL $325 Eves 624-7875 

WEDDING QOWN-Origlnal owner. 
Size 11. original price $1200. Make 
ofler. After 6pm 537-6734 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANTIQUE dining table, size 43' x 65-
72'. 6 camel back chairs. 2 leafs 4 
padding. Best offer. 363-2273 

APPROXIMATELY 100 yds. Of new 
Dupont Stalnmaster carpet 6 pad. 
earth tones. Can 626-5586 

APFuCA STROLLER, accessories. 
new $150. excoOent condition, $60: 
High chair, good condition. $30. 
Eves.: 647-4906 

BABY CRIBS - Liquidation sale. 
Must sell a l Hems quickly. Located 
on John fl between 13 6 14. John R 
Square Shopping Center. 565-5640 

BEAUTIFUL brown leather Chair 
with ottoman, Kke new. Solid pecan 
consolo bar with built-in glasses. 

689-6724 

BEAUTIFUL solid oak roB top desk, 
line detail, excellent condition. 
$1250. 647-6724 

BEO. electric, adjustable. Posture-
malic. extra long twin, dbretor. re-
moate control, after 6pm. 685-2095 

BEDROOM set. flawless, sofid cher
ry, Thomasville queen bed (canopy/ 
poster), triple dresser, chest, nighi 
ttand. $1800. Also (excellent condi
tion): S/F mattress, custom bed-
spread/dr apes/canopy. 476-3056 

BEDROOM SET - Including dresser, 
chest of drawers, 2 right stands, an
tique lamps 6 headboard. 2 mirrors. 
Excellent condition. »500. 651-2727 

BED ROOM SET; fight wood, double 
dresser/mirror, chest, night stand 6 
tun size bed. $925. 652-5016 

BEDROOM SET-Pocan triple dress-
er. chest, night stands, mirror*, 
headboard with caning. $575 Nettie 
Creok bodspread. $30. Lamp, andi
rons. $22. 646-2609 

BEOS • 2 twin beds with night 
stands. $100 for set, 1 twin bed wtth 
4 drawer dresser. $200. 3 box 
Springs, excellent condition, $50. 
each. Birmingham 640-J239 

BENTWOOO Chair*, (4) »12$ for^ 
Parson'* labia, $65. Coffee 
$35 Girl'* 12 speed bike, $45. After 
«pm 644-5520 

tS 
BOY'S, girts. 6 dining room furni
ture, tola bed, dinette, desk, dofls. 
credenza. file cabinet, etc. 628-1299 

BRAND NEW, white leather sofa 4 
love-seal, does not match decor. 
$4,200,375-0589. work 660-2621 

BUTCHER BLOCK kllchen table. 42 
x 4? plus i leal with 4 beige uphol
stered chair*, kk* new, $125. 4 
ploee redwood furnfrure. yellow 
cushions, usod only on Inside porch, 
»100. 474-1461 

CARPET PLUSH with padding, royal 
blue, chocolate brown, emerald 
green 4 wine. Best otter. 476-5644 

518 Education & Instruction 

OOOD MONEY 8TART8 
WITH A QOOD CAREER 

HOME 8TUDY AVAILABLE 
• No Expor lenoe Neo«s9ary 
• Job Plaooment Assistance 
• Financial Aid Available 
• All Tralrilng Done In Michigan 

Keep YourPresent Job While Training! 

/ j H T I V C ^^^'fiyCKOfWlNOeCHOOL . 

CALL NOW! 1-800-999-8024 
^ E M B 
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08 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

CHAIRS - 4 dining room, modern 
futfy upholstered, ne-.-et usod Musi 
siu immodialcty. Call daily, ask lor 
Andrea. 352-9080 

CHEST. 4 draper wtih matching 3 
draper dresser with 'm.nor. Bolh 
maple $ 150 for set Ca3: 474-6193 

COCKTAIL BAR • 8(1 long, wood 
grain lormica and 2 bar Hoots. 
$2WAIlorSpm 477-7143 

CONTEMPORARY-sola 4 toveseat. 
good condition, rust color. $250 
Call after 5 30PM 683-8179 

CONTEMPORY SOFA and 2 chairs, 
blue and mauve, wood 4 glass end 
tables Like new $625 (or all 

Alter 6:30pm 646,0453 

COUCH - Ighl gray, wool, soctlonal. 
$925 Coiiee table, black lornvca. 
$200 85)-13t8 

COUCH & 2 Chairs. aJgood condl-
lu>i Ccxicn $225 Chairs. $60. 
e/.cr, Alter 4pm. 335-7715 

COUNTRY p.ne tr>-.r.g room sat. 
good con<filion. best olfer 
Can 375-9921 
CRYSTAL Orefors Prelude 12 
Mute w-.ne s'.em. 12 re<3 w.ne stent. 
1 yr o-'<J r.e>er used $2S a stem 
Call« leave message. 683-9477 

DINETTE SET. rourvd Wood Formica 
labia, chairs assembled"as a booth, 
seats 4. $75 641-8245 

DINING ROOM Oexel Tight waJnvt. 
oval table. 3 leaves, 6 chairs s 2 
p-ece txeaMrooi $1550 852-5018 

OiNi'.G SQOM • Manogan/. Oouble 
ptcVsta lat'e 6 chairs. china catH-
nei ar-d t.j"e: $1400 852-5018 

D.NI--C. flOOM SET - 1920s, solid 
i> $ cna.rs. table Also bench 

press 256-3227 

DINING ROOM Sel - Oarx pine. 6 
Chans, hulct. 4 crvna. $750 
Call 626-0 788 
DIN*lG ROOM Tab:e/6 chairs S « -
K>nal Sola r*eutrar contompora/y 
Both Excelleril' Acer 6pm 555-1218 

OREXEt ocisgoo table. 4 chairs 
Orvng room iable/4 cnairs 4 serv
ing carl Pr<e negotiable 338-0216 

ESTATE SALE BY MR G 
15711 Jeanetie. Southed 

2 Moos H o< 10 Mi!e. 1 block W ol 
G'e*nt*l0 Oil Fairfax Trvjrj.-Fn . 
8AM-4PM Furnishings Irom the 
30 S ar>d up Mahogany dirung room 
set 2 ch.na catxnels. cherry-wood 
dropironi oesk. several end tabK». 
2 t-odroon*. sets • 1 mahogany, har-
<}. ocl map'* kitchen set & hutch, 
*a:i u.i.ts ite/eo sofa, lo.-esea'.s. 
rv 5 gia>s*a'€ co!iect:b!es. Seth 
rr. j ias cevks orapes 4 ohando-
1:0.-s. Ixens. refr^erator. bedims. 
»,000 burning furnace Collector 
piates aid much more 

FAMXY ROOM FUftNiroRE-sofa.' 
loveseai 4 cha:' rust cole* Firsi 
$1SO lanes ct ' 652-7533 

FULL S'je so'a 3 p.ece contempo
rary wa;i unit, both .n g/e> Eicel'ent 
eood-ton. 258-3459 

IMPORTEO ^ / a n baby furniture, 
convcrtible"To youth bedroom 
Group.no o' cnb dress-'ng table. 
doub:e wa<drobe. huicn chair 
While */ye:lo» trim $600 737-4075 

Monday, January 18,1989 O&E *7Q 

KITCHEN SET- G'ass round tabte & 
4 raltan-hke mclaf chairs. $200 

641-8253 

LUXURY (DESIGNER furniture Con
temporary Joaiher couch, dining & 
living turniiure Moving must sell. 
Babs. 644-2720 

MAPLE d-rnr-fl room set. 6 Chair* S 
hutch $450 or best Oflw Wood 
game tab:e 4 •> chairs. $ 140 

851 8225 

MATCHING cooch 4 io.-e seat g-tass 
top ccisoie table lamps cha:: 
After 4 30PM 8S1-9748 

MATTRESS SET ne* Chiropfactic. 
Queen s/2e. p:Howlop matlrcss wilh 
split boi spring cost. $750 Now. 
$600 or Otter 335-9662 

MOVED. CAN T USE. sola. $225. 
Sytvarna console TV Uke new 
bound mauve carpet, royal blue car
pet. Whirlpool electric dryer. $100 
each 6J1-S8S4 

MOVING SALE - fiefrlgerelor. 
stove, washer & dryer, lo/mal dining 
room set 4 more Weekdays after 5 
pm and weekends: 559-5793 

HEW white/black Dresser wllh mir
ror 4 rughl stand. $550 or best oi
ler Can alter 6pm 473-4146 

OVAL kitchen table. 4 chairs, good 
concMkxv TV tland. CaJl AM 4 
evenings 474-3615 

PORTABLE Mack lacquer bar. twin 
low oak wall units. 1 unli has 1 pc. 
record player with speakers, amlm 
siereo radio, other unit has shelve* 
lor records, etc 559-1914 

Oueen size bed. Irepte dresser. 
night stand, hke n«-«. Solid pine. 
$500 or besl 0«e«. 682-1652 

SINGER > 
DELUXE MODEL ' 

Portable ng zagger In sturdy cajry-
tng case Repossessed. Pay oft $38 
cash or monthly payment Guaran-

UNIVERSAL 
SEW4NQ CENTER 

674-0439 
SLEEPER COUCH, tull, beloa. 3 fis. 
old. $400 or bell otter 549-7767 

or 329-9183 

SLEEPER Sola - queen sira con
temporary styling, r,t yra Old • nev
er used. Cost Over $1,000, sell lor 
$500. or best offer. Complete wtih 
sheets stiQ in package 437-9458 

THREE Twin sire white formica ptat-
form beds with bookcase head
boards, custom built, oxceflent. t85 
each 589-1916 or 362-3418 

TWO PIECE SECTIONAL COUCH 
$500 967-4014 

USED KJtcneo cabinets 4 apoti-
ances. Corlan counter tops. Ore-
ha/d Lake. Craig. Oays 258-2600. 

nights 682-6767 

WATERS EO. brand new. top ol line 
wave.'esa. king vie. oak. bookcase. 
6 drawers. »400 689-3316 

WATER BED. King slia wavelets 
mattress, bookcase headboard, 
heater, liner, side cusrtlonv $200. 

347-2265 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE. Mahagony sclloe $300. 
Solid cherry queen sJze bed siead 
$125. ' -• 459-3609 

AMTlQUE 10 piece dining room sol. 
ontkiue secrelary. ohina cabinet & 
buffel Aller60m 422-08S3 

BARREL BACK Swtve4 rockiofl Ctialr, 
$80 S'.i fi. e<lifwai Christmas tree, 
$40. Fred: 7erri-4:30pm 323-0040 

BF.D. *Jng!« size, chest and dressor. 
A:i e nceL'ont ooorJIOon. $275. 
591-389.8 • 484-7262 

BEK3E/B<OWTV. tofa 4 lOvo seal, 
$100. Antique outlet. .*40. lace/ 
pearl/brocada wedding dresi/vel, 
•Ire 7, $85. 'GE toasler oven, excel-
lenl condition. $30> 441-4489 

BR0YHILL fnspta qveon bedroom 
sel. sltndup twlch. dresser, night 
fable, boxspring 4 mattress, excel-
tool c^ridttiorv *500. 462-1929 

CARPET, rnauv*. 1V6' k I5'6'. 2 
yr» old, $150. mau\e & blue tradi
tional prinl drapes ( sheer, fits 
7J*8V doorwaH, cwslom made, 
$150-. matching queen cHrsl fut-
Pe.$50. 591-310« 

CHAHDLlER. Exqulslt VlclOflan 
ityte, Antique brass 4 crystal. $600 
Can 525-7816 

CONTOUR ChaV, excelent condl-
Uoft & vibralion control. Musi tefl. 
$1500. or best oftof. 451-0219 

COUCH - Colonial, 6tu« « oisl fkxal. 
•xcalienl brand-new condition, 
«150. C«S aflOf 3:30PM. 691-2403 

OtNETTE tet, 5 pc., smoked tfsss 
labia, ociooon »hap», VJOO/besl. 
IMng IK™ « t , 5 po. ©0" Sofa. U"1 

loveseat. rx>¢1̂ «̂̂  t»We, 2 »ry} ta
bic*, 1650/bost. A* tk» new. 
Altwepm. -45J-57J2 

£ NINO ROOM SET • excellent ton-
nioo Hal rrJrror & smalt marbl* 

table. 6«st offer. 46<-7S22 

OtNiNG ROOM 8ET. 1920» heavy 
oak v« p)rx:<J with Tressol laWo, 
JlSOO/oestMon-Frl B9»-64»2 

FIVE wood i-Atvol bs/ stools, $150; 
MsyUaoas dryer-WW* 3'-*>T»- &4, 
$,250. Cft after 6 pm. .427-0804 

FOUR PlECt «n!lqu« w«te b*rj-
rbom »«l, walnut alnlnd taW« lUlh 
c>iair» 4 pid*, Ethart Alton eooch. 
cofM'taoi», brown thalr. 

.622-7098 Of 637-50« 1 

V 

709 HouwhoW Goods 
Wayne County 

KINGS12E MATIRESS A boxsprino. 
Sena, extra firm, excellent COCKH-
bon. covered $95. 455-2360 
IIV1HG Or roc room furniture, 6 pc*. 
$4.00. CaJ afler 5:30pm 

525-0217 
LIVING ROOM-sofa/chair-floral. 2 
chaJrs it green. 2 oclogan tables. 2 
larrps ExcoUenl cond. 453-7224 

MOVING, household a/tides, furni
ture, lawn equipment Everylhlna 
goes, best price. Evenings 941-1392 

MOVING SALE • Bedroom set, IMng 
room sel. ohUdrens turrVlure, retrio-
eralor. 459-3877 

NORTHVILLE MOVING SALE - R«-
Irigerator. If e*zeL Beds, Irving room 
furrvluie. Lawn oqulplmenr. and 
more ' 348-2519 

OVAL DINING table. « chaJrs. 
matcruig buftet. country French de
sign. Pecan color, perfect.for smaU 
dirung room, excellent conojUon. 
Cataite/4 761-9787 

ROUilO 45 • maple laWe with 16" 
leal 4 4 captam cnairs. like new, 
$400/beslolfer 937-1068 

TOOOLER & INFANTS day care 
equipment AM tor $100. • 535-7128 

TRATkTlONA^ Love Seal 4 sota. 
like new condlion. $400. 

459-5161 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

DOUBLE 55 GALLON. Wood bum-
mg stove. $100 

624-6043 
ELECTRIC puppet show. $1,200 In
vested ExcoPenl for children, must 
sell. $250/olier Jeff 689-8763 

EXTENSIVE LAW LIBRARY - estate 
of Plymouth altorney 453-7080 

KITCHEN CABINETS 4 Slew* top, 
remodeling, must sea Make reason
able offer 553-2576 

TAN.w;NG BED. MTI. madam 
Sweden 38 KghJ bulbs. Zero burn
ing ray. 3 years old. like newt Ask for 
Jon 681-1880 

TWO GiRL3 10 speed bikes, $40 4 
$50 Atan with 7 games. $35. Mobile 
CB$ 15. Female cat 547-1249 

WOOD STOVE INSEJVT. a Hickory. 
double wall, blower. $320. 474-1499 

711 Misc, For Sale 
Wayne County 

BALDWIN Organ. LA-Z-BOY Chair. 
io.«seat 4 matching chair, sola, 
round peoesiai table with leaf, 4 
paOded chairs, chest of drawers. 
Toro lawn mowor. Scott's spreader. 
etc Moving, must set! 464-8758 

CERAMIC GAS LOGS by GtoFlre, 
24" top of the line. Newl Cost • 
$259 Set! - $200 397-1927 

CHAIN SAW SCULPTURE. 6 It peg 
log sea captain. $400/bcsl otter. 
Evenings $41-1392 

CRAFTSMAN 10" table saw less 
motor, accessories, $250. 425-9726 

CUSTOM BUILT UTILITY TRAILERS 
Certified lo all state standards. 
Blade Welding Servtoe, Inc. 
CalJ 941-3710 

FIREWOOD-1 M ,cord (equals 3 
lace cords) seasoned, you haul. 
$110 CaJ between 4-«pm 532-4670 

JOHN WAYNE coDocllon; pictures, 
plates, busts, etc. Am/lm stereo 8-
irao 4 turnlabie. cheap 425-6268 

MISCELLANOUS 
School desks 5 chaJrs. Used. $20. 
$15. and $8 Gym lockers. $45. 
Livonia 422-3444 

NEE0LEPUNCH 4 BROOERY 
YARN Approximately 400 yard 
bais $1 75 per ball Compare with 
most lubes, 200 yards. CaJ Ca/of. 
10-6. Mon. - Sat. 5^3-8623. 

REDF0RD MOVING SALE - Musi 
go! Stove, tridde, furniture, books, 
dishes, misc. 9655 Wormor, 9-5pm. 
N ot W Chicago. W of Telegraph. 

TWIN STROLLEBS (2X excellent 
cood.uon. $60.00 each. 
Can 477-7349 

712 Appliances 
AM ANA relrtgerator1^ Hove. Whirl
pool, washer\dryer. Guaranteed 4 
delivery available. $69.95 4 up. 

928-1160 

APPLIANCES - Side by sJde frtdo*. 
6 Mos. old, $350; Electric range, 
$175: Dishwasher. $50: Large mi
cro A are. $75; Electric dryer. $150; 
Washer. $175; ABM25. 649-4321 

CULLK3AN water softener. Best of
fer Can Sam Oays. 492-6935: 

Eves. 651-0836 

GAS STOVE - Caloric, gold, excel
lent condibon. $175. 879-9639 

GE stove, refrigerator, very good 
condition $250. Can after 5 PM. 

425-7662 
GE 24 cu fi refrigerator. Ice 6 wa
ter in door, white, excellent condi
tion. $350; GE double oven, both 
sell cleaning. whlte,$300. 851-3142 

GOLD Hotpolnt eloctnc range. 30", 
self clean, exoettenl condition, $150. 

455-6072 
IMPERIAL uprighl (reeier, white, 
key lock. 16 cult.. 4 large shelves, 
good cond. $175. 335-6044 

714 BU»M*M5 
Office Equipment 

PORTABLE Bghted «Jgn with «/rcw. 
letters fcKJuded. $200. , 696-104* 

TYPESETTINO machine1, CRTrOnlo 
300. Linotype. LogcUhe 17. 101 
Fonts. 1964 program. Call Detxa. 
354-4191. 

XEROX COPiER-2600-w!th suppOes. 
exceflenl conditton. 
Oays 476-2355 or Eves.474-6607 

XEROX 1025 Photocopier lor sale. 3 
yr. .old machine In excellent coodi-
ttorv Asking price $1,200. Al serious 
offers considered. For lurUw infor
mation 6 inspection please call 
Oebraat 43?-3400 

715 Computers 
AMSTRA0 PC, 612K RAM, dual 
drive. ¢40 capability, color monitor. 
Includes mouse. 6 months old. $900, 

552-6853 
ATTENTION CPA'8 - Tax prepvers. 
Nationwide, BJoc*: Computerlzel 
Computer geherale 4. print' 1040, 
1120(5). 1065. MI104O. Quick, error 
tree, lew cost. We demo. Call Roger 
Nielo, VP. Accurate Accounting 
Compulec*. Lathrvp Village on 
Southfleid Rd . 424-7230 

COMMADORE 128 computer; 2 disk 
drives, monitor, plus software. $650. 
SX64 portable $360. 5pm. 354-540« 

COMPUTER FAIR 4.FUEA-MARXET 
Sun . Jan. ?2, I0anv4pro. Holiday 
Inn. Uvorta West. 1-275 4 6 Mile. 
Buy. Sell or Trade. borTt miss the 
Bargains. Computer!, suppees 4 
software, parts & booki. non com
mercial. Flea market UbWJ-120 
eacK Admission: $4; with this ad. 

$3. InformaUon: 313-276-0592 

MAC II - 40HD Laser Writer Pkrs. 
Less than 1 year Includes - color 
monitor, software, many extras 
Original cost $12,000. Wis sen Mec 
II for $4950; Laser Writer $2500-. or 
both lor $6990. Aft or 4pm. 64«-5821 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

COMPLETE BEAUTY 8aJon set-up. 
10 comb out stations. 6 shampoo 
bowls. 12 dryers. Price negotiable. 

495-1745 

INSULATION Blowing machine. 
$750. 397-276«. 

PLASTICS INJECTION MACHINERY 
Van Dorn. 1 TO'lon ind 8 F. Uke 
new 564-6200 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

AR1ENS Snow blower* (2). 5hp 6 
2.7hp. Each exceflenl condition. 
Electric start, serf proponed, tire 
chains. Reasonable otter. 540-2992 

SNOW BLOWER Simplicity. 6hp.. 2 
stage. 2 forward speed 4 reverse 
Exoeoent condition $325. 459-3434 

SNOWBL0WERS - Reconditioned. 
6 to choose from. As tow as $50. 
After 6PM 422-6805 

SNOW THROWER attachment 40in. 
tits Sears Tractor Model 
502.257041; Includes Weight 4 
chains 22.5x7.50; 421n.Rotary 
Mower tor ya/d and garden tractors; 
cab. $350. Must take all 
After 6pm 420-0934 

SNOW THROWEa Bolons 600 E, 
241' wide. 5 HP. 4 cycte. electric 
start, ha/dfy used. $450. 646-656« 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC hospttsJ bed. wheelchair, 
portable commode, $1200 lor * i 

355-173« or 474-2980 

JONAH Easy Riser LK1 Chair. V* 
years old. cost $2000/asWr>g $600. 
exceflenL Afler 6pm. 631-3343 

LIFT CHAIR. $550. Hospital bed. 
$500. Potty ch«/r. $50. Wheelchair, 
$175 Caa- 453-1735 

723 Jewelry 
MUST SELL. One carat diamond 
solitaire engagement ring. Ap
praised $4900. SeS $3200-oest 

646-7366 

SOLID STERLING EJJverwve, 2 dif
ferent sets. Fine pearls, mans gold 
wristwatch. old rebuilt wristwatchea. 
Reasonsbte. $04-6566 

724 Cameras-Supplr** 
ELMO Super 8 sound movie camera 
6 Sound Projector. $500/b«st 

564-3719 

LENSES for N*on A-1.35-75 Zoom, 
1 35MM F-2.6 TeJephoto. Sacrifice, 
Jeft 669-8763 

726 Muskal 
Instruments 

ACCOROtAN. new. piano keyboard. 
66 basses. 7 treble switches. Im
ported, asking $o50/0«or. 3774676 

BABY QRAN0 Piano 4_bencb, 
Baldwin. waJnul. $13,000 negoti
able. Eves 851-6W5 

BEAUTIFUL WurtQer efeony spinet 
piano with matching bench, excel
lent tone. $595. 398-2765 

KENM0RE GAS 0RYER. white, 
good condition. $75. 981-0919 

KENMORE heavy duty washer -
white, good condition. $190. 
Days: 326-7079. Eves: 476-«563 

REFRiDGERTOR and electric stove, 
self cleaning, good condition. bott» 
Harvest Gold. $265 set 477-1592 

WESTINGHOUSE Electric stove, 
gold, sett-deanlng oven 6 rotisserfe. 
Excellent condition. $100. 565-406« 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

MEDICI CUSTOM 8IKE-brand new. 
46cm. wilh Shimano components. 
Musi scfl. Before 7:30pm «76-0374 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BEAUTY SALON equipment and 
I aiming booth for sale. Before 6 pm. 
420-4668 after 6pm, 951-« 169 

BUCK METAL Oc5*S (7)with lormi
ca tops 4 chairs. Will separate. 
Can 655-5600 

CIGARETTE MACHINE 
2 years old. manual operation. 
Brand name Fawn. $760. 334-4300 

COMPUTER SYSTEM. AT 4 T Spirit 
phone syslem, $om« furniture, 
equipment 4 supplies. 476-6144 

COPIER, MINOLTA EP310. Handles 
oversized paper, volume copying. 
$500. Exceflent.conditlon. 

641-624$ 

DESKS - Wood. 3 Executive, * 
crederua, 3 Secretarial, 4 oak show
cases. Al exooflerit conditton. pny 
vate- ReasonaWe. 774-1667 

EXECUTONE Encorfl phone system. 
Intercom, caging, spood dial, mem-
o7y;aV t>tTW»4flatures Take over re
maining k M J * ^ 357-6619 

FACIAL equipment, 3 tanning units, 
massage Ubie Must sefl. 722-357« 

HUGE USED Office Furrvture $&!«. 
Large assortmcnl, office furniture A 
supplies. Cash & Carry. 1645 E. AvU 
Or. Mad:*oo Heights, Wed. Jan." 18 
tKFrl.Jsri.80, I0tai4pm. 

IBM SELECTR1C II: Cof(0ctlno, duat 
Pitch, over the carriage, royal bfue, 
$375/b«st. ^.625-9633 

LIQUIDATION SALE - Store futures 
consisting oh oondofa shoMng (wall 
and island), show caws, check out 
counters, fefrigeriiion units, .and 
mora. For more Information contact: 
RJ. Montgomery* Assoc, 

459 2323 

MARBLE conJcrenoa Mack $ white, 
(dning) table, perfael coodillotv 
merWe pedoitai b»$e, Hats 10. 
$1000/bost. After 6pm, 62M32J 

MlSC STORE EQUIPMENT 
For sa!«. Cash registe', « yea/ war
ranty, meat tllcer. ftt nwr; «ulo-
maifc coffee maker cash register 
$100; Flurry machine; cook* * store 
shetying. Evenings. 2«1-33» 

OFFICE FURNITURE, used, excel
lent condHloo. Desk*. chak»; rfMct-. 
era, lockers, c/edemas, tto o»h). 

• " '" i.lrvonii Is, tabk». 422^444 

.PEN . SHELVINO^.12,•x34"*M•• 
wtthT»hehr«s,»26««cH. 
UlMSchOOlCJeft. • 

.. ' 272-0576 

CLARINETS 4 FLUTES 

LA* New • Guaranteed 
Reasonable - WJ Denver 

By Band Director 641-5189 

FLUTE - Armstrong, dosod hole, 
velvet case, good condition, $150. 
Call: 474-6193 

GILO MADEIRA Acoustical guitar 
with case. $100. 

624-6043 

GUITAR • Classical Guild, Mark (V, 
hardcover carrying case. Uke new. 
15 years old $400. 476-8742 

HOBART M Cable Spinet Piano. 
Beautiful condition. $1400.766-0706 

KIMBALL console piano, medium 
bfown, perfect condition. $750. 

398-2765 

KIMBALL Spinet, blonde, good con
dition. $400. «41-6262 

LESLIE SPEAKEfl-Mooel .45 with 
power ampCfter. $350. 4*4-6621 

LOWREY CfTATlON consolo organ. 
FuS pedals, rhythm section, good 
cWttoo, $500. 4644821 

OBOE - Professional. Buffet, Acade
my model, granedefla wood and sil
ver keys, new pads. $1,250. 
Oay».348-02J2. Eves,: 453-3625 

PIANO - Everett, »oM wood, studio 
upright, black wtln IWsh, includes 
bench, 3 yra. old. Beautiful tone, 
$4500 value, now $2500. 649-1444 

PIANO. Kimhaa console, trvltwood 
finish, wtih bench. ExoeflwM condl-
tion,*950. «45-1657 

PIANO KRAKAUR console, top 0» 
fine, maple, wefl tuned, with bench & 
brass lamp, $965. 476-5644 

PIANO - Lowrey console, excellent 
condition. CaJ between 8 a S prrt; 

- 4254526« 
SMNET PIANO with bench, blond* 
Bnhh, good condition, $350 negott-
jlble. 643-0019 

8T1ENWAY GRAN0 piano, reoenlly 
overhauled. Excellent condition. 
$10,000. tvenings 651-2103 

728 VCR.TV.Sttteo, 
HI-FI, Ttpt Decks 

RCA 26" odor, ecAjoh tv. very 
good ccridii)on,t 100. 69(2401 

730 8pof1lr>g Ooods 
COLT AR-15 6P-1. 3 •xtr* cKpS, 
sitng. $550. AftW 6pm 637-6734 

COLT 45 ACP staWes*. $39$. 

622-6190 
CROSS COUNTRY 8KI machine, 
Nordic Trac, cost over $¢00, wtt *e« 
k* »400 c*h«st offer. , Mt-«225 

SKI eOOTS: Ung*-*trtJ$, Ik t new 
6 Nordtca-st?* 10. C&rnbte 10 
speed racing bike. fxrw. 644-6597 

6KJ PACKAGE: K-2 655-S 6«», 
Salomon 727 blndVig*, Nordlce 
boot* {tin 12k 8ooti pose*, $196. 
Oynatlar 6kh, no Wodlnga, gooeJ 00 
mogek$76,AjtWCpfn, 847-4320. 

SK13 - VM2 Dyt>«r*j 1»$; tookr 
bWidVtpsk oood to* beolnrier-lritec-
m«<jar»,$76: NoroV* >5of», • * • 
»>k« n«w-$78, AlHr 6pm, 427,0604 

735 Wanted To 6*y 
i i • *• 11— • •! i i i • • • m r I-T * Tn i 
ANY AUTO Ofl TftUCK THAT RUNS 

$100.1013,000.PiM * ••-. 
CM i/iyTi««j...e74-*7J2 

735 Wanted To Buy 
AUTO LITERATURE, sales catalogs, 
shop and owner manuals, misc. car 
models, original art work. Buy, sefl 
erlrade. 661 -2 *" 661-2669 GU 

>XTTdlrv o»i FURNITURE wanted: bedroom! 
Ing room sets. anDquesAAJ furnl 
lure ©I aJ kinds, oriental rugs, com
plete estates, Immediate cash, con
signments (or Feb auction. 647-2474 

738 Household Pets 
AFGHAN PUPPIES. AKC, 6 weeks- M t H h l t O t - W a n t e d 
old. champion bloodline. $150. « w « w i w » " - " i w 

543-7074 

AKC Oachshunds,- Sohnauzer* or 
Rottweilers, home raised puppies. 
Guaranteed. Stud service, g/oom-
Ina, terms. Bob Albrech|: 622-9380 

AKC LABRADOR Retriever Pups 7 
wks. old. 2 black males, »200. each. 
1 chocoiale lemaJe. $250. 669-9096 

BEAGLE • lemaJe. needs • good 
home. Houscoroken & spayed. Rod-
ford area, 536-144« 

BEAUTlfUL LAB/SHEPHEflD Pup
pies need good, kMng homes; $25. 
Days S314202 Eves.229-523« 

BICHOH FRlSE PUPS - AKC. show/ 
pet. male, female, champion Nne. 
alter 5pm m • • 421-365« 

BOUViER Rescue, good dogs avail
able to responsible homes. Days, 
881 -0200 ' Eves. 4 Sun. 681 -5652. 

^ CHAMPION CAT SHOW 
i Gkrtr 350 cats.Jan. 26. 29. Dearborn 
Civic Center, 15801 Michigan Ave. 
Sat., 10-Spm.. Sun. 10-4pnv Adults 
$3. Seniors 4 Children $1. $1 off 
with ad. Info/nation. 941-0673 or 

595-6701 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI, champion 
sired, champion dam. exceOtnt 
quality and temperament, fiealtlY 
guaranteed. 397-1505. 

CHOW Pups- AKC. 8 weeks old. 2 
males/2 females, black. 

Alter 6pm: 477-209« 

COCKER SPANIEL - 9 mo. Old pure
bred lemaie. Shots 4 wormed. $200., 
CaH: 465-6466 

DALMATIAN AKC pups, ready tor 
good homes. 

Call Joyce. 729-3353 

FEMALE, Ooberman/Shepherd mu. 
7 yra old. very gentle, neods lots ol 
love and open spaces. 459-7856 

FREE OEUVEflY 
dog food and cat lood. 
lams Science DSeL best prices. 
BefJPet Food. 626-9515 

GERMAN SHEPHARO PUPS. akc. 8 
weeks old. black, btack 4 Ian. good 
looks, temper, shots, wormed. 

483-2055 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Mix pups, 
$35 532-4573 

GERMAN SHEPHERCWiOldon Re
triever mbt puppies (or $25. 
CaJ! afler 3pm 752-5646 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 11 woek old 
male. AKC. spectacular, best ot 
German line 4 American line. 

428-9217 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC, 6 wbeks. championship fine, 
$400. Call after 6:30pm 646-1092 

KERRY BLUE TERRIERS, champion 
bloodline, People with allergies can 
have. Call 531-5708 or 425-8261 

LA 8 puppy, black male. 12 weeks, 
AKC. $275. Can altar 6pm 626-6609 

MEDIUM haired kittens need loving 
home, $15. 455-7607 

PERSIAN KJItens- CFA, cream col
or, shots, lop qualm/, loveable. 
$275.Ask lor Paul: 421-6273 

PONTUC KENNEL CLUB, All Breed 
Dog Show. Sun., Jan. 22, MJcMgan 
State Fair Grounds, 8am-6pm. 
$5 00 Family Pass, $i.00 Senior Ol-
tons 4 Children. Information: 

979-6749 or 966-0031 

SCHNAUZfR PUPS, <4L 3 Female. 1 
male, AKC registered. « weeks old. 
paper trained. 397-2517 

SCOTTIE. AKC registered, blade 
neuiered male. 2 years old. $50 to 
good home with older children or 
adults. Needs room to run.421-2395 

SHELTIE PUP. AKC male, en ador
able ilitte "Lassie". Champion 
btoodSne. $300. 45S-1383 

SHIH-TZU Puppies, 
champion sired. 

all colors. 
397-3162 

TO GOOD HOME; Beaxjle-mlx, 4 yr. 
old neutered male, raised out doors. 
Lovable! Aft«f 5:30pm. 349-945« 

TO GOOO HOME; 6 month Old gray 
lemaJe kitten. , 354-2190 

YORKtE male 5 month. $325. Must 
sea 937-3295 

YORKIE PUPPIES. AKC. 2 mates, 3 
months old, given 1st 2 sets ol 
shots. $350 each. 652-7610 

744Hort«s)Li/estock 
Equipment 

PROFESSIONALLY Trained Hunter 
Prospect, 4 yr. old Gelding, red 
roan, 18.1 hands, registered quarter 
horse. Champion bloodlines- $3500, 
For morelolo; 3l3-34«-6«19 

THOROUGHBREO Gelding, 6 years, 
16.1 hands, gentle. Hunter, Dres
sage 4 prospect. >397-3065 

THROUGH BRE0. Age 18. 16-1 
hands, seconds level dressage, 
good Jumpor. sound-Eves. 665-1357 

WESTERN SADDLE - CeJrfomla 
high back, circa 1876. Reconov 
Uonod. 517-643-6345 

802 Snowmobiles 
6KIDOO-1980 BAzzard 9500 4 1966 
Yamaha ExceB 340 wilh 2 place 
trailer, covers, gas tanks, etc 
$3,0O0/bOSt Ofler. 937-9633 

SUZUKI 1974 sr>owmobftes XR400. 
matched pair, very good condition, 
1400 miles. $375 eacJi 581-5143 

TWO 1972 SUZUKI 400 4 340 
Snowmobiles and t/aDor.' $1400 for 
all. 624-6043 

YAMAHA 1980 - 340. EnUoer de-
tuxe. excellent condition, low m.Tes. 
with extras. $1300. 522-2284 

YAMAHA 198«. Excel III. 340. used 
10 days, cover, warranty. $2650. 
Days, 353-4450: Eve*. 768^926 

608 Vehicle A 
Boat Storage 

AAA8T0RA0E 
Boats. Trailers, Trucks . 

Outdoor, weMghted, secured. 
Electricity iYalabk*. 5 acres. 

Jeffries & Telegraph area. 536-7771 

813 Motorcycle Parte 
& Service 

HARLEY0AV1S0N 1200 1971. elec-
tra gMe, M dressed, $3,000. 
AsklorDobraV 937-O073 

814 Campers, Trailers 
AMotodiomet ' 

COACHMAN 18 I t ^travel trailer, 
sleeps «, self contained, 354-2605 

PICKUP CAMPER • « a Exoet-enl 
Shape. Everything in n, $600. 

231-3565 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & 8ervlce 

AUTO ENGINE ' 
' REPAIR* RE8UIIO 
All work guaranteed. 

Free towing w«h rebuild. 
ANNEX WESTLAND. 326-5762. 

CHEVY 196« Malard motor home, 
kaded. Uke new. $26,900. 666-196« 

ESCORT L, 1982 i For parts. 30.000 
mBes on engV*, rebuOt transmis
sion 1969 standards. New ilres. 
Mvsl»e«. Best offer. M1-5267 

FIBERGLASS UTIUTY CAP with f»-
fnovsble ladder rack 4 inside Itor-
• g * bin. F l * lencrth Slo>^& ffff 
doors, for 8-10 8-15 ot Fvaooer 
Pickup wtth «ft. body. Askmi $500: 

6W-352* 

IROC mags - 16x8x16, wtth Uree, 
$400 •: - , 47^5421 

LEER Akjrnlnlum topper. aMna 
window, white. $100. Sfc*. rot bar, 
*>50, lor short box CfWvy. Aft** 6pm 

637-67^4 

TINTEO GLASS lor Ford Van. 
7 473-1533 

TIRES. (flUfP195x76-R15fV«lOhe 
MS radi&a, » « new, $120: Two 
P35x75-15 Royal Seals, $60: Ahx>» 
•etSlVrtcfiaJs, 4644*07 

TftUCK B0XE8 m Crort bed tyML 
$50.e«ch, 47«-»s3 

816 Auto 4 Truck 
Paris & 8efYice 

TIRES - 8e1 (A 5 Otck Cepek "OuM 
GJanU", sUe 15/36x16.5^, mounted 
<e* chrome wegon whooLs. 8 luflhoks 
pttlern with lug nuts 6 caps. 1500. 
After 6 pm: 692-1974 

USE0 TIRES 
Fums (Dealer* Welcome) Repairs. 
22431 Plymouth Rd. Open 7 day* 
6AM-6PM 

AUTOS & TRUCKS 
WANTED 

TEMPO'S A eSCQRT'8 

Bill Brown 
-USED CAftS-
35000 Ptymouth'Rd., Livonia 

522-0030 
I BUY GOOO RUNNING CARS 

6 trucks. 1976-1963. CeJ ma befor# 
you trade, ti pay you more. CeJ 
Sieve. 892-0150. or 589-2771 

I NEED < 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

We sell wtth confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Please call Jefl Benson. 

582-7011 
WANTEO DEAD OR ALTVE 

Car* and Truck* 
24 Hour Service. From $5 lo $5000. 
f 335-7460 or Eyes../5«1-2630 

We 
Buy • 

N Cars! 
All Makes 
...Models 

And Years 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

821 Junk Care Wanted 
ALLAUTOS4TRUCK8 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 
E 4 M 474-4425 

I WILL PAY YOU MORE $ $ $ 
lor your vehicle, any condition. Free 
lowing lor Junkie Junkers. 6am-
10om. Christian Tc«ing. 425-0369 

822 Trucke For 8ale 
CHEVY S-10 1982, 6' box, V-«. 4 
spood automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, gages, undercoated. 
$2,300 585-4429 

CHEVY 1964. 3/4 ton Custom De
luxe C-20. automatic overdrive, 
power, am-tm. $7,400. 421-3842 

OOOGE. 1965 O-50. 5 speed, air. 
31.000 miles, $4,388. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

FORO RANGER XLT. 198« -JJke 
new. Low mOes. 5-speod overdrive, 
«m/1m cassette. $8990. 937-6725 

CHEVY. 198« SCOTTSDALE. V, ton 
Pick-op. 15.000 ml. 6 cylinder •.auto
matic, air. rear cap. Only $10,495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GAROERCTTY 

427-6200 
FORD RANGER 1984 Pickup with 
cap. 58.000 mfles $3700. 

C U 476-7649 

FORO 1969- F250 Pick-up truck, 
good condition, $1200 or best offer. 

358-1666 

FORD. 1981 3/4 ton stakebed. 4 
WD, snowplow. AM-FM. 26,000 
miles. $3,500. CaJ Mon. thru Fit. 
6 AM to 5 PM. A . 425-2810 

FORD 1985. F-700 Stake Truck wtth 
18 ft. bed and oate*. Good condi
tion. Can weekday* between 6*m 
and 5pm, 622-9330 

FORD. 1965 pick-op. air. automatic, 
power steering/brake*, sleeper 
camper 4. table. Aft er 5pm 422-2077 

FORD 1965 pick-up, automatic 
power steering, am-fm, cap, low 
mfles. $6,995. 631-3611 

FORD 198« F-150. $4600. Musi tea. 
462-3630 

FORD. 1987 F-350 Stake. 351 CID. 
automatic. 15.000 miles, $13,395 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORD. 198« F-150, manual, 1.700 
miles, power steering/brakes. 
$«,750/best. Message at; 349-1747 

822 Trucks For bk 
FORO. 19««, 260, loaded, auiomat-
le, 4-wh««i drive, a*, lowing pack
age. 4.000 mJtaa. Musi «*•. Asking 
$17,600 or best offer. Weekday*, 
737-2290-. W»4**nd*,437-«V1 

GMC 1966 815 Sierra Classic, ex-
tended cab. V«, •ulomatic. Jump 
seats, loaded. 2 yea/ unlimited mile
age warranty remaining, new Eagle 
8T* . $7000 Arm. 453-1174 

GM 6 FORD PICKUPS. Fid size and 
compact trucks. 10 to choose from. 

TOlTLaRTCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth R 4 - *M We*l c4 « 7 5 -

453>4600 
MAZDA LX. 1966 • Power sleerlng/ 
brakes. Extended warranty. Excel
lent condition, $3850/ 464-6006 

NISSAN 1B«4 T>k*-up. 8T 8port 
package with stWoot. exceoent 
COfKSllon. $2,4O0-Afler 6 6«1-«613 

RANGER XL, 19¾. V«. Cap, auto-
malle. ate. ExotDent condltlonl 
$5,700. 422-6369 

RANGER. 19*4. 4 speed, ceo. 
sharp. $3,495. 

Kino* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Exi 400 

RANGER, 1965. 5 speed with over
drive. aJr.-As is • 421-2283 
RANGER. 1967. XLT. V-8. 5 speed, 
loaded, exceflont condition, 17,000. 
bed Iner, Leer Cap. $7,000. ." 
CeJ after 6pm , 455-9249 

RANGER. 1968 XLT. Automatic til. 
$7,995-
North Brother* FoTd 421-1376 

SUBURBAN 196« Sierra. Red 4 
grey, loaded, low mileage, not 4 
wheoldrtve. $17.900.- -476-0*87 

TOYOTA, 1982 88-5. 4x4. amlm. 
bucket seals, 5 speed, brushgua/d, 
winch, bedttner. $2500. 421-6428 

TOYOTA 1987 - pfck up. 23,000 
mSes, 4x4, air. extras. Exceflenl 
condition, 642-7961 

TRUCKS BIG 8ELECTK>N 
Ranger*. 6 FuB Siza 

Brt Brown Ford 
522-0030 

823 Vana 
AEROSTAR. 1966 XLT, 24,000 
mEes. computer digital dash, tow 
package. $10.000/&«*t 53A-3643 

AEROSTAR 1966 XLT, V6 automat-
fc. every option, 44.000 mDes. Excel
lent condition. $8750 or best oBer. 

453-5029 
AEROSTAR, 1966 XLT. 7 passen
ger, sharp- c*f for details. 

Mines Park UncouvMercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

AEROSTAR 1987- XLT. V6, manual, 
air, premium sound, rear wiper/de-
togger. exceflenL $9,500. 344-5887 

AERO STAR, 19«7 XLT. V6, •ulo
matic many options. $34,000 mfles. 
excoOenl. $9,450 653-059« 

AEROSTAR 196« L8 - loaded. 
24.000 mile*, $12,000 or best offer. 
After 6PM 626-0052 

ASTRO 1986 CU 2 tone, loaded, ex-
oellent condition, $«750. 651-6063 

ASTRO. 1966 VAN. V6, air. stereo. 6 
passenger, uTt, crutse. $6,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
ASTRO 198« CL. loaded. 6 passen
ger. 20.000 miles, $ 12.600. 

691-9069 

ASTRO 196« CL, 7 passenger, ex
tended warranty, rust proofed. 
10.000 mflo*. 645-5918 

ASTRO 196« - 6 passenger. Mint 
condition. 6000 mi Extended war
ranty available. $15,600. .477-7349 

BU1CK ELECTRA, 196« E*Ute Wag
on. 9 passenger. Every Option, 
$9.46«. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

CARAVAN 1964- 2.6 aogine, pow«r, 
7 pasaeroger, luggage rack, trailer 
hitch, loaded, axxslsnt condrtloo, 1 
owner, 41,000 ml. $6675. 362-3429 

CHEVY VAN. 1966 • BeauYfla, 2 
tone, dean, loaded. 45.000 miet, 1 
owner, retired. $««00. 721-4112 

CHEVY, 1963 Conversion Varv Only 
47,218 actual mlee. Thl* unit is a e 
brand new. Cal tor details. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEFF§Ef4SONCARCO. 662-7011 

DOOGE RAM 250 1941. 318 V-«, 
power brakea/iteering, partially 
custom. $2,200. . 722-4396 

CHEVY, 1987 C-20 Conversion Van. 
VS. automatic avery option, power 
bed, rear air. color TV. C8, am-fjrn 
cassette. This van has It all. 
$12,966. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

823 Vana 
DODGE CARAVAN L£. 1967. Load
ed! »4,000 /rVSos. $11,700 Ask tor 
Toby. 644-40(6 or 652-01?4 

DOOGE CARGO van 198«. 42,000 
wtih 17,000 mite warranty. $7,600 
or best offer. 697-7768 

DOOGE RAM 196«, 250, M size 
custom conversion, hJSy toaded, 
maroon/gray. 33.000 mfles,̂  top 
condition. $10,968. 476-5644 

FOR0..1964 Universal CvilomUed 
varmr* - loaded - antf-tf*—srtarpt 
«7.995 

Knes Park Uncotn-Merpury 
453-2424 Exl. 400 

DOOGE. 19*1, Work Van. 6 cylin
der, automatic, very good corxMJon. 
$249501 best offer. 622-1676 

FORD CONVERSION Van. 1985. 
New brakes, shook*, exhaust. 
71,000 mfles. $6500. 474-7627 

FORD 1985 VYindowvan. automatic, 
oeerdrM. XL package, low mileage, 
trailer lowing. $7,000. 

Sat.-Son. only. 981-4961 

FORO. 1685. 1 ton Texas Cube Van. 
No nhl. 14 f t aluminum cab over 
box. 79.000 miles, clean. 
$7,000 623-2125 

FORO. 196«, SoporWagon, 15 pas
senger, wheel chair ktt. 32,000 
mUet. Very good conchtiOft. $ 11.900 
or'maks offer. Cal 478-0670. 

FORO. 1S87 E-250 Cargo Van Au
tomatic air. low miles $9,795 
North Brothers Ford' 42l-"1376 

F-150. 1987 Super Cab V-8. euio-
mstlc power steering, .-power 
brakes, air. $11,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

GMC 198«, Star craft RX. aJ options 
plus posrtractlon. skylights. Escort 
radar.^ev heal 4 phone. $14,400. 

652-6568 
OMC, 1987 Safari mini van. touring 
package, loaded. A-1 coodrtion. GM 
employos vehicle, under 20.000 
mBes. 691-1408 

PLYMOUTH - 1956 vuysger LE. air. 
cruise. UTt. power windows, doors. 
very good condition. 45.000 mBes. 
$94*07best. Eves. 420-9078 

PLYMOUTH. 1987 mini van. excef
lenl ""condition. 24,000 miles. 
$11900.757-4554 792-1734 

824 Je«pe & Other 
4- Wheel Drivea 

AWC. 1982 EAGLE. 4 speed, power 
steering, siereo. low mSes and 
dean. $2,695. 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

BLAZER 1963 S-10. 4x4. VS. auto, 
loaded. 39,200ml Cleanesl '63 
you'l ever find. $6500. 476-4741 

BLAZER, 1983 4X4 loaded. Tahoe 
packege. Black, exccOcnt condition. 
$6000.Westland 728-3259 

BLAZER. 1986 S10. Sport Package. 
efurrtnum wheels, fuS power. Onfy 
$8,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
BLAZER 1987 S10. loaded, excel
lent condition, black 6 gold. 
$11,600. 474-1690 

BRONCO n. 1945 XLS. 5 speed, air, 
tape, sunroof, sharp. $8,995 
_ -Mine* Ptrt UnJMHn-Mf' 

453-2424 ExL 400 

CHEVY 1976 Step-side. 87.000 
miles. Uft K1L Good condition. 
$1,500. or bOSL 453-1461 

CHEVY 1979 Blarer .- Runs very 
good. Needs steering damper, 2 
front Ores. $700 or best 422-8021 

GMC BLAZER 1987. brown & tan, 
loaded, exceflont condition. $13,500 

474-3507 
GMC 19««, one tOflr454^cngtne. 
loaded, garage kept Make offer. 

562-2772 

tSUZU, 1966 TROOPER II. 4x4, 
$«.695. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

GMC 19«7 - 815. gypsy package, 
automatic air, lui power, exosoent 
$12,700,345-6565 Eves 354-5595 

JEEP 19«7 Wrangler, 40.000 mSes. 
excetenl condition, $«.200 or best 
offer. after 5:30pm, 462-0654 

RANGER 1967 • XLT 4x4, exceflent 
concWoft, low mDes, loaded, extras, 
»10.200 522-2284 

RANGER 1988 8TX Supercab. 4X4. 
V6, 5 speed, low mfles. loaded, 
touch shift on the By. extended 
warranty. $»700. 625-0975 

4 WHEEL ORTVES 
Galore! 

16 lo choose -
8 a Brown Ford 

522-0030 .-

825 Spoilt*. 
Imported Cara 

AtJORA, 1987 Legend, Leather, 
»12.695. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
35>13O0 35>1 

63*1. BMW. 1977, 63wf, loaded, sunroof. 
BBS. Bl«jpunkl stereo, fike pew. 
flrsl $3.350/b*sl. Morning 33«-«9«7 

Bl/W, 1960,3201.60.000 mOes, fuHy 
eoulpped. 2 sets of wheots.-
Best olfer. CeJ 433-1657 

BMW 1964. S26e. silver, black 
leather, sun roof. Executive car. 
$l2.000/besL£ves. 349-9305 

CHEVY IMPALA,1965. ortginaj 327 
block, an new pistons, cam & after*. 
42.000 original mUes, many.extra 
parts. $2500. Serious inQuiries only. 

455^7(3 

CORVETTE. 1984: Automaue, til. 
leather, red, $9.98« 

TAMAROFF BUICK' 
353-1300 

CORVETTE., 196« COMVEJ1T13LE-
Low mBes. cassette. k>a<Jedl Black. 
Black top. Red leather. Sharp 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY «55-0014 

CRX-Sk 1987 8tock 0P5545."Low 
rnCes.'alr. sunroof Ask for Chrt* 
JACK CAULEV CHEVY 455-0014 

DATSUN. 1982; good condition, 
AMFM. new cKrich. looks great. 
$1350 Cal Mike. Eve.647^4164 

HONDA CRX HF T987. new^tlres/ 
brakes, air, exceflenl condition*'. 
40.0OOmJ.$66O0/besl. 222M511 

HON0A' CRX Si 196«. low mfles, 
loaded, black, good condition. 
$7,250. Calf after.6:30pm. 545^6431 

fiONDA CRX-Sl 1987 r Black on 
black, very clean Asking, $9500. 
After 4pm 655-0632 

HONDA 1984 Accord LX - Loaded. 
Exceflenl contfuon. $800 6 Uke 
over toan. 422-6793 

HONDA, 1964 Accord LX Automat
ic: air. tow m8es. $6,468. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
S53-1300 

HOH0A. 1984 PtehxJe Low mBes, 
$7,488. 

'TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA, 1965 Prelude. AutomatJe, 
lOw mfles. $8,968. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA, 19S6 Accord LX Automat
ic, air. $8,995 - • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA, 1985, Accord. Hslchback. 
5 speed, stereo. 64.000 highway 
miles. $5300.. 559-032« 

HONDA, 1965 Prelude, grey, 5 
spood. with sunroof, exceflenl con
dition, best offer 522-4525. leave 
message. 681-223« 

HONDA 1964 Accord LX 4 door. 6 
speed, loaded, burgundy, like new. 
$5500orbes< 355-5458 

HONDA 1987 Accord DX 4 door. 6 
speed. AM-FM cassette. auv excel
lent condition. $9999. 332-1683 

HONDA. 1947 Accord LX Loaded. 
$10,468. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONOA, 1937 Accord LXJ. Automat
ic, air. loaded. $11^66. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-13W5 

HONDA 1987 CMC 4 door-, auto
matic. 20.000 mDes, power steering 
4 brakes, AM-fM cassette, excet-
lcvitcondrtion.»7995. 
Days478-4Q20 Eves. 421 

HONDA. 1987 Protude SI 
$11.78«. 

TAMAROFF BUIjCK 
353-1300 

door. HONDA. 1968 Accord 
$10.4««. 

TAMAROFF Bl^ICK 
353-1300 

1SU2U. 196« Impulse Turrjo. 12.000 
mfles. totu* Package,! loaded. 
$10.96«. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
> 353-1300 

MASERATt, 19*4. erturbaj 89.000 
m3es,o»d,5«peed. . . 1 . , , . , 
$9,000, V ^ J40-7665 

MAZDA RX7,196« •^port package. 
31.000 moee, ExcoBent corvdaion. 
$10,500 or best ofler «35-1312 

MAZOA 1964 • 4 door hatchback, 
am-fm stereo. 32mpg^ Clean, no 
rust. $1,750. Why pay more? 
TYMEAUTO \ . 455-556« 

MAZDA. 1965. RX7. *Jr. stereo Up*, 
alarm, new radial*, 72,000, Uittl 
maroon, $6,000. . 549-6261 

MERCEDES, I960. 3000. loaded, 
phone. Pioneer stereo, BBS. spot
less, $«.250/besl Momlng33*-69«7 

825$porteeY 
Imported Care 

: : : •{*»: 

\ ' 
MERCEPES' 19*4, 3*06E, Swv»r 
blue, exoetteni cood<uon. fjty main
tained. 62.000 mfles. onglnel own**) 
(23,500 or beet offer. M FeWman/ 

MERCEDES 19«7 190E, Wue. I 
CO", warranty. $22,600 or bast orrery 
Dayi-244-9160 Eve*. 651-7932 

MITSUBISHI CONQUEST, 19*7. 
17,000 ml, white wWi bwfi 
rtorleaiberjl 

Need 
, 5"'--. 

LAT6 MdDEL 
CORVETTES. 

1982-1987 . 
Contact Brian 

•at 655-0014 
'JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET 

TT 

PAGE TOYQTA 
Michigan'*' largest over 90 car*. 
available. From Coroias to 4X4> ley 
8 M W S lo Jaguar'*. Starting at,. 
$1,400 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 
8AAB Juitx> 1(87. blue, loaded^ 
must tell, extetlent condit^n, 
$18.5O0.664-4990or 662-04 IS 

SAA8 1964 900 Turbo. 4 dopr 
sedan, has *8 option* including 
moorvoof, leather tnte/lor 6 graphic • 
equaTuer. C4.000 mfles. Perfect COM 
OVOon. Mahogany wtth brown Interi
or. $7200. 693-2682 

SCORPIO. 196«. Touring package, 
tow mUes, factory -©ffiolel Cer,-
$16,900. 

Klnes Park UncoirvMercuy 
453-2424 EJCI. 400 

SUBARU G L 1965 - 4 door. 6 
speed. Power looks A windows, am/ 
fm stereo, air. 40,000 ml. ExosAen] 
condition. »4,466. 645-919} 

SUBARU 1941- 6 cylinder. sUoJQ 
heat, good condition, HOe rust/. 
$200. or best Afler 6pm; 349-23« I 

SUBARU. 1964 Hatchback. AutOr 
maUcreal dean. $54«9. 

LOU LaRICHE -
CHEVY/SUBARU : 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 -

453-4600 
TOYOTA CEUCA, 1966, OTS Uft-" 
back, low mBes, air, cassette. $9795 ' 

ANDERSON HONDA ' 
333-3200 

VOLVO, 1973 1800 ES-Oood oorv 
ovuon. $€000 or best Mutl eel. Cal 
eam-Spm: 336-««30 

VOLVO 1977 - 4 door, exrtometie,. 
$1250/test oner. 642-563«, 

VOLVO 240OL - 1966. ExoeOenl 
COOdruon. AM-F14. AV. $9,600. . 
Evenings 651-9031 

YUGO 1966 OV - 2 door. 22.000. 
mBes, 4 speed. *m-tm stereo cas-, 
totle. »1,400. Ptymouth 453-C956. 

852 ClaaefcCaft 
MUSTANO 196«, run* greaL No 
rust 269. dual exhaust, •utomatic, 
$1895 or beat. K«n M M 182 

854 Americao Motort 
ALLIANCE 1964-2 door, St 
*> . stereo, power steering a brake*, 
new exhaust Utlery, brake*. UrtsV 
nojtvst. e»»oert'CCrKSiJort. tZHn? 
347-4105 S23-©«90 

ALLIANCE 1965 Renault, «xoe*)efit 
condition. 41.000-mie*, 4 «*••<),, 
«Jr.em-fm.$2500 737-0335?. 

ALUANCE, 1987-2 door. 41 
stereo cassette, exoetent, lranafer^> 
ebte «/«0 warranty. $3950.422-361 *• 

CHEROKEE CHIEF 1964 . toaxfcd,-
46.000 mSea, owned by mecfwwj.; 
$8ISO or b« t Offer. 261-6217-

RENAULT 1964 AJUnoe, automattc: 
rear defrost, AM-FM ce*a*tt*\ 
tuffkote yearly. 85.700 mtea. Aakine; • 
$2600. 522-1050-

8S8B«Jtek 
CENTURY, 1»«4 United. 73.000 " 
m»e*. wire wheel*, crufc**, a l power;*, 
u t , leather eeeu, siereo. $3«00. * • ' 
ler6pm. 27»-0>>t^ 

CeNTURY ms Cuetom. lnwttt^ 
exceient condition, »4200. Wear 
maintained. «3,000 m«e*. 84«-30»5, 

Cemi f lY 1945 - Loaded wMi al' 
opuon*. Sever grey. 62.000 meet / 
Excwieritcondnoa ..-. • 
»5500. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ 2 -
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6&E Monday, January 16,1689 

T f^n- i JACKDEMMER 

iiioiitî  
PHONE 721-6560 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1 i9tt TAURUS GU, SABLE QSi 4 DOORS, WAGONS 
24 to choose from,' aU V-6s, automatic 
overdrive -transmission*, air, stereo, 
tilt wheel, cruise control and math . ' 
more. Good color, selection - 60 
rrtonth financing plus low Interest rate 
- Balance of FOMOCO 6 year 60.000 ^QOOQ 
miles Power Train Available. ^ -Frpm^uoOO 

CALL 721-6560 

1985 FORD XLT CAPTAIN CLUB WAGON, 
,302 V-8, automatic overdrive, air, 
power steering and brakes, tilt, 
crulso, 4 captain chairs plus bench »07Aft 

1988 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 
3.8 V-6, fully equipped, low 10,000 
miles, showroom clean. »10,588 

CALL 721-6560 

1968 LINCOLN TOWN CARS 
3 to choose, 8,000. 9,000 and 11,000 
miles, white dove, grey leather. 

COUNTY DUMP TRUCKS 
Dandum axles, 10 yard, 2 to 
choose. Runs great. 

From »16,800 

•5900 

1988 8C0RPI0 
5 to choose from, both with Tour
ney package. Low Mileage. 

8ale Price From $ 15,88 8 

1986 FULL 8IZE0 BRONCO 
351. V-8, automatic, air conditioning, 
stereo, till & cruise. Extra Clean. Black 
with red Interior. 

'10,995 

1988 THUNDERBIRD 
Automatic, air. lilt, cruise. 

1988 MARK VII 
Showroom New. LOADEOI 

From »9888 

»19,988 

1988 MU8TANQ CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes and much more. 5000 eclual 1 < A Aaa 
miles. Beautiful red finis*. ' SALE PRICE ' lU,«*00 

CALL 721-6560 

1982 DODQE RAM SNOW FIGHTER 
Automatic, V-8 engine, 20,000 
actual miles, with snow plow. , 
Hurry., 

6900 

1988 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR 
2 tone, loaded. 9,000 miles. 13,200 

JACK DEMMER 
AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

P H O N E 721-5020 

1984 DOpQE DAYTONA TURBO Z 
6 speed, air. cassette, power ever- • • w a Q R 
ythlng and leather. Low miles. Only-**vVO 

1983 ESCORT 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, stereo, rear ' 0 7 Q 5 
defroster, low miles & clean. Only £,I9*> 
1986 TEMPO 
2 door, 5 speed, air, stereo. Low 
miles. 
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 
2 door,, V-ff. automatic, air, only 
69-.000 actual mlle3. 
1984 TEMPO 2 DOOR QL 
Automatic,- air, stereo, tilt wheel, , « n A E 
cruise control, low miles, like new. Only *3995 

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 
4door,V-8 engine, automatic tylQQC 
& power everything.. Only **990 
1985 P O N T I A C FIER<> 
.5 speed, stereo. . Only »3495 
1984 THUNDERBIRD 
V-6 engine, automatic, air. stereo 
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
power windows & locks. 

1984 EXP 
6-speed, air, stereo cassette, runs 
good. 
1986 E8CORT STATION WAGON 
Automatic, power steering & 
brakes, stereo cassette, roof rack. *3495 

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K 
4 door, automatic, air, stereo, S 4 QQ K 
excellent transportation, "J 105JO 

TRUCKS 
1983 GMC CONVERSION VAN 
V-8, automatic, air, stereo, cepta 
ins chairs, bed, loaded! 

1984 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, cruise 
control, dual tanks, fiberglass 
cap, running boards. 

1984 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN 
V-8 engine, automatic, air, stereo, 
captains chairs, couch, running ^v^_. 

-boatds; 07))7^5895 

1983 F O R D F - 1 5 0 4 x 4 
302 V-8, automatic, power steer
ing & brakes, shortbed. 
1 9 8 3 J E E P J - 1 0 P I C K - U P 
4 wheel drive, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, stereo, nice truck & ready 
for snow. 

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
At Northwest Corner of Newburgh 

PHONE 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 
mit trteRefr otf £>*w yeAi 

umaw x CAN Keep] 

t^ma-'***-*! 

..SAVING toowey 
PV -BOYtMG- A NEW 
BILL BKOCON 

Fofc£> 
j m t * 

1969 VAN EXPRESS AEROSTAR SPECIAL AUTO SHOW SALE!!! 
Detroit's Beat Deals on America's #1 Cars and Truckal 

Big Discounts on Sands, Bivouac and Van Express Van Convaraiona 

ONE PRICE SALE 

Bill Brown Ford Is Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer For 8and8, Bivouac 
and Van Express From the Most Luxurious to the Most Economical! 

Air conditioning, cruise, tin, tipted glass, light group, power 
windows/locks, electronic Instrumentation ouster, power mir
ror, stereo cassette, 4 captains chairs, rear seat bed. running 
boards, unique designer paint, mag wheels'andmore. 

WAS'22,525 

^ » 1 6 , 1 2 1 * 
5 AT THIS PRICE 

STA Y WARM! SHOP INSIDE! 
On Monday and Thursday Evenings From 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. 

, Our Oarage Will Be Packed With Vans! 

WAS '23,500 
»? '18 ,294* Your choice. Bivouac; Van Expreee or Sand* Converalon — e» equipped 

with 302 V-8 engtfe, automatic overdrtva, air. power wtndowa & lock*. 
cruise control, Utt wheel, cwaeite, Vtot* bay window*, runnina boards, 
pleated ton ahade*, 4 captains chat*, eeal bed and mora. 

ALL NEW'89 THUNDERBIRD 

Ltghl Crystal Blue metallic, dual remote mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt wheel, speed 
control, power windows. Illuminated entry system, power lock-group, 6-way power,drivers 
and passenger seet, styled road wheel covers, rear defroster, luxury -light/convenience 
group, front carpeted floor mats, automatic overdrive. Stock #2328. 

fc 

WAS 
»17,322 

YOU 
PAY 

$ 14,082 

APR. 

Fixed Rate 

NOW AVAILABLE 
ON SELECT MODELS 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST AEOR8TAR DEALER 
1989 AER08TAR WAGON 

Ctea/coat metallic paint, cVeteaptaJna chair*. 7 paaaenger, air, privacy 
g'a*». raw waaherrwtper, apeed control, tat wheal, XL 401 package, 
automatic overdrive, Pt?3/70R-14 tires, AM/KM atereo ca**ette radi
o/dock, rear defroiter. 6lock«2«ee. 

WA8 YOU $ - 1 0 7 0 0 * 
'15,800 PAY U | / W 

AER03TAR EXTENDED LENGTH IN STOCfi 
1989 TAURUS 4 DOOR 

Cloth aptit/bench »eat*> automatic, front 4 rev floor matt, tMt 
window dafrotler, a)r conditioned, tlereo with ceatetla, crufta control, 

•power locke.$tdck «176». . , 

WA8 
•13,W1 

YOU 
PAY 10,945* 

1989 TEMPO QL 
2DOOR8EDAN 

Air, poVrer- kx*» group, dual 
remote mirrors, tilt wheal, rear 
defroster, Kgot group, 6 speed 
manual, styled eteef wheels, rim 
rings. Stock «1532. 

WAS'fC$31 
YOU 
PAY «8289 

1N«ESCORTLX 
2-DOOft HATCH* ACK 

( td * * i , wkX * * * feoOnM* mc**>e*. AM/TW 
4 y * « t tt«r»o, bnt+J t*»< • 
da£oat*r, 

•tarao," foHi 0»»k, krtarrtj artoart, 
Inalrtmwnlrtlon • /< * * • < V * * POc*. 

orvtMM tofttcH, aghl/taew*/ jreup, 6 * 1 
•••ctrtt irknn, KmK w*mi cow*. Stock 
• J tM. 

WABJBBB7 
YOU 
PAY '6763* 

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL 
1988 TEMPO LX 4 DOOR 

10 TO CHOOSE FROM 
AIL WITH...automatic, air, rear datro*t*r. alereo/e*K«lta, premi
um, aound ayitam, vn wtteel.powar kx*a. 

WA8 FROM M1.S14 to «12,067 

YOU loaao* $ 8999 

1989 PROBE QT HATCHBACK 
Serial Red, 22 Star turbo 14 SOHC engine, S «pe«d manual 
control, air, AM/FM atereo wtih premium tound, llntad fl'u.», 
Interval wtpera; Bght oroup, tat wheel, rear tJafroitef. Ooodyaar 

'Eaa*c«1ormart<»lira*.aluminum' • ' ' " " 

WAS YOU 
•1M1S PAY 

iwheeta.S!oc*iri6ir. 

13,973* 
1989RANQER 

STYLE8IDE PICKUP 
•Cryttal BKta metaffio, doth aput baoch aaata, 
»Xt.T Urn, headHner, 8 apead manual overdrtva 
tranamtaaWi, P215 iteel banad an Haaon 
iikaa, chrome nap bumper, atereo caaaatta, 
Hjbyer itae/lrw, tachomatar, afldlng rav wvv 

. . f. ifoa'itjm 
Y 0 U ; | T O O ^ * ^7894' 

1989 F350 CREW CAB 
r » a r l Tan ^pw>•lon• paint, XLT lertat Uim, 
M i l c/oup, apaed control, tilt wheal, air, 
bowar lockaAklndowa, awing raar window. 7.5 
EFI V-8 enfiine, automatic, axla fcrttad alip, 
rav trailer towtno campv package i ivao 
caiaalta/clock, chrome i «v atap bumpor. 
StOcX«2174. , - . - - . 

WA8'&,Mt 

KV «18,278* 

1989F-160 
WNia. low mount twlno away mlrrora, chroma 
oriHa neadiinof, ln»vtatlon package, tachome-
ter, convanlonce group, auxiliary fual tank, 
handrirvg packaga. Hiding rev window, voent 
Ityted rear. »tep (jumper, 8 apeed overdrive 
tranvntnion, electronic »tereo/dock. Stock 

YOU 
PAY 

WAS < 13,91$ 

»9179* 

1989 E1S6 CLUB WAGON 
O J I I urXrttt «Tv*lfV a t+>**-Q*, agK/cenranltnca 
or tup, *uv««ry M l tank, tfmi control, It) •*»*, W.T 
trim, air, privity p<*M, poww tf«c< b c U / j W o w k 
VXP* c«v*r, Oon*o>^ h*v3«r« p>K»«o<̂  e«toa r#0-
ton* P»W, AWTM ttartt CM*MI*. > 0 I tfl V4 
eryr*, KKy-ntM cvardrh*. ( P2JMMI 15X1 btack 
t k t r . i l a »**>» MrM. Hrq*) %U* cargo door. Stock 

YOU 
WASVC&I 

M »16,447* 

1»MF1M 
XLT Lariat trkn. brt^l loVHne\rt.*«*i9-»»t)r a*r«ra. 
Mmvitanca OTOMD. auaJMn M l tar*, cft-ora ***. 

AMAM ataraetefcxfc. *p**4 ocr̂ cJ. w 
ct*p\ tatftoflywr, atdtna raar. 
^ 1 ^ 4 / ^ ^ WW7WCOJ XL 

a*Jnr 
YOU 
PAY 

| t * 0 tMrt>p> 
• Stock 

10,181 

1989E8CORTQT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

AM/FM 4 speaker slereo/caeselle. tint
ed glass, speed control, interval wipers, 
tilt wheel, defroster, light security 
group. Stock #1288. 

WAB'HJIT vo« $„Qo* •8793' 

D 
§ 

R( )V\ N 

IORI) 
900 CARS & TRUCKS 

AVAILABLt 
FREE TANK OF GAS 

WITH EVERY 
NEW CAR OR TRUCK 

PURCHASED! 

421-7000/937-0900 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
OPEN M O N A THURS TIL 9 P M 

3???? P L Y M O U T H RD.. LIVONIA « V 

19W%E8CORT 
LX4DOORWAQON 

ScarM ftad, d«t\ to* taok buckM m o , aulonttte 
«r»nt«ila.'»Ad( boOV*}* mokJNntfa, <%rt»l dock »Wi 
0 wrt m ceraoWi. OrA+) &•*, peww tWVin . trAtmt 
«V>«n\ *«ltO«l«r, m»tivn«r<t»0(» group, agr*/»ac«»y 
youp. Ant rrirtcr*, knurr •>^•«^c«w•, 4 if**** 
iKr«c't«n*tia. stock a t teea. 

YOU 
PAY 

WAB'19,139 

• 7 5 8 5 * 

•kAJMw 

n f i m i 1 

A ^ b W r ^̂ â â B 

QROWSE OUR 
NEW STORAGE 
FACILITY WITH 

OVER 500 CARS 
TRUCKS 

AND VANS 
ONDISPLAY 

J OAYS A WEf.K 
M HOURS AOAv 

FOR VCUR 
SHOPPING 

CONVCNI 

\l,^i-: - ' ' 
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. Dennis Wolfberg has traded In his school books for a life as a comedi
an: He's coming to town this weekend, and Street Scene decided to take a 
closer look at this hew Jokester to kick off its newest featurer the Come
dy Page, See Page 5 D . - : ; ; .'. , . ^ ••••••••••:,••;••.. 
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ByMaryBodrlque 
staff writer 

•"The last piece of chocolate mousse 
raspberry torte Is a fading memory 
•S packed a way;' with the holiday 
decorations. 
*; Unfortunately, Its storage place is 
your waistline and its a stubborn 
tenant. As sure as winter sets in, the 
desire to get back into shape gnaws 
at a great many folks who know 

¥|h|teve gone overboard during the 
'^Udays. 

:-• "January through June Is always 
the busiest'-time of year-for health 
clubs and diet programs," said Kim 
McDonougb,. nutritional; counselor 
for Nutritek, a Livonia-based weight 
control program.' -

'"The new years resolutions last. 
-from January through March, then 

the desire to look good for summer 
kicks in through the spring." 
.,- Aside from talk-show queen Oprah 

. Winfrey's highly, publicized melt
down of <J7 pounds on a liquid protein 
diet, all Is quiet on the diet fad front. 
''""There hasn't been a whole lot 
brewing," McDoriough said, adding 
(hat she cringed at a recent super
market tablold-fiewWnVpFoclalmlng 
anew fanvfood diet. 
V '̂What a contradiction to terms," 
Bhesaid.- * \ ' 
-Today's weight-conscious consum
er is wary orfad dfefs, .pills and 

quick schemes and Is more apt to 
look for a healthier lifestyle. Things 
tike health club memberships, aero
bics classes,' home exercise videos 
and.equipment and a nutritionally 
balanced diet that; includes foods 
from the basic four groups are gain
ing prominence; ' 
:•; McDonough's Nutritek, for, in
stance, gives clients a computerized 
nutritions) analysis based on urine 
and blood tests. The profile Is placed 

. fa ohe.of 28 categories, which helps 
the client learn about his. metabo-

' lism. 

"WE COUNSEL on how to eat, 
what to stay away from, things like 
high-sodium, high-fat foods and sug
ar," she said. "Sugar Is the biggest 
problem today, The body craves it 
like a drug, but the longer you stay 
off It, the less you want it" 

McDonough said cooking food 
yourself) Instead of relying on fast-
food, canned goods (generally high In 
sodium) or frozen commercial prod
ucts Is a healthier choice. 

"By making your own dinner you 
can control what's in it," she said. ;*A 

.good/meal like broiled chicken 
breast and steamed vegetablesVcan 
take 20 minutes to. make and it's so 
simple." ' -»s\ 

The key, she sajd, is organization, 
• • M H M P M P J M P a h M M B P M i ^ ^ ^ M ^ M ^ ^ B 

Please turn to Page 4 

ine, common sense 
Sre best weight reducers 
-, Dr. Nathan Brooks has seen fads 
Come and go for half a century. 
£The Southi leld physician specializ
ing in cardiology and Internal medi
cine for 50 years preaches common 
'sense when It comes to diet and ex
ercise. > 
*-"l don't think any of the fad diets 

are effective unless under the super
vision of a doctor," he said. "At 
yrprse, some may cause harm, caus
ing serious disturbances of metabo
lism. Some may hot be applicable 
for diabetics, those with hyperten
sion, or even the general popula
tion." ^ : 
;-Oprah Winfrey's Optlfast liquid 

.ifret clearly isn't for everyone. 

.::."ONE WOULDN'T ask a neighbor 
jipw to treat an illness," Brooks saldf ' 
£ Those victims of the holiday sweet 
tooth who are looking to shed just a 
few pounds probably don't need to 

•jiee a doctor, Brooks added, v 
;x"Most times they can just use dis
cipline and commpn sense." 
^likewise, exercise should be; ad- . 

justed to the individual's lifestyle. 4& 
"Some people may play tenms f re-;' 

quently and can stand mpre vigorous • 
exercise," he said. "But, those lead
ing a sedentary lifestyle should start-
out, with simple exercise, like walk- • 
ing." 

HEALTH CLUBS are a good thing, . 
Brooks said, because trained staff' 
are on hand to oversee the workout 
program. -

"Exercise should start early in life" 
and continue all through life. Like 
diet, to begin an exercise program 
depends on a person's age, physical 
condition and previous level of activ
ity." V : 

Although people • tend. to think 
more of exercise in the winter 
months, Brooks cautions against 
being a periodic exerciser. 

"Do it on a consistent bails," he 
said. "To go on one annual exercise 
binge makes as much sense as 
splurging on a shopping spree and 
spending more than you have." 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney" 

Beeldee being atyllah, Ri(«y'«t a l i t o r ahoe* virtually 
Guaranteed him apace on the crowded eubwey. 

Luxembourg: It's small, 

By Iris Sander ton Jonea 
contributing travel editor 

Q. My hatband is going to Luxembourg on 
business in May. Hit air fare li paid and my 
Dad offered to pay mine because he fought In 
Luxembourg in 1944, and be wants me to see 
It. We've been saving for • two»week vacation 
In Europe this year or next, bit this way my 
husband would be working the first week, and 
we'd 'only nave one more week for the rest of 
Europe, Should I go or hang in there for my 
dream vacation? 

A: Go. Tomorrow never comes, especially 
one that offers two free air fares. The weather 
is good and the tourist crowds less In May than 
In summer. :-.'-\: 

If I had to pick one country as ajhome base 
for a European trip, I'd pick Luxembourg/It 
isn't much bigger than the trl-county area 
around Detroit, but it is Europe in miniature 
— sidewalk cafes, mountain villages, vine
yards; ancient castles, the works. 

The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, with 
4,00,000 people, led by the Grand Duke Jean, is 
50 by 35 milee and is bordered by Germany, 
France and Belgium in the heart of western 
Europe. Car rentals are lets expensive than In 

other countries. Past, Inexpensive train service 
takes you to the rest of the continent. 

If you are based in Luxembourg City, the 
capital, you will be 152 miles from Frankfurt;. 
202 miles from Paris; 285 miles from Amster
dam and 360 miles from London. That is like 
driving to Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Traverse 
City or Sault St. Marie respectively. V • 

Most Luxembourgers speak English and 
they love Americans, because U.S. servicemen 
like your father rescued them from the Ger
mans during World War II. They ca^it the 
Battle of the Ardennes; we call it the Battle of 
the Bulge. There are bronze and stone memori
als all over the duchy, 

YouVan take motor coach tours, or drive 
your own car. A typical one-week tow of Lux
embourg would take you around to Luxem
bourg City, founded by the House of Luxem
bourg in the 10th century, the vineyard* alee* 
the Moselle River, the mountain village* of the 
Ardennes In the north, especially the glorious 
medieval castle at Viandea. and many small 
vHlaget with historic chwrhes, town square* 
and sidewalk cafes. •; •...-•• 

i u - i , . Caeca** of flow** greet vlattora to'Hit ^»a©* 
PleeeeturntoPao** QuWewme." 

- ( • ' 
.¾. m i 
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MOVING PICTURES 

paints 
icture 

* •"•!''. Our New "Year's Resolution is to 
.}.^ : present more in-depth, coverage of 

I new releases and spend less time on 
•:•;.-• '• what's "Still Playing.*' So, here it is 

with this-week's average reaching 
* for a 4.0. 

"< RECENT RELEASES: 

"Mississippi Burning" (A+) (R) 
. ISO minutes. , . 

This vivid, searing movie will re-
". •; • verberate in your mind long after 

the debate about its accuracy sub
sides. While history needs to be 
treated with care and precision, this 
is a political film whose statement 
about human greed, fear and cruelty 
is its most significant attribute. 

Based on events in Mississippi in 
1964 after the murder of three young 
civil rights workers -r Schwerner, 
Goodman and Chaney — "Mississip
pi Burning" centers on the dynamic 
interrelationship of FBI Agents 
Ward (Willem Dafoe) and Anderson 
(Gene Hackman) with the Inhabit
ants of- the small Southern town 
where the three civil rights workers 
disappeared. 

^ The locale is small, but photo-
* graphed with great emotion by Peter 

Blzlou as are the weathered faces of 
the little people who live there. But 
the issues shake the earth and force 

4... every viewer to^ame to grips with 
his or her own attitudes about people 
whoareitifferent. A • 

M a k e W mistake about it, that's 
an unpj^asant.subject gnd the film 

- never shies away from these graph
ic, violent and bitter truths that have 
cast a pall Over so much of Ameri
can history. 

"Beaches" (A+) (PG-13) 120 min
utes. 

* Bette Midler at her best, singing, 
clowning (even acting) and tearing 
at your heartstrings with the help of 
a superb supporting cast. 

C.C. Bloom rBette Midfer) and Hil
lary Whitney Essex (Barbara Her-
shey) meel on the beach at Atlantic 
City at ageXll. The Blooms are from 
the BrooVand the Essexes are San 
Francisco's finest.. Despite the gap, 
the girls click and begin a friendship 
that endures for 30 years. 

Separated by continent, class and 
occupation — C.C.'s a singer, Hillary 
first an attorney, later lady of the 
manse — their letters link them 
emotionally and serve as an effec
tive narrative bridge for 30 years. 
Through love and success, marriage 
and failure, they remain faithful. 

Evocative phonography by Dante 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A* 

B+ 

B 

B-

C4 

C 

c-

Top marks • sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for lop honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

D+ The very best of the poor stuff 

D 

r> 
F 

z 
* 

'Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the coiossally bad 
* 

No advanced screening . 

11 
FBI agent Alan Ward (William Dafoe) makes a point to with fel
low agent Rupert Anderson (Gene Hackman) in Orion Pictures' 
recent release, "Mississippi Burning," the story of the 1964 dis

appearance of three civil rights workers in a small Mississippi, 
town. 

Spinotti ivlth an excellent original 
score by Georges Delenie, "Beach
es" is a visual and aural feast. But 
above all, the acting of Midler and 
Hershey, supported by John Heard, 
Spalding Gray and Lainie Kazan, 
among others, makes this film supe
rior. 

"The January Man" (B) (R) 95 
minutes. 

This; trite detective story is so 
slick that no One"wuTmucn raiffdlBe 
cliches and the bombastic acting, 
particularly by New York Mayor 
Flynn {Rod Stelger). It's fun to watch 
him shout at Polfce Captain Alcoa 
(Danny <AleUo) and Police Commis
sioner Starkey (Harvey Keltel) 
whose wife, Christine (Susan Saran-
don), has the hots forhir brother-in-
law, Nick (Kevin Krfne), an ex-po
liceman now grandstanding with tbe_ 
flre department. Nick used to like 
Christine but now he's an item with 
the mayor's daughter, Bernadette 
(Mary Elizabeth Mastrantonlo). 

Nice little family and I haven't 

even told you about corruption In 
high places and a serial killer. 
There's no^point in explaining be
cause it's thb same old story — just 
told so well that it's fun except for 
an unfortunate and unnecessary ra
cial comment at the end. ^ 

"Talk Radio" (B) (R) 110 minutes. 
Barry Champlain (Eric Bogoslan), 

••a talk-show host who keeps his lis
teners attention by offending and at-
TackihgTheirr-bettets; is on the way 
up. Director Oliver Stone ("Platoon") 
successfully builds the same tensions 
in his audience that Barry does In 
his. 

The setting -^.wlth two short ex
ceptions — Is tqf-fadlo station and 
that tends to wear in a claustropho
bic way. But nonetheless it has im
pact. 
. _!he scripi»by Stone and Bogosian 
was based on the latter's play, 
staged by Joseph Papp for the New 
York Shalcespeare Festival. As well, 
the scenario draws on a book based 
on the murder of Denver talk show 

host Alan Berg. 
If nothing else, and there's a lot 

more. "Talk Radio" demonstrates 
the talent df Bogoslan — a name 
that soon will be a lot more familiar 
than it is now. Reviewed by Kim 
Brown. . 

If all those films don't keep you 
off the street, there's few more re
leases this week, albeit they don't 
help the class average. 

"Cameron's Closet" was an
nounced with nothing more than a 
title, while "Deepatar Six" is an R-
rated epic about underwater aliens. 

If that doesn't turn you on or off, 
there's "Gleaming the Cube," PG-13. 
It's all about skateboards. Whoopee! 

STILL PLAYING: 

"The Accused" (C+)(PG) 120 minutes. 
Long, slow but poignant drama about 
mishandled rape cases. 

"Child's Play" (B-) (R). Horror story-
about possessed doll given as birthday 
present 

"Cocoon; The Return" (B-) PG 115 min
utes. Sentimental rerun with the old gang 
back to save a cocoon-being. 

"Crowing Delaacy" (A) (PG) 95 min
utes. A liberated young New York gal, 
but grandma's got old world Ideas. 

"A Cry In the Dark" (C+) (PG-13) 120 
minutes. True, but uncredibly told story 
of mother falsely accused of murdering 
her own child. 

"Dirty Rotten Scoundrcli"..03+) (PG).. 
100 minutes. Super-slick con men on the 
Riverla are lots of fun. 

"Ernest Saves Christmas" (C+) PG. 
Jim Varney Is "Ernest." KnowhaUmean1(f 
Veme? 

"Everybody's All American" (A-) (R) 
127 minutes. A fine, sentimental look at 
people, places and football. 

"Hellhound — Hellraiser" (R). A cast 
of unknowns In torment and terror. 
- "I'm Gonna Get Yon Socka" <C+) (R) 
85 minutes. Slow-paced satireof B-mov-
les fromlhe Black point of view. "-

"Lair of the White Worm" (R). Ken 
Russell's out there with the archeologlsts 
uncovering a strange skull with a bizarre 

past. 
"Land Before Time" (A) (G) 75 min, . 

utes. Touching story of a group of youbg 
dinosaurs. Excellent animation.' • '•• 

"My Stepmother h an Allen" ( B t ^ 
(PG-13) 108 minutes. When extra-terros.C 
trial Kim Basinger touches down, tlus' 
comedy takes off. 

"Mystic Plira" (A) (R) 102 minutes 
Warm comedy about three young women, 
working in a.pizza restaurant. : .; 

"Naked Gnn^b)-{P^44>^minut«s^-
Overly broad farce never gets off the > 
ground floor of the police squad room. ...•" 

"Oliver and Company" (A) (G) 70* min-:: 
utes. Disney animation at its best. 

"Rain Man" (A + ) (R) 130 minutest 
Tom Cruise and Dustln Hoffman star as 
brothers In every sense. ..:^ 

"Scrooged".(B-f-) (PG-13) 90 minutest 
Updated romp through Dieken's "Christ 
mas Carol." * 

"Tequllla Sunrise" (B + ) (PG-13) Hi.;. 
minutes. Slick, glib production gets lostr 
trying for high-concept, high-tech look In-" 
an old-fashioned, hard-boiled detectivo • 
story. 

ALTERNATIViyVIEWING SCREEN SCENE 

'Liaisons:' A powerful tale 
By Ann* 8harp 
special writer 

"Dangerous Liaisons" is a tale two 
centuries old, but it's as timely as 
yesterday's surgeon general's report. 

It's a powerful, perversely enter
taining, cautionary tale about what 
happens to people who try to use 
love and sex as play toys. And what 
happens, needless to say, isn't pretty. 

Stephen Frear's film is an adapta
tion of Christopher Hampton's re
cent Btage hit, "Les,Liaisons Dan-
gereuses," which in (urn is based on 
a notorious 18th century novel by 
Cboderlos de Laclos. 

, Laclos' story concerns two jaded 
aristocrats, the Marquise de Mer
teull and the Vicomte de Valmont. 
like-their contemporary, the Mar
quis de Side, Merteull and Valmont 
are sexual psychopaths who .take 
pleasure in abusing and degrading 
others^ the target of" thefic violence/,V 
however, irjiot the bodies of their 
victims, but their emotions. ' -
(For a giggle, these monsters make 

,a wager. Valmont will seduce the In
nocent 15-year-old fiancee of Mer-
feull's ex-lover and also lure the vjr-
tjious Madame de Tourvel info an 
adulterous liaison. As his reward, 
Merteull will renew her affair with 
him. • ' ; , ••.;;. • 

WHILE ACTING ou^ this crude, 
cruel series V of sexual practical 
Jokes, they noi only wreak havoc on 
the physical «hjd mortal well-being 
of others, but destroy whatever 
shreds of happiness that remain In-
their own love lives. . .'̂  , 

Several adaptations of "Liaisons6 

have been made before Hampton's;, 
and it's no wonder. It's a great,; 
twitted tale of epic villainy like... 
"8ween«y Todd." Watching* t h e / 
unspeakable actions of Merteull and 
Valmont, you get the urge to hiss and 
cheer i t tne same time. . 

Stephen Frears is a director who 
tends toward the lewd C'S*mmy_a,rKL_ 
Roaie" and "Prick Up Your Ears"). 
Interestingly, however, he plays up • 
the psychological rather that biologl-' 

cal aspects of the story (either the 
print I saw was censored, or the film 
is even less explicit than the stage 
version.) ' 

Working with a largely American 
cast, the British Frears wisely made 
no attempt to get his actors Jo as
sume accents or put on 18th century 
manners. The result Is a relaxed, 
natural bit of ensemble acting. 

It seemed a little perverse of 
'Frears to use John Malkovlch as his 
Valmont. Malkovlch has always 
seemed to me to possess the erotic 
appeal of a plerogl, and one would 
think he's too wrifd looking to con
vincingly play the charming seducer. 
But,-by God, he pulls it offl 

HIS-VALMONT is a half-social

ized misfit, presentable, yet out of 
place In his powdered wig and lace 
fichu, prowling the elegant drawing 
rooms and boudoirs like a starving 
cheetahr 

Glenn Close also seemed oddly 
cast as Merteull. She looks so much 
older than Malkovlch, more like his 
mother than his lover. But this is a 
brilliant Freudian move on Frears' 
part; it explains her Irresistible hold 
on him. 

They say Michelle Pfelfferhad 
something going with John on the set 
of this. one. Ick, Michelle! But she 
does turn In a radiant performance 
as Tourvel, the delicate personifica
tion of goodness in "Liaisons' " evil 
universe. 

Qltnn Clote, John Malkovlch and Michelle Pfelffer star In 
.'-'Dangerous Llattorji." 

AFTERNOON FILM THEATER, De
troit Institute of Arts, Detroit Call 832-
2730 for information. 

"Such Is Life" (1929), r pm. -Jan. 17-22 
Social realist film about a Czech washer
woman's struggle to survive. Directed by 
Carl Junghans. Double feature with 
"Brothers" (1929), Werner Hochbaum's 
docudrama about a workers' uprising In 
Hamburg in the late 1800s.. 
J'The White Hell of Pit* Palu" (19290,1 

p.m. Jan. 24-29. Drama about a perilous 
mountain climbing expedition. Directed 
by Arnold Fanck, with Lenl Riefenstahl 
and Gustav Diessel.. 

DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, Detroit. Call 832-2730 
for Information. 

"Pelle the Conqueror" (1987), 7 and 10 
p.m. Jan. 20-21 and S and 8 p.m. Jan. 22. 
Rich, satisfying epic about a small boy . 
whose Intelligence and decency enable 
him to survive In an unjust world.( Max 
Von Sydow gives a funny, touchlng^per* 
formance-as (he boy's weak-wltted^a; 
ther. 

MICHIGAN THEATER, 603 E. Uber-
..Jy..AnnArbor._Cajn668-MM^ 

tlon. 
"We the Living" (1942), 6:30 p.m. Jan. 

16. 7:80 p.m. Jan. 17, 8:50 p.m. Jan. 18, 9 
p.m. Jan. 19, 7 p.m. Jan. 20 and 9 p.m. 
Jan. 21. Recently unearthed Italian ver
sion of Ayn Rand 8 novel about,sex, pow
er and all that object!vist jau. 

"Desperate Living" (1977), 9:30 p.m. 
Jan. 16. John Waters glam-shock comedy 
about a suburban housewife turned out
law. 

"Fountalnhead" (1949), 6:45 p.m. J<h. 
18. Epic tripe, based on Ayn Rand novel 
about a heroic architect wto risks all to 
follow his dream. Directed by King VI-
dor, with Gary Cooper and Patricia Neal. 

"Pally Hearst" (1988), 6:45 p.m. Jan. 
19. Based.on Hearst's own account of her 
transformation from sheltered heiress to 
revolutionary terrorist. 

"Dr. Strangelove" (1984), 10 p.m. Jan. 
20. Stanley Kubrlck'i black comedy 
about a deranged general who starts 
World War III may be the best film ever 
made about'nuclear war. It's certainly 
the funniest. With Peter Sellers, George 
C. Scott and Slim Pickens. 

"Gorillas In the MUt" (1988), 6:45 p.m. 
Jan. 11. Bland bloplc about the.life and_ 
mysterious death of gorilla expert Dian 
Fossey. Directed by Michael Aptcd, with 
Slgourney Weaver. 

"The Thin Blue Line" (1988), 7 p.m. 

Jan. 23 and 25, 8 p.m. Jan. 24 and 9:15 
pjn. Jan. 26. Errol Morris' stunning docu
mentary about a man unjustly convicted 
of murder is like a "60 Minutes" episode 
made in heaven. 

"Polyester" (1981), 9 p.m. Jan. 23. The 
morally ambiguous John Water's first 
film for halfway nice people, this Is the 
tender tale of Franclne, a Baltimore 
housewife more sinned against than sinn
ing. 

"The Moderns" (1988), 9 p.m. Jan. 25. 
Satirical tale about love among the art
ists, set In Paris during the 1920s. Direct
ed by Alan Rudolph, with Keith Carra-
dine. 

"The Barefoot Contessa'.' (1964),-7 pm 
Jan. 26. Heartbreak and glamour mingle 
In this story ofa poor girl who achieves 
Hollywood stardom, but can't find happi
ness. Directed by Joseph L. Mankiewlcz, 
with Humphrey Bogart and Ava Gardner. 

''Metropolis" (1926), 6:30 p.m. Jan.J&_ 
FrlU Lang's silent science fiction classic 
about a sinister totalitarian state, ruled 
by an evil genius. This showing will fea
ture a live performance of music origi
nally written to accompany the film, per-
formed by organist John Lauler. 

REDFORD THEATER, Redford. a i l 
537-U33 for information. 

"Guys and Dolls" (1955), organ over
ture at 7:30 p.m., and-film at 8 p.m. Jan. 
20-21. Film adaptation of Broadway mu
sical about cute hoods, gamblersland Sal
vation Army babes In New York City. 
With Frank Sinatra, Jean Simmons and 
that versatile song-and-dance man Mar
lon Brando. 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit-
Call 963-3918 for dates and times. 

•The Wash" (1988). A Japanese-Ameri
can woman In her 60s finds Joy and ro
mance after leaving her ungrateful hus
band. (There will be a special showing of 
"The Wash" at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 18 to bene
fit the Coalition on Temporary Shelter, 
admission Is $5) 

"A Winter Tan" (1988). Controversial 
film, based on a true story, about a New 
York Intellectual whose "vacation for 
feminism" takes her on a sexual tour of 
Mexico. 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-ANN 
ARBOR: A select listing of showings by 
campus film societies. * 

"TnT'Wannsee Conference" (1983), 7 
and 8:45 p.m. Jan. 17. Hill Street Cinema. 
Engrossing drama based on actual tran
scripts of tha meeting it which Nail offi

cials finished plans for the extermination;" 
of the Jews. Directed. _witb_.awesome 
finesse by Heinz Schirk. 

"Black Narcissus" (1947), 7 pm Jan^ 
20, Mediatrics Auditorium, Angell Hallj--
with "Bitter Tea of General Yen" (1933X • 
at 9 p.m. The former is based on Rumer 
Godden's novel about a group of Roman,;. 
Catholic nuns whose attempt to found a -
mission In the Himalayas Is scotched by-
Mother Nature. The later Is a Franks 
Capra melodrama about an American 
woman's forbidden love for a Chinese..̂  
warlord, -'*-•• 

"Dead Singers" (1988), Ann ArboY" 
Film Cooperative, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Ja^."1 

20, Modern Language Building 3. Superb 
David Cronenberg thriller about identical-.* 
twin gynecologists (played by JeremyU 
Irons) whose unhealthy interdependence.. 
leads-to drug addiction, madness and" 
murder. 

* 
"David Copperfield" (1935) and "A^ 

Midsummer's Night Dream" (1935). Cinf) 
ma Guild, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Jan. 20, Lan
guage Building 4. The former Is a quaint* 
version of Dlcken's classic, directed by-' 

.George Cukor, with Freddy Bartholo
mew, Ŵ .C. Fields and Roland Young. The 
latter is a Hollywoodlzatlon of Shake
speare's comedy,' featuring a most re» 
markable cast, Including James Cagney,.;, 
Joe E.Brown and Mickey Rooney. ,*;'J 

"Rope"' (1948), Alternative Action','" 
7:30. 9:̂ 0 and 10:30 p.mv Jah. 20. Natural" 
Science Building. Two'cocky murderer^, 
try to pull off the perfect crime, but JlnV "( 
my Stewart finds them out. This Is the"" 
Hitchcock film that was shot in contlhu-'0 

ous 10-rnlnute takes. A bit tricky and at'-'*'' 
tiflelal, but fascinating. ;^; 

"Across the Pacific" (1942) and "Key'' 
Largo" (1948), Cinema Guild, 7 p.m. aod 
8:45 p.m. Jan. 21, Auditorium A, Angela 

. Hall. The former pairs up "Maltese Fal-«*' 
con" stars Humphrey Bogart, Mary Asto*tr> 
and Sydney Grcenstrcct with director,., 
John Huston for a rousing bit of WWIJ,;; 
propaganda about the war In the Pacific.-* 
Tho latter, also directed by John Huston,-.* 
In which Humphrey Bogart, Lauren Ba,-
call and Edward G. Robinson stage ^.\ 
memorable battle of the tough guys,;; 
while holed up In a small Florida hotel. <*>n 

"In the Realm of the Senses," Cinema':-,! 
1, 7 and 9:16 p m Jan. 21, Modern Left" 
guage Building. Naglsa Oshlma's notori-
ous shocker about a woman's violent " 
erotic obsession. 
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C.J. Chenier is 
trying to carry 
oh the legacy 
his father left 
behind with 
The Red Hot 
L o u i s i a n a 
Band. 

IN CONCERT « * - > - -
.^ 

Like father like . . . 
C.J. Chenier carries on legacy of King of Zydeco 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

InteE Zydeco doesn't operateinte British 
royalty. The cron isn't handed 
down — only the accordion. 

The undisputed King of Zydeco 
music was Clifton Chenier. No one 
realizes that more than his son, C.J. 
Chenier, who nonetheless is trying to 
carry on the legacy his father left 
with The Red Hot Louisiana Band. 

C.J. Chenier - proudly plays the 
same accordion with the name "Clif^j 
ton Chenier" inscribed on it. He has 

^worked -with Clifton Chenier, he's 
played Clifton Chenier. But C.J. 
Chenier knows he's no Clifton Chen
ier. 

Yet the comparisons between fa
ther and son persist. 

-"It has Its up3 and downs," said 
Chenier, who will perform Wednes
day at The Blind Pig In Ann Arbor, 
"but It's nothing I can't deal with." 

Zydeco music, a merry brand of 
dance melodies originating from the 
underbelly of Louisiana, is dealing 
with a great deal of notoriety of late. 
The succe'" Chenier and 

Buckwheat Zydeco has helped bring 
the music out of the bars of the Bay
ou and into the'mainstream. Even a 
well-known brand of beer uses zyde
co to sell its suds. 

Clifton Chenier never lived to see 
it. He died in December 1987, per
forming until then in spite of a leg 
amputation and continual kidney di
alysis. 

C.J. CHENIER took over as leader 
of the Red Hot Louisiana Band. 
Chenier didn't really get to know his 
father too well until he later joined 
The Red Hot Louisiana BandrHe did 
know of the passion his dad had for 
the music. 

"I wish he would have lived to see 
what zydeco has become today," 
Chenier said. "He used to think pec- ' 
pie took the music for granted." 

C.J. Chenier didn't fully appreci
ate zydeco until ne started listening 
to his father when he Was older. 
Childboodjriends in his hometown of 
Port Author, Tex., used to make fun 
of zydeco. They would call.it "chan-
ky-chank" music. 

He took up the saxophone and, at 
16, was performing in a top-40 band. 
Then his,i§4ler called out of the blue 
and asked hftm to join his band in 
Bridge C i t / 

Green as arv 1 -̂hole golf course, 
C.J. CHenTer slowly learned to play 
the music his father patented. Even
tually, he learned how to play the ac
cordion and began fronting the band 
as Clifton Chenier grew more ill. 

"He gave me a lot of pointers — 
how to do this and how to do that," 
C.J. Chenier said. "It all helped.-It 
made my transformation to the ae-

-Gordionmuch easier. Lknow a lot of 
what to do on stage from just watch
ing him perform." 

On stage, C.J. Chenier and The 
Red Hot Louisiana Band stay a 
steady course on the music his father 
played. The band has two guitarists, 
Selwyn Cooper and Harry Hypollte, 
along with bass player Wayne Burns 
and drummer Joseph Edwards. 
Arthritis and the grind of Jraveling 
led C.J. Chenler's uncle and'longtime 
band member, Cleveland Chenier, to 

. retire as the group's rubboard play
er. 

REVIEWS OF recent performanc
es have indicated the spirit of zydeco 
is still there. But, as one reviewer 
pointed out, C.J. Chenier strays 
away from the French-language-
spngs his father made famous. 

The reason for that is C.J. Chenier 
grew up in Texas and is not fluent in 
the Creole language spoken in Loui
siana. 

"That guy also wrote that 1 didn't 
play any blues," said Chenier, recall
ing .ths review that'appeared in a 
San Diego newspaper. "Before the 
show, someone tojd'me that they re
ally wanted to hear zydeco tonight. 
So, the one night I don't play any 
blues, there's somebody who wants 
to hear the blues. 

"I know I can play the blues. My 
dad could play the blues. It's in me, 
too." 

C.J. Chenier and The Red Hot 
Louisiana Band wiU perform 
Wednesday at The Blind Pig, 208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. For more 
information, call 996-8555. 

• THE DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform on Mon

day, Jan. 16, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For more Information, call 
996-2747. 

• BIQ BOX OF NINES 
Big Box of Nines will perform lonight 

at The Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. For more Information, call 996-
•8555. 

• WALK THE DOOM A 
Walk the Dogma will perform oh Tues

day, Jan. 17, at The Blind Pig, 208 S 
First St.. Ann Arbor. For more informa-

• tion, call 996-8555. 

• FLOCK OF 8EAQULL8 
A Flock of Seagulls, will'perform on 

Wednesday, Jan. 18. at Blondie's, 21139 
W. Seven Mile, east of Telegraph. De
troit" For more information, caJ4- 535-
8108. 

• ROMANCE 
Romance will perform on Wednesday 

through Saturday, Jan. 18-21, at Jaggers. 
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, Pontiac. For 
more Information, call 681-1700. 
• O.J. CHENIER 

C.J. Chenier and The Red Hot Louisi
ana Band will perform on Wednesday, 
Jan. 18, at The Blind Pig. 208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. For more information, call 
996-8555. 

• K1N8EY REPORT 
Big Daddy Klnsey and the Kinsey Re

port will perform on Thursday, Jan. 18, 
at.Rick's-Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 996-2747. 

O IODINE RAINCOAT8 
The Iodine Raincoats will perform on 

Thursday, Jan. 19. at The Blind Pig. 208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. For more infor
mation, call 996-8555. 

• C1VIUAN8 
The Civilians will perform on Friday, 

Jan. 20, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Canlff, off 1-75. For more information, 
caU 365-9760. 

• WILD W00DY8 
The Wild Woodys will perform on Fri

day and Saturday, Jan. 20-21, at Griffs 
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. For more 
information, call 334-9292. 

• FUNHOU8E 
Funhouse will perform on Saturday, 

Jan. 21, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Canlff, off 1-75. For more information, 
call 365-9760. . 

• 6UN ME88ENQER8 
Sun Messengers will perform on Fri

day and Saturday, Jan. 20-21. at Rick's 
Cafe, 611 Cburcn, Ann Arbor. For more 
information, call 996-2747. 
O SEE DICK BUN 

See Dick Run will perform on Satur
day, Jan. 21, at Ull's 21. 2930 Jacob, near 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck For more in
formation, call 875-6555-

0 SOCIAL FABRIC 
Social Fabric will perform along with 

special guests, Killer Tomatoes, on Satur
day. Jan. 21, at Paycheck's Lounge. 2932 
Caniff. off Jos Campau, Hamtramck. 
For more information,,call 872-8934 

6 HOLYCOW8 
The Holy Cows will perform on Mon

day, Jan 23, at The Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, call 996-8555. 

O MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
Mission Impossible will perform on 

Monday, Jan. 23, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, call 996-2747 
O WIPERS 

The Wipers will perform on Tuesday, 
Jan. 24, at The Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. For more information, call 
996-8555. 

• BIG. BOX O'NINES 
Big Box O' Nines will perform on Tues

day, Jan. 24, at Rick's Cafe. 611 Church. 
Ann Arbor. For more information, call 
996-2747. 

• ROMANCE 
Romance will perform on Wednesday, 

Jan. 25, at Jaggers, 3481 Elizabeth Lake 
Road, Pontiac. For more Information, 
call 681-1700. 

• CHISEL BR08. 
The Chisel Bros, will perform on 

Wednesday, Jan. 25, at Rick's Cafe, 611 \ 
Church, Ann Arbor. For more Informa
tion, call 996-2747. 

• HERRAZZ 0 
Herrazz and Vibratory •Sound will per-

• PA88ION NOUVEAU 
Passion Nouveau will perform on Fri

day, Jan. 20, at LUi's 21.2930 Jacob, near 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For more in
formation, call 875-6555. 

• BEFORE OR AFTER 
Before or After wilJL perform with spe

cials guests, The Happy Deathmen and 
Plasma Bats, on Friday, Jan. 20, at Pay
check's, 2932 Caniff, off Jos. Campau, 
Hamtramck. For more Information, call 
872-8934. 

• HEARTBEAT 
Heartbeat will perform on Friday and 

Saturday, Jan. 20-21, at Jameson's, 1812 
N. Main, Royal Oak- For more In/orma-
tion/call 547-6470. 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 
Tfie Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will 

perform on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-
21, at The Blind Pig, 208 S: First StrAnn-
Arbor. For more Information, call 996-
8555. 

form an all-ages show on Wednesday, 
Jan. 25. at The Blind Pig. 208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. For more information, call > 
996-8555. 

*4 
re (are the top 10 tongs receiving air

play on WAYN-AM, the campus station 
at Wayne State University. 
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'Showcase7 showcases best of Detroit sound COUNTRY 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

"Hello, Mr. Rock'n'roll, meet Mr. 
Blues, Mr. Blues, let me Introduce 
you to Mr. Jazz. Where you from? 
Detroit, you don't say. So are we." 

Of course, conversations like this 
don't exist. If they did, they'd all be 
raving about a new radio show which 
recently debuted Sunday nights on 
WDET-FM 102. 

"Showcase Detroit," heard at 10 
p.m. Sundays, offers an hour of the 
best in rock'n'roll, blues and jazz. 
And the best part about It is this is 
stuff stamped, "Made in Detroit." 

Paul Ciaravlno, 36, is the<»show's 

REVIEWS 

host. He said the -program is de
signed to highlight the best of what 
Detroit has to offer, covering most 
of the musical spectrum. 
- Although the elements of his show 
are diverse, Ciaravino believes one 
common thread ties them together. 

"A lot of rock people are into 
blues and jaz2," said Ciaravino, who 
has worked at radio stations in 
Mount Clemens and Jackson. "Some 
of them gel their inspirations from 
blues and*jazz people. Rock'n'roll 
came from rhythm and blues." 

SOMEHOW "Showcase Detroit" is 
able to take a variety. Of music styles 
and blend them together rather well. 

At least that appeared to be the case 
on the premiere show. . 

A blues number, "Detroit Play
boy" by Harmonica Shah, fit right in 
with a song, "In a Lifetime" by the 
Stingrays. Also, the host provides^ 
background on most of the acts 
whose music is getting airplay. 

That fits right in with the format 
of the show where the informational 
is combined with musical. Another 
feature of "Showcase Detroit" is a 
segment where Ciaravino interviews 
people prominent in the Detroit mu
sic scene. 

Future guests include the Sun 
Messengers (Jan. 22) and Steve San
chez of Detroit Blues Factory 

Records (Jan. 29). 
Ciaravino got the idea for a local 

music show a few months ago. He's 
quite familiar with the East Side De
troit rock scene. He thought a radio 
show can only expand local music. 

Soon, he was in touch with Judy 
Adams, program director at WDET, 
and things quickly fell into place. He 
put ads in the Metro Times, solicit
ing material for the new show. As a 
result, he's been "bombed" with 
records, tapes and some CDs from 
local groups. 

Of course, Ciarivino's Isn't the 
only radio show playing local music; 
"Detroit Music Scene," hosted by 
Scott Campbell ori WDTR-FM, and 

"Contamination and Corrosion," 
hosted by Rick Anderson on WORB-
FM, also feature Detroit bands. 

"THERE ARE some..local rock 
shows, but this is a local variety 
show," Ciarivlno said. "We cov<er the 
whole spectrum." 

Like many, Ciaravino Is one who 
believes Detroit music doesn't get 
the airplay it deserves on commer
cial radio.. WDET-FM Is a public ra-
¢110-8434100,1 but with a strong signal. 
Detroit music cSuld be gettfng its 
best play to date. { 

"This isn't going to be a on'ertjr 
two-month skit," Ciaravino said. 
"We want this to last But it really 
depends on the listeners." . . 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on WWWW-FM. 

1. "Deeper Than the Roller," Randy 
Travis. 
2. "Change of Heart," Tte Jodds. 
3. "That Old Wheel," Johnny Gun/Hank 
Williams Jr. ' , 
4. "'Mama Knows," Shenadoah. 
5. "Tve Been Lookio'," Nitty Gritty Dirt 
Band. " . ) . ' • • 
6. "A Tender Lie," Re»tjesJ Heart. 
7. "All (he Reasons Why," Hlgkway 101. 
8. "Let's Get Started, If We're Gotn* to 
Break My Heart," Sutler Bro». 
9. "Long Shot," Balllfe and the Boyi. 
\0, "Hold Me," Steve Wanner. 

i'l 

l."Kissabllity." Sonic Yofltk .'* 
2. "Cult of Personality," living Colour. "u 
». "Freddie'* De»d," Fbkbotte. 
4.'Today Is Summer," Junk Monkey. : 
5. "Dog Meat," Radon AcM. •> 
6, 'Tm ia Adult Now," Pursail of Happl-" 
nes*. 

-7t- "High Expectations," Inside OuU ~ 
8." Wrong Again," All. " 
9. "Punk Rock Girt," Dead Milkmen. ••* 
10. "I Hate Love," Karen Monster. 

X 

LOCAL RIFFS 
DETROIT'S BEST 
OF 1988 
— various artists 
Once upon a time, there was a ra

dio program. On It, musicians from 
Detroit would have .their music 
plAyed on the air at 11 p.m. every, 
week night. 

Then Judging by listener response, 
winners were chosen on a nightly, 
weekly and monthly basis. The 
monthly winners would go on a com
pact disc In hopes of showcasing the 
finest In what Detroit has to offer 
musically. 

Hard to believe, Isn't It?. 
But thanks to people like Greg St. 

James, Scott Brown and Pat Still, 
"Local Riffs" on WRIF-FM actually 
did happen. "Detroit's Best of 1S88" 
Is the final result of the competition 
that at least provided a drinking 
fountain In tho vast dessert that has 
become commercial radio. 

WRIF-FM should bo commended 
for taking on this project. This Is a 
first-rate production. Best of all, 
proceeds from tho sale of the CD/ 
cassette goes to the Child Protection 
Teamat^hlldrenVHospltal.-

Variety Is the essence hero. All 
nine bands "Detroit's Best of 1988* 
run the spectrum in terms of musi

cal styles. There Is something for ev
eryone. 

Those who thrive on vivid, heart
felt lyrics, J.D. Lamb's "Suburbia 
Boy" is a choice cut.'People of the 
melodic rock Ilk will no doubt enjoy 
the .offering of The Shake's "Still in 
My Heart." The hard rock crowd can 
easily warm to Rbulctte'a "Lost 
Without Love" as the Euro-sound 
fiends will dig the massive beat of 
Tanjent Image on "Faith:" 

Cuts that stick out here Include tho 
guitar odyssey provided by the 
Orange Roughles' Dave Fceny on 
"Eyepatch." Also, Second Order 
Thinking's "Writers and Poets'* has a 
ralher, endearing melody with Jim 
Flynn doing some fine vocal work. 
Same can be said for See Dick Run's 
•sGoodTlitng." v ' '* . 

Overall, thlija a good piece of 
work by everyone Involved. 

— lArry O'Connor 

GREATEST HITS 
— Fleetwood Mac 
Mt's a look back and a look to the 
future from this.ever-pop'ular-pop..-
group with release of Its first-ever 
greatest hits (Warner Bros.). 

The hits are obvious — "Rhlan-
no'n," "Co Your Own Way,'*' "Hold 
Me" and the rest. And more than a' 
decade later, they're not exactly 
rare. ' 

Without exception-, all of the Big 
Mac** chart-toppers are still In 
Heavy radio rotation, whether the 
format be pop, rock or that new hy
brid, classic rock. (There's nothing, 
however, from the band's early blues 
days or from any of the non-hit LPs 
that preceded tho 1975 arrival of 
Llndsey Buckingham and Stevle 
Nicks.) 

More interesting, therefore, Is the 
new material — the first issued by 
the band since last year's departure -* 
of lead guitarist/musical adventurer 
Buckingham. 

"As Long as You Follow" and "No ^ 
QuesJItyrfjk Askcd^ however, were 
penned by Christine McVie and Ste-
Vie - Nicks, respectively. So they 
sound, well. . .like Fleetwood Mac. 
That means we'll have to wait until 
next year, at the earliest, to deter
mine the eongwrltlng Influence,of 
Billy Burnette and Rick Vlto, Buck
ingham's replacements, 

FLEEI 
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Part of the fun with any Fletwood 
Mac.album Is determining which 
band members are on the outs with 
the others at thd time of release. 
Fleetwood Mac has always been a 
walking National Enquirer among 
rock bands, what with a l l Its com
plex personal and personnel rela
tionships. The latest — an on-cam-
era spat between Nicks, and 
drummer Mick Fleetwood during a \ 
recent MTV interview. 

The gossip-conscious won't find 
any harsh words toward the depart
ed Buckingham, though; The^album. 
sleeve wishes "Love and Happiness 
to Llndsey from all of us." 

But can the band survive without 
Its eccentric life force? .Can Buck
ingham stay afloat without his 
steady, polished band mates. Stay 
tuned, pop music's longest running 
soap opera Is about to continue. 

f- Wayne Peal 

i. 

LIVE IN DETROIT 
— The Butler 
— Twins 

This is the first album from the 
brothers Butler, who once wrote a 
song warning Chicago, that blues' 
mecca, that Detroit was gaining fast. 

"Live in Detroit" then, may/be 
considered the follow-up volley from 
the ButlersVClarence and Curtis, 
who really are twins. Clarence sings 
and plays harmonica, and Curtis 
playsgultar. " • ' - . . , . . . 

The Butlers hall from Muscle Sho
als country, northwest Alabama, and 
migrated to Detroit in the early 
iWOs, seeking work In the auto fac
tories. , 0' : > 

This album is the second released 
on the Royal Oak-based Blues Facto
ry Records label. Bloes Factory's de
but was a compilation album that 
featured the Butlers and other local 
artists. 

The seven-song "Live In Detroit"-
Was actually recorded In Dearborn, 
at Moby Dick's Lounge, last May, 
and features the Butlers' five-man 
band playing mostly original compo
sitions. 

The Butler*' style shows the Influ
ence of bloes masters like Muddy 
Waters and John L*« Hooker — Del
ta blues electrified. 

1 

Two of the tunes on "Uv«" are 
credited to harmonica virtuoso Mar- ' 
Ion "Little Walter" Jacobs. On the**, 
Clarence shows off his own gritty, 
hard-driving harp playing, which 
sMnes throughout the recojrd, ** 

Clarence also write* good,some- -
' times funny songs dealing with trad- v 

itlonal blues theme* -- good love, -
bad love and no love at all. 'i 

"I'm In love with a manitd wom
an/; J**t can't help myself' goes a ' 
line from "Long Distance Lov*."* 

' And on the subject of neighborUM**,- -
Clarenc* declare*: 'Tv* got to'" 
more/out of my . n»ifhborhfsd/' • 

-Cause the mon is alt m*d at m*/th*« 
womec thJrA I'm a b « ^ * ^ rhan.*' ^ 

The sound qualHy of ' l ive" is re
markably good, and the Bvtferft play ' 
tight. .A 

The Butiet boogie, is worth cttdh>I 
Ing live or on vinyl. -*\ 

— Brian JLyaoflht 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

.' StreetSceiie repqrtejCh^rl^'.'Mi^heUJs' alivaysidoking '• 
for the unusual and pie unique: She welcqinis comments'and {•: 
suggestions frotp readers and entrepreneurs, tyrite her_in -
care of this newspaper 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 49150,.of-
CaU 591-2300, Ext 313 ."••v- \ • 

Revive dull, lifelett jewelry inexpensively at home with 
• new non-toxic formula that plates and replatet pure 
goW over gold, goldplate, sterling silver,.iilverpjate, 
nickel, brass, copper arid bronze. By a^p*tentec» pro-
cess of molecular plating, the 24K gold liquid works 
with the natural electromotive forces within the metals 
themselves work the magic. A goldplated shine will ap
pear that will not not chip, flake, peel or damage preci
ous or semiprecious stones, pearls or settings. Easy to 
use, too. $29.95 for a 5.1 fi. oz. Jar. Jacobson stores. 

W$*gas 
If you're tired of your hands getting cold when you 
pump your own gas during the winter months, these 
thin yet warm gloves are perfect for keeping in the car 
with you. Because they aren't bulky, you can easily 
maneuver the pump. Glove comet with carry pouch. 
$10. Crowley's. 
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Here's a perfect gift for your pure breed bljon frlse. Af-r 

ter all, your special pooch should never be seen diningr 

from anything less than the very best. This heavy lead 
crystal feeding or water bowl can't be tipped over arid 
can go into the dishwasher. $38. Roz & Sherm,6ntt Gat* 
Itry, Birmingham. — *-

Flower power • ' • ) 

tome fashion experts predicted that flowers wouldn't 
okwn again mie fashion 'season but they were wrong. 
fteeee, orchldt and other blooming prettiee * • on all 
kinds of accaeaortee, toctudtag puraee, pins, earring*. 

:ha*r bows and barettee.. Dazzle to your heerfa content. 
Handbeg (a a genuine exotic skin aooented wHh aaHln 
ami net The Jewelry la onyx and crystal. All at OuJnle*-

, tenet at UKsnVag*. Northwestern Highwoy, ftouthtleM 

Richly deserving 
..YOM'H foot 'em every tlrne with these very authentic 
looking faux Jeweled bracelets set In 14K goW-plate. 
•parfctfng look-alfke gems are m a variety of exquisite 
aettinge. You don't have to be rich to4ook rich. From $95 
to $$4«. Roz • •htrm, WoomffeW Plaza, Birmingham. 

STREET WISE 
It's a secret 

Twenty young wizards of the fu
ture will be inducted into the darkest 
secreta of the conjuring, better 
known as'the magical arts, at Half
way Down the Stairs Bookstore in-
Rochester Saturday. • 

Magician. Bernie Stevens will be at 
the bookstore, 114 E. Fourth St., at 
11 a.m; to teach a 30-minute class to 
youngsters ageŝ B to 11 feats of pres
tidigitation. ^ 
. The youngsters will learn how to 
make objects agpear and vanish, 
how to Imbue life into inanimate ob
jects, how to defy the laws of gravi
ty, learn the "con games" ot the 
street hustlers of New York City, 
learn to pass solid objects 'through 
one another and how to create a bal
loon sculpture.' 

The class is free, but due to limit
ed-space, reservations are neces

sary. To reserve a spot, call 652-' 
6066. 

Oh, by the way. Don't be late for 
the class or. . . "poof," you'll miss 
the magic. 

For ticket information call 893-
KICK or write Express Soccer at the 
State" Fair, Michigan -State Fair
grounds, Detroit 48203. 

It's a goal Ladles only 
Soccer Is coming to the Michigan 

State Fairgrounds Coliseum at 
, Woodward and Eight Ml)e Road in 
Detroit in an International way.. 

After four warmup games, the 
Mighlgan Express; an elite, team of 
outstanding college and regional 
soccer players, coached by former 
Detroit Express coach KJaas Do 
Boer, will tangle,with the Moscow 
Locomotive, one of Russia's top first 
division teams. 

The kickoff will be at fl p.m. Fri
day, Jan. 27. Tickets cost $12 for re
served seating and $8 for general ad
mission. 

The men have to stay home for 
this one — the third annual women's 
ski seminar at the Hidden Valley Re-

' s,ort In Gaylord. 
Two two-day seminars are being 

offered Jan. 18-20 and Feb. 15-17. 
They are designed specifically ,to 
teach women how to ski or to refine 
a' woman'a skiing skills without the 
self-consciousness often associated 
with co-ed classes. 

Class size is limited to six to eight 
women; video taping will be offered, 
as part of the program. 

This year's seminars will empha

size skiing as a fitness sport, teach
ing women exercises that help pre
vent Injuriea^on the slopes, and en-

i^ancjtfgskiing[skills. Good nutrition, 
including hlgh-eneVgy, low-calorie 
menus, will be a part of the pro
gram. — 

The cost is $210 (double occupan
cy), or $240 (single occupancy) for 
two nights' lodging, two daily lift/ 
trail'passes, a Wednesday welcome 
reception and . dinner, continental, 
breakfast, lunch and dinner on 
Thursday, continental breakfast and 
lunch on Friday and two days of in
struction. 

Or. you can find your own place to 
stay ana pay $148 per person for two 
dally lift/trail passes, lunch on 
Thursday and Friday ahd two days 
of instruction. 

For more information, call Peg 
Herrlck at (517) 772-3651, Jane Car-
lin at 682-6283, or Hidden Valley Re
sort at (517) 732-5181. 

Dieters shun fads to shed weight 
Continued from Page 1 
planning and shopping accordingly. 

Another diet tip she offers Is 
.drinking water to equal one third of 
your body weight in ounces daily. 
For a 120-pound woman, that tran
slates to five eight-ounce glasses of 
water every day. 

"It's so basic but people don't 
drink it," she said. "Those who don't 

* drink water have high concentra
tions of salts and sugar in their bod
ies. The body needs water to break 
everything down." 

More than 60 million Americans, 
more than a third of the population, 
have a weight problem, according to 
statistics compiled-by the American 
institute Jor Preventive Medicine. 

One of the institute's programs is 
WelghtN9More, which works on the 
principle of behavior modification, 
attacking the reasons for overeating, 

like boredom, stress andhablt, as op
posed to seeking simple solutions. 

"WE WORK through hospitals and 
corporations," said spokeswoman 
Mary Mercatante. "It's a lO-.week 
program and on average (partici
pants) lose, 1.6 pounds a week. Fifty 
percent of the people keep the 
weight off six months to a year after 
the program ends," 

Likewise St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia offers an Eating Disorders 
Recovery Center, bringing a struc
tured approach to the treatment of 
disorders like anorexia, bulimia and 
compulsive overeating. The clinic 
treats the disorders as illness, pro
viding follow-up care when counsel
ing is completed. 

According to the National Center 
for Health Statistics, seven of the top 
10 causes of death have a nutritional 

association. In addition, more than 
50 percent of all adult Americans 
are overweight and 55 percent have 
elevated cholesterol levels. 

"Things, are starting to turn 
around, people are becoming more 
health conscious," said Lori Pryor, 
owner of the Fitness Factory in 
Southfleld. 

Pryor oversees-250 aerobics in
structors, who offer classes in 
schools, chufches and businesses 
throughout the metro area. 

"Aerobics is not a fad. We've been 
in business seven years and just keep 
on growing," she said. 
. The classes range from low im

pact/low bounce to high intensity. 
"It's great for the cardiovascular 

system," she said. "Aerobic activity, 
which includes jogging and swim
ming, is the only way to burn body 
fat." 

. VISITORS to California Toning of 
Plymouth, get a complimentary 
workdut of four minutes on each of 
seven toning tables and one motor
ized bike, A treadmill will be added 
in the next month. 

"We're a lot busier from January 
to June when there is less outdoor 
activity," said the owner. 

-The 20-month-old club has 360 
members primarily from Canton 

• and Plymouth. 
At Fitness USA in Westland, the 

manager said clients run the gamut 
from dieters to toners to muscle 
builders. 

"We also have (clients) Interested 
in strengthening muscles after knee 
or hip surgery." 

The 32-year-old club has $500,000 
in workout equipment, runs aerobics 
classes and' promises individually 
designed programs. 

Luxembourg: Plenty to see, plenty to do 
Continued from Page 1 

LUXEMBOURG City has all the 
scenes we associate with western 
Europe. There are large city 
squares, edged with flower stalls and 
sidewalk cafes, ancient historic 
buildings like the 16th century 
Grand Ducal Palace and the 17th 
century Holy Ghost Citadel and ram
parts high above the Petrusse and 
Alzette Rivers. 

The city began in 963 and, this 
powerful kingdom bad built three 
levels of fortification, with dozens of 
forts, a network of underground tun
nels and miles of underground case
ments before the Treaty of London 
forced them- to dismantle the 
bulwarks in 1867. ^ 

Only 10 percent of the original for
tifications remain, but people have 
walked the ramparts for genera
tion .̂ The newest attraction is a 45-
minute tour aboard a two-coach 
train that follows the ravines past 
the old fortress walls, below the 
Bock Casements and the Cornlche 
Walk area in the oldest section of the 
city. 

You can sip the inexpensive Lux
embourg white wine In a sidewalk 
cafe in the city, but I highly recom
mend the short drive to the Luxem
bourg side of the ^Moselle River, 
whlre you can try the light dry ries-
llngs that are seldom exported over
seas. 

The Moselle River winds between 
green hills covered with vineyards 
from the French border north past 
Remich, Ehnen and Grevenmacher 
to Wasserbllllg, where it turns east 
into Germany at Trier. Drive uphill 
through narrow village streets for 
the stunning views from the top. 

HAVE A fine meal at Hotel 
Simmer in Ehnen and ask to see the 
GoldeirBook — it holds the names.of 
all the famous people who have 
dined there. Don't miss the wine mu
seum next door or the many wineries 
that offer tours and tasting rooms. If 
you have time, spend xa day across 
the German border in the city of Tri
er. Drive north to Jthe Ardenne moun-

_tainyanct Vianden: - : 

. The streets, of Vianden wrap 
around the base of a forested moun
tain that rises like a pedestal from 
the valley floor. At the top, master 
of the town, the valley and all It sur
veys, Is the castle of Vianden, an Im
pressive spread of slate rooftops and 

'stone walls that has been sitting high 
i above the world since the first Count 

of Vianden built it in the 10th centu
ry- • • ' ; • . . 

Vianden Is the grandest castle in 
Luxembourg, one of the finest medi
eval castles in Europe. The Knights 
Templar rode off to the Crusades 
from there. The Germans occupied 
the castle ruins during World War II. 
It has been restored and is now used 
for concerts, seminars and other 
public gatherings. 

Those mountains hold many 
ihemorials to' American soldiers, 
such as the G.l. who stands in bronze 
above the city of Clervaux, or the 
monuments and museums of Wiltz, 
the only non-American city that rais
es the Stars and Stripes every morn
ing. 

The American Military Cemetery 
and Memorial, known in Luxem
bourg as Hamm Cemetery, is an 
easy drive from Luxembourg City. If 
you are lucky, Albert Wagner will 
still be clipping the grass around the 
5,076 white marble crosses. He runs 
"the grand machine" between, the 
rows, within 30 centimeters of the 
crosses^ on Wednesdays. He cuts the 
grass around General Patton's grave 
on Thursdays and the green carpet 
around the chapel and memorial on 
Fridays. 

HAMM CEMEfERY is close to 
the Luxembourg Airport, so It may 
be your last stop before a 20th centu

ry plane flies you out.of this f. 
tale country. It is a tiny country, not 
much bigger-than-the Surroundings 

'of Detroit, but big things-sometimes 
come in small packages. 

For more information, contact a 
travel agent or the Luxembourg Na» 
tional Tourist Office, 801 Second 

., New York. N.Y. 10017. 

HIcelandair toll-free 31^(800) 
22^-550 for low air fares from New 
York. Ask them about savings on 
bus, train and car rentals when ar
ranged in conjunction with air tick
ets. 

Harbor l»iamd Spa: F lor lda 'g^ l Spa Value. 

LEARN SOMETHING 
LEARN SOMETHING 
LEARN SOMETHING 

N.C.(GS) p B*5 

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 

FOR VIOLIN, BASS,- BAN

JO,, ACOUSTIC & ELEC

TRIC GUrTAR. 
NC.(G5) p .BV5 C5 
sl . 
.0 0 0 0 

LEARN ANY STYLE CLAS
SICAL-FLAMENCO* JAZZ 
• COUNTRY • FOLK 
•- ROCK.. • HEAVY METAL 
• ACOUSJIC BLUES • ELEC
TRIC BLUES • FUSION 
• FINCERSTYLE 

AFTERNOONS* EVENINGS 
& SATURDAYS AVAILABLE 

THE(S)TRING 
SHOP 

31114 Haggerly Rd. 
(at 14 Mile) 

Farmlngton Hills 

661-2106 

¥ * '% r ^ y \ n w ^ ¥ 

* * 

RENAISSANCE USA PAGEANTS 
* ELEGANT PAGEANTS & SEMINARS * 

# Mrs. • Miss • Teen • Children ' * 
Call for a complimentary newsletter 274-75% 

Wed. - Sun. 
JAN. 25 * FEB. 5 -« Cobo Arena 

^ ^ W e d . j A N a s 7:30pm 

J O .. $3.50 OFF all Seats 
WKOO courtesy TV 50 

.20 Fun-niled Performances! 

SunJAN29Mon|ANJ0 

l:0Opm 
-4:30pm* 

SunTEB 5 

1:00pm 
430pm 

NO 
SHOV< 

TuclAN 3 

HOOam' 
7:30pm' 

Wed FEB I 

U:0Oam' 
730pm' 

1hu|AN26 

ItOOam* 
7:3Cjpm' 

thu FEB 2 

7:30pm • 

FrilAN 27 

7:30pm' 

Fri FEB 3 

11 OOam* 
7:30pm' 

Sat IAN 11 

11 00am* 
300pm 

Sat FEB 4 
IliOQam' 
3.00pm 
70Opm' 

SAVE $1.00 for children under 12 
(no coupon necessary) 

Wed. IAN 2 j 
7i30pm •S/XF^rney 

SAVE $3.50 on each ticket 
(fx> coupon necesMty) 

TueJAN 31 
7:30pm ML/m 

FREE MILK CUP 
(For e*ch chDd u/tder 12) 

Tickets: ONLY $9.50 reserved, $7.50 general admission 
Available at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE & rrcA*fQ[*4wtwmt 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
013)423*6666 
,Croup Information (313)567-7474 

. ' ; , -CenerannformatJon (313)567-6000 
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School's out 
for Dennis 

-Wollbergr—but 
he goes back 
there every 
night through 
his comedy 
routines. 

Head of the class 
Wolf berg swaps school books 
for career as a, standup comic 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

School's out for bennis Wolfberg. 
But he goes back there every night. 

ASter teaching for 12 years in New 
York .— nine of the those years in 
South Bronx — there's plenty of 
fodder for laughs. 

Mr. Kotter doesn't have anything 
on Wolfberg, who took a leave of ab
sence from bis job of teaching sixth 
graders to venture Into comedy full 
time. 

* Luminaries from the teacher-
turted-comedian school include Rob
ert Klein, Sam Levison and Gary 
Coleman. Except hecklers in 
Wolfberg'* classroom didn't throw 
barbs, they threw knifes. 

"Somebody from India would say, 
'The Bronx?! What a hellhole,*" said 
Wolfberg^who will perform his an
ecdotal brand of humor Friday and 
Saturday at the MalnStreet Comedy 
Showcase in Ann Arbor. "Any ele
mentary school that has its own cor
oner is definitely different. • You 
know things are bad when the school 
newspaper has an obituary column." 

Wolfberg'8 comedlc career Is any
thing but dead. He's become one of 
the better-known upstart performers 
on the circuit 

Last year, he was voted • "Best 
Stand Up Comedian In America" in 
an industry poll conducted by Rave 
Magazine. 

Wolfberg, 42, has appeared on 
"The Tonight Show" with Johnny 

Carson, "Late Night" with David 
Letterman, and most, recently on 
"The Pat Sajai Show" on CBS (seen 
on Channel 62 in Detroit). 

There's talk of him becoming a 
regular guest on the Sajak. show. 
Also, he's scheduled to appear on the 
"Aspen Comedy Festival," which 
will be broadcast on Feb. 25 on 
Showtime. 

THE NEW YORR-raised comedi
an Is on the front porch of national 
notoriety. So, perhaps Wolfberg is 
able to forgive those misguided souls 
who took two tires off his car on only 
his second day as a teacher in the 
South Bronx. 

"That was their way of saying, 
'Welcome to the community,'" he 
said. 

The community of stand-up come
dy was equally as warm. After leav
ing his position as a school-teacher, 
Wolfberg boned bis act on the tough 
New York nightclub circuit. 

Most of the time he wouldn't get 
on stage until 2:30 a.m. His audience 
then was usually more inebriated 
than attentive. 

"One night, I went on stage at 2:30 
in the morning and there were.only 
three people in the audience — three 
separate parties of three people," 
Wolfberg said. "As I went through 
the act, the waitress called out my 
name. 'Dennis,' Bhe said, 'What are 
you doing?' I thought it was quite ob
vious, I was doing my act. She said, 
•What for?' 

"Unbeknown to me because of the . 
lighting, the three people bad left." : / 

Welcome to comedy. But things' 
have definitely been on "the upswing; 
since. Wo.lfberg said he's able to 
make enough money that he's able to 
stay home with his wife, coraedlanne 
Jennie McBride, and infant more of?, 
ten. 

Steady television exposure is the 1 
key. The talk show circuit can make ; 
the rigors of traveling the comedy 
club circuit a bit more bearable. 

OF COURSE, the Yankee Stadium 
for comedians is Johnny Carson's 
show. A good night on the 'Tonight 
Show" can go a long way. 

"It 's really overwhelming," 
Wolfberg said. "There's a sense your 
entire work . • * is going to live or 
die in that six minutes you're on the 
show. Imposed upon that are the mil
lions and millions of people who are 
watching you. 

"I remember Johnny meeting me 
backstage and telling me, 'Relax and 
just have fun tonight' I told him, 
That's easy for you to say. Yeu've 
been doing this for quite awhile' It 
does get easier. The more you are 
on, the more you become acclimated 
with i t " 

Dennis* Wolfberg will perform 
two shows at 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-21, 
at MainStreet Comedy Showcase . 
in Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, call 996-9080. 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

Shelton 
headlines 
at Bea's 
' Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know^who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Lipo
ma 48150. 

• BEA'S KITCHEN 
Tony Hayes, Arturo Shelton and 

"Downtown" Tony Brown will ap
pear Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-
21,. at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 
Lamed, Detroit Showtimes are at 
8:30 p.m. 10:45 p.m. Reservations: 
961-2581. 

• COMEDY 8PORTZ 
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg 

will have improvlsatfonal comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club Is at 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Reservations: 995-8888. 

• JOEY'S 
Gary Kern will appear on Wednes

day through Saturday, Jan. 18-21, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh Road, Livonia. Showtimes are 8 
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 8 
p.m. and 10:50 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. No smoking night Is Thursday 
(also at 8 p.m. Friday). 

• LOONEY BIN 
Norrta Verga will appear at 10 

p.m. Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-
21, at Looney Bin at the Wolverine 
Lounge, 1855 Glengary, Walled 
Uke, Reservations: 669-9374. 

• MAiNSTBEET 
Dennis Wolfberg will appear at 

8.30 p,m. arid 11 p.m, on Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 20-21, at MalnStreet 
Comedy'Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Reservations: 996-9080. 

• COMEDY CA8TLE 
Doug Ferrari will appear Tuesday 

through Saturday, Jan. 17-21/ at 
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle, 2593. 
Woodward, Berkley. Showtimes are 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday 
and 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. Reservations: 542-9800. 

• PROCK'8 
Bob Poscho will appear on Friday 

and Saturday, Jan. 20-21, at frock's 
Comedy Show Room, 1019 W. Maple, 
Clawson. Showtimes are 8:80 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. Reservations: 280-

* 2626.' : ' ' . •' ' 

GREAT LOBSTER & • 
STEAK MEAL DEAL: 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

This fabulousTopinka's meal is | 
now a fantastic deal. You'll | 
enjoy your choice of a succulent | 
fresh lobster AND...our famous | 
thick, juicy Sirloin Steak cooked t 

to perfection, or two succulent lc .ter tails. Plus, the house salad with our» 
secret (sslii .J"--;-.g, baked pou ^, homemade bread & butter. This meal and . 
deal are too good to miss, so bring this, coupon to Topinka's today! -

| Offer good during regular business hours through Feb. 5, 1989. Tax, tip, and othe; | 
• items not mentioned here excluded. Coupon must be presented when ordering and is • 

good for you *nd your guest. It may not be used in conjunction with other $~>/-M -
' offers and is not redeemable for cash. 
| the finest in... 

LUNCHEONS • DINNERS • COCKTAILS 
We cater to all parties & banquest — Call for information. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 

i . ' • - • • • m • i 
I ' VALET PABKING I 
I 2d010 W. 7 MILE, CORNER OF TELEGRAPH 531-9000 | 
. (04?) • I 

ON SATURDAY 
OR SUNDAY. 
FOR THE PRICE 
OF THE POOL. 
WE'LL THROW 
IN A ROOM. 
Think of us as your own 
private pooFclub. Bring 
Ihe family (or up to 3 
close friends) over oh 
Saturday or Sunday and 
enjoy a day in the sun, 
splasiyn our sparkling 
pool and change in your -
spacious guest room. 
You're welcome to spend 
the night'at no extra 
charge. 

^ ^ — 1 ' _ 1 11 > • • • • » • • 11 1 »mm+ 

Limited availability. 
•Reservations Requested 
(313)434-1300 . 

, # . m 
UVONlA-WeST 

1 

Not valid for groups. 

1-275 at 6 Mile. Livonia. Ml* 
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S13-423-fS66 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

CHOOSK FROM 4 DHFKRKNT 
rKKPORMANCKS SKR1KS 
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Save 30%... on Thorn asville's 
18th Century Collection, beautifully custom 
finished in cherry, accented by genuine brass 
hardware. Quality constructed handsome 
pieces offer generous storage & fine detailed 
moldings Mfr. List SI.820. 

Trlpfe Dresser 
Mirror 

Chest-on Chest 
Fall/Queen Headboard 

4 pc. NOW 

4.269. 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
• FREE DELIVERY 
• MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION 
• FREE CUSTOM ORDERS 
• FREE IN HOME SERVICE 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
FAMOUS DESIGNER NAME BRANDS 
FREE DESIGN SERVICE 
FREE LAY-AWAY 

- * ;- .v*~ ~ 

An Entertaining Idea! 
Flexsteel's Lifetime... Warranted • -i->- -
construction feature and solid oak frame, along with 001¾ & ' 
a special Dobbs price... truly quality and value. Con- XT/^VIIT 
temporary fashionable styled set offers deep seating, J\| \J \N 
padded rolled arms, thick overstuffed seat cushions 6*7 A f% 
& back pillows, covered In a tone-on-tone uphol- Match ing Loveseat N O W / 4 V 
stery for lasting value. Mfr. Ust $1,290 & $1,1901 

Solid Oak... and veneer entertainment/center 
features safety' glass doors, VCR & furntablo- pull-out, 
adjustable shelves, In an over all hand rubbed oiled oak fin
ish Unit measures 55" x 54" x 17"d: Mfr. List $719. 

NOW 397 
Traditional... Elegant pecan finished double ped-

- estal dining table measures 44" x 64" arid extends to 88" with 
aproned leaves Insertcn and features scaloped edges and a 
parquet Inlay design, accompanied by cane back upholstered 

.seat chairs. Matching china offers curio sides, mirror back, In
ferior light, brass hardware, and door storage. Mfr. Ust 
$1,599. 

/ 

Table, Arm Chair, 
& 3 Sfde Chairs < 
or 2 pc. China 

Choke $ 
NOW 899 

fc 
U 

Dare to Compare... AH Premium Bedding Sale! 

r • \,r<:•••• X"-- : J*X 

>*-̂ v>1:-.-.-• ;• <V^£« 
' . - ; > • • ; 
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FREE FRAME! 
'"£ with any Premium Bedding Purchase {£•? 

good thru 1/18/89 only y 
with this coupon, 1 per (tmlly. £ « ^ ^ - • * « 

$ 99 
Twin ea, pc. 

;-}.'k , ̂  i V Wt£r 

Xut&W^ 
$$^ 

• 1 4 9 Full ea. pc. 
»379 Queen set 
$ 4 7 9 King set 

$ 

Twin ea. pc. 

»157 Full ea. pc. 

•377 Queen set 

»477 King set Twin ea. pc. 

Sold In *«t« only, 
covert not e* thown. 

»157 Full ea. pc. 

»397 Queen set 
$ 4 9 7 King set 

PRICE GUARANTEE 
Dobbs guarantees that you can not make 

-en Identical furniture purchase, for a 
lower price In this area within 30 days. 

v If you do, Dobb$ ywlj refund fhe difference 
p!u$ 10% of the difference. 

Store Houfs: 
Mon. to Sat. 10-9 

Sun. 12-5 

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture0 Charges or Longer Bank Terms 

w 

Sale ends 
Wednesday! 

WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 
Thomasvilte Gallery Location 

NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. 6fl*75)Troy EASTa34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile) 

') * ' • I • 4 
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ABCs of setting priorities 
Q: You keep writing about prioritizing goals but I'm not 

sure how to go about it. Can you expjain a system? 

A: There are several methods of prioritizing, but one ap
proach I like is described by Alan Lakein in his classic goal* 
setting book, "How to Control Your Time and Your Life." 

Lakein suggests.making three columns labeled A, B and C. 
From a random list you have already made, each goal is 
placed into one of the columns, with A being most important 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

I 

and C the least. 
Next he suggests going back to the second column and mov

ing all the items listed under B either up to the A column or 
down to the C list, so that nothing remains under B. The C 
priorities can then be tucked back into the recesses of your 
life and you can concentrate on the goals in your A column. 

If decision making Is difficult for you, try the process of 
elimination. Decide what is least important to you. If you died 
without accomplishing a certain goal, would it matter? If you 
list 50 goals, then the least worthwhile would be number 50, 
the next least important number 49, etc. 

Low-priority items sometimes hold you back from accom
plishing greater things. You must decide either to ignore an 
unimportant idea and proceed without it's being done, or place 
it at a higher level and get it accomplished before tackling 
other vital items. 

You must recognize that you can't do everything. Some peo

ple want to categorize almost all goals "fen A. If too many 
objectives appear on your A list, ask yourself what you want 
to be remembered for? It might be necessary to repeat the 
process for your A column and then concentrate on achieving 
your first three to five goals. 

This process doesn't happen overnight. It will probably take 
a period of time to decide what is most significant to you, 
considering your talents, your environment and a time frame 
for your life's accgpapUshinents. 

Because of space limitations, I have only briefly outlined 
the prioritising options. A more complete discussion of goals 
and procrastination will be covered in my Goal Power work
shop, the first of my Organizing for Success series starting 
soon at Schoolcraft College CES, Troy (Schools) Adult Educa
tion and the Birmingham Community House. Contact the ap
propriate center for information. 

condo queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

Q. I am a developer of a condominium project and have 
been asked by the advisory committee to provide it with funds 
in order to retain an attorney for the advisory committee 
prior to the turnover. Can I do so? 

i 

A. Presuming that the advisory committee was established 
in accordance withthe condominium documents and wishes to 
engage counsel to represent it in behalf of the homeowners 
regarding issues which would be under the jurisdiction of a 
condominium association if it were controlled by the co-own
ers, I believe that you would have justification in funding the 
advisory committee from association funds. 

Indeed, I think it would be a prudent and honorable thing to 
do on the part of the developer, which would send a message 
to the homeowners tftat the.developer is reasonable and is 
legitimately .concerned about the rights "of the homeowners 
being protected. I would also encourage you to have your own 
attorney work with the advisory committee and/or its lawyer 
in an effort to prepare the homeowners for the taking over 
control of the association. 

Q. My friends took your class on condominium operation at 
Wayne State and beard you mention the fact that a board of 
directors should have a series of resolutions in its records 
concerning Its operation of the association. Can you give me 
some brief insight into what you mean? 

A. Of course it's hard to summarize in a short answer my 
discussion with students in our class regarding resolutions 
necessary by a board except to suggest that in regard to en
forcement of bylaws, collection of assessments and the con
duct of board meetings and annual meetings, the board of 
directors should adopt formal resolutions regarding the proce
dure and technique for all these activities and put them in 
writing. 

The board may wish to disseminate these resolutions to the 
members of the association so that they are on notice of these 
resolutions. Of course, successive boards can change the 
terms and conditions of these resolutions but, at least, they 
are in writing and serve as a basis by which future boards will 
have some inkling of what transpired prior to their Involve
ment. Continuity, of course, Is a key in successful operation of 
any cohdominltnn association. J- > 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney special
izing i&.condominiums, real estate and corporate law. 
You are invited to submit topics which you would like to 
see discussed in this column, including questions about 
condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200 Tele
graph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 48010. This column 
provides general information and should not -be con
strued as legal opinion. 
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G len Oak* U a perfect blend of Imh natural beauty In a woodland aettirtg with 
pond* and atrtama, and of aleek aophbticatiofw-thar'a th* O n Oak» Apartment 
Community. Ifg a lifotyle ahead of t£ time, and if* avafalbe to ypy today. 
Security, privacy, the ultimate in luxury.. .all of the things you're looking for in a 
thoughtfully Integrated into the dejfgn. Make a move from a place to live. • .to a home are 

Itfearyk. Make a move to Glen Oak*! 

Prom $1,1JQ0__ 

Presented by: 

OPEN DAILY 12-J pm (CUwed Tuesday) 

Bar more information 

348-7550 *JrtC. «9-4010 
Real Kstale Group 

Jlfot? 

Adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mail 

Home Of Realty Professionals 

OVER 100 YEARS OF COMBINED 
"FULL TIME" REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE 
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BILLTEBOR JOE MARCHE80TTI BARBARA MARTIN JIM WILBANK8 VINpENT M.BRENNAN LEEWILBANK8 TAMIZAJAC - Secretary ALEX ALOE GARY ALBERT 

Redford Twp. $¢0,900 
Vi ACRE Ranch bottling warm flrepltce". White-
glove upkeep.' Great family area; formal dining 
room, Urge tree*, Florida room, patio, 3 .bed-' 
rooms. An excel (en I value. 
Call Joe Marcheeottl 476-5300 

Almott Livonia $59,900 
70 X 220 LOT. Country living In the city. Reat 
thtrp 3 bedroom brtok ranch with fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry. Florida room. 
Ctll Joe Marcheeottl 476-5300 

FarmlngtonHllle $229,900 
UNBELIEVABLY stunning 4 bedroom Quad with 
3 full batht, flnlthed batement, attached ga
rage, living room end family room with fire
place. Located on secluded wodded lot • a real 
tteel. 
AtkforLeeWilbanke 476-5300 

It location everylhlngTl 
• Ranch 6/Newburgh $156,900 Livonia 
• Colonial 6/Fermlngton $191,900 Livonia 
• Colonlel 6/Levan $113,900 Livonia 
• Colonial Ford/Weyne $67,900 Weetland 
. Ranch 6 Mile/Beech Daly $44,900 Redford > 
Call Bill Tebor. 476-5300 

Livonia $42,900 
RANCH. Nice 2 bedroom. Great ttarter end tret 
FHA'VAtermt. 
Call Jim Wllbtnke 476-5300 

Redford 
MINT CONDITION. Custom 3 bedroom, .1¼ 
bttht, Florida room, plus deck, 2¼ ctr gtrtge. 
Cell Jim Wllbtnkt 476-5300 

WESTERN QOLF , $65,900 
SHARP, mint condition It this 1,600 tq. ft. quali
ty built 3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick Trl-level. 
MarMe tlflt throughout, nice kitchen with built-
Int, formal dining room, beautiful large family 
room with natural fireplace, central elr, 2¼ oar 
brick front garage. $$5(900 
Atk for Alex Aloe 476-5300 

1 

South Redford $60,900 
"WE8TQAT6 8UB." FABULOUS "CULLUM 
BUILT' BRICK. Friendly ranch-type pecked with 
values. Quiet ttreet, grett ftmtly tree, 2 cer gt-
rege, central elr, vinyl oled intultted wtndowe, 
flnlthed beeement, fencing, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
bttht. Plue *Croee to everything. See thtt In
credible Milt metterpleoe nowl 
CellVlnoeBrennen 476-5300 

Livonia $65,000. 
EXTREMELY thtrp 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
2¼ bethe, unbelievable flnlthed batement, 2 
flreplecee, overjtlied gtrtge, new roof, bullt-lm 
In kitchen - e reel etetl. 
Atk for Lee Wllbtnkt 476-5300 

Southfleid $69,900 
VETERANS ZERO DOWN. Only $69,900 for thle 3 
bedroom brick rtnch, iovely ravine lot, 2 car gt
rtge - mutt be eoW will look et ell off ere • Call 
for preview. ' 
Ctll Berb Martin 476-5300 

Ftrmington Hlllt $269,90a, 
ENCHANTING TRADITIONAL MlADOWBROOK 
PARK HOME. Btttety 2 etory. Brick. 3 cer gt
rtge, 2 flrepfecee, oentrel elr, format dining 
room, den, etudy, walk-In otoeetty4 bedroom t, 
3¼ bethe, febutoue metier euHe with reited ce-
remio tile, epe, built-in microwave, thermal 
gleet, gleee weffe, bey wlndowt, circular drive, 
automatic eprlnktef eytrtm, hot tub, wrap-
eround deck with eunken hot tub. Piut •Wood 
wlndowe, *Pro lendeceplng, •femlly room, 
•Qreet family etee. Immediate move-In. 
Cell Vine* Brenner* 476-5300 

CALL GARY ALBERT FOR THE FOLLOWING 
• Rtnch • $129,900 - Ftrmington Hlllt - • * 
• Colonial - $134,900 • Canton 
• Bi-Levei • $99,900 - Livonia 
• CokVnfal-$104,500-Canton . 
• Rtnch * $116,900 - Wayne 
Ctll Qtry Albert for Great Retultel 476-5300 

-A 

Ftrmington • $173,000 
PLUSH YET INVITING. Brick styling tett off thlt 
friendly 2 ttory Tudor. Ntw conduction,, cul-
de-eeo eetting. Great tamlh/area, cathedral celt-
Inge, formal dining room, den, bay wlndowa, 4 
bedroome, 2¼ betht, Plut *Ftmlly room, *Ntar 
echoole—ehope, Immediate pottettton. 
AtkforVlnceBrenntn 476-5300 

FarmlngtonHllle ' $327,000 
••QUAKER HILLS" GRACIOUS,TUDOR. Newly 
coflttructed, brick 2 etory. $ ctr gtrege. curved 
tttirceee, formal dining room, atrium, den, 
etudy, gourmet kitchen, 4 bedroomt, 2¼ batht. 
Plue *Mtln level ieundry, 'Kitchen epplltncet 
Included, *Foyer, *Quiet ttreet, *Ftmlly room, 
'Vaulted oeMnge, * French doort, * Pantry. Pot-
eeetlotvnow. A Greet; Value! 
AtkforVlnceBrefinth 476-5300 

/'.-. 

34034 W. EIGHT MILE RD. • FARMINGTON HILLS 476-5300 
w •a 1 
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K 1 Skilled work 
v 6'Hlnder 
- 1.1 tonged for 

. 12 Turkish 
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- • 15WJfe( 

, Q«r j 
17 Tibet*" 
18 Choosa" 

* 20 Atmospheric 
disturbance 

23 Small rug 
24 Unde/ . 

garment 
"• 28 Bend 

28 Mold o( scale 
29 Uncanny 
31 Stripe* 
33 Grafted; 

heraldry 
35 Fall on deal 
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. 38 Having made 

a will 
• 39 Adores 

42 Sothem ID 
43 Look 

aneaklngly ' 
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312 Livonia 
. BE THE FIRST TOSEE 

This spotless 3 bedroom ranch wtth 
over 1700 square ̂ fael o I IMng 
space. Laroe country kilcrten, 1st 
floor laundry plus tiled basement 
under entire house. Energy efficient 
home with newer heat pump. Quick 
occupancy. $ 128.900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Gefler* are movtpg out of tit le end 
regret leaving We Immeevtale 7 
*»•> eM rancft at ffortfmeet Uvento. 
Vaulted casing and wet bar In nice 
•be greet ooom. Quick occupancy 
available. $139,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
- 474-5700 

312 Livonia 

IT'S ALL HERE 
Everything you desire In tNs 3 bed
room ranch. 2 natural fireplaces. 2 
fufl bath j . ail appliances at ay. Fin
ished basement writh custom built 
kitchen cabinets end so much more. 
Central- air end 2 car garage. 
$94,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

BY OWNER - custom bufrt 4 bed
room brick ranch, 2 baths, Bring 
room, family room, 2½ car attached 
garage, approxlmaiek<t950 sqtt 
fu» basement, air, $ 14*Wfc-— 

478-0626 
BY OWNER • Five MSe/Levon. Open 
house Sat. 6 Sua, noon to 6pm. 4 
bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, 1500 
tq. n.. central air, 2 car attached ga
rage, good shape. $115.000. 

449-4607 or 464-6995 

BY OWNER - lovely 4 bedroom plus 
den. traditional colonial, 2¼ bath, 
new kitchen, finished exposed base-
menl.^ot tub & gazebo. Wooded ra
vine tot. Northwest UvooU. Buyers 
only, $185,500. • 464-7061. 

BY OWNER -Over 1/2 acre, 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths* new Anderson 
windows, 2 car attached garage, 
natural fireplace, large IMng room. 
Sl{E».900:.v " •-•- -• - ' - 464-0959 

• ' * • . - CENTRAL UYONtA 
Be« buy In this tocatfon for a roomy 
bflflk 3 bedroom ranch. Natural flre-
plige, tV* baths, finished basement. 
Florida room, central air and 2 car 
gefoe. $69,900 
' - ^ HARRY8. 

i WOLFE 
: 421-5660 

COLONIAL on (3) 60 X 300 tola 
8 . m 6 Mile, E of Farming ton. 
$149,900. 

Under market price, $109,900: 
4 Bedroom brick colonial. H. of 5 
M i * W.ol levari. 

V H.I.GEDRJCH REALTY 
••*-... 659-6960 

CONVENTRY QARDENS-Brk* 2 
story, 3 bedrooms, IV* baths, large 
rooms, fireplace, finished basement. 
2 car garage, fenced yard-Buyers 
on* . $122,5¾. . 422-1459 

- FIRST IMPRESSION. 
WiTt-be wowl Hot new opening to 
Western Livonia. 1961 bow 4 bed
room quad level features 2V* bath*. 
dirAsg room, family room with flre-
ptaee and 2 car attached garage. 
P k * central air, muttMevel deck, 
professionally finished basement 
e n * even e basketball court/ 
$ i f 8,900 - \ 

•v HARRY 8 . ^ 

1 WOLFE 
•421-5660 

Frvt MILE & MIOOLEBELT. 3 bed-
roofti ranch, targe Wng room, 20 x 
30 'farTtfy room with wood stove & 
be/, IV* batha remodeled recently. 

. no basement. $67,900. 
662-4014 625-5578 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST 
when you purchase this 3 bedroom 
brk% ranch with updated kitchen 
corfjpfete wfth buUt-fca. Urge Oort-

: da room ptut recreation room wtth 
natural wood-burning fireplace. This 
craiimpufl house Is tastefuify carpet
ed and decorated tfyoughoui. Be 
thejrit to preview st only 198,600 

. * • 

' HARRY8., 

1 WOLFE 
•I* 474-5700 

HALF ACRES 
Custom designer 1979 bum brick 
rerMh In North Central Livonia. 3 
tewocms. 8½ balhs, great room 
-wHH fcepfeoe, finished basement, 
1st* floor laundry. etoiMrwm trim, 
cenlral aff, formal dining room and a 
3 c * garage! $ 1 2 7 * » 

t 
HARRY 8. 

% 

WOLFE 
• 421^660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
UVONIA • Immaculate and gracious 
4 bedroom colonial on lovely ravine 
lot Wi treed and secluded area. For
mal dining room, family room wtlh 

J fireplace, doorwafl to screened 
porch that overtook*park «»ar»*v 
1st Boor laundn/._2J4 baThs. walk
out oasement and more. $164,900 
(L41Roy) Call 522-5333 

BEDFORD - Great buy m SOUTH 
REOFORW Brtcfc ranch otters 3 
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, finished base
ment, cathedra) celling, screened'ln 
res/ porch and ga/aga. WON'T 
UST1 $63,900(123 Win). 
CaS 522-5333 

vYESTLAND-2'* ACRESI Absolutely 
one ot the most beautiful sellings 
for ihe city farmers and nature lov
ers. 3 bedroom brick ranch in N. 
West! and surrounded by trees 4 
pines with 3 ca/ garage, targe work
shop, grape arbor, fruit trees, large 
garden. UVONIA SCHOOLS! A very 
special selling. $129,900 (L59Joy) 
Cat! 522-5333 

SCKEWITZER REAl ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

LIVONIA & AREA 
UVONIA - Immaculate brick ranch 
on country lot. Family room with 
brick waa fireplace, IMng room wtlh 
picture windows at Front and back, 
country klichen with bay-window. 
Florida room. 1 car side entry ga
rage. pk;s two 1 car garages. Ander
sen windows & central air. Reduced 
lO$1JM,5O0. / . . . . .. 

REOFORO - 1st ofterlog on this 3 
bedroom IV* Pory home wllh lovely 
kitchen, huge master' bedroom, fua 
finished basement and 2 car garage. 
Oflered at $56,000. Ask for 
PAT WESTWOOO. 

UVONIA - Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in prime area. 2 fuH baths. 
fsmUy room/natural fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, formal dining room, 
fun b&someot, central air. attached 
2 car garage, much more. Asking 
$172,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464^111 
MANY1MPORVEMENTS 

have already t^en done to this 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
home Including kitchen and baths 
redone, new roof, garage doors and 
C<>erve7r !̂wm~wtfi3cjwj~»7vd "extra 
Insulstlon to name a few. There's e 
family room with natural fireplace, 
basement, and a new covered deck 
m the nice fenced yard. $ 116.000 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474^5700 

MERRiMAN & 7 MILE • Attractive. 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen • Includes 
appliances,, sunroorrf. many lea-
tures; $169,900. Mark, 473-1440 

. MODEL HOMEIN 
HEART OF UVONIA 

This home Is up and ready for car
pet. Located lo the heart of Uvoma 
this rjuaJity home offers 2000 eq. 
feet, wood insulted windows, ce-
ramw I He foyer and baths. Oak cabi
netry and stained woodwork. This 
home has an the features found in 
higher priced homes. Move right In 
for $156,900 

HARHY8. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Oakley*Harrison.8.e«5Mrie. . 
6 new homes to be complete this 
8pring. 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths. 
Cuitom OusCty thru-outl Basement 
& garage. Model Open Scont 
$1M>.900. Can: 

GAIL BUTCHER-FREEMAN 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NEW. LISTING 
Charming home on neat double lot • 
formal dining room, 2 bedrooms, re
modeled kitchen, freshly palnled. 
$47,900. VA6FHA OK. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
476-4660 261-4700 
'The above telephone number is not 
now, nor has It been (since 12/ML 
affiliated wtth Century 21 Oc+a-
howse.' • . . -

312 Livonia 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Moderate price, yet 100% quafity 
workmanship and materials In cen
tral Livonia! Bricfc 3 bedroom great 
room ranch wllh-2V* baths, brick 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry. .AiR 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
oax cabinets, wood windows and 
carpeting. $135,550 •* 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5I36Q -. 

Pr,c$d'To--$$te 
1st time buyers - look no further. 
Over 1.000 aq. ft. - beautiful fMng 
area Including formal dining room, 
remodeled kitchen. 2 full baths, fin
ished basemen!. In walking dlstenoe 
of shopping cenlerJiMjer}60,0OX). 

Call NORMA PETERSON 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-13000 

'The above telephone number 1$ not 
now, nor has It boen (since 12/86). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house." 

SP.RAWLING 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, huge Kitchen, den with fire
place, family room, ? car attached 
aSksge. all on a professlonaJty 
landscaped lot wtlh pool. $ 129.900. 

One Way Realty 
473-$600 

REAL E6TPTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate ^ 

Advertisement in more than 150,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

Lake 

6ole 
302 BlrmlftOjhaflv&oonifieW 
303 WeHBloomWdAchardLake 
304 FarmingWrvfirrninoion H^s 
305 Brighlon.Hirtland.WsredU 
306 SovtWWfl-Ulhfljp 
307 South lyorf, Miltord, K$hland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oax-Oak Park 

Huniir îon Woods 
310 Wlxcffl-Commerce-Urvon Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Car.lon 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northvle-Novl 
31« Westood-GardenGty 

'•317 Redford 
318 Oelfbom-Oearbom Helghls 
319 Grosse Points 
320 Homes-YYiyne County 
321 Homes-LMngstofl County 
322 Homes-Mscomb County 
323 Homes 

WaiMeow County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Ertate Services 
326 Condos 
327 Duplexes 
328 Townnouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Moose Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 OutolTwfl Property 
335. Time Sfisre 
336 Florida Property 
337 Farms. 
338 CounTry Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 take River Resort Property 
342 Leie Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business 4 Protessionai 

6u3£ngs 
352 CcmmercW/Retil 
353 MusWaVWarehouse 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Lana Contracts 
360 Business OpoortunitJes 
381 Money to low- Borrow 
362 Real EstiteWanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

400 Apartments 
401 Funv!ure Rental 
402 FunihedApartments 
403 Rents! Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmnt. 
40$ Furnished Houses 
407 Mob^ Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flals 
412 Tc^/wuses/CondomAijms 
413 TVneShsrs 
414 Florida Rent sis 
415 Vacation Rer.ia>s 
418 H i ^ 

417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobie Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted 10 Rent 
423 Warned to Rent-Resort, Property 

•424 House SrtUng Service 
425 Conva)escwt Nursing Homes 
426 Home H nth Ce/e 
427 Foster Cars 
423 Homos for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mid Storage 
432 Commercisi/Rstsl 
434 inoujtrtai/Warehouse 
436 Offee Business Space 

t£r EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AM r»al est* I* a0vortsing in inls neusfxper a sub/eel to the ftcfraJ ftk 
Housing Act ot 1958 wftlcn make* it ftpV In toWloe 'any pretocerK*. 
ftTVTstort or dteovTkra.'joo t*s«<) on race. cc**. 'etyon. san ot mention 
to rmxaa/ty sucf>pretoranoa. tm,tat>onoro^scrmnation ' TnaViewspapat 
warKXkrowinQiy accept any a<ttvrta*ig tor raal estate wfucfi <s r> violation 
ol tna la w, OJT reader* are hereby informed tha t a l tfwftVyj a<twl<s&} «1 
tnrs newspaper art avaUNa on an eoval Opportunity to its. 

AI advertising pubfehed m The Observer-4 eccentric is subject to the 
conduct* stated in the applicable rata card, copies of which era available 
from the Advertising Oepartmeni. OMerver 4 tccertric Newvapers, 

- 3 6 « l Schook/an Road,-Lhonia^Ml ^aiSO. a i 3 ) 591-2300 n » 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the rtghl not to accept an advertiser's 
crder. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to br>d iha 
newspaper and only pubocation ot an adverteemenl shal consutuls (V%al 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order 

312 Livonia 
WOOOCREEK FARMS 

One of Northwesl Lhronla-a finer 
subs wtth towering trees and large 
lots otters this Immaculate 4 bod-
room brick colonial with 2½ baths, 
summer porch, central air. family 
room, fireplace and aluminum trim 
$153,900 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
v.. 421-5660 

«•:.-; - jyou'u BE TH E ENVY. .; %^m^ss^s& 
remodeled country kitchen with'new 
oak cabinets, plush carpet and 
crown, moldings are Just a few of the 
ammeimtles of this beautiful home. 2 
tiered deck plus patio. A real gem at 
$147,500. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

313 Canton 
CHERRY HILL 0« 1-275. 2 homes. 
ranch plus 2 family on 5.5 acres, 20 
mloules to Ann Arbor. $168,000. 

q981-0293 

SESAME STREET 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
THE MISA FAMILY 

5670 Rosetta 
Dearborn Heights 

VINCENT &L0RIT0IA 
16347 Knolson 

Livonia 

ROBERT DU PONT 
13351 RobsonAve. 

Detroit 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
by Tuesday, January 
17, 1989 to clalrn your, 
two FREE SESAME 
STREET TICKETS.— 

591-2300, «xt. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

SURE6MILE 
Wllh your first took InsWe of this 
Western Uvoma 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Offering a family room wtth 
fireplace, 2 car garage, central air, 
finished basement and 2Vi bsths, 
tucked in a quiet area ad)aceor (o 
ihewoods. $na.900 

HARAY8. 

WOLFE 
* 421-5660 

VALllE PACKED 
This western Livonia brick family 
room ranch Is exploding wllh extras. 
With 3 bedrooms, 1« baths, fire
place and 2 car attached garage. K 
also offers central air, aWlnum 
trim, finished basement, dec* with 
pool and sprinkler system. $99,900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

l 

WAY ABO YS AVE RAO B 
and absolutely beautiful all brick 
ranch with akimlnum trim and new 
vinyl windows, .You'll Jove the coun
try motif. BeevtiM recreation room 
with bar. OversUed 2 car garage. 
You can't miss this one it $«9,900. 

HARRY 8. 

-WOLFE 
, ,474-5700 

* 

ECONOMY FAMILY 
Affordable big family home with 
style, 4 bedroom b/tek quad level 
oners a fajpOy 'room, fireplace, 
basement and 2 ca/ attached ga
rage. Oujet cu1-de-sis4 lot adjacent 

"'"^"l̂ fe 
WOLFE 

421-5660 

314 Plymouth 

OREAM COME TRUE 
your search win end whon you view 
this spacious 3 bedroom colonial 
with s formal dining room. 1st floor 
laundry, finished basement, lamily 
room with fireplace and 2 car at
tached garage with, opener. Oreat 
location and only $114.900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LAKEMMNTE- Large 4 bedroom 
qoad..Mrmal dining.Tta/ge kitchen 
wfth buat^ns, central air, fieidsione 
fireplace, finished basment, quality 
throughout. $137,500. - 15103 
Maplewood. Plymouth. H20-3071 

MUST BE MOVED 
5 bedrooms. 3.200 so, t- new 
construction. Oays , 592-1680 
Evenings 453-2698 

Room To .Roam 
Sharp 3 bodroom brick ranch on 
acre lot. Living room wllh natural 
fireplace, fuU finished basement. 2 
car attached garage, plus separate 
3 car garage or wvrk shop • wired 
and heatod. mechanic's delight 
Asking $119,900 but owners says 
lets make a deal. Ask for 

JIM K. STEVENS , 
COLDWELL BANKER 

• 459-6000 
The above telephone number is not 
now. nor has H been (since 12/&6L 
affiliated with Century .21 Gold-
house.' 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

CAR BUFFS DELIGHT 
Beautilui 3 bedrOom bungalow.. 
Urge country kitchen, family room, 
doorwafl. newer furnace, attached 2 
car mechanics dream garage with 1 
car bu3dvng In rear. Immaculate 
condition W1.900 

Century 21 ' 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

u-QOVEA^MENTOWNErr. , , 
$2,600 moves in. 30 year, land oorv 
trecl. Westland - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fine brick area. $49,900. 
$100 starts deal 
Cenlury21.ABC. 425-3250 

HARD TO FIND 4 bedroom in West-
land with Uvoma Schools. FamBy 
room with fireplace, 2 car garage, 
ravine k>l and mudh. much more. 
Ca.1 (or exclusive showing. $49,900. 
(C-444). 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

SUPER Quad • adorably decorated 
4 bedroom 2½ bath 2 car garage, 
gorgeous country kitchen, huge 
family room, fuJ brick wafl fireplace, 
privacy fence. $109,000, VA OK. 
low. low down payment. 

One Wa 
473 

ay Realty 
•5500 

Transferred Owner 
N. CANTON • Immeo'tata occupancy 
on this exceptional 3 bedroom 1½ 
bath quad with new carpeting 
throughout - wallpaper, paint and 
window treatment as replaced In 
past year. Open airy leefing. Vrxiet 
$110,000. Ask for: 

NORMA PETERSON, 
COLDWELL BANKER 

,459-6000 
'The above telephone number la not 
now, nor has It been (since 12/8«). 
»ffj!lsted_wtth .Century 21 Qc+d-. 
house." • * '. 

2 SUPER NEW 
LISTINGS^ 

3 bedroom ranches • both ready to 
occupy with a.few persona* touches. 
Both with finished basements and 2 
car garages. $84,900 - $109,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
314 Plymouth 

Affordable Ranch 
Completely redocoraled and updat
ed In neutral tones • 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished basement, lamity 
room/fireplace and 2 car garage. 
Under $90,000. Caff; 

NORMA PETERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
'The above telephone number Is not 
now. nor has It been (since 12/8«), 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

Charming Older Homo 
Features - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, for
mal dining room, Horary, fonced 
yard and el appliances atay. Aslo 
features natural woodwork and an 
old fashion front porch. Asking 
$««,000. i 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

vTha above telephone number 1* nol 
now, nor has ft been (since 12/««). 
efMited with-Century 21 Oofd-
house.' -. v 

DON'T MISS THIS desirable large 
ranch on Penotman wtlh walkout 
lower level J bedrooms, 1 M l and 2 
half baths. Cithedral ceitvigs. 2/ye-
plaoes, great location. $159,000. 
CaftMarda Benson. 

apes, great location. s$i 

45/-36O0 RE-Mu Boardwalk 

MAYFLOWER 8VB, ittrectlve 3 
bedroom ranch, fsm&y room, at
tached garage, central aV, deck, M -
i*carpV!ed.|12».900. 45ftW2« 

ROOMY RANCH 
Plymouth Township Impeccable 
brick ranch on a country size lot. 
FamOy room, professionally flnished 
basement. 214 baths, 2 car attached 
ga/age. new vinyl windows and cen
tral air. $119,900 

HARRYS 

. WOLFE 
421-5660 

Sharp As A Tack 
Numerous updates for this fine brick 
home, including - furnace, water 
healer, wlhdows, shingles, alumi
num trim, landscaping, plus resur
faced 12 fl. driveway. Also wired 
and healed 2¼ car garage with at
tached work shop and 3 bedrooms. 
Asking $104,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number Is not 
now, nor has It boen (since 12/8«), 
affiliated with Century 21 Odd-
house.' 

315 Northville-Novl 
BY OWNER - 2 yr. old 3 bedroom 
ranch Irt Simmons Orchards - Novl. 
Immediale occupancy. 
Cal 6«2-7354 

fofi SALE BY OWNER - 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2½ baths, attached 2 car 
garage, ½ acre lot. Nortrwliie 
schools. Open 6at, 1-5. 348-5160 

NOV! 
4 bedroom, 2'A bath Colonial In 
Meadowbrook Olens." Basement. 
corner lot, sMe-entry ga/age, family 
room fireplace, hardwood floors, 
deck, many extra features. 
$124,900. CaR: 

OAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

Spacious & Country 
Describee the 2.773 so. ft. country 
cotontaf wllh Its megnlftoont flowing 
floor plan and eouislte features. The 
spacious garden room Is only one of 
many amenities halting tor you. 
$181,500. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347^3050 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

Beautiful Home 
3 bedrooms, m.baths,, 1st Boor 
laundry, new furnace, water healer 
and pullers. You'l kWe ft. $««,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
'The above telephone number Is not 
now, nor hes It been (since 12/6«), 
affiliated with Century 21 Odd-
house.' 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom brick 2 story, large 
country kHchen, doorwal, sunken 
pallo. 1½ baths, deep k>(. 2 car ga
rage. $49,900 

•Century 21 ' 
CASTELLI 526-7900 

V/ 

UVONIA FINE SCHOOLS 
OWner transferred. Ann Arbor Trail 
& Merriman area. Just Haled super 
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, VA 
baths on majn floor, finished base
ment, central air. carport. $71,900. 
Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

317 Redford T 
REOFORO - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, full 
basement, garage, easy care alumi
num exterior. Fenced yard. A home 
that has had Tender Loving Cere. 
$49,500. Eadya Assoc.. 626-4711. 

SUPER CLEAN - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Spacious, lovely kitchen, carpeting 
throughout, central air. futfy tiled 
basement 4 more. Large 2½ car ga
rage. Many extras. Must see. 
$59,900. 631-9272 

Why Pay Rent? 
With $415 total feonlhty payment 
build your equity in this gorgeous 2 
bedroom quality brick duplex. Large 
master bedroom,with newer ptush 
carpet and walk-In doset. newer ce
ramic bath, lormal dining area, 
basement, beautiful iw> lot. Great 
alt brick area Only $37,900. 
Ask for Mary Kelly 
R$-MaxWesl ' 261-1400 

318_Qearborn_ 
Dearborn Heights 

Custom Original 
This home features • 4Tbedrooms, 
lormal dining. 3 full baths. In-law 
quarters In basement with full kitch
en and lamtfy reorm Room to roam. 
$102,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

W. DEAR80RM - 3 bodroom brick 
colonist, mbaihs, new family room, 
new oak kitchen. Immediate occu^ 
pancy. Asking $119,900. 562-3641 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BlRMIHOHAM-intown. 2 bodroom, 
living; dining; new:garage.re-of. 
stove; screen porch: near shopping, 
bu$;$60.900.Alter«pm. 642-0371 

BIRMINGHAM IK-TOWN 
TOTALLY RENOVATED CHARMER 

- ' OPENSUNOAY1-4Pk3 ' 
476 Park, (oft Oakland between 
Hunter A Woodward) 
3 bodroom, 1 H bath, garage, terms 
or rent wtth option. Buyers or 
renters only may can for appf. 

545-3760 

BIRMINGHAM - Now .Construction. 
Walking distance to downtown. 
Quanry- bum 3 4 bedroom Tudorr 
Immediate occupancy, $379,000. 
8URA6U110ERS.INO., 628-3133 

BIRMINGHAM • Nice IV* story bun
galow. N. Of Lincoln A E. of Adam*. 
3 bedroom. 1 bath, finished base
ment. $74,900 locfudes eppflenoes, 
AfterfJpm. 642441« 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • « bedroom. 
2½ bsths, In-law suite. 1 acre, cut-
de-.sao, greenhouse. $139,900. 

646-529« 

FOR BALE 6Y OWNER - Podytar 
Hickory Heights, large 4 bedroom 
quad-level. Library, finished rec 
room, screened porch, beautlM 
dining room, IMng room wtth cathe
dral ceflngs-lmmscu'ite condition, 
eioomneid Hins schools. $235,000. 
HoBrokera 642^242 

1. 

302 Birmingham 
Btoomtleld 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
ON A COURT 

Country.In the city - 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, offers- IMng room with 
fireplace, tormal dining room, loads 
ol storage, bright kitchen. 1Vt baths, 
newer roof.'lovely lot, quick occu
pancy. Birmingham Schools, at
tached 2 car ga/age. $129,900. 

CENT 
NADA. INC 

rURY21 
.•CytZ'W WESTCHESTER VUtAOE, trt-krrtj 

4 bedroom. 2'.» bath wftKieparate 
apartment, counlry kllcheo. large 
lot. $179,000. 647-1994 

303 West Bloomtield 
Orchard Lake , 

ACTIVE HOME - 4 bedroom cepe 
cod, 2Vi bath*, deck. air. U>e privi
leges. Overtook* Pleasant Lake. At
tached garage, walkout basement. 
$124.900.78*0097 681-0*45 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 . . 
SPECTACULAR 

BUILDERS MODEL - -
Decorated by Walter Hora Interiors 

, IMMEDIATE OCCUPAMCYI 
This home has it aHl From 2 story 
marble foyer and grand dress top 
windows at front 8 rear, to huge en
tertaining room Custom cabinetry 
mirrors and bultt-lns throughout. 
Marble floor* In kitchen and master 
bath with marble counters In master, 
bath, dressing and powder room. 
Soaring cathedral celling In sumptu
ous 1st floor 'master suite. Carpet
ing, central air. custom wan cover
ings, deck, walkout lower level Gor-
goous mature landscaping and 
boulder work by Great Oaks 
LendscaptngI Could not be duplicat
ed for K00.0OO Priced to sell at 

$339,500. 
NOSAN/COHEN ASSOCIATES 

682-«080 

ORCHARD LAKE AREA 
Brand new 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car 
attached ga/age, ranch. $69,500.30 
d ay occupancy. 682.-2188 

SYLVAN LAKE privileges 3 bed
room. 2 bath bungalow, updtled 
kitchen, hardwood floor*, whirlpool 
tub, $128,000. After 5pm 683-4J59 

3½ ACRES - view of pond. Contem
porary ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3¼ 
baths, immediate occupancy. Bir
mingham Schools- $276,000. 

855-076« 

304 Farmjngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

NEW! NEW! NEWl. 
• Quality construction 
• N. Farmlngton Schools 
• 100x180 wooded cut sites 
• 2900 aq ft. from $219,900 
• New sub of custom homes 

RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model-655-1668 Office • 855-4846 

Y O U M A Y P L A C d A 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S E M E N T . 

F R O M -
8:00 AM. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
• AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. * )5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES ' 
FOR CLASSIFIED ^LINERS" 

) -MONDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
<{ .-THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

^ONTCAI/L DOES IT ALL . 

OAKLAHD'COUNTY ....1 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY .- - „.591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HIU8 852-3222 

3W Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Kills 
A ABSOLUTE BAROAJN 

Farmington Hilis 
NOW TAKINCftESERVATlONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

80's 
Colonials, ranchea. trt-levels. 
bl-lev«lj Large wooded lots 4 many 
extras. Come see our rnodef. Open 
Sal-Sun. 12-5pm or by appt. 
Model 471-5482 Qffk* 768-0020 

'CRACKLING LOGS' 
depict the warmth 8 charm o« thlj 
super ranch, wllh fantastic decor, 
mailer bodroom walk* out to very 
private treed grounds, great eleva
tion circle drive, spadou* hatla 4 
Tfcora, beautiful decxxaior home 
akfUeptacei 

CENTURY 21 
KOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 Mile & Orchard Lake 
CUSTOM 2.600 aq. ft ranch for the 
young at heart. Anderson windows. 
3 bedrooms. 2 cory fireplaces, love
ly deck 8 tow maintenance. UvaWe/ 
lovable home. $134.500.-

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, lamity room, fireplace, cen
tral air. 2ca/garage. $91,000. ' 

478-0142 

FARMINQTON HiBs doB house. Im
maculate 3 bedroom ranch, large 
deck, overlooki hall acre lot. 
$79,900. Owner. 477-7358 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

DESTiNEO TO OELK3HT the motl 
d iscrimlnallng buyer. This home fea
tures 5.000 sq. ft ol Hying space. 3 
fireplace}. Central air. 4 bedrooms, 
large decha overlooking woods & 
creek. Spectacurar contemporary. 
$329,900. (C-882) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
IMMEDIATE Occupancy. New 3 
bedroom ranch on a 118x205 treod 
lot. Many custom leatures Including 
attached ga/age. energy furnace 4 
maintenance tree exterior. Must be 
seen. $99,900. 477-3832; 477-3317 

IMMEDIATE occupancy - ranch, ga--
rage. Asking $54,900. sJmp«e a ^ 
sumption or rent with opuon at $845 
permonuvCaB: 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

RANCH - brick. 3 bedrooms. IV, 
balha. ga/age. Asking $73,399. 
$3000 down on FHA. 10¼% requires 
additional $2,400 at closing on 30 
year mortgage Monthly payments 
or $798 with taxes and Insurance In
cluded. Call today. 

One Way Realty 
473-6500 

Win Four Tickets 

SESAME STREET LIVE 

25 - FEB. 5 • Cobc Arena 
Tickets: ONLY $9.50 reserved, $7.50 general admission 
t Available at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE & r/ |Ua»f^ tjAMrrwA^ 

CHARGE BY PHONE 

313)423-6666 
Group Information (313)567-7474 

Genera! Information (313)567-6000 

,e . a V s T e y ' i ^ l V ' e V a V a - r t 

ISBMISIBBTUVII 
M SflMt STFif t r HVF f c j I u n n g J l M H E N S O N S S f S A M t S t H f R MlJCCI 

K pmilui ir l by OOB SHlPSTAD ^nd O'osootpd hy VEf CORPORATION 
•n oopcratmn wth CHILDREN S TEl F.VISION WORKSHOP 

Here's How Ta Win: 
Send your name and address, including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

SESAME STREET . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 46150 

One Entry Per Family Please 
We'lHrripartially draw names of winners from your 
entries. WatcH the Sesame Street Live and watch 
your hometown newspapers classified secifons, 
where we will print the winners names. 
If you find your name among the classified advertise
ments, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your 
tickets. It's as' easy as that! Monday winners must 
call by 5 P.M. Tuesday, Thursday winners must call 
by 5 P.M. Friday. (Sorry, no date substitutions).' 

Another good reason to read 
- The 

WimAm^ 
classified 

acls 
644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 
* * 

> 
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304 Farmlng'ton f; 
Farmlnflton Hills 

Monday, Janua/y 16, 1989 O&E *3S'.. 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
8eautifuf 4-5 bedroom colonial, 3 
l i raplac** . finished walk
out,$169,800 

This 3100 *quer* loot brick colonial 
ha* character and • treed, lot. 5-4 
bedrooms. 2 Ml bath*. 2 V* bath*, 
basement. 2 fireplace*. »178.500. 

ERA-Country Ridge 474-3303 

TRANSFEREE'S DREAM 
Ab*ok/tefy b**utlfvl- brick colonial 
offer* 4 bedroom*, 2½ baths, lormal 
dining room, family room with wet 
bar and custom hreplaoa, library 
and gourmet kJtchert with large eat
ing area. Neutral decor throughout 
and many custom amenities. 
LMbetievaMeal »169.900 

RED CARPET KE1M 
MIDWEST 477-0880 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON Area - Capa Cod on 
wooded 1 acre aria In Ravenswood 
Sub teature* wood shaka roof, ce
ramic & hardwood floors, whirlpool 
tub 4 much more. Take CM US23 N 
ol Grand River. 3 miles lo entrance. 
Open Sat. ft 8un. 1-$pm. $265,000. 
OW Town Builder* 227-7400 

BRIGHTON LaXe ot (r>e Pine*. 2600 
»q ft quad, S bedrooms. 2H batha, 
new krlchen/af^lanceVdeck/wood 
door.. Immediately available. 
$169,000 227-2466or 2W-2110 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
home with 2 car oarage $94,500. 
Easy access to major freeway*. Call 
day* UK 4. -229-6453. Evenings ft 
weekends 227-1713 

306 Southfleld-Lalhrup 
CENTENNIAL HOME. 2½ acre*. 
barn, hortes. pool. 6 bedroom. 3 
bath, fireplace. 1*1 floor laundry, 
updated. $165,000 356-244» 

SOUTHFIELO - Great 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with fenced yard N«rw 
furnace, carpet, decor By Owner. 
$49,990 569-3104 

307 SouthLyon 
Mllford-Hlghland 

HIGHLANO-UnKjue selling, year 
round home on Duck Lake. 2 bod-
room. 2 bath, fireplace, wa.li to gotf 
course. $99,900. 637-7880 

MiLFORO-LaXe view, new 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch, attached ga
rage. fVepiao*. 1st floor laundry, on 
"i acre. $ 135.000. 665-9185 

MILFORO 
3 new home*. 1300 tqft ranch. 3 
bedroom. 1% bath, fireplace, 2½ car 
garage, many other extra* 
$104,900. Other homes offered, in
clude. 1600 tq.fi 2 story, tor 
$107,900. 1500 sq ft Cape Cod for 
$112,900 Can for further detail*. 
Take MUlord fid N. to Abbey Lane, 
1 mile N ot Milford Wlage or shown 
byappt J T KeOy Custom Home*. 

363-5*27 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
N>c« family home on 2½ acre*. 
Owner transferred. On prtvate road 
off Milford Rd.. N. of 10 MJe. 
$159,600. Ask lor GAIL BAILEY 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 661-6721 

308 Rocheiter-Troy 
ROCHESTER HILLS-4 bedroom*, 
2'4 baths. fuO basemenl. targe deck 
overlooking woods, walk to school. 
$146,500. 656-6218 

308 RochMlw-Troy 
ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3 bedroom 
ranch. assumable 9'V/t or Land 
Contract Agent owned. 
$104,900. 652-7669 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3 bedroom. 
2'A batha, gas heatelr conditioning, 
family room, dining room, Hying 
room. SOOftpeUo. 2V4^ar attached 
oarage, load* of extra* $130,000 
Alkon Real Estate 657-1820 

ROCHE8TER HILLS - immautat* 4 
bedroom colonial. 5th bedroom in 
basemenl. 2½ bath*. 1st floor lawn-
dry, new oak kitchen cabinet*, new 
appliances, new carpeting. lamUv 
room wtUi flreplao*. lormefdlnlng ft 
IMng rooms, new custom drape* 
thru out. 2¾ car attached garage, 
large lot with new landscaping. 
$167,500 For appt call 651-3662 

TROY. Brick Colonial, built In 67- 4 
bedrooms. 3 bath*, oantral air. fin
ished basement teuna. alarm ryv 
tgm. deck. prolesslonally 
landscaped with tprVuiler systern. 
on out-oVsac. $169,900. 528-1575 

TROY - SUGAR MAPLE 
2600 sq ft 4 bedroom colonial with 
great room. Neutral throughout. 2½ 
Baths, fun deck, central air, woodod 
lot. top-of-the-iine aopeances. v* 
block from Leonard Elementary 
$229.900^ 526-3326. 

TROY- 3 BEOROOM RANCH 
2 bau%*. great room wtth marble 
IVeplao*, dining room, kitchen with 
nook. deck. 3 car garage, fun base
ment, 'A acre, back* to woodlands. 
$149,000. FIRM. Day*: 624-2600 
a . Eves: 679-6721 

" * • 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

BEAUTIFUL BRlCK ranch on a tri 
knod street Just wafting for new 
owner*. With 3 bedroom*. famUy 
room. Florida room. 2 Ml batha & a 
lav in the finished basemenl, 2 car 
attached garage, what else could 
you ask lor? This U * mull *ee. 
don't wait. $124,900. 

RALPH CONSELYEA REALTORS 
3W-6400 

ROYAL OAK - Vease or sale, sharp 
targe 4 bedroom home, pfu* 1200 
tq. ft budding for personal use 
$1000/mo. or terms. 547-4914 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Executive home on 5 acre* N. of 
Ctarkston bunt In 1987. Very dean. 
4 bedrooms. 3 + car oarage, step-
up whirlpool bath in master tune, 
central air & quality throughout 
Perfect for horse* or prtvate peace-

Easy access to 1-75 

627-2646 

ful BYIOQ 
$169,000. 
Ware-Ptddlngton Assoc. 

323 Hornet 
Washtenaw County 

SALEM TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch 
with wa*out on treed hilltop setting 
ExceOent condition. N. of 5 
MiWCurUs. $209,900. 

H. L GEOftlCH REALTY 
569-6960 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

FLUSHING AREA - beautifully main
tained 3 bedroom. \H bath*, firetfl 
walk-out family room with oak 
planked floor*, formal dining room. 
2 car garage with heated work shop. 
$78,000. Shirley. 743-7243. Century 
21 Beamer & Assoc. 694-5110 

324 Other 8uburban 
Homes For 8ale 

SYVARTZ CREEK - Immediate po-
sestion on thl* conveniently located 
3 bedroom. 1½ bath*, flreltt family 
room, new vtnyt window*. 2 car ga
rage. $76,500 Call Shirley. 
743-7243. Century 21. Beamer ft 

ASSOC. 694-5110 

326 Condos 
A NEW CONDOMINIUM 
GREENPOINTE 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
2 bedroom. 2½ balh townhouse 2 
car attached garage, fireplace, cen
tral air. fun basemenl. prtvate waited 
courtyard. »109,990 

681-4422 
BIRMINGHAM condo. Mtple/Tele-
graph location ,2 bedroom. w> 
bath, newty decorated, immaculate 
condition. $99 500. 540-3506 

BIRMINGHAM North Condo - Mod
ern second floor 2 bedrooms. 
»tudy. l'-* baths, large kitchen with 
bar . Completely remodeled, neu
trals. All new appliances $76,900 
Work: 260-1659 Home: 647-8250 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, balcony, carport, caihedraf 
cefUng $64,700. Cal between 
4-7 PM 647-0624 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 bedrooms. 
2 fuS-2 hail bath*, luxury condo in 
the prestigious Adam* Woods com
plex Many custom extras.Including 
3 fireplace*, new air conditioning, 
electronic air cieaner, permanent 
gas bar-b-que. Vfenn-AJre System 
and alarm tytlem. Professionally 
finished basement with wetbar and 
walkout to one of 4 redwood dec**, 
r&ntshed m 19*8. Thi* unit I* local-
ed on a ravine and the largest in 
complex. Immediate possession. 
$229,500 Call Mon.-FrL. 9AM-5PM 
568-4500 Ex 30. 
After 5PM and weekend* 675-6860 

BLOOMFIELD TYVP. 
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2 bath, one 
owner Condo. ttt Boor den or bed
room, toft, lamfy room area. Wood 
deck, patio. Garage. Shows beauti
fully. $129,500. Call Sam Mitchell 
644-6700Eve* 646-8158 

MAX 8ROOCK INC. REALTORS 

BY OWNER- BtoomfWd Twp. con
do. 2 bedroom*. 2 car attached ga
rage, basement, 2 marble fire
places, ceramic kitchen & 1st floor 
laundry Prtvate atrium with in-
ground gas heated Jacuzzi. Neutral 
color*. $153,000. 853-2348 

CANTON WINDS - Very dean 2 
bedroom townhouse. ivi baths, air, 
pool, attractive patio ft many up
grade*. $68,500. 397-6550 

CANTON WINDS - 2 bedroom 
townhouse. natural fireplace, beau
tiful patio. 1½ bath*, ful basement, 
air. pool, extra*. $66,900. 397-0143 

CANTON - 2 bedroom*. 1% bath*, 
full basement partially completed, 
country kitchen. $67,900 Nice Voca
tion, 397-0295 

CLOSEOUT PHASE I 
Bloomileld Club Condos 

• Manchester - one at $59,900. 
Newty decorated, new eppnances. 
new carpet, end-unit. 

• Former model with Euro cawnets. 
, vertical bfinds, upper level Only 

$82,900. 
• Huntington - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 

new appliances - only 2 lefi at 
$69,900. 

• Bioomfieid H.its 
• 30 day move-In 
• Call 12 to 6pm. 

646-5960 
ERIC YALE LUTZ ft ASSOC 

326 Condos 
CONDO IN WARREN - English Col
ony 2 bedroom with basement. 2 
baths, carport, basement, t'/t Mile 
Rd i Ryan 757-4554 792-1734 

CONDO ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 
2500 tq loot with boatwell. 3 bed
room. 3 bath, l car garage ft 1 car
port 757-4554 792-1734 

'DESIRABLE' 
West BloomfVetd Pepoerhw. 3 bed
rooms, adjacent to pool, in unit 
laundry. 2 car attached garage, 
modern decor, dose lo shopping. 
be ture to to* this one! 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 Mile ft Orchard Lake 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HICKORY RIOGE CONDOS 

AFFORDABLE 
Bunder's Closeout 

Two bedroom unit $65,990 
Great location 

MiddiebeltS of 10Miie 

" - 855-0101 
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Woodcreok 
Village. 13 Mrfe/Middiebeti. upper 
unit 2 bedroom. 2 bath*, garage, 
poof, clubhouse Move In condition. 
$83,750 737-9164 

FARMINGTON - Twelve Estate Con
do 1 bedroom like new New carpel 
& linoleum beautrfutfir decorated 
$55,900. By Owner 681-6331 

LAKE ORION Condo. 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. major appliances, central 
air. window treatmentt. lake privi
leges. $52,000 After 6pm 391-0598 

LIVONIA 

Bring Your Bathing Suit 
and enjoy the year"round pool Spa
cious 2 bedroom coodo. excellent 
location - walk lo shopping. 
$63,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
LIVONIA - LAN0 CONTRACT avail
able on IN* gorgeous, newly deco
rated 3 year old 2 bedroom condo 
with attached garage and healed 
Florida room. Hurry . lrus "Golden 
Corridor" location won't last 
$110,900 <D-714> 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
MOVE IN CONDITION 

and sparkling dean Is this Novi 3 
bedroom condo with 2½ baths, din
ing room, larrafy room, basement, 
dubhouse and pool. AB this and, 
more for only $84,900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

"North Royal Oak Condo" 
Firs! floor unit Includes appliances, 
patio, pool, and car port. Can Mike 
Car ol an (C-4 90) 

. CENTURY 21 
PALAZZdLO ft TRAVIS 689-5000 

326 Condos 
NORTHV1LLE - beautiful kraury con
do. decorator designed. 2 bedroom. 
2 fun baths, whirlpool. 2½ car ga
rage, fireplace, large dock ove/toofc-
ing pond, must tee. $167 900 

346-0268 

NORTHVILLE By Owner 
Lake* Sub 3 bodroom 
bath End Unit. air. fireplace 
basement new window*, 
included $96,500 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
m Country Place, 2 bedrooms, 
beautiful dec*; lease also offored 
$79.500. Can Bruce Roy 349-6700 

NORTHVILLE • Many upgrade* In 
this outstanding 2 bedroom 2 bath 
condo In Northridge Farms Custom 
window treatment*, wallpaper and 
upgraded carpeting. Ceramic tile 
baths Spacious master bedroom 
Ceil npw for appointment. $83,900 

PLYMOUTH - Reduced I Contempo
rary mufti-level-condo overlooking 
Hme* Or. Deck*, master bedroom 
suite with lacuzz). many custom fea
tures San Frendsco IMng In Plym-
oulhl $179,000. 

ASK FOR MAROA BENSON 
Re Max Boardwa.'k 459-3600 

, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

LAKEFRONT LIVING with the luxury 
ot you're accustomed to. 2 bedioom 
townhouse witM 2½ baths, walkout 
basement. 1st floor Laundry, lorma/ 
dining room. 2 car attached garage, 
natural fireplace and quality ep-
poin(menis'throughout $217,600 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NOVI - OLO ORCHARD 
2 bedroom. 2'* bath, dmlrw room, 
basement, privaie patio $72,900. 
Ask lor 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

N ROYAL OAK/SHRINE PARRISH 
Tender loving care shows in this 2 
bedroom co-op. prtvate basemenl. 
loads ol storage, tar port, immedi
ate occupancy $54,500 
ROYAL OAK - Oosirable Royal Park 
condo features 2 bedrooms, large 
Irving room ft kttohen. tpadous 
basomenl. carport, move-in condi
tion, overlooks courtyard. Immedi
ate occupancy. $76,000 
Ralph Consefyea Realtor 399-6400 

OPEN SAT.. SUN.. 1 TO 4 PM 
West Btoomheid - Potomac Towne 

AlUactrve 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
townhouse. professionally decorat
ed, finished basement, air. attached 
2 car garage, tome appliances, 
dubhouse. pool, dose lo shopping. 
West Bioomfieid school* ft new Civ
ic Center. $133,900. 661-5699 

PEBBLE CREEK - BY OWNER 

MUST SELL! 
3 bedroom townhouse. 3½ baths, 
finished lower level, updated decor. 

$145,000 
655-6157 or 626-1121 

326 Condos 
TROY-Northfioid Hi3*. 2 bedroom. 
IVV baths, finished basement, ga
rage, oak flooring, kitchen ft laundry 
applances. garden patio. See and 
compare at $104,000. 641-9647 

WESUAHO 
Must tea! End Unit Coodo In Joy ft 
Newburgn area. Smal complex. 
Uvoma Schools 3 bedroom* with 
basement Immacvlate Easy ap
pointment*. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 v 

WESTLAN0 1M floor end unrt, 3 
years old. 2 bedrooms, laundry 
room, central air Includes appB-
ar̂ oes. $52,900 427-9039 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

FAIRM0N.T 1987. 14x70. fiovl area. 
2 bedrooms. IMng room. dpn. Island 
kitchen, airmail apptSahcesIncluding 
washer/dryer, softener 346-1327 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
, LESS THAN $385 Mo 

Sulla bie f ot* a couple 
Uitie Valley 8 4We ft Merrlman Rd 

4>4-6500 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms, 
12 x 60. Travelco. Apptianoe*. Air 
Glass porph Wefl cared for. Nicely 
decorated Price negotiable. Low 
down payment 655-3816 or474-

2131 

HIDDEN LAKES - Best buy 1997 
Skyline. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, cen
tral air. shingled roof. $23,000. 
LMng Rrle Homes. «49-0950 

HIDDEN LAKES - Great price Beau
tiful 2 bedroom Valient. Appliances, 
air. newer carpet. $8500. 
LMng Rita Home*. 949-0950 

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES 
Located on Seeley Road. North of 
Grand River. 1 Mile West ot Hagget-
ry 
JUST REDUCED 1966 Skyline 
14x70. House type .siding, thlngle 
rool. 6 mch tidewaJls. central air. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Immediate Oc
cupancy $25,900 
PRiCEO TO SELL 1981 Victorian 
14x70 .with 7x24 expando Fire
place, 2 large bedrooms. 2 bathsxev 
kitchen appliances, extra storage, 
covered porch. Immediate Occu
pancy 
CALL JOANNE at QUALITY HOMES 
Monday thru Friday 10am-4pm for 
appointment. 474-0320. 

INTRODUCING Palm Harbor a 
home Ifte no other. 1648 tq feet, 
pure deCght. Open house this week. 
Wellington Eststes Cell Act l 

942-0640 

LIBERTY. 10x50. wy good oondi-
ixxi. 2 bedroom*, al appliances, air 
condrtloned. couch, chair, shade* ft 
curtains furnished $6000. 421-3642 

ROCHESTER PARK . 2 condo*. 
Great location? Better than newt 2 
bedroom*. 1 balh. By apolntmenl. 
652-4660 656-9750 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom ranch con
do. Coventry Park. Completely re
furbished. Can 8:30am- 5pm: 

585-8255 

SOUTHFIELO 
Deluxe model. 2 bedroom, dming 
room, balcony, dub house, pool, 
and extras $46,900. Ceil Sue: 
12-5PM 537-4146 

LIBERTY 1980. 14x56, comer lot 2 
bedrooms. 1 balh. air conditioning, 
new carpeting. $13,500. Rochester 
Estates. After 6PM, 651-6078 

MOBILE HOME • Chateau Avon Es
tates. Auburn KU1*. Immediate occu
pancy 12 ft. 2 bedroom, appo-
ances, washer ft dryer Inducted, car
bon. IMng room extension, $14,900 
negotiable. C*l Angle. 853-5074. 

_L. 

' NICE STARTER HOME 
Birmingham schools. Central Outlet 
Home* Inc.. CaB John 697-4702. 

NOVl - Adults. AJr. screened porch, 
new carpet, dishwasher. 2/3 bed
rooms, lamlh/ room, almost double 
wide, low renl. $21.000. 348-9840 

332 Mobil* Homes 
For Bird 

PLYMOUTH HILLS & 
LITTLE VALLEY 
•it Ooesn'l Get Any Better" 

To Uve in beautrfut Plymouth area, 
cai any of these locations 
474-6500 699-2026 
946-9340 397-1110 

There'* a new kid on the block I 
ACADEMY POINT 

A new MobBe Home Community. 
WERE CELEBRATING 
A ORANO OPENING... 

$1,000 REBATE 
To spend a* you wanL 

Hurry lor prime lot selection*. 
WAYNE/YPSILANTI . . .397-1110 
YPSlLANTt/ANN ARBOR..672-0690 
TAYLOR 94*-9340_ 
BEILVULE ,699-202«" 
FARMINGTON ^474-6500 

UtteVaSey 

WESTLAN0 - 1 bedroom. exceBent 
conditon inside ft out Appliance* 
curtains ft blinds. Newer carpet 
$6500 After 530 522-4595 

WOOOLAN0 ESTATES - Sharp 
1981 Fairmont 2 targe bedroom*, 
large kitchen. app!i*nces< fireplace. 
buSt-v) china, dean. $19,000. . 
LMng Rita Home*. ' 949-0950 

YOUR NEW YEARS RESOLUTION 

. OWN A 
NEW HOME 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Homes'from $22,000 
• AsiiueasJOSdown 
• Srte rental from $270/mo. 
• Huron Valley Schools 
• 10 mln. from 12 Oaks Mai 
• Plush dub house 
• Healed pool ft tundeck 
• Lake front sites available 
• OPEN DAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 
(4 Mi. N of 1-96 on Whom Rd) 

604-2767 
333 Northern Property 

For 8ale 
FREE WEEKEND GETAWAY lor 2 
with the purchase of this ground 
floor 2 bedroom Sand* Ckmdomlril-. 
urn. Located on Grand Tra-verte Bay 
between Traverse Ctty and Char-
ktvotx. The undy beach and beauO-
fuf aunset* can be vou/a. H you 
hurry. Priced at $134,500. Ce» lor 
moredetaJb. 

Peter Q. Kramer 
ReaJ Estate One 

Elk Rapids 
(616)264-5611 

336 Florida Property 
F0R8ALEBY0WNEA -

1 bedroom, t balh, furnished-" 1st 
floor apartment in Naptee, Florida. 
»49,000. Cal 1 -3l3-i«3-6391 

FREE FLORIDA SEMINAR 
If you're conskJeflng the purchase ot 
vacation or retlremenl property In 
Florida, you're Invited to attend our 
semkiar W* wil be discvtting ite-
styles and price range* of M rypa« 
of properties (home*, condo*. land, 
commerdaO and viewing tod** and 
color photo* o< avaflabl* r**j eattt* 
m FL Lauderdale. Ft Mytrt. Sam-
bef. Capuv* Wandt. Sarasota and 
Naples. Com* and see how our Re
source Center can help you vhh the 
purchase or rental of the pertecr 
property! 

WHEN: 6«turd«y. January 21.1989 
10 AM to 12 noon 
(Short pre*ent*lion al 10-.20) 

WHERE; VACATION PROPERTIES 
NETWORK 

700 N. Woodward 
. Birmingham. Ml 48009 

RSVP 645-6700 -
. Please cal to reserve your space 

Refreshment* Served 

PALM BEACH - Double Wld* Mo
bile Home-. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
furnished, screen porch, covered 
car port, utljty thed. Al appaanc**-
washer/dryer. Good condition. Rea
sonable. ' -407-967-1054 

TARPON SPRINGS: Al furnished, 
double wide MobBe Home; S mfie* 
from^utt Assume Cont/act 8m*fl 
down. Mvat tei- 3VS-639-2907 

339 Lots and Awe*g» 
For j a b 

BEALmFvt-i 

buOuVigi 
one won'i I 

i Sub 
p. perked 
I now. thi* 
476-3337 

BLOOMFie 
road. Orfyi 
ravine. $11 
Eves or i 

iTK ••.prtvate 
Wooded 

Land contract 
768-0282 

FARMINGTON H1UB - ONE-Of-i 
KINO Acr* Plus Hidden In 
rofflno country off newly 
paved scenic Drake Road 
This is colony type lying to 
prtvate area Of larger 
home*. $65,000. 
Thompson-Brown 

553^5700 

335 Tims Share 
For8ale 

PELICAN RESORT - SL Martin. 
Beachfront 1 bedroom. 1 or 2 week* 
• lor tale. Can eves. 653-3263 

PUERTO VALLARTA - Lo* Tuto, 
sleeps 12; week 17. 
Own a part of paradise) 
Cal eve* 626-7163 

338F«orifoProptfty 
CLEARWATER BEACH 440 West 

2 bedroom 2 balh condo. overlook* 
and bay AJ amenities. 
1789 or 813-442-3894 

guif a 
334-1 

GARDEN CITY LOT for tale. 76 f t x 
140 Good area - cleared ft ready lo 
build on paved ttreet »15.500. 

525-4403 

LIVONIA 
Lot in rural setting. 70x134 
Only V* mile from Livonia 
Mall, schools K-12& 
library. $41,300. 

476-8106 
MILFORD PINE MEADOWS 

24 beautiful roClng ft wooded 2 - 4 
acre homestte* In this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Park. 
2 Maes N. of 1-9« on 8. MJfford Rd. 
For mora mJomuUon cat 362-4150 

NORTHVILLE - Preettoiou* 1 acre 
wooded rolling building *ita*. 
Sectuded prtval* setting, wafting 
distance to town. Exdusfve Wood
land Park. Sheldon Rd.. 8. of 7 MS*. 
1125.00010 $135,000. 349-1360 

WANTED - Prtvate party — ^ 
wooded buBdiog alt* • wta conatdey 
up to 6 acre* kvSalem Twp. or W. of 
Ptyrnouth. C«» evening* 453-2065 

3H ACRES, vtow-ol pond, wfth 
house and pole bam In W. Bloom-
field. Birmingham Schools. 
$275,000. 655-0766 

342 UfctftontPropwty '- , 
MWROEOOUNtY 

Aporcxlmau 16 acre* wtth 920 f t 
laX* front. $260,000. 
Budding sit* 150 ft water front np-
proxknata 150 ft. diep. »125,000. 
Prtvata pennlnsul* wtth pott dock
age and canal acote* to l a k * Erie, 
peaceful location.»179.900, 
For mor* inforrntuc*: 8*«Y MaMtx * . 
at Blanchetl* ft Co. fl*al Estate. 

313-243-1000 

NEW 
RESORT <X)NDOMIN!UM8 

FURNISHED 

FROM $59,600 
(Bl-Ownerahlp) 

The Water Street Inn on Lak* Char
levoix in Boyne Orty, For information 
please cal: 

1-600-632-6903 
or 1(616)582-2111 

NOVI - Wailed Lakt LaXefronl - 60 X 
300 lot Recently renovated 3 bed
room.': bath. 2 tiorv house. Lease 
thru 10-1989. »155.000 firm. New 
mortgage required. 
Leav* message 681-267( 

UNION LAKE 
Easy access, wtih beautiful lake 
views. New Contemporary Open 
floor plan, large matter bedroom 
•una fnctud**moot. Mgh oaOno* 
with mar^ta-ahtry & fireplace mate 
for draotsiic Great Room. Must toei 
$,195.900. For appointment cal 
afl*r£6m. »60-1834 

348 C*m«tf ry Lot« 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Estate*: 
2 lot*. 2 vault* ft 1 marker. Asking 
»2.500. for a l »61-4229 

CURRENT VALUE, »1450 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY 

WILL ACCEPT (1200 or Ngh*ct bid 
2 *rt*« In exdusrv* are* of Kofy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Contact P. B. 
McGraw.9AM.-6PM. 652-9202 

ROSELAN0 PARK. Cemetery. 3 
graves, section 42, $400e*ch. 

420-0919 

WHfTTi CHAPEL. T'Oy - 2 lot* In 
block ~E". Must set to aetue est*:*. 
(620 each. 626-1440 

352 Commtrcial/fiaUil. 
ForSate 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21,000 tq. 
ft Owner must *«• Jmrrtediatefy 

.356-2600 

353 IndyWarthouM 
8ak0fLt«M 

PLYMOUTH FOR LEASE - 1650 K 
ft shop ft office- 12* overhead door. 
16' oaoing height Radiant ga* beat 
(760/MO. Include* e l irUfitl** ex
cept electric Cel 455-4130 

354 Incoma Proptrty 
(t INCOME PROPERTY 

3 APARTMENT BUILDINGS 
North Woodward Area 
APPROX$2,000,000- -

645-1203 

356 Invattrntfit 
Proparty 

INVESTMENT OPPOflTVWrY 
»35,000 ft take over payment*, 320 
•ore* Arizona ranch laad near IQry 
man. Great view*, water, dMdabW. 
Owner a^rJous. Must ten. 435-6311 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspapers Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Litftng With Classified Real Estate ̂ -
Your Complete Home Section 
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3$Morigagtt& 
UiidContrkU 

FOR HARD TO PLACE 1»! mort
gage or home refinance to*ns (bar* 
loans). C4JI Mike, leave message at 
343-9438, Eo^al Housing Lender. . 
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R I D WINQ 
VTICKBT 
WINNER 

^LES AND LINDA 
WALCHAK 
20448 FOX 

, . Redford 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric-
by Friday January «20, 
'1989 tocialm your two 
FREE RED WINQ 
TICKETS. * 
4 581-2300, ext. 404 

CONQRATULATIONSI 

360 ButJn«tt 
OpportUnliiw 

ATTENTION entrepreneurs. A na
tional sale* company la oHerlng ah 
opportunity (or ambitious, roolfvat-
ed Individuals to start your own 
business based on our product tine. 
2K-10K+. per mo. No investment 

. required. Complete training and 
backing. Contact Mr. UMaraM: 
Day*: 353-9201 Evenings: 253-5568 

BAR-RESTAURANT 

CUss C. 6MO Bcense & Entertain
ment permit Seal* 12S. Noted lor 
Kve ahow» & packed house. Prime 
frontage on hlghfy traveled area tn 
Adrian'* new growlh corridor. 
$250,000 buy* II aH Including valu
able Real Estate. Terms possible. 
Ask for Re xG lover 

* • 

BARGAIN PRICED 
Liquor Bcense + inventory In non-
operating bar now vp tor saJel 
$35,000 makes It youre. Can tor de
tails. Ask for Margie Jeffrey. 

COLOWEU BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Assoc. 

617-253-4848 

360 Builrvwr 
Opoortunitlei 

COMMERCIAL BUILCHNG business. 
Need partner, minimum $35,000 In-
vestnpnl ; - ; . - . 646-7228 

0 0 YOU HAVE $4,000 to turn Into 
$8,000 In one month? CaB. 
477-2274 to find owl. 
Direct Sale* Required. 

EARN 1)¼ on investment. New area 
business needs Investor*. Minimum 
•5000. Promisory note peM over 5 
year*, stock Included. 362-0123 

ENJOY A BUSINESS 
OFYOUROWN 

A $3,000 Investment f6r Inventory 
that is redeemable crves you a terri
tory wttti unlimited eernlno*. You will 
caB on the automotive routed busi
nesses. Apply between 10AM-3PM 
at Mayer Supply Company. 25743 
West Seven Mife Road, coroer ol 
BeediDaly 

ESTABLISHED CWLDRENS 4 In-
fahts accessory shop in^Ptymouth. 
Sott'Scdtptufe wall decor, coordi
nate crib sets, nursery accent piec
es. Business, futures, e<xripm«)t 
and inventory, Aflet<priv. 420-0258 

FLORIST. $1SX down: euto repair. 
$45K takes a.1; car wash-Detroit; 
restaurant, 0 down. Ask for Depra. 
Tne Business Broker. ' 540-0373 

vXTERIOft DECORATING 
BUSINESS 

No experience" necessary. Complete 
(rajnlng and samples No retail loca
tion, from $«.600 Decorating Den. 
Mr-Lewis. • 855-8840 

360 Buslrttw 
Opportunities 
TONING EQUIPMENT 

2 sets of Futureshap* Toning Ta
bles. Call 471-5059 or 855-3840 

VENDING OPPORTUNITY 
2 pop machines, 1 machine already 
located in Westiand. $4,600 for ma-
thines 4 location. 476-7200 

Want to be your own bo»s. but limit
ed as to Investment..caK Dennis 
Cohoon,474-592S. 

361 Money 
To Loan • Borrow 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up lo_French Quarters 
Apts. 1 & 2 bedroom unit* ffom 
$550 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gale house. 
Credit-report & references required. 
Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way area. 
835-9088 835-9475 

$ CASH $ For BiE». Taxes. Any Pur 
pose.Use your home ec ••"•• '*•---• 
Problems Ok. Phone 
America. 

ise.Use your home equity.'fcrodit 
"• one Mortgage 

1-800-878-2570 

362 Rwl Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY' 

Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hou[s 
Commonwealth Real'Estate 

548-9900 

INVESTORS-Inveet In real estate 
bouses. You hold deed. 2054 short 
term. First Harvest. • $69-1377 

ONE-OF-A-KIND INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY,-'. OrWnaBy bum-t632 
and used as mm W l»8f: Presently 
contains :11 Tenia! units Including 
antique »hop*.: gin. shop,: beauty 
shop, office* ano apartment. Roof. 
Interior wait* and cetUnga new "Si 
Situaled nert (0 rth* Ralstn River. 
Sale Includes Island, dam and water 
rights, as weO as several appliances. 
A unique properti|. $325,060. 

ABRAHAM UNEHAN REALTY. INC. 
(517)265-2t64 

BEAUTY. SALON BUSINESS 4 Fu
ture*. 8 plus stations. Additional 
room for facials, etc Ample parXIrtg, 
terms. Eedy 4 Assoc 625-4711. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
EARN $800 +PER WEEK 

Work 7-10 hour* per week. Run a 
company established amusement 

' game machine route. 100% refund
able. Equipment deposit of $19,950 
required. Serious calls onfy 

531-9611 

OWN YOUR OWN LIFE 
in 8 months be earning $2000-
$6000 per month In additlon-lo what 
you now make. In t to 5 years, retire 
with $50,000 per year. For 24 hour 
recorded message call: 328-1165 

PROFITABLE COMPUTER POR
TRAIT business + inventory. 8e 
your own boss. $16,000. After 6PM 

397-8336 

REPAIR GARAGE 
4 bays, ample parking, newer roof, 
furnace 4 electrical, alarm syslem. 
on 1/3 acre, easy L.C. terms at f 1%. 
$59,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

START A GREAT BUSINESS 
with $27^. 

Start making $400. per week today! 
476-2647 

TAN 4 TONE 8evUqoe for sale. Ex
cellent location, oast side. Takeover 
operation. Good Income. Can Mon,-
Frl., 10am-5pm. 775-6128 

CASH TODAY 

GUARANTEED SALE* 
Also II In Foreclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
A BRAND NEW 

TWO 8E0ROOM APARTMENT 
• Washer /dryer Included 
• Microwave 
• Attached garage 

CALL TODAY 
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMF1ELO ORCHARDS APTS. 

1 and 2 bedroom spacious apart
ments. Easy access to 1-75 4 MT59. 
Appliances, ca/poied. pool, laundry 
facilities. From $450 includes heat A 
hoi water. Furnished apartments 
also available 
332-1848 or 739-7743 

AVAILABLE:' Large 1 bedroom 
Apartment with heal 6 wate/. balco
ny included. Great location on 13 
Mile Rd. neu Greenfield Well-mam-
UkxO $460./$500. a monlh. 
Mon-FrL. 10-«pm. 549-7047 

A $300 REBATE 
CHARMING LARGE I bedroom apt. 
W. Mapie/Hagg«riy a/ea. Heat. air. 
pool, cable. No pels. $410 
644-1163 '624-076O 
BEDFORD SQUARE APART-
MENTS-We are now accepting ap
plications lor 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments. Phono 651-8000 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM ' . 
Studio apartment. $545 per Mo 1 
bedroom Apt.. $695 per Mo. Both 1 
year lease. 642-7400 or 646-7500 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 .bedroom townhouses In park-like 
se'tling featuring, private main entry 
4 palio • rear entryT built-in mi
crowave 4 dishwasher. mlni-bDndj. 
Individual intrusion alarm, fun base
ment with washer 4 dryer connec
tions 6 chlldrens lot lot. Come visit 
our Model Cooler todsy or call. 

RENTS FROM...$495 

Village Green 
Townhouses 

of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 mile W. ol Woodward) 
Mon-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-5; Sun »2-5 

- 547-9393 
ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 

Save 50% Rent 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

AMBER APARTMENT COLONIES 
Royal Oak/Oawson/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday. Jan 22nd. 
12:*5pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
or call for appt. 280-2830 

ARLINGTON APTS. 13 Mite -
Crooks. Lovely 2 bedroom town-
houses, separate basements, Irom 
$545. chBdren welcome. 268-3710 

WIN 
FOUR TICKETS 

TO THE 
%e IhtOHtiith&t fiik\*4 fxpi 

FtBttJAKT t-11,1989 

ftwuuru-tj.tt** 
fafid&hJtwJZhm. 

mwa 
traxamEs 
ASSOCIATION 

C0BQ HM 
Hours: Saturdays Nooo-10 
Sunday Feb. 3 Noon-8 
Sunday Feb. 12 11-5 
Weekdays 3-10 
WedoesdarFtb. 8 11-10 

Admission: 
$6 Adult SJChiMiTn (5-12) & Seniors 
5 & Under FREE 
For More Information Call 1.8O0-482-.86O4 

BOATING IS EASIER 
AND LESS EXPENSIVE 
THAN YOU THINK 
Butdid you Inowihal buying a boat ijtlso 
a wise investment? A boat has solid resale a 

value thai other forma of family recreation' 
just can't offer. So go ahead and enjoy 
every/minute. You really «u\ afford a boil! 

L* MoeAry eou o( ovnenhip fl jurtt &ivcJoa» 
rxfCtaitfownptYtaesu vtt m n | t fiiunct tvh tni 
Knafron'nMloeviO<ivnpt<oflcndirt|iu(iruoorj 
poJW F«U 19*1. 

• • Rrtiil prtca rv.|ti bucd o» uiioo«id« muvl K • 
tarnurepta sad Inctwh prica o( omboirt or «r nxj-
riv« cn^«t wttrt lpp<>c«bl«. 

I: L. 

rm 

Send your name and address, Including 
your zip codeHJn a postcard addressed to: 

Boat & Fishing Show 
O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft RoacT 
Llvonla, Ml 48150 

* ' Oneentry'per family please. 

We'l l Impartially draw names for winners 
from1 your entries. Seo the Boat and Fishing 
Show at C o b o HaU arid watch your 
hometowp newspaper Classified sections, 
where w e wll lprlnt the winners' names. ' 

If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 6 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 , ext. 404 , and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as that I 
Monday winners Must call by 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Thursday winners must call by 6 p.m. 
Friday. c~ i . 

(sorry, no date substitutions.) 

Absolutely Great! 
8umingham/S<XJlhfleld location ol-
ferlng brand new luxury 1 S 2 bed
room apts. in wooded setting, in
cludes decorator color schemes, ca
thedral ceilings, microwave ovens 4 
24 hour emergency maintenance. 

RENTS FROM. $580 

Cranbrook Place Apts. 
Phase IV 

Mon-Fri. 10-6. Sat 3-5. 
(Closed Sunday) 

644-0059 
A Village Greon Commuruly 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath h/xury Apt. avail
able No pets. $910 per Mo 
Please ca.1; 642-9860 or 646-7500 

®b8tMt & 
classified 

ad 
•v 644*1070 Oakland County 

>r 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester 

< • • • * • • » ! 

. . ; * • 

8IRM INGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpetod. 
Immedlale occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Oays: 356-2600. 

Eves: 649-.1650 

BIRMINGHAM - OowntoWn. 2 bed
room luxury aparlmenl includes fire
place, all appliances Including 
washer & dryer, carpeting, window 
treatments. Baicony trom all win
dow 1600 $0 ft $1800 per mo. 
Contact Bin 645-9220 

BIRMINGHAM - DUPLEX. 1000 so 
ft. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Basement. 
Washer/dryer, dishwasher. No pets. 
Ivr lease. $795/mo. Oays. 398-9002 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart ol Birmingham - walk to li
brary, the park, theater, restaurants 
and great fashion stores! Attractive 
1 bedroom in weti-maintaJned small 
building with elevator. Individually 
controlled beat 4 air" condillonlng, 
dishwasher, disposal and vertical 
blinds. No pets. $580. 

TIMBERLANEAPTS. 
666Purdy 268-7?66 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. pabo. Great k>-
catiorv-aii new residents receive \ 
mos. rent free for a limited time. 
Please cair 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeiod i and 2 bedroom 
apartments available Jus! East of 
Adams Rd. near downlown Birming
ham. Rental rales include heal, wa
ter, window treatments, new Kltch-
on. new appliances, mirrored doors 
and upgraded carpeting All new 
tenants receive one months rent 
free for a limited time For further1 

inlormation please call 844-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH. 2 bedroom. 
1½ bath, all appliances, cent/aJ air, 
pool, no pets. 1 yr. tease. $750. 

Mi-
J828-I084 

BIRMINGHAM - OaJrwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air. pa
tio, large storage room, free use of 
washer & dryer, carport. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

On 2 bedroom apt. Move In by Feb 
1. Mar, rent free on selected apart
ments for new residents only. 
Please can 649-6909 855-1090 

BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

On 2 bodroom apt. Move in by-Feb. 
1. Mar. rent free on selected apart
ments for new residents only. 
Please can 649-6909 855-1090 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apt. In
cludes water, heat 4 security. $495. 
per mo. 1200 N. Adams. 
CaB - 645-6292 

BIRMINGHAM^ 1 bedroom, $495 
month. Newty decorated, carport, 
air. beat Included. 2755 E- Maple 
between Eton & Coofldge. 648-6810 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom with heat 

$590 

Whetherfieid 
Apartments 

645-0026 
BIRMINGHAM. 2337 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, central air. dishwasher. 
AOuiis. No pets. Lease. $460. 

643-4428 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
1W bath, carpeting, appliances, wa
ter 4 heat Included. Super location. 
$650/MO. plus security. 540-4744 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - 2 bedroom In 
beautiful country setting. Excellent 
location. Short term sub lease, 
available Immedlalefy. 548-6613 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind 8olsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $549 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Oetectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT A WATER1NCLL1DED 
Qul»i prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, all otjjitles except electricity In
cluded, warm apartment i. Laundry 
facilties. i' ;̂  
For more l«i format k*vphone 

477-8484 
27883Indopendonco 

fmlngfon Hills 
7883 I 
Fafrr 

BRIGHTON 
t 

Beautiful. spadouJ i 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our amenities 
IncWe the following 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• S*1mm!no pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Andbslconies 

BRIGHTON COVE APTS 
V" 

_FR0M.$415 MONTHLY . 
Evening & Weokond Hours 

229-8277\ 

BftlGHTON-O^et country IMng, 1 
person occupancy, /urn. or vnfurn , 
utwiies' IncL, no peta. non-smoker 
preferred. $450/mo. 231-1795 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BLOOMFlELO WEST 4 

APARTMENTS 
Exclusive 2 4 3 bedroom apartment 
residents orfer unsurpassod Quality, 
sue 4 value Irom $850 monthly. 
Each is Impeccably finished wllh 2 
lull baths, washer 4 dryer. walk-In 
dosed; breaXfast nook 4 huge liv
ing 4 dining room. Expansive balco
ny, individual garage 4 private base
ment. Localed on Otchard Lake 
Road. N. of Maple 628-1508 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

- CANTON -
i 4 2 bodroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1¼ bath townhouses 
across trom. public' poll course. 
Newty palrited. central air. carpoted. 
alt appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets From $350 & $475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LH.LEY 4 WARREN! 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

• Private entrances 
One 4 Two Bedrooms from $465 

Short term leases available 
Verticals. We Otter Transfer t>l Em
ployment ClauSbs In our Leases 

Rose Ooherty. property manager 
981-4490 

400 Apts. For Rent 
#FARMINGT0N«-

CHATHAM HILLS 
ATTACHED GARAGES 

Heated indoor Pool 'Saunas 
Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction 

Microwaves • Dishwasher* 
Free Health Chjb Memberships 

Luxurious Living at 
Allordable Prices 
FROM $510 

On Old Grand RJver bet. 
OraXe A Kalstead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sal. 11am-5pm Sun. 1iam-4pm 
itc FARMINGTON - OOWNTOWN 

Large 1 bedroom, $450/MO. 
heat 4 water Included. 
Call * . i 478-1955 

FARMINOJON H.ILLS. Middlebell 4 
10 Mile. Large 1 bedroom. Rent 
trom $435+ unities. Free Color TV 
w-ilh 1 year lease 471-4558 

CANTON 

CHECK US OUT ' 
Apartments Available Featuring 

• Single story rapch design 
• Private entrances 4 patios 

• Utility room • washer/dryer hookup 
« Abundant storage 

• Small pets welcome 

CaJI Or Visit Today 
HEATHMOOREAPTS. 

Located on Heggerty Rd.. S. of Ford 
Rd Fast access to expressways. 

981-6994 
CANTON. Cory 1 bedroom apart
ment. $350 per month, heat 4 water 
included. 690 Lot* R* 
Call alter 6 PM 571-8321 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heal & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

• CANTON* 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 
from $425 FREE HEAT 

Quiet country sotting • spacious 
sound-conditioned apartments 
Pool Sauna. Cable. Large Closets 
Pet option avaiabie 

ON PALMER W.olLlLLEY 
397-0200 

Daily 9-6 Other Times by Appt. ' 
0 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location - Park Satling 
Spacious - Bike Trail - Heat 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Cood itloned - Cable 

OrVFordRd.. Just E. ofl-275 
981-3891 
Oally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canion 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments 

Irom $480 
Security deposit onry $ 150 

• Modern Vertical Blinds thru-out 
• Carport, balconies 
< Swimming Pool 4 Cabana 
• Quiet, soundproof Construction 
• Close to shopping 
Oft Warren between Sheidon/Uliey 

Mon. - Frl. 9 am- 5pm 
Sal-Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 
Handicapped units available 

459-1310 i . 
• Spodal Seniors Program 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Btoomfleld School district * 

1 Bedroom $459 
2 Bedroom $525 

Call lor more inlormallonjj 
354-6303 681-3085 
CASS LAKE - Assume lease 4 avoid 
wailing list, spacious 1 bodroom. 
alribaJcony. carport, heal included. 
ne*Valnl.$455/mo 673-6949 

CASS LAKE on takefront sublease. 
1200sofi. 2 bodroom. VA baths, 
laundry room. Available Feb. Lease 
loeontlnoe.$615monlh. 682-8328 

CHERRY KILL area. 1 bodroom, 
stove, refrigerator, brand new car
peting. Great for senior dtlions. 
$350 plus heat. No pets—357-3343-

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
«D.shwasher 
• Ca/pori 
• intercom 
• Newty docorated 
«Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler System 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14M.le 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

CONVENIENT LOCATION In 
W.Btoomfiefd. 2 bodroom. to sut* 
let $525. Children OK. Near park 

681-2354 

ADULT . 
COMMUNITY 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Excellent location - walking distance 
To shopping center, church, etc. 

1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apts. 
Newty modernized 

274-4765 
A York Management Community 

DEARBORN - Dorchester Apts. 
Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom units From 
$455. Includes heat 4 water. Car
ports available. Michigan, Green
field area. 581-6570 

DEARBORN HTS. 
' Cherry Hill Village 

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
epts. from $455. Heat 4.water in
cluded. Verticals, new refrigerator 4 
stove, carpet, pool. Centrally local-

TSd" between downtown, airport 4 
shopping center*. 
Open 7 day*- 274-1933 

•4-
DESIGN YOUR OWN 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
alFARMINQTONSMost 
Luxurious Communltyt 

JAMESTOWN 
Rent Includes heat & starts at 

$560./mo. Can for detail* 477-3990 
Open Mon-S»t.. 9-5prr); Sun.. 12-5 

TELEGRAPH ft «, 1 bedreovn. $360. 
Cable ready. Fulfy carpeiod. Gas 4 
wtter IrKkJded. CaN 532-6709. 

ONE MONTH 
RENT FRgE 

1 and 2 bedroeVnApurfrom $395. 
• Heat A water Included. , 
• Window treatment*. 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
' Apartment 

533-1121 
EAST OF Te'ograph - 20830 Joy Rd. 
C4«a/i qulel 1 bedroom • $305 pfu* 
security. No pel*. Tenant p»y* heat. 
Av«ff*bi« pow. * 837-8290 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
1&2BEDROOM -

large deluxe adult 4 tamily units 

from $475 
V-

1 month FREE rent 
with Immediate occupancy 

(new tenants only) 
(minimum 1 year leaJs«5 

{2 bedroom unit) 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, poo*, close in Farmlngton 
Mills location. 

Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. ol Grand Rrver 

Model open darty except Wed. 
478-1487 775-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Clean, quiet, convenient studio 4 t 
bedroom apartments Carpel, verti
cal blends, air conditioning, cable 
ready No pets From $390. 

474-2552 
FARMINGTON KILLS - Rrver Valley. 
'Close-out special'' on last lew re
maining units. 2 months free rent on 
2 bedroom units: $685/mo.. Also 1 
bedroom from $4*5. Closed Moo. 4 
Tues Realty Showcase 473-0035 

400 Apts. For pent 
LIVONIA AREA 

Westwood" -
Village Apts. 

REBATE $360 * 
Heat Included * 

Spacious luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apis are walling for you wtth plush 
carpet, large open kitchen wtlh 
dishwasher, self-cleaning oven. 4 
frost free refrigerator, vertical 
blinds, ample storage, carport 4 In
tercom System. 

RENTS FROM $475 
• select unll* only 

459-6600 * 
LIVONIA . 

G R A N D OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonla's newest apartment com
plex lealurlng large deluxe 1 bed
room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units. In
cludes balcony or patio, vertical 
blinds, carpeting, laundry hook-up 
in each unit, an ooluxe appliances 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $550 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvonla Area 

On MayfieW. N. oil 7 mile. 3 btks. E. 
ol Farmiogton Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
4 LrvonlaMall 

Model open daily 10-6 except Wed 
473-3983 775-8200 
LIVONIA - Large 1 bedroom, washer 
4 dryer included Very nice area, 
near shopping 4 schools. No pels 
$480 4 up 474-5764 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445. includes heat. air. appli
ances 8 carpeting Ceoie TV avail
able. 476-9719 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Feb. 1 1 
bedroom, carpel, appliances, water 
6 heat included. No pets Mature. 
$345 mo i security, 477-2534 

FARMINGTON PLAZA 
31625 Shiawassee. Spacious 1 bed
room, carpeted, appliances, pool, 
heat Included. $460. 478-6722 

FARMINGTON- Quiet cxjmplei of 
elderly tenants. 1 bedroom, $475. 
mo 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. $545. 
mo Heat, water, carport included 
Call Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm: 477-5650 

FENKELL 23230. E. ol Telegraph. 
Clean Studio - 1 bedroom from 
$300. Including heat. air. carpeting. 

538-6637 

BALCONY 4 FRIENDS 
Ferndafe. One -bedroom, super 
dean 4 quiet. $400. 

545-4388 or 399-6915 

*4AL FERNOALE-9 Mtfe/Woodward area. 
Immodiate occupancy, air cond.. ful
ly carpeted, luxury 1 bodroom. 1ree 
laundry, call 9-5- 398-7929 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments 

Some of our amenities include the 
lotiowing 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like seiting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Specious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, docorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heal Included 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

- 728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spedous 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovery area. Heal Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 

MARQO CAPRI - 28408 Warren, 
near Middlebelt. Spacious 1 bed-

-room. Heat, appliances, new carpel. 
Near transportation. 
Immediate occupancy. 464-6042 

GARDEN CITY - Dotuxe 2 bedroom 
apartment, spacious, newty decorat
ed. ' 595-4615 

GARDENCITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments. $375 per 
month. Includes Heal 6 Water. Off
ice hours: 9am-5pm. Monday thru 
Fridayonry. 522-0480 

GARDEN CITY-1 bedroom, in
cludes heat, carpet, kitchen appli
ances, available Feb. No pets. $395 
per mo. Security $500. 420-2439 

GARDEN CfTY-1 4 2 bedroom, from 
$395/monlh. includes heal and wa
ter. AJr conditioning, laundry facul
ties $500 security 425-3987 

GARDEN CITY: 2 Bedroom. In
cludes appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioning; heal 4 water included. 
No petsl $495. Agent. 478-7640 

GOOD RESIDENTS ONLY) 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

FOR WORK OR PLAY . 
Crook* 4 Big Beaver area 

Very secur e. quiet building. 
Newty decorated. 

1 or 2 bedroooiavAllable 
Call for Now Year'* Specials. 

362-1927 
4-

QRAN0 RIVER - MIDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 2 bedroom unit* 

FROM $550 
1 month FREE rent 

with Immediate occupancy 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpetlng'^patlos or 
baicon!e?t*'fth doorwalis. Hotpolnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tuiane 1 block W. ol 
Middlebell on the S. side of Grand 
Rrver. 

Close lo downtown Farmlngton. 
shopping 6 expressway* 

471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 
Exceplwednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8"20O 

HOUSING 
FOR THE ELDERLY 

Chldetler Place Apartment*. 3300 
CNdOJier Street, Ypsilantl, now ac
cepting application*. Within waiving 
dutanoe of downtown. Rent eccord-
Ing lo Income under 8eei>oo 6 HUD. 
For Information call Mon. .thru Frl.. 

487-8400 
. •_. Equal Housing Opportunity 

JAN. SPECIAL • TW» month free 
rent, etnclency A 1 bedroom *pl». 
Starling at $325. Heat 4 witer In
cluded 534-9340 

LAHSER.7MK.EAREA 
Woe 1 & 2 bedroom*, carpeting. 
Newty decor*led, heat. $100 off l it . 
month* rent, $325 4 up 637-0014 

WH5ER/7 MILE • modern 1 bed
room, cotn'laundry, heat included. 
Senior cliUon* welcome, no petf. 
Call 6am-5pm. 25V4953 

i 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Adult community 
• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
•Poor-
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model opon 9-S except TT>urt4<iy 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
UVONIA VALENTINE SPECIAL 

Move in by Feb. 1. get Mar. rent 
free. Limited to new'resldents only 
on *eioded apartment*. Call 8:30 till 
5.7 days a week. 477-6448 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apa/tmonts 
starling at $515 includes central air. 
pool, laundry ladiittes, heat 4 hot 
waier. patio or ba)cony. Located at 
5005 Mansfield between Crooks 4 
Coondge.N.ol 14. mile. 

280-1443 
Presented In the fine tradition 
of Eric Yale LuU 4 Associates 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heal 
»Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• FROM $420 
• Security deposit - Only $200 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Man 

585-4010 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$475 
Townhouses from...$585 

AVAILABLE NOWl 
Includes porch Or balcony, swim
ming pool, community building, 
storage areas I 

OPEN OAILY 

420-0888 
NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS 

First months rent lioe 
1 or 2 bedroom apts. Spacious liv
ing area, walking distance to down
lown Northville. Coveted pa/klng. 
Central air. all eppliances. large bal
conies, vertical blinds 

349-7743 
NOVI 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 
SEE ITI 

BELIEVE ITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bodroom. 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 bath: or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apt*, 
feature washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, self-defrosting refrigerator, 
self-cleaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting, patio or balcony, 
pool. Carport* available. 

All From $ 5 5 0 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand River between 
Meadowbrook and Novl Roads 

Opon Mon. thru Frl. 10:30 to 6.30 
Sal. and Sun . Noon to 5 

348-0626 

400 Apte. For Rent 
NORTHVILLE - large 1 bedroom. 
$470 per month. Attractive setting, 
convenient to downtown. Call ^ 

478-4283 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI 
THOMASVILLE 
LUXURY APTS. 

Brand new 1 bedroom epls. wilh 
central air, patio, balcony, vertical 
blinds, micro wave, washer 4 dryer, 
trom $495 On 8 Mile W. ol 1-275 
LAST2AVA1LABLE-

V.P. KOMAR6 ASSOC 
349-8700 

OpenSal. AS\jn. 1-5 

•MOVI/LAKES AREA-

WESTGATE VI 
from $ 4 6 0 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apart
ments • Attractively 
Landscaped • Lakes Area • 
Near Twelve Oaks • Central 
Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-
In Closets • P^tlos and Bal
conies 
Oft Pontiac Ttail bet Bock & wosi 

.Mm. from 1-696.1-96.1-275 
Oally 9am-7prn> Sal. 12-4pm 

Open Until 7pm 

624-8555 ~ 
NOVI VALENTINE SPECIAL 

On 2 bedroom epls. and 2 bedroom 
townhouses. Mova In by Feb l. 
March rent free on selected units tor 
new residents only Cas 349-8200 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging Irom 5399 lo $500 
Includes ail utilities 

Open Mon . Wed . Frl 9am-5pm 
Tuet. 4 TIKJTS 9a/r>-6pm 
Sat 11am-2pm Closed Sun 

15001 8RAN0T. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLO REOFORD • Lashor. neu 
Grand Rrver. modern 1-2 bodrooms. 
carpeiing. heal included, no pets. 

From $300 w citizens welcome 
Leave" me ssagct 360-3662 
OLD VILLAGE » large 1 bedroom 
lower, stove, refrigerator, hardwood 
floor*, no pels. $440 month plus se
curity. . 459-4416 

PINE LAKE - Cantab Mouse 
Charming 1 bedroom, washer 
drye*. microwave, carpeted, new 
paint. 5625 683-0788 or 338-9645 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Telogreph. Beautifuf wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt* Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heat Included 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS 

334-1878 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

MAPLE 
TELEGRAPH AREA 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated apartments. Some of 
our amenities include: 

• Intercoms 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Den 
• Olshwashe? 
• Disposal 
• Parking 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage Facilities 
• Laundry Faclliitles 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS 
Open Mon - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

851-2340 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 month 
Starting. Oally room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con
tact Cr eon Smith. 4 53-1620. 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $475 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door"Adults. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 ' 775-8200 

NINEMILE 
HOOVER AREA . 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities include the 
following 

MACARTHUR 
'MANOR. 

2 bedroom, central air. 
basement, parking, beauts 
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. . 

758-7050 

N OF ROCHESTER IN Lake Orion. 
Large 2 bedroom, in a quiet com
plex, along the Paint Creek. $500 In
cluding heat. No pet* 693-7797 

TREETOP 
LOFTS 

W* h»v* a newer 1 bedroom apart
ment complete wilh balcony, walk In 
closet, neutral decor, deluxe kitchen 
Amor*. 

ALSO 

A very *pod*l *partmenl with a 
»Jeepmg loft A cathedral ceiling that 
open* fo the IMna area. Both unit* 
have covered parking 

W* are located in the cory nPtoe of 
Northville & have t *c«ntc natural 
letting complete with stream & 
park, lease required- No pet*. EitO 

APARTMENT: $485 
LOFT: $515 

Open Daily 10-6 
8*19 4 Sun 12-5 

348-9590 * 642-8686 
Beoetcke A Krue 

1st Month's RENT FREE 

HEAT INCLUDED 
M'^THMIMIJ Apinnx-ncs tn- k\ ju-d m-jr pvi\ 
NhupfHfrg cvajurjniv jrxJ r«.-in,-jth*njl I^OIIIH^ 

* \MiniJT.in){ f*K>K lifint> ttujriv nmiK tn jp|*lurHi'> 
fulh cjrpctcxl jrxJ iif u)rxJiiM>nin£ 

I and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$ 4 6 0 

WAYNEWOOD 
(, A P A p T M r: N T \ s ) 

(.'•,' s U i i n (UJ 
vx »m 
( V-ir U jrn-n jrvj 
4 i i i t nu<Js> , 
\U-jLind Ml 

Op«r> ll^^Uy UU3u(h 
r>tu r * ' Sit l»4 

326-8270 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

-OffiBESiffiL" 
v MANOR. u 

( \ P \ P I M L S I Q 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

-ron, $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Modem Appliance* • Air Conditioning 
• Laundry Facilities • Heated Swimming Pool 
• Storage • Clubhouse 

• Beautiful Ground* 

167 Cherry Wfy f> 
on CNerry Ha Rd 

(ber»«en Beech D»)y 
and 

into:** Ro . ir.ks-e*} 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

277-1280* 
I S J I T«*» iVafcttrxi — 
L M J l*4»C« Urnftl 0 * | 
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Call For One Bedroom Specials 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

Imagine a 

woodeil, country stltit 

near 1-275, wtth 

st££k--~ ltnnnL swimming. 

\V*^ hails for jogging, plus 

exciting rental residences . ? . All 

wilh washer/dryer, microwave, 

window treatments . . '. Many with 

fireplaces and , ^ - ¾ 

<M,i,.l ^ j U ^ - f 
„,i,v -W-^:..:..-'>-

Cedar Lake 
Located; on 6 M i l * between Norlhvi l l* •* 
and H*£fr,«My Roadi• ' " 
Le*ilnjt Cf nttr open Mon.-Fn ' l 6 - 6 . Sat. 12-4 
Phone ,548-1830 

•|n' -CHACON 
WiPrnUtABdUtUft. . 
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Monday, January 16,1989 OfE *.5£-

CLP66IFIED REAL E5TPTE 
400 Apti. For Rent 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Bea'utiM tpaetovJ apis 
Some of oof ftmeruliej include lh« 
fol!oVlng 

• Indian Village A/ea 
• Buitt |n feature] 
• Carpe ied ' 
• Decorated ' 

Evening & wfreliend hours by appt' 

FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
PLYMOUTH • Apartment In restorod 
Victorian horn*, walk to town, large 
? bedroom. 1 month's rent frae 
»€75 S23- l»98or «51-1411 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 bedroom 143S 
2 bedroom W75 

Yea/ Lease. Heat & Water Pax) 
ASutu. No pets 

45S--1215,•-•• 
PLYMOUTH • downtown location 
La / je 2 bedroom upper, carpeted. 
4 hardwood floor tn bedroom, ce
ramic tile batft. garage. J550 plus 
uliUties. 363-0999 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heat & water IndOded. carpeted Irv
ing room & )-18,1. central air. kitchen 
bvj<!l-lns. parking, poo). Adult tac
tion Read/ lor occupancy See 
Manager 

40325 Prvmoulh Rd-. Apt. 101 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, washer 4 
dryer, carport. t 6 0 0 per month. 

459-6401 

PLYMOUTH - new-1 bedroom, close 
to downtown, available Feb. t i t . 
»425 month. No peta. 

522-4302 
PLYMOUTH 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
1 &"S bedroom apartment*. B a X o 
rdes/palioj. central a>. individual 
furnaces Ceramic"'13e bath. O.E. 
kitchen, large basement storage & 
work area Beautifully landscaped, 
starting at 

$460 Including heal 
North side ol Arm Arbor Trail. E. o l 
1-275, office hour* Mon. thru. F r i 8 
t iH6.Sat » 0 t a 2 

Call 453-2600 

• PLYMOUTH •) 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer in 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds in 

Selective Units ' 

From $415 ~* 
(new residents only) 

Oajfy t2-6pm except Fri. 4 Sun • 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH - Small 1 bedroom. 
Walk downtown. Qutet st/ool. Srnal 
pets okay »350 plus security. Leave 
message; 348-0064 

_ P i Y > I O u T H - spacious 1 bedroom 
-?api. In quiet adult complex. Refrig

erator, stove, air conditioning, beat 
furnished. Available immediately. 
$420/mo. 348-6077 or 459-7664 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

0U1ET A 0 O U COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING; 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
• Vertfcal Winds Ihroughoul. 
• Newty decorated. 
• WaJklng distance lo shopping. 
• Ot&hwaiher and disposal. 
• Pool. 
• Central air and healing. 

$450 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(OH Ann Arbor Rd.. 1 bfk. W. 
Sheldon). 

k U O N THRU F R I , 9 TO S P M 
Oosed Sat. and Sun. 

455-6570 

ol 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom Itudlo. 
private entrance 4 bain, country 
totting, no lease: Includes an ulffl 
lies. » 2 5 month. 459-5269 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, fia/age. 
•tove. refrtg, 4 carpet. $525 /mo Vv-
c*jde» heat Canton. 3 bedroom. 
*485 /mo •> 455-0391 

PONTIAC ; 1st floor I bedroom 
apa/tmeni In t gracJov*. converted, 
Victorian resJdonce, on • lovely 2 
•era sit* m the franklin Blvd.Histor
ic District. No pelt . Ul&Oes & epoft-
•nces lrtcfv<)«d i t $400 mo. A. n k * 
ptacelot fYt .Mft . Smith 3 3 5 - 9 1 ( 0 

PONTRAIL APTS 
or\Pontlac Trail in 8. Lyon 

Between 10 &11M<M , 

Now reotftg t $ 2 Bedroom Unrti 

• from $390 
including best & hot wtter • an »Jeo 
Ulo krtchen • air tcodillonlr>9 • car
peting • pool' laundry & »lor*0* f»-
cKiikt • cable TV « M p*t» • «<Mt 
•octkxv 

ASKABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
437.-3303 

REOFORO • 2 bedroom townoouM, 
<M** to Prymouth ftd/VAtter Rd. 
Appflanoe* i u tB0e* . t4«0 /mO. R#«. 
• r » n o e » , M I - 3 e 2 5 o r 4T3-4141 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROCHESTER downtown' • 2 bed
room lower, great locaUon. mature, 
quiet, non smoker. No pels. »475 
month. 656-2594 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS 

has units available located conven
iently at Sheldon & North Territorial. 
1 mile S of M-14 Immediate occu
pancy Just stop by or can tor a 
personnal showing 

HOURS MON. THRU FPJ . 9 TO 5 
1-455-2143 

• PLYMOUTH* 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

From $450 Free Heat | 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
(Limited time) 

• Park setting • Spadous Suites 
• Air Conditioning -Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Ground* 4 BkJgj. 

• Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

Dairy - B-6pm 
PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom. I 
walk in closet, carpeted, appliances. 
air conditioning, newty decorated, 
secunfy.no pets. »395. 348-6698 | 

RYAN/.10 MILE AREA 
.WARREN .. 

Beatification Winner 
3 years In a row. . 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated I and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some 6f our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILLS-2 bedroom 
lownhouse. »575/mo. No • pels 
Heat, water 4 car port Included 
Avon Court Apartments. 651-7980 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful -spacious deco
rated 1 and 2- bedroom 
apartments. Sorne of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
•Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

400 Apis. For Rent 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside IMng at its 
best 4 receive »300 to help 
with your moving costs We 
feature spacious 1 6 2 bed
room aparlrrfenls wi ih 
PAID heat, vertical bunds, 
separate dmlng area, patio 
or balcony 4 much more. 
Located on both Cass 6 -

Sylvan Lakes Rents from 
»470 (Tnclud.ng hea,t) 
Open Dairy 

682-4480 
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 

KEEGO HARBOR 

ROCHESTER - Large modern 1 
bedroom. J 4 5 5 / M 0 . heat Included 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry facil
ities 4 air 828-3366 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

Rochester Hills- -
CHARLES HAMLET APTS. 

AT HAMPTON 
NEW YEARS SPECIAL 

1 and 2 .bedroom Apts. starting ai 
»4 80. Immediate occupancy 

•CLUBHOUSE • 
•POOL «TENNIS COURTS 

-- - 9 HOLE OOLF COURSE 
• DISHWASHER- VERTICAL BUNDS 
Rent before Jan 3 1 . 1989 and 
recerva upon move-m your ccolce ol 
1 of 4 electronic or appliance gifts 
as-evr-way Of saying WELCOME 

Call now 852-0311 
• R O C H E S T E R • 

ROCHESTER SQUARE '-
SPECIAL 

• Security Deposit only »150 
FROM »440 • FREE HEAT 
Great Values Park Setting 
ScerUCViov Air 4 Heat 

Walking distance to downtown 
• 668 MAIN ST 

552-0543 
Dally 12-6 Sat. 12-"5 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

- Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
PromS460 

Area's Best Value 
• Q u i e t * S p a c O l i s Ar j r - j r tn j i fn ts 

• A t t r a c t i v e l y Landr>Cd[J«?d • L . ' ikns Ar<".i 

- N « ; i r T w e l v e O a k s M a l l * C e n t r a l Ai» 

• P o o l - C a r p o r t * W a l k - I n C l o s o K 

• P a t i o s a n d B a l c o n i e s 

t *M Pnti* ..*• r,,j!i ^ i - A P p n fH*-' t ". W- • 
««.... i . f , „ . 1 fOf , J.Cjf.. |._--r, 

Daiiy 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sal 12-4 p m 
Open Until 7 P M 

624-8555 

400 Apts. For Rent 

___ROCH£SIEH-
Rochester Arms Apts. 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
1 and 2 bedroom Apts Itarting at 
»445 Immediateoccupancy, 

• HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
< VERTICAL Bl INQS • APPLIANCES 
Rent before Jar). 3 1 . 1989 and 
receive upon move-In your choice of 
1 ol 4 electronic or appliance gjfu 
as our way of saying WELCOME 

Call now 852-0311 

ROCHESTER ^ \ bedroom apart
ment. »420 per month Includes 
heat. Call between 9am-5pm. 

651-5090 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER LUOtOW APT8 

445 Ludkrw 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts 
From »400 Heal 6 Water included 

" 651-7270 

ROYAL OAK. adjacent 10 Beaumont 
Hospital, charming 1 bedroom, new
ly decoratod. carpeted. »425 month 

435-3492 

ROYAL OAK - CharmJr>j*-»-= 
room 13 Mile, near Be4umont 
Heat, water, appliances, new carpet, 
carport 4'more, K 2 5 / M O . 643-6663 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East - lovely 1.4 2 bed
room apartments new carpeting, 
verucai b-'inds Heat included 
2 e 6 - 6 n S 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Scotsdalc Jlpaiimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy A Warren 

From$435 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1V» Bathi • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennlt • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage/Cable) Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

£> 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

e^j*' 
Ocp<yi^Tr 455-4300 

Open Dally 8:30-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

NORTHRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

1-2 BEDROOM 
FROM «480 

• Verticals 
• Eat in Kitchen 
• Walk In Clouts 
• Wsshsr/Orysr 

Avallsbls 
• Furnlshsd Units 

Av«IUbf>_ —• 
• Handic*pp4>d Unit) 

A V S l l S b r * • VA 

One M i l * Wsst of 1-275 
off 7 M i l * . Nofthvl l l* 

348-0616 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 - Free Heat 
s200 Moves You In 

Great Location • Park Settina 
S p a c i o u s * Bike T r a i l * Pool 

Sauna* Sound Conditioned 
Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 . Sat 1 1 - 6 - Sun. 11-5 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom Apartments from 

$385* 
Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

45S-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of I-275 
Open Monday through Saturday 

9:00 AM- 5:00 r̂ M * 
Sunday 12:00 PM-5:00 PM 

*New residents only on selected units 

% l a b ffloinfe ffiUage 

from 

A P A R T M E N T S 
== : PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

»465 per 
month 

INCLUDES: 
D Free Gas Heat 

and Water 
O Porch or Balcony 
CD Swimming/Pod 
D Community Bldg. 
O Basement Storage 
Call Manager et: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY. 
AND SUNDAY 

j^prtttg* 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

from $405 
s 
Attractively De&Jgned..Units Featuring: 

• All epartmenU a<£«n th« water's edgo 
. • Private potlo/balcony 

• ThriHinlt design for maxlprium privacy 
& cross unit ventilation 

• Excellent location, convenient to 
Twetvo Oaks Mall 

• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

91296 Sprlnglakft Boulevard 

, ' -NOVI -
6p*n Dally «4 •' Sunday 1J-S 

669-5566 
/ - , • • 

LaHefropt 
Apartnjepts 

6 MONTH & 1 YEAR 
E § AVAILABLE 

Thru-unit daslgn for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit vsntllartlon 

• Private entries 
• Convenlsnt to 
v WssUand Shopping 

Center 
• Storage In spartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Laundry In each 

building ' ,' 

NEW. 
Yii 2-Bedroom 

Apbarnyms 

o $400 
/ 

- " - * 

I 
i r r t K O ~ 
sitoawej SB 
c u r r i i ^ " 

SlllANDJNGS 
Locttsd on Wirrsn Rd. between 
Wtyns ft Nswburgh Rds. In Wistland 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

THE RIGHT ADDRESS 
NOVI-FARMINGTON 

fsssssy"' 
^ ^ H C U ^ 

2 6 0 ^ 2 8 ^ ^ -

$2SSa-
''• ..tt« vpp.I'Vi-

U'i » • ;i 

UlTlMATf L1V1NC* & I If t ST> i. E 

>'1»vi'f -> .i"<1 t i j M'i 348-1120 

GRAND 
OPENING 

Uvonfa!$ 
Finest 

Location t 
7 Mile Road 

CAHTEfiBURY - 6 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
•A A m # Farmln t̂oft Road) 
r A n l l East ol 1-275 

. ' ' ff 

— Immediate Occupanfoy — 
Brand new large deluxe 2 
bedroom, 2 bath units. 
Laundry hook-up within 

apartment, carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, * 

balcony or patio. Near shopping. 
-; Limited time offer! '- --

month 

MocletOpen Dally lO-B̂ except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

^ 

Luxury Apanmem 
Ljviag-iQ taroiington Hills 

Wouldn" i it bt nice (o come home to: 

t b e a u t i f u l l y U a d i C a p e d 18 h o l e g o l f 

c o u r s e jast o u t s i d e your w i n d o w 

» c l u b h o u s e w i t h « o I n d o o r p o o l ic s i u r u 

• w a s h e r & d r y e r i a y o u r apt . 

p l a n n e d sociaJ i c t r t i t i t j 

d e s i g n e d t o g e t y o n i s i a g t i a g w i t h y o u r 

n e i g h b o r s 

A n d t h i s it jusc t h e b e g i n n i n g 

Call or See..; 
"The PecpJe Who Care" 

±d) 

olden 

400 Aptt.ForRtnt 

WAKEFIELD 
i beovoom Apt., newty docorated. 
central air. pool. AJ new »ppGanc«s 
incKxtino d l ihwi ihor and dispotal 
U50 include* fteat and water 
Can S AM to 5 Mon. thru Sst. 

356-3760 

400 Aptt.Fof Bent 
ROMULUS • 2 bedroom ap*r1 /T*r * 
water a appliance* tndurfod. S3SS 
monthly . , 841O7S0 

HIOHLAlrOTOVVEflAPTS. « 
1 bodroom apts. avaJUW*. 6«n!or 
^ 1 ^ 6 ^ 0 0 ^ / , 1 0 4 ( 5 / ^ 0 0 1 ^ . ' " 
Contecl 6k». MorvSat. - ¢¢9-707» 

'jOO'.Aptt. For Rent 
• . * 

• u 
1J 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A PA. R T-M'E'.N T. S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
' • Unique l kl Bedroom Apartments 

in FarmfogtoD/Livonia s 
• AdultCommunity - 50 Years Plus 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• Heat Included 
• Senior Citizens' Special 

477-5755 
Ol Mrmrxan Re J J (Orchard Lakt Rbadj 

I Block Scttb c/8 Mill Road 

Of** DailflQ-6 fJB^ Smdaj j\'x,n-i p.m. 

From 

*3SQ 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-
, conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

624-1388 
OOLOtWI 

QATE 

Wh3*4 
u u 

I M I H 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartmsnts 
on Beck Road |ust f^orth ol Pontlac TraB> 

Opwt Dally » • e^Sumtfay 10 - 6 . : - ^ 

Wuidemew 
Apartments 

Farmington H i l l s ' 
Best Apar tment Value 

Cable TV now available 
N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

From $445 
On Hal8tead,»/2 Mile North 

of Grand River 

L 

OPEN Mon. - .Fri 9 • 6; Sat. 11 • S; Sun. 12 - 5 

471-3625 

Fairmont Park 

"OH (fee U/oteft'T 
1 and 2 Bedroom 6 A A A 

Apartments from \ J \ J \aW 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

Thru-unit design Is available for \ 
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Cable TV Available 
Dishwasher £*f%A~t\A At±-
POOI -•—• 624-9445 

• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday - Friday, 10 -6 Weekends, 11 • 5 

474-25 10 

DISTINCTION 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 

V\ >\KM I II \ 1 \Nt >R 

A i ' \K I \ l l N I s 

455-3880 

^ M H^ 

A^Vor^^*rii|^fTrent Commuhlty 

1 _ . . A 

FREE PASSPORT^TO^ 

As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed-be-' 
low, we'H give you: ^ 

A o^e week stay in a luxurious 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS *4C|0 Move In 
CASH BONUS! 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILSI' 

WESTERN HILLS 
• Westland area-
• 1&2Bedroom8 
• FREEHEAT ' ••-.-• 
• Minutes from I-94 & 1-275 

726-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
• Wayne area v 

Spaclou8l,2&3 
Biedrooms f 

• FREEHEAff^' 
• Walk-In closets 

3WBQ0 

•ON SELECT UNltS ONLY; 

\ 4 • ! • ! . >• 

^tr* 

i s A a l r f a i a l a l i a M ^ a l s i a ^ a ^ i a l a l a l a t t a t t i l a ^ ^ ti^tjaMaMtaaflMBMUtasfcMlMa^fa 

http://secunfy.no
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ee* •0*E Monday, January 16,1989 

4BAP&.FWR** r 

: ..-. : -ROVftOAK A 
«" CAMeLOT APAMMeNTd 

, i : . ; . . > ; ' 

~&\ei7¥&*i ybfdwm apart, 
mint, MO wj ft. In Northwaat ftwal 
Oik. DWiwaariaf, pantry. i W ' . 
Anto room. 2 wa*-*> cfoaala, wa* 
Mrt & * . poo». M baaamwL H««l 
F M 1 « Ineludad. W. lova Santera. 

-ft#. . _ SM-<M< 

WAp^FwBwrt 
ROYAL OAK 

- 11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
ftoautlful. apadoua « a 2 Dadroom 
•partmarila, Carpatad. <fcc«r«l»d, 
aloraea A laundry 

400 Apt*,ForR*Jnt 

MANAGER'S 
SPECIAL ; 

* N«w In Blrmlr^am/Souttnald 
Park-a*a aaumo. • 

142 BEOAOOM3 FROM. ,*M0 
c«aref<Hi»«»...rN. 
644-0059 

*#) Apartment* For Rant 
•<•-<• - • • » 

MONTH FREE! 
^WASHERS 
* -4VDRYERS 
JN YOUR APARTMENT 

; • Fra* Gingw 4 
CflVtrwJ Carports 

• luih'Undiciptng 

Senior Cllfzea ̂ ItcounU 
24 H>.' MMned Enlranca 
Mainlllcerti Clubhouia 

' Office Hotira: Hoi - FrL 9-7, Sat 9-5 4 tan. l i s 

Vg58»4|954 
23279 RJvenWa D r t Southfleld 

. F.iitMKe«Mlilli'M«itnUIiiiraTilifiriph 
.- ' . r^pMlli PIIKXHstfsw G«U Cwr«t.,' v< 

V.ifree Heat • . 
• fltlulnj Siuna 
• Central l,ooiicn 

400 Apt*. For R*faf 

WINDSOR PARK 
SOUTHFIELO 

" $460 to $565 
1-2 txdcoom, haat a watar In^MM 

Security bufldlng •6 mo. Ie*4a 
.. $*vnrrilnflpo<}»?itofagae/ea 
Carport • ̂ araga parting avaflaNa 

UOVE-INSPECtAL 
Won. • f rt. 9^ - Sat W-ooon 

:557-QJ$8. 

APPLEWOOO . APARTMENTS ' -t 
padroom, paUo. balcony, otntral air. 
carport 600..»q. ft From U2S. 
SoutMWd. -' 3$6-0W« 

440 ApM.Fo* Refit 
SOUTHFIELO ' 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appftartca*. c«ramlcbalh»,osn-
(/al air, carports available, Mar-
com*, patlpa/baicohlai and 
mora.aH oo • baautrful wooded 
«i I a.: HandicapvrJU avalaNa. 

1 BEOROOM From...W95" 

2 BEOROOM F(om.,.i5S5' 

Rest & last nvonin* rent troa 

557-4520 
•&s«d on 12 month occupancy, 
n«w tenants only. 

400 Apt * For Rent 

wM 
^p W\/[eadoWs 

c&partiifeqjts 

IBfeDROdiyKssosqff)'^ 
2 BEDROOM (1050 sq.ft.) 1595 
v. 1150 sq.ft. also aval!abl$ 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 
•Walk-In Closets 

• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 
.•Covered Parking 

•Close to Shopping & Expressway 

348-9590 • 642-8686 
OPEN: Dally 10-6 

Sat. 9-4 
Sun. 12-5 

<s Beneicke & Krue 

The Green Hill difference: %&%>. 

r' x • • VW- *,' 

#W :¾ r*' 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right,next door to the 1-275 corridor, 
MWrgah's rrKdti-bilBondollar e>qp!osive growth area and 

just minutes away from h%; a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9/vtle, 1½ miles west of 
• Farmington Road in Farmington Hills. 

green hill 
—APARTMENT8 

IH FARMINGTOM HIUS 
noon* opt»B*HT it>4 mnmuu. 

SENIOR 
CITIZEMS 

5. SPECIAL'^ 

•For aatacted apartment. 

SQUARE 
( A P A B T M E N T ^ T ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE! 

- ^$490 
Attractive, 1 and 2-Bedroom 

Apartments Featuring: 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Vertical Blinds • Healed Swimming Fool 
• Fully Cajpeted- • Clubhouse > 
• Air Conditioning* « Laundry Facilities 
• Beautiful Grounds • Lighted Parking 

• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

Located on 5 Mile Rd. 
Between Middkbtlt and 
Inksttr Rd. in U\t>nL»-

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
<Sir t f » < M l»Jl CW> 

FMJCKiJH 
VWMt 

AMffTVEMTS 

^ 

^ 

SANTA 
LEFT 

3 PRESENTS 
YOU FORGOT 

TO OPEN, 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO v 

FRANKLIN 
. RIVER APTS. 

Coma & «xp«rWnoa arcountry hiutop 
tfiWonment with aj*a* you won l 
beMve; on-12 MJ« rd. )u»t «*it ol 
Te)«grapn. Soadoua Kuury 1 a 7 
t̂ droom apt». • / • praparM M ' lor 
you with pKiilt C4JT>*i, vankal 
bnnd*. oourrtttt kltchan. Intarcom 
ayttem. 4 loll ol doMla & atorafl*. 
Community oent»r, exerdM room a 
aauna A heaiad pool. Carports. 
Bonta from $600 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
SHORT TERM UASES AVAILABLE 

12 Mile at Telegraph 
356-0400 

400 Apis. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO - EJila apartmant »gb-
leaM. Vdao* Oreen. 2 oadrooma. 
Sta month*, prk* naooliabja. Imma-
diata occupancy. »3-761» 

SOLTTHnELO • W. Tetao/aph on U 
tnila Rd. S^btol. t bodroom. wtth 
deo, aSM/mo. Ava.ta W« now. 

3*5~OOv4J 

SOLJTHFIELD • 1 bodfoom, cant/al 
air. dijhwaJher, dubhouM, pod. 
»495/month. CaJI w-ookdaya, M : " 

3S3-5T60 

TROY 
A n established epartmant 
community In a convenient 
location. Bents from $635. 

• THREE OAKS 
'/« mile E. of Crooks on 
Watt le* at 1-75 

362-4088 

•.*.A.t^ «*»..'J.. .~ J-. »»-.!»..!.. 

400 Apa.rtmcnti For Rent 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS'3SS? $355 
• Private Entry • Atr C6ndltTdrttrig 
• Appl iances 
• Carpet ing 

• • PooJ 

Idaalry loeatad at 
th* eornar of 

Airport ft Pontlao 
Laka Roada In 

Watartord. 

Open 7 Days 
1 0 - 6 

• Balcony or Patio 
• Cabte TV 

Available 

I Pontnc\. L»\t M 

(¾ 
UU Rd. 

3 

* 

400 Aptl . For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
Saautiful lar?* 2 booVoom aptl. at 
Northampton on Uhtar Rd. naa/ 
CMc Oenw Dr. Raasortabte rant. 
SiHWS «9-7229 

60irTHFl£LO - » Mila & TaWgrtph 
Area. Prtvaia 1 bodroom apartmoht. 
SA50/MO.Cafl ____3J54^0? 

-TROV 
S O M E R S E T AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 "and 2 bedroom 
apar tments & studios, 
Some of our amenities In
clude: 
• Owner paid h e a r 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patloa 
• Parking 
• Intercoms • c 

• Beautiful carpeting 
«Dishwashers 
• Disposals * -. 
• Air Conditioning- . 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

400 Apti. For Font '•» 

SOUTHFiELO-1 bacVoom. fVapHaoa. 

rk/ag*. aiactrto haai, wiiar. wtahar 
ovyw bxKtdad. partia»y furnUhad. 

NolaaU.t500, 352-0972" 

80UTHFIELO-3 room cotiaga 
apartmanl, haat Includad. 8lngla or 
coopl*-' U16. TRW. 17<09 SaW 
Mapl«V8/V0, e/SouthfWd. S37-4400 

TROY AREA " 
1 bedroom apartment on 
second floor with balcony. 
New carpeting, new mini 
blinds, centrally located. 
Friendly neighbors. 

• 649-5660 
TROYS FINEST-1 bedroom apU. 
Include* carport, waaher & dryer In 
every apt., twal, water, central air. 
dlihwajner, carpel, appliance*, bat-
cony * wrfmmlng pool tor 1575. 
Oulet, *ecore & well m&lolalned. 
ChorcMB Soua/e 352-3177 

^62^0245-

VENOY PINES 
: APTS 

A beauttfyt place... to We 
CENTRALLY LOCATED * 

fNVVESTLANO 
0 1 & 2 bedrooms f, 
• (Some wlUt Clreptace*) 
• PocJ 
*> TennlJ coorl 
#Club house 
• Central air 
• Oi$hwa*h«r-- --
• Oi$po*al-
• Laundry lacUtle* 
a> BeautiMV landscaped 

ASK-ABOUT OUR 
WINTER SPECIALS ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
261-7394 

—A-York Manajemenl Community 

400 Aplt. For Rent 

VftiotorTV 
eVCR*Stei*o.-, 
• $250 Shopping 
a Mydynore' 

S' - i ' i tf' hiis .i'i «tt«n Ui.it y-nu nuijh 
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Scciik Lake 

971-2132 
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Superlative Rental Living I 
InTliefflUsofm^ 

'NBW*.U.vi$hty' l i r g e t, 2 and 5 bedroom terrac* ranch dwellings of 
un»orpa$«d the that »t« utterly extraordinary • up to 2,800 square feet and 
every amenity: private entrle j , attached garage*, fireptacei, cathedral ceilings, 
.deiigner kitcheru with Kparate breakfast areas, master bedroom suites with-
dressing area, double vanities, double closets and walk-in closets too, 
in-residertrt laundry and storage, full carpeting, central air conditioning, 
patio or balcony. •-, - " ; * 

!'•' Truly resorl-Iike rtfcrcattonal facilities Irtclude: ovcrsircd pool In a 

spectacular wooded setting, a manor:homc like clubhouse — Ideal for ^ 

private parties"— tennis courts and, pf course, a,24-hour manned 

gatehouse with package reception services. There is even a private 

lending library. A l l on over 130 Incomparable private acres for estate-

like living. . : '••••• • 

Unquestionably the standard for beauty and luxury. For tficir sire, 
design and breathtaking setting, Y O U M U S T SEE the 1/2 and 3 
bedroom terrace homes.of A , L D I N G B R 0 0 K B , 

Travel Maple Road to Drake Roadi tur<r north and drive through 
the wood*, to the lummlt of the hil l ; and enter A L D I N G D R O O K B -
through the manned gatehouse oh your left. • ' . - ' . ' . 

. . . ' . • . . ' . , - - . ' • • . • « • - ' ^ . . - - ' . - \ . - • > ^ 

/N/or*; l.t'm(«d numfcrro/iriort «rm ewewfr'tf rcntah cwilabU. i and 2 ><ur teastt 
bting offtrcJi. . . . . . . •.;;./ X./. -. .;. . ._._;'. :.'_:'• •/, . ., . .. . : 

Mon.-Pri. 10^; S« lordly 0-5; Sunday 1 i-5 661^0770 
Rental Residences Profh•'!650-»150O 

BEST APARTMENT 
V A L U E IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & lyr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
topping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Baicony/Patlo 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Plush Landscaping 

demitifidM 8, 2 
BediMM Apaiimeaii 

^w^345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 

• Swimming Pool 
\ Clubhouse 

• Cable) TV Available * Convenient to 
Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads in Wlxom 

(Exit /-95 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to, Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6 
^Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

•luge clQsete-

SENI0R 
CITIZENS 
SPECIALI 
i and 2 

bedroom 
apartments - 2 

bedroom, 1¼ bath 
towhhouse, Air 

Conditioning — 
Private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass door walls 

— carpeting and 
CATV available. 

Gas Heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample p'arklng — • 
. Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

RENTAL O F F I C E 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

B«tWMn MkJcH*t*l« Ro*5d and kkrrlman Ro*d 
Corporit* Apsrtm+nt*Avslltth 

•for Ml«cted apt*. 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

* Westland Towers! 
Spocious ood ond fwo becJfooon 6port-
menls offer high-rise living wllh; 
a Specloculor balcony views 
e Yedr. round sAvinvnlnij In In© Indoor 

hdot&d DOOJ 
e All new,Club and Gome'Room 
• Tennis courts 
e TV-monitored secure entrances 
a Fl*6 prtvate health club with : . 

exercise room and sauna • 
• A/> Ideal location; 
\ - One block from Westland Moll • 

- ttfllof ottfieiM n^fecurtty depoitt 
- N e a r 1-276,104 and majof iurfoco 
. ilreeti . i . 

:t 

WAT MOlUOfD IH MHT 

m WESTIAND 
'jiJtJWERS 

A P A ft T M I N t $ 

"'"•V•.•^'•'"'•M¢aW'C^n'd6l^/."••''•. 
Ipcoled one bfcxk Vest of wayoo Road. 

befweea Ford CHXJ Warren toads., 
Presonled by: FA tfrw hayyman oewnpony 

Contemporary 
Living for ~ 
Career- | 
Minded 
Adults 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From...$440 
• Spacious country setting 
H Contemporary design 
• Modern Kitchens with dishwasher 
• All window treatments included 
• Individually controlled heating and 
" air conditioning 
• Private balconies or patios 
• Cable ready 
• Swimming pool and much more 

loomfield lace 
Open Daily 

& Weekends 
10 A.M. (05 P.M. 

338-1173 
Terccreph Road N. oi Squ«r» LaK Rd . B'oomf̂ d Townthlp • r 

I : 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

COACH HOU^ 
( A P A R T M E N T S ) 

• : s 

Attractive! & 2 Bedroom Aparthienta 

from?500 
2 Bedroom Tbwnhousea Available 

Featuring: 

• HEAT INCLUDED 
• Modem Appliances 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Fully Carpeted1 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Storage Areas 
• Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimming Pools 
a Clubhouse • 
a Sauna 

a 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

23600 Lamplighter Lane oft Providence Drive 
"just North of W. Nine Mile RrJ. in Southfield 

(one. block West of Greenfield Rd-.), 

Open 7 Days / 

® 5574)81¾ 
• f©» « « rnH««u oo Mk<«J lain cah' • 

} \ • ' < '•' I), I i ... 
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Display Advertising 

400 Aptl.Forltait 

T£LEQRAPH/8«v«n -Mil* area. 
ComfortaW* 1 bedroom. n**\ 6. wa-
tec Included- No pel*. »330 pJu* se
curity. . •.'-. v 6&-52W 

TWELVE PINES; 
12 MILE/EVERGREEN 

Urg* 2 b*droo(n, 2 b*th a&arimeni. 
Carolina, appllano**, Jwimmlnfl 
pool. Storage i /M . tW/MO. (Ai* 
ut&tt**.- • •'. 

OUARIXANf ROPERtY MOMT 

559-8720 . 
WALLEO LAK6/NOVJ-. Aswme'6 
month lease. 1 bedroom, available 
noW$410/mo ' , 624-4661 
WAUEO LAKE ." SfloreBne Condos 
<Oo The Lais). 1 BedroOfh, appB-
tnc**, eareo*. tJSO/month,' 1 year 
teas*. Immediate occupancy. Ca l t 
am-5pm weekday* * ..474-7300 

•AMAZING! 
Rants from 41* p*r *q. ft- A lot of 
room lor a UttX money. Very large 1 
& 2 bedroom apartments featuring 
h**t Joduded Jrt *om* *partmenl 
style*. Microwave 6v*ns. cable 

-Hook-up. adult & rarniTy location*. 
PUnn«d eodal actMtle* A 24 hour 
emerg«r£y maintenance. CeJ-. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OFWATERFORD 

Moo-Frt 10-6; Set »-5; Sun 12-5. 

682-8900 
WATEaCft89 AREA-950 »q. ft.' with 

balcony, apptlancea, car. 
""-'"" t» l*X». PonUec 

ireht 473-0*45 

"n'^Ql .y j f l ' n n w i 
rirepteo*. balcony, if 
p*tlna. Qn a) sports 
lake. FteeaonaW* ran 
WATERFORD Area on CAM Lake • 
2 bedroom, 1½ bams. Sub tot, 
$465/mo.. phi* security. Available 
Fabtst., 663-6429 
WATEFtFORD TWP. - Cas* take. 2 
bedroom la*»froht. boat dock avafl-
*Me. 1 momh'e rent tree. $«76 In
clude* utiMlea. eat-s$}7 
WAYNE - Attracts* 1 bedroom, 
lovafv area. Al utfcoe* included. 
$335 per month. Available Feb. 1. 

6794540 
WAYNE • dean 2 bedroom apart
ment S435/MO. plus security d*-
poart. Credit, reference*. Clean, 
spedou* t bedroom apartment vrfth 
flraplao*, S375/MO. 728-2042 
WAYNE • walk to (own. a] bu* atop, 
1 bedroom, heat, stove & refrigera
tor included. S270 phis security. 

66*4655 

WAYNE •YY6SHAND 
Newbureh Colonial Apt*. Clean, quf-
«t, attradNe. 1 bedroom. Carpet & 
appflancee. Private entrance. See to 
appiaUala-ISTfr-mo: M1-669» 

Wast Btoomfield Union Lake Area 
BRIARWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
CONGO LIVING 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $150 _ 

8pedous • Individual private en
trance* * Free carport - Washer & 
Dryer Hook-up • B0con)ee • Over
sized (7(10) stores* In apartment 

Apt*, from only $445 

-Townhouse* startlnafrom 
- 1 4 5 0 - . - ! •- • • 

Open Weekday* 9anv5pm 
vy^8*t . t8ur t1-5- r , • '. 

^^£$$.7545 f^..^7 
WESTLANDAREA 

WOW! 
v Security depoaJt pnry »100 

(UmrtedUmecoM 
' : SPACIOUS^ 

1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio. 
air, pool rt**4lnc*j>d«) 

tKOAOOM.|420 
2 BEDROOM. »455 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westtarxr* Finest Aparitmenta 

CftarrvH*K**i-MVrtman 
0*Sy 1 I«nv6pm.'- 8*t 10am-2pm 

729-22A2 

400 Aptf .Fof P»nt 

WESTLANO AREA > 8packx« 1 
bedroom apartment*. Lar$* walk-In 
dosai.nawV deoofalad, prtvata fen-
trance*. Quiet aurroudings wtth a 
home-like seltlno. »410 a month kv 
t«Jd*« h**t ft **l*r. 
LaVifta Apartments" 425-933» 

WE3TVANO: FORO/NEWBURQH ' 
araa. Smal 1 bedroom Apt., »293 
pVs ou and appeinoas. Ideal for 
cartel, single personal 563-0349 
WE3TLAN0 • - *. 

HAMPtONCOjJBT 
APARTMENT8 ' 

'The PlacaTo Uve" ki Westland 
8padous 16 2 bedroom apts. 

FROM »415 « 

BsJcon̂ es - Carport* 
Swtmmlno Pool & Park Areas -

Storage In Your Apartment ' 

., 729-4020 
Ford Rd. 1 bOc £ ol Wayne 

Mon.-Frt. «am-5pm 
8stftSua 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* available . 
•8peeial 6*mor» PrOoram 

> • W E S T L A N D * 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHEHILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JuatW.oHnktlerRd. 

SPACIOUS 4 ELEGANT 
From $450 FreeHeat 

In a BeauUfuf Park Setting 
* STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frt. »4 

400 Aplf.FofR^it 

WESTLANO ESTATES 
,...- 6843 WAYNE 

foear Hudson's) . 
Onfy $200 depoah/approved cradH 

-1 bedroom »410:2 bedroom: »475 
Includes air xCpndltlonlng • 
heat,- carpet - swimming 
pool. Uo\ pet». Mature 
adults call 721-6468 . ^ -

WESTLANDPARK, 
APARTMENTS. 

Acrosa frorrf City Parfc 
• ICharryHiO 

fretwaenhUktteMtftManirnAn) -
14 2 bedrooms.tl'ri baths 

; . Pool \ 

HEAT INCLUDED 
. From: $420 

Monthly or Lease 
729-6636 

Ask about our 8r. CKscount 

400 Aplf.Tor.lUot'-
WE8TLANO • 8HOPPING CeNTER 
Area - I ft 2 bedroom apartments, 
»4504555 Including, heal. No pet*. 
<PI*a**caS:261-4B30or . 646-7600 
WESTLANCMVenoy-Nof. Michigan) 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TU0K)-»3/V -
. 16EOROOM.-6415 

2eEOROOM*»450 
.HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLOOED 
Carpeting, appliance*, swimming 
poo), 2 car-parking. Adufl section. 
Olose to Westland Shopping Cenier. 

728-4800 " 

WES**# 7 MILE - » bedroom from 
»3504360 Include* heal & water. 
First Month Free. 5364230 

WEST 7 MIU - 6EAVERLANO 
Next to gortcour**, nice modem I 
bedroom, security parking. 

^531-337« 
•+ • 

400 ApU.FerR«n1 

401 Fumlturi Rental 
. FURNITURE FOR YOUR 

, 3 Room Apartrneot Fof 
• '. $110Monlh^ 

. .AllNEWFORNfTORE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTKJN TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON. 474,3400 

STERLING HE1GHT8.826:9601 
SOUTHF1ELO, 3554330 

TROY, 666-1600 

402 Furnl f todApt i . 

ForRjMt 

. ABBINGTON 
.-* LAKE }-.' 
Relocating? Temporary*5 Assign-
meni? We have corporal* ftpart-
menis lor anort lerm leaae. FuBy lur-
nl shed wtth Bnena, housaware*. utlfk 
ties, television, stereo and 
microwave. From »650. Convenient
ly located In western suburb. Easy 
access to aa x-ways and airport 
Call anytime. - 4594507 

<02 FurhtftMdAptt. 

'.''•.• For'Rfifi'l.-•'".•'.'•' 

- APARTMENTS-

• 8HORT TERM LEASES 
Aouti ft Family UnHMO prkne eub-
uroan kxatlona. UUKJe* Included. 
Complete with houaewar**, ln*n*, 
color TV. Swlrrvnlng cool*,' (annia 
courts. Weekly Maid Service avaft-
ebi«. MC. V i AE.carda accepted. 
. Unmatched personal **rv)c*l . 

Executive Lrvlpo 8uite4 
- ^ ^ 4 7 4 - 9 7 7 0 . - . v 

• Oown<owh Birmingham • Troy ' 
-.fURNtSHEO ft UfffURHlSHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 

Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

FINE8T LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 
649-1414 

- Executive Oarden Apartments 

400Aptt.ForR«nt 

WESTLANO 

OVERLOOKING 
GOLFCOURSE; 

• Prtval* Entrance* 
• Single Slory Ranch style 
• dose to shopping 
• Small pets welcome 

WATERBURY APT8 
Cherry HB, W ol Merrlman 

722-5558 
VTsH today Men. thru Frt 124pm 

-> F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 
Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & Ftreproofed 

Conalrurtion • Saunas- Microwave- Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

F r o m ' 5 1 0 

On Old Grand River between 
Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a m . - 7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a .m-5 p.m 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p m. 

Call 476-8080 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
"* Newly Remodeled 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments 

From*475 

RIVER-OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

,271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9 - 5; Sat. 10 - 5; Sun. 1 2 - 5 

vo

lt's an offer youcan 
- really warm up to. 

To betifl with, oocodj bet ocoody 
can offer yoo abettar Seotlilield 
location. la aidiUoo, yog win tave a-
warm attractive apartment at a-
Terr r*saon*W« rata. Throw free 

-BeaTBto-tt* deal, aod you turt can't 
beat our otlar. Com* join u* at 
FranJOIa Park Toven, MW fritoda 

Jajr^WUatT: t.:-;., 

»7350 FrMklla Road, SoulfafleU, MI (3U) 356402» 

K) A FRST H«f€rrra*a*MTV 

CLOISTERS 
LUXURY 

,.\ 
Same plan with # - - f c i . 
12X18 family room $72S 
— HEAT INCLUDED - ; 

642-8686 
. 14Mlf«iCrook$Area 
BENEICKl=\& KRliE 

Covered parking, air 
conditioning, deluxe 

_kjtcheni_ full basement, 
private fenced rear 
yard, private entrance 
...these are just some of 
our special features 
-^affordable too! 

Choose your vacation. 
Fly the tab to us. 

San Diego 
San Francisco—Chicago 

New Orleans (Mardi Gras) 
Las Vegas—Orlando—Denver 

Myrtle Beach—Toronto—Nashville 
A new apartment AND the vacation of your.choice are. 

both yours at Schooner Cove, the year-round vacation spot 
on Ford Lake. Here,-the lake's frozen delights include ice-
skating, cross-country skiing, snowrnbbi!ing...arid snowball 
throwing, too. So, take 2^vacations this yeaF: pne to theoity / 
of your choice for a free holiday, and one that lasts all year 
long when you live in a 1 or 2-bedroom Schooner̂  Cove' new
ly remodeled designer interior apartment; 

SCHOONER COVi-ON-FORD-lAKE 
485-8666 -̂4•*£&*** ^ ^ ^ ^ : . ^ / ^ ^ 

• '*• 

- ; -j\;i.v'.nV^.V.-?-.1- v ^ i v f - - f - H 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT* 

.::/ --V 

-1¾.¾. You Can Get Into Mufrwood 
'^— ——J^OR ^540 A MONT K - ^ -

But Only Through Th« 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

r ! 

m 

\;i :.r. 

V' ; .' 

The peace of mind of a roufKt-the-clock manned 
gatohpuM and electronic door entries are only 
partofMurfwood'taburrdanc*. 

There'i to much Hght, lo many windows, to much 
room. Windows «nd eating space In most kitchens. 
A private balcony <* patio. Beautiful window 
trotmerrts. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached perking. 

Then, there's 
the Incredibly 
large pool wtth 
spa. The light
ed tsnnit »r>d 

Volleyball 
courts. Spec) 
t a c w i S f C h i b — 

house whh party 
Wwiajes and a 
^w^^w^p WWaWY. n 

prrvs4s 12-acfs 
ne4yre traH. A' 
pond and fullNKj 
hWs. 

12exdtlng,1 
< f and2bsdrootti 

pwrts from • 
f I nif i lnL &A 

wmcfuo 
ohoe#t»./•..;••'_• 

mX3m 

.r / . • ' : 

402 FumWwd Apt*. 

ForBsnt 

81RM1N0HAM, furnished 1 bed
room apartrfient (or leas*. F»*l*r*r«-
e* and aepfialt required. 
Cal ^7T: 7 : »4Tv43». 
BLOOMFIELO HIL18 - Cfwmlno 
exaovOy* apt beavUfuay furnished 
irtth sreeUy rnakl aarvtoe.: Snon 
tarmOK.|f.0O0mb: MO-2470 

B1RM1NQHAM. Op* bedroom, corv-
VenlerrUy locaied. 7«mod*isd, ruBy 
lurrOahad, carport, cotor TV. ate 
.-•-, • • - .1. « « 4 5 5 
BIFAUNOKAU • Townhouse cortdo., 
3 fcedroom, rec rooni,' Mfr fur. 
rJshed,'Short or I009 term, 11100/ 
mo,-Include* utUitie*. 626-7247 
BIRMINGHAM: Waft lo town. 1 bed
room, profetefonatfy decorated. 6 
MO. lease o*goueble,~*495/MO. 
Month to month, »*50. 640-7413 
BiftMlNOKAM, 1 bedroom com
pleter/ furnished condo. *«*5 mo. 
Include* uUtlae, pooi, air. BeautifgaV 
decorated, rnusl ae*. 692-9354 

402 Fumishsd Apts. 

For Rant: 

FARUINQTOM-Fiav fumkAad con-
do. (re* heet, water, waefier, dryer, 
dub house pooL Ho beta or ef«-
6tffi*sy>/m>. -~y\ , 476-MW 
fAftu*WTOH HIUS • 1 bedroom 
furnished,: uWtte* ' paid. Orownd 
floor -. avaiabi* now, 1 yr- lea**, 
i /001 eaeyrtty;, 477-7tM 

FULLY FURNISHED 
.'> CORPORATE SUiTES"' • 

Weetland Tow*f» , < 

Ourt and 2 bedroom turnashad Cor-
VO<t\i apartrnerri* U M tf» hcorv 
vanisnoa out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator deetgn Ugh rtaa 
•partmerrt* feature July «qulp6*d 
kbchen* wHhusanaa*. majdaanrK*. 
Indoor heeled ôVnmlna pool. t*n-
nia, «xoart*e and sauna. Month lo 
rnonvi teaae avaiabaa.—1,— 

Weseand Tower* fa I bik. W. of 
Wrrr* Rd.. between Ford » Warran 
Rds-Ca 721-2500. 

tfrT r i ra jahir t ft nit ' ' "* 

• ^r» »W|F^ri ; - • * • 

HOMC AWAV F»0*il HOMC. fMO. . 
&hort lea**: decently *ar«*attM «> 
•quipped 1/2 or 3 batVaerw apart-n 
merit*. Hopatolrom M»0.6M-1TS*H 

HOME SUITE HOME^ 
AtotM&twrithtt-ltrrti. v j ' 
bedroom Apt*, wtth a* amerce*. , * 
7c>**tk)ca«one.Morr1Hylea**«.•* « 

..-•: ' . . : 1 ^ . : '-.'•: -.: :y.-i: 

JS40>8830 
UVQWCA-FSTTtwuthWd. MMalltl lit';• 
ar**.'Vary ama* tumfatwd «v*4aira; 
apv 1 person arsy. BawroasniMcn-. 
art ft b*aiL axfuda* haas. n**rgr dec^ 
orased * carpawrt. L * * M . «I7S mo. 
plu«»*owHr. - 477.176t; 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

MjgOOOWAaO-AFC* 1 hadraawi-
compssasly furrsshed Indwdins daior < 
T.V. a\ mlcrnsa^, irtvnadfaa* oooi#» V - larrri saaaa avaflaaj**.̂  

M, 661-0111 624^4», 
• •; ' '* 

fflh 

I 

**£ 

Receive a 
$ 350 Coupon 

towards your rent* 
plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing 

In thearea's finest community. 
• Spacious I Si 2 bedroom apartments 

• D. Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom towabomes 
JO 19 floor plaas to choose from 

D Deo, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral 
ceilings 

D Covered carport 

• Short term leases available ' -.'.:•:•..'•. 
J3 Corporate units 
D Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pjool, 

saunas, exercise room & ballroom . / " 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5' 
For furtheiUnforoiation-please call 455-2424. ; 

To visit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Kaggerry Road; FoirdwSputh to Joy Road;-' Bast of Joy 
to Honeytree. . 

Professionally managed by Dofben. 
-v i. : •• »CettaiD Conditioru Apply- • . : 

Li^ 

• V ' M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t j n rSirkJJfcsdatrirJ h m o t h x ^ ajxrfcctly-
jedroom apt 
All without 

•;^.Vi •XV^WUftaa 
2mftv OTJR04 rwo4>edrooai aparunert that's kfcaf lot 

lv?ft>l ' ^ i ^ f i t ^ o g All without c o t t i ^ g W M i ^ t p m -
, t o ^ w ^ ^ 

chuJ m«stCT»4iitc frah^fc: ^ " - % 

J/JKnQrji alKticdtpqais, <*Gi * 'K^' 
h u ^ w a l ^ a V < * o ^ ^ f - " ; V , / / - -

central livkigtrea ~ 
kitchen with Ccp«ral 

vxiv^ 
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•%*$$§%.. f^PlfesttaBdh cknejp imw*4*0t* 
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402 Furnished Apia. 
For Rent 

LUXURY 
EXECUTIVE 

SUITES, INC. 
Blrmlngham-Troy Area 

IS Immaovlata bo Ming locations to 
. serve your needs, 220 unils In all. 

Free health and racquet club. 
Gott and Tennis. 

Swimming Pool*. 
Room Service. 

MatdSerYtoe. 
P«t Service. 

Mooting Rooms. 
The only fun service facility serving 
the SE Mien business community 
wilh luxury accomodations. 

SINCE 1977 

UNITS FROM $650. 
Absolutely Immaculate 

^645.-1200 549-4500 
(ANYT(ME) 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN. 2 bed-
room apartment furnished. $650 pry 
month/ Immediate. Contact Craon 
Smith. 453-.16JO 

PLYMOUTH 
Furnished, 1 bedroom avaJlabble Im
mediately. Private entrance, Rouble 
lease. Quiet neighborhood near 
park 
" PRINCETON COURT APTS 

Wilcox weal of Heggerty. 
459-6640 ' 

ROCHESTER-2 bedroom condo.. 
elegantly lurnlihed and fuHy 
equTppoo, washer, dryer, basement 
and carport. $950* mo. 651-1919 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Available tor 1 month lo 1 year E)e-
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo-
apartment. Perlecl for Transferred 
executive. Call: ' 

DENNIS WOLF. DC. BROKER 
HALL - WOLF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT HOMES 

For lease. 4 bedroom colonials. 2VS 
baths, appliances, finished base
ments. 2 car attached garage Novi 
A Plymouth. Also 3 bedroom fur 
nlshed homes In Livonia. Leasing 
from $1,200 month. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-44*4 

ALL CITIES • Since 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 

SEE 100 S WHERE 
TENANTS A LANOLOROS 

SHARELISTINOS • 642-1620 
664 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi. 

ALUMINUM sided 3 bedroom home, 
sun room, finished basement. 2 car 
gagsge $425 mo + security. 
Nort h west Oetroi I. 535-09 54 

ANN AR80R Royal Oak. Birming
ham 2-3 bedrooms, basement 
Kids, singles, pels OK 
HasenauCo 273-0223 

BERKLEY, great 3 bedroom', newty 
decorated, drapes, now appliances, 
basement, fenced yard, no pets 
$675/mo. after 6pm, 644-1411 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom home. $525/ 
mo. first mo. pfus $700 socurlfy4 76-

5421 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, appliances, 
basement, dean, freshly palmed, 
large yard No pets $600 - month. 
Security deposit. 546-3643 

BEVERLY HILLS <• 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, family room. 2 ca/ garage. Ml 
basement, air. an appliances, targe 
prtvaleyard. $995 647-6041 

BIRMINGHAM • Adams & Lincoln. 2 
bedroom, garage, basomont. 4 ap
pliances. No pets. Available Jan 
15th. $640 647-3047 

- BIRMINGHAM - ADORABLE 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, full basement, 

. aioveA/afrioeralor. $5S0/mo + se
curity 357-7700 after 5 256-2648 

BIRMINGHAM - brick ranch. Freshry 
painted interior. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, new lite floor in kitchon. fire
place m Irving room, screened porch 
oft dining room, basement, VA car 
garage. Absolutory no pets. 1¼ 
month, security deposit $950 per 

-« month. .- - • - 540r*327 

BIRMINGHAM • C*l*mlftfl Z :b*8-
room, 1065 Bird, neutral decor, vrfn-
dow treatments, basemenl. apofJ-
anoes, garage. $725/mo. 644-9097 

BIRMINGHAM Cpar^Houso^ 
Voym*,' Wist.TirBpiSceTltfitSeTf! 
ance*. prtvale yard, on 4 acre wood
ed estale No pats. 644-3147 

BlRMINGHAM-Completery lenovat-
ed. 3 bodroom. 1 bath, basement, 
new kitchen, recessed fights. mW-
Kinds. Pets oJi.. $7«0/mo. 1591 
Humphrey. 540-2665 

BIRMINGHAM COTTAGE. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, waft to town. $695 
per month plus security. Very ctean, 
CaJJ anytime, 826-3054 

BIRMINGHAM - In-town. Exception
ally nice 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire
place, basement, garage, fenced 
yard, newty jtecorated! 191. W. 
Frank, $950/mo*vallable Jan. is. 
Jerry 644-1575 Bob: 977-2812 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. Immacu
late 3 bodroom, 1 bath. Garage with 
storage, mlnl-Wlnds ttvougbout. 
$775/MO. + security 642-6934 

BIRMINGHAM-ln town. 2 bedroom, 
newty redecorated & carpeted, as 
kHchen appliances, basement. Pels 
considered. $795/mo. + security & 
deposit. «66-3506 Evos. 642-7423 

BIRMINGHAM - MktvsJe/Seanotm 
Area. South of Maple. East 01 Crarv 
brook. Famlry home - owners Ovlng 
abroad. Center entrance colonial. 5 
bedrooms, 1½ baths. Custom kitch
en, famlry room, dining room, dan A 
deck. . Non smokers. Available 
March 1. $1,700 per month. CaB 
after 3PM 689-2151 

BlRMiNGHAM-near lown, 4 bed
room. 1½ baths, flroplaoe, family 
room, oarage, appliances, fenced 
yard $975. 655-4411 

404 Houses For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM - rto* 3 bedqjpm. 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
range, garage. $675/mo. Lease A 
deposit. After 6pm 647-7021 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. Clean. 
lenced, basemenl. garage, no pets. 
References, security. 366 Bird. $700 
per month. Afler 6.30pm. 543-7622 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom • 
1 PERSON borne. Washer, dryer. No 

rets. Security. Available Feb. 1st. 
5007mo-668 Bird..- ,642-2714 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 Mile/Woodward. 
2 bedrooms, basemenl. appliances, 
no pels. $600 mo. Available Feb. 1 

682-6136 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bodroom, base
menl. newty decorated $650 per 
month plus utilities and security. 
CaH after 6 334-641« ' 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom, VA 
bath, garage, fireplace. 2 blki S. oi 
14 Mile. 6. of Pierce. 1623« Bir-
wood $750 -+ security- 433-1489 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms. 
22x16ft Irving room wilh fireplace. 
screened porch, garage, finished 
basement $1075month. 851-4724 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom 2 bath, 
2 car garage, basement, central air, 
15 MJe Uhser area. $550 plus de1 

posrl. Eves. 4 weekends. 651-5341 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk In the Hills area 

400 ft. of Lower Long Lake 
frontage on wooded acre
age. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
1454 Inwoods Circle Ct. 

Days: 592-1300 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. • Lake Ironi 
home, perlecl for 1 or 2 people Alt 
appliances. 2½ ca/ garage, large 
wooded lot. $875/mo 332-7511 

CANTON 3 bedroom Colonial. VA 
bath, attached garage, dining room. 
Irving room wilh fireplace $600 /mo. 
After 4pm, 663-2592 

COMMERCE TWP. All-sports Lower 
Straits lakefrool home with 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath. $600 per month. 
Pleasecalr 661-0021 

OEAR80RN MOTS - Cute 2 bed
room ranch, carpeting, fenced, rent 
option lo buy available, immediate 
occupancy. $410 653-9055 

NW 0ETRO1T. 5 bedroom brick 
home 2 car attached garage, near 
schools and stores Call 534-1254 

W OF TELEGRAPH - N. of 7 Mile. 
Sma-i 1 bedroom duplex, basomont, 
$390 month. Includes ail utilities. 
24290 Frfsbee. call 261-3956 

DETROIT - rent 3 bodroom home. 
8212 Brace, bel. Evergreen & 
Southf.eld Freshry pain led Fenced 
yard. $375 plus security 420-0282 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 
home. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, allachod 

rwage. fenced dog run 1 acre. 
llOOmonlh. . 626-2422 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. VA bath, finished base
ment, atlachod garage. Orchard 
Lako/13 Mile. $1300. 489-0940 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
2 balhs. laundry hook-up. attached 
1¾ car garage on 1 acre $650/ 
mo + security. 624-6320 

FARMINGTON HILLS - cozy 3 bed
room. 2 baths, large family room, 
fireplace, fenced, $S50/mo 

415-3415 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, farm colonial, basement, ap
pliances. $900 month. Call Dorothy 
Wagner. Merrill Lynch. 626-6700 or 

626-9100. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom 
family room, attached garage $695/ 
mo. 3 bedroom, basemenl. garage. 
$795 mo, subject to credit report, 
emptoymenl letter 6 past referenc
es. ASK FOR ROY OR JOANNE a 
NO PETS 476-7006 

FERNOALE - Charming ^bedroom 
brick home, newty decorated, dining 
room, fireplace. 2 baths, garage. 
$575 per month. 642-1620 

GARDEN CITY- Clean 4 bedroom. 
VA balhs. bssemenl, 2 car garage 
Immediate occupancy. $1500. se
curity. $630. month. Open Spm-7pm 
on Mon. Jan. 16lh. 459-7312 

GARDEN CTTY - 2 bedroom home. 
targe lot $420 per month plus , 
••ourity deposit. CaH after 6pm or 
weekends. .45^0176 

HAZEL Park. 2-3 bedrooms, at
tached garaoe. fenced , yard; ful 

1NXSTER 
brick ranch; finished basement, 
fenced, carpeting, large lot. $550. 

553-9055 
JOY & Merriman Area. Livonia 
schools. 3 bedroom brick, base
ment, garage, $650. por mo Year 
lease. $655. deposit. 261-8736 

LAKEFRONT. W. Btoomfleld. 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, family room, pa
rage, deck, basemenl. 1600 so. ft. 
$ 1050 mo. Lease. 968-3595 

LAKE ORION - Beautiful new 4 bed
room. 2'A bath colonial overlooking 
el sports Lake Voorhels- $1350 a 
monlh Call for details. 752-2009 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 car ga/ege. fireplace, appli
ances, air conditioning, lawn 6 snow 
service. Available Immediately, 
$650. 356-0989 

UVONIA - Small 3 bedroom ranch, 
Irving room. kJichen. fuH bath, frig & 
range. Big lot Uvonla schools. $550/ 
mo ± security 525-9698 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
VA baths, attached garage, base
menl. ail appliances, air, fenced, 
1-96 & Mlddleoeil. $775 + deposit 
Days, 474-5150 Eves, 471-0777 

UVONlA-6 Miie/Merriman atea 
4 bedroom brick, large fenced yard, 
1 yr. lease. $600/Mo 
Rafia/y Real Estate 565-8900 

LiVONlA 7 A IrAtter. 3 bedroom, 
new paint & carpeting, fenced yard. 
Professional adults. No pets $475/ 
mo. + 1½ mo. deposit. 855-1631 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

Attention Seniors! 
Call Us Today 

Glenwood 
Gardens 

WANTS 
YOU! 

5-

Do You Need Help Moving? 
Call for Details 

Glen wood Gardens 
WesUand'721-8111 

Offer Expires 2-28-89 

1 

« i 

404 Houses For Rent 
LIVONIA • 6 month lease. 3 bo<J-
joom brick ranch, aft formica kitch
en. (Vepiaoe. deck, basemenl. 2 car 
attached gvage. fenced yard. AvaJJ-
abl« Feb. 10. (80o per monlh. 
pAHIncdme: . 737-4002 

MILFORD - 3 bedroom ranch, at
lachod garage, basement with wood 
burner̂  , v* •w**. Hickory Fudge 
Rd., 2 miles S. of M-59. Appliances, 
new carpet. $876 + deposit. 
Days, 474-5150 Eves, 471-0777 

NOflTKVIllE - English Statesman 
Style behind MeadOwbrook Country 
Cfub In Meadowbrook Estates. 
1.700 srj. ft. full brick.3 bedroom. 2 
slory, 1¼ balhs. formal dining room 
end great room, 2¼ car garage. 
$1,550 pet monlh. Can Ray Lee. 
Tne Michigan Group 591-9200 

NOVI 3 bodroom Tri-Level. 1V* 
baths; IMng. dining 6 family rooms. 
2 car aliachcd •->» PVjase can 
after 5prr.. 313-348-7126 

NOV! - 3 bedroom. VA bath ranch 
wilh appliances & 2 car ga/ege at 
9 * Mrle 4. Haggorly. No pets. $950 
per monlh. 474-0683 

OAK PARK - Near 10 MDe. Cory 3 
bedroom bungalow, exooflent con
dition Available now. $520 plus util
ities and security. 356-4631 

OAK PARK - S of 10 m.le. 3 bed
room ranch. Central «!r. washer & 
dryerj ell khchen appliances. Newty 
decorated. $725 month.George 

. 657-7616 

PLYMOUTH - Newty decorated 3 
bedroom farm house. Carpeted 
throughout formal dining room. 2 
car garage 975 Starkweather. 1 yr 
lease No pels. $695 + security. Call 
Chock 459-4917 or 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH - Old Village. 
Musi see to appreciate. (11 One of a 
kind contemporary design, magnifi
cent 2 bedroom upper flat, appli
ances. $6O0/mo_. security. (2) Super 
plush, spacious 1 bedroom towor 
flat, country kitchon. appliances in
cluding washer/dryer. $S50/mo . se
curity. 522-4416 

PLYMOUTH RD & Burl Rd. 3 bed
room, large kitchen, basement, ga
rage, fenced backyard, stove refrig
erator. $400 monlh. 455-9085 

PLYMOUTH-Seduded 2 bedroom, 
finished 2nd level, carpeted. 2 fire
places, garage $700 a month, short 
term available. 474-0438 

PLYMOUTH - 225 Parkview. 3 bod
room bungalow, full basement, no 
oarage. $550/monlh. $550 security. 
Cail between 6 30-8pm: 455-0403 

REOFORD TWP - 2. bedroom ranch, 
newty remodeled country ktlchne 
wilh no-«rax floor, now earthtone, 
carpeting thru out new contempo
rary light fixtures. Iresry palmed 4 
very clean. $550/mo Call Mr LaVere 

477-6409 or 255-5678 or 366-6620 

REDFOHD 3 bedroom bungalow In 
nice area. 7 Mile 4 tnksler $600 a 
month 562-3717 

REDFORO- 7 Mile/Boech 
Spacious 2 bedroom homo. IMng 
room, dining room, kitchen $415 
monlh. plus deposit Come to office. 
21145 Fenkeii Can 255-1500 

ROCHESTER - New Conjiructlon. 3 
bedroom colonial, walk out lower 
level. 2 car garage. $1350 per 
monlh Call Roman. 737-4460 

ROYAL OAK - dean. 2 bodroom. 
1521 E Fifth. $460 moolh 545-6841 

ROYAL OAK - clean 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch. 469 Cambridge. $600 
month. 545-6641 

ROYAL OAK - Desirable location, 2 
bedrooms, central air. krlchon appli
ances, garage, lericod yard, kids 4 
pets okay $700/mo s security de
posit After 7pm 546-9373 

A spacious 4 bedroom In Southftetd. 
2 baths, carpeting, dishwasher, fire
place, finished basement atlachod 
garage Fenced yard $795/mo. Ca.1 
Malesllc Properties INC 332-6500 

SOUTHF1ELD - Attractive 3 bed
room brick ranch. Freshry painted, 
garage, immediate occupancy. 
$625/mo t security 47)-3142 

SOUTHF1EL0 - 11 MlleAahser. 3 
bodroom home, completely redeco
rated Including carpel 4 paint. 2 car 
garage. Wg lot $650 por monlh plus 
utilities. 553-0522 

SOUTHf lELO - 20775 Negaunee. A 
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace. 
cedar ciosets, new appliances. 2'A 
car garage, $765 month. 477-0227 

60UTHF1ELO - 3 bedroom*. 1 bath. 
3 acres, 2 ca/ ga/ege + separate 
workshop, no appliances. $750/MO. 
+ uWities, security. 444-4000 

tSat^unc r$i f5tr t«t4#^ -4—brydwjin voiotvoh 
near ail schools Available Immedi
ately. mckJdes appliances 4 drapes. 
Jiokrrnwtn:—T-TTZ—¢47:9636 

SOUTH LYON, excellent In-lown 
location, immaculate, completer/ 
remodeled 3 bedroom. 2 bath, full 
basemenl. 437-0952 

TELEGRAPH 6 SCHOOLCRAFT 
area. Nice 3 bodroom. carpeted, ap
pliances, decorated, fenced yard. 
$375 per mo: + security. 937-3523 

TROY - between Uvernols #"f5 Miie 
Rd. sharp house. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. Ask lor Scolt. 649-4728 Of 

634-9444 

TROY- New exocutrve home. 4 bod-
rooms. 2'A balhs. $1650 per month. 
South Eastern: 228-1100 
228-1320 468-6101 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2 ca/ garage, 
appliances, IV* balhs. 8Ig beaver 
Ltvernols, 3-6 month lease. $600 
month. after 6pm 644-3465 

WARREN RD./Venoy - Clean 3 bod
room In nice area, basomont range, 
dishwasher, garage, fenced yard. 
Must have good references and se
cure employment. $675 mo. plus se
curity deposit. After 6pm. 721-0660 

WAYNE-3 bedroom ranch, garage, 
fenced yard. Close to schools. $500 
per month plus socurlty-4 utilllles. 
Can after 6pm. 675-4123 

WEST BLOOMFIEVO-Walnut Lake 
near Inkster. 2 bedrooms, base
ment, appliances, lake privileges, 
fireplace, fresh paint no pels. $625 
per mo. 662-6136 

WESTLANO Ford A Wayne_Rd. 
area: 3 bedroom ranch, utility room, 
fenced ya.-d. No pels $495 /rno. 
References. 422-5666 

WESTLANO - Lfvonla school*. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Nicety deco-
raled. Partially finished basement 
Fenced yard. $650/mo. Available 2/ 
1/89. After 6pm. 453-3560 

WESTLANO - (Venoy-N. of Michi
gan). Attractive 2 bedroom duplex, 
large kitchen, carpet. $400/month-
fy. Call 4-«pm: 274-6202 

WESTIAND. Warren A Inskler, 3 
bodroom. fenced, some appliances. 
$510 mo., security, references. 

274-4822 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom 
brick, ivi baths, large fenced yard, 
$750 per mo. pfuS security deposit. 

334-4996 

405 Property 
' Management 

^ABSENTEE OWNER 
We por*ona.'l2e due service to moet 
your leasing A management needs. 
• Associate Brokers • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, call usl • 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton HIII8 737r4.002 

A New Choice For Renters 
GLENWOOD GARDENS 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• Full PrtvateBasement 

With Lnundry Facilities 
• 1 Year leases 

Largo LMng Room 
Spacious Yard 
Cable Available' 

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 
j We offer the comfort$ of your own home 

PLUS the convenience of renting. 
OPEN 7 DAYS Monday & Thursday 'til 9 

10-4 8at„ 12-4 8un. 

721-8111 FROM '410/Month 
Directions: Take Wayne Rd. to Gfenwpod Ave. 

head East to 2764 Ackley. / Y 
• n n n M n s v n i M M n H p i n ^ n t a n H n 

405 Property 
Management 

IS 40 YRS. EXPERIENCE ENOUGH? 
We've managed over 30,000 units of 
art sizes from • single residential 
home lo a targe 375 unit apt. com
plex. Very low rales. 

Call A ask why our motlo Is 
"Service Is Our Only Product" 

• 

V.P.KOMAR& ASSOC. 
349-8700 

150 H Center - North vine 

406 Furnished Houses 
For. Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, completely fur-
nlshed and carpeted 3 bedroom. 
Unens. dishes, lenced yard, ga/ege, 
monthly. (Don). 258-1585: 646-1400 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent • 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom 
unfurnished mobilehome. $65. week 
4 up Deposit 4 reference required 

751-5590 or 591-0146 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - attractive 2 bed
room, stove, relrigerator, carpet 
garage, basemenl, no pels $650 
plus security. Jan free 377-0060 

BIRMINGHAM - dean. 2 bedroom 
on Maynes. Stove, relilgerator. 
washer, dryer. 4 garage $725 plus 
security. 646-7648 

CANTON DUPLEX. 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths. fuH basement Available Jan. 
24 $700 per mo plus utilities No 
pels. Cell after 6PM. 422-7607 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - One bed
room duplex All appliances. $345. 
per month plus security. CaS: 

534-6560 
DUPLEX- Troy Rent with option lo 
buy. 2 bedrooms. VA baths. 2-story, 
basemenl. garage, fireplace, air. 1 
yr $600 mo Alter 5pm*375-1133 

NQRTHVILLE- Country Living. 
Brand new one bedroom No pets. 
$500 por mo includes all utilities. 
346-7694 346-3420 

NORTHVILLE - 129 FaJrbrook New
er fully carpeted earth toned 2 bed
room umt m quiot duplex. Includes 
range, relngorator and patio. $520 
month plus utilities. For details, cail 
after 6pm. 453-3958 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom duplex. 
$375 per month plus security. CaH 7 
pm lo 9 pm onry 453-2806 

NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedrooms, up
dated krlchen/balh. utiBfy room, 
large yard, carpeting thnj-out. 
$399 /mo plus 1'-* mo security. 

278-0282 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom brick du
plex, wood cathedral colllngs. 
skylights, appliances, washor/dryor. 
Available Feb 1 $525 J451-0137 

TROY - 3 bodroom ranch. 1 bath, 
garage, immediate occupancy $650 
month plus VA months security. 
649-4687 643-0427 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY FLAT - 1 bedroom upper, 
utilities Indudod. Garage. No pels. 
$475 per month . - 689-6932 

CANTON- Upper 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, $275. mo. plus utUrties. 
References required Call: 

981-0293 

OLD REOFORD - Lower flat. 2 bed
rooms, recently redeooreled. in
cludes slove 6 refrigerator, large 
fenced backyard. $450/MO. plus 
utilities ASk for John 592-1004 

PLYMOUTH powntown - 2 bedroom 
lower, dean, newty painted, heal A 
water Included, garage. $500* 
month. No pets. Security. 455-9666 

412 Jownhouset* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
condo. Air, •ppBanc**. neutral de
cor. Water A Assoc, foe incfuded. 
1 Mo. Rent Free. $550. 462-1990 

BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 2nd Story 
Condo, 6 minutes from downtown. 
Completely new kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, iv* baths, skytighi room, ca
thedral celling Spolfess. Earth-tone 
colors. Must seel $750/mOnth okjs. 
utilities. r37-2bOB 

BIRMINGHAM CONGO: 2 bedroom, 
tefMial til, appliance*. Wdtamiburg 
Complex. $675./mo. Call afler 6pm, 

258-9419 
BIRMINGHAM country setting In 
heart of lown. Downtown Irving In 
luxury remodeled townhouse. 2 
bedroems Hardwood floors. 
LevJiafs, fireplace 6 new carpeting. 
Ravine wilh stream view. Garage. 
$1300/mo. Oniy 3 left. CaH642-2600 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO Is spadous. 
secure, superbfy. located Immacu
late 2 bedroom. 2 bath has covered 
parking. Call lor showing 647-1072 

BIRMINGHAM • Luxurious 2 bed
room lo*rihouse localed within 
downtown. Garage and utilities In
cluded 557-6562 
Afler 5pm 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedrpohr town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. patio. Great lo
cation. aS new residents receive 1 
mos. rent free for a limited lime. 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom Town
house, carport, private entrance, fuB 
basement, washer A dryer. smaB 
pets $745. per mo 540-0331 

or after 5pm; 644-6476 

BLOOMFIELD CONDO • spadous 1 
bodroom. newly docorated A car-
peted, carport, utilities Indudod ex
cept electrldty.$550 mo. 643-9079 

BOULDER PARK 
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd 

(W of Orchard Lake Rd) 
luxurious 2 bedroom, 1500 (1.. Qui
et setting 2 tuB balhs. large kitchen 
wilh (able space, private laundry 
room, alarm system, ample storage. 
From $795. 851-4600 

DEARBORN - Garrison Hills Condo. 
N. of Michigan Ave , W. of Oaktand. 
Executive J/3 bedrooms, loft, fire
place, 2 Slory celling, hardwood A 
ceramic floors, basement, garage 
$1300. D A H Income: 737-4002 

DEARBORN HTS • Felrtane District 
3 bedroom. 3 level condo. Discount
ed for long term tease A senior*. 
$625 month. No cans after 9pm. 
261-9456 271-0546 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime cenlrei business location. 
Like new 2 bodroom, 2½ bath unit 
featuring skylight*, balcony, patio, 
buiit-ins, finished basement, central 
air. Rental opilon at $1800 monlh. 
Oatt Sam Mitchell at 644-6700, 

MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

FARMINGTON HILL8. 13 A Middle-
belt Woodcreek: Lower 1200 *cj.ft. 
2 bedroom/2 bath, garage, pool. 
$900./mo includes heat. Available 
Feb 1st Mr. Fink, eves 661-4668 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 14 M M A 
Haggerty. Sharp neultaJ rxHitempo-
rary. 2 bodroom*. skylights, fire
place, an appliance), basement. 
Covered parting, lodudes water. 
$950. 0 AH income: 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HI118 • 1 bodroom 
condo. $$95 Include* heat. A»)r. for 
Ken. 663-7910 «55-4651 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mile, fav 
verfary. * bodroom condo. balcony, 
courtyard unit Ai *ppliances. Avail
able Feb. i.$550/rr>0. 633-9321 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom condo. 
Month to month tease. 
CaR anytime 522-1277 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1 bedroom, 
an appfiancos. swimming poof, ten-
nls court, $493. month. 682-5150 

FArtMlNGTONHIlie 
Sharp, freshry decoraied 1 bedroom" 
condo. balcony, larg* uiBity room, 
kitchen wilh.tiling area and appfl-
ances, formal dlnlrSg. large dojets. 
Farmlngton Square. $5$0/mo. 
Available tmmedisiery. <M Tom or 
Conn!«;477-OWOOf-— 544-0960 

HARBOR 8PRING3 • % bedroom' + 
loft. i'A baths, sleeps 8. Near Nubs 
A Boyne. $350 per weekend of $650 

per week. 69 4 -0482 or 653-4111. 

IN TOWN TOWNHOUSE 
WonderW 3 bedroom. *Ylng room 
with fireplace, dining room, hard
wood floor*, tswmont, port* and 
garage- W ' o • month. Ava-taW*lm-
mediatery. 
He'en Bulks/ «44-6300 

Wtk, Manuel, Snyder A Rank* 

412 Townhouse*-
Condo* t»or Rent 

HIGHLAND LAKES Condo. - 3 bed
room). 2Vi bath*, garage, flroplaoe. 
near lake, dub house/pool, finished 
basement, $875/dues. 653r0649 

LIVONIA 2 bedrooms, second floor. 
New carpet, verticals, heat and ep> 
plianoes included. $565 per month/ 
CaH: 420-3328 

LUXURY TOWNHOU3€ 
(L0VECH1L0REN4PETS 
109 Amelia • N Royal Oak 

2 king ailed bedrooms, spacious liv
ing room, tile vestibule,' wood burn
ing fireplace with log holders, forma) 
dining room, I'A baths, wail lo wan 
custom dosels. basement, central 
air. dishwasher, set! clean oven, re
frigerator, large picturesque wood
ed yard. W50. 569-7337 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some oi our amemtites include the 
fptlov^ng 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Full basement 

All from $400 per month 

,758-7050 
NORTHVILLE CONDO 

in Country Place. 2 bedrooms, 
beautiful deck, for lease $725/mo. 
Aso tor sale. Bruce Roy 349-870O 

NORTHVILLE - For rent. New de
tached condo. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 2 
car ga/ege. basement $925 plus as
sociation lee. 348-5025 

NORTHVILLE'S NORTHRIDGE -
Newty decorated. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, kitchen appoances. carpeted, 
vacant Relorences required. $715. 
per month + security. 
Days. 565-7900 Eves. 349-7331 

NORTHVILLE - upper 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, washer, dryer 6 an appliances, 
cathedral ceiling 4 vertical drapery 
availableimmea $700/mo473-4l75 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Basements. Washer A dryer hook
ups, fully equipped kttchons. mini 
blinds A carports. On Haggerty. S. 
of 10 Mile. • 471-7470 
NOVI - Walled Lake. 1 bedroom, 
complete kitchon. washer, dryor. ga
rage, asking $550 - Sub lease til 
April 30. 1989. No socuriry deposit 
MeadOwmarVagement Inc. 346-5400 

fJOVl. CrosswindS. luxury oondo. 
Pool, tennis court. 2 bedroom, fire
place, washer-dryer, appliances. 
Eves. 453-0621 

N. ROYAL OAK lownhouse 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, hardwood floors, tua 
basement, big yard, cha/mlng 
neighborhood. $715 per month. 

541-0462 

RENT spacious 1 bedroom condo In 
Oearborn Hts. $4i0/mo. Nice, quiet 
area. 937-8721 

ROCHESTER - Unfurnished Town
house lo Sublet-1700 sq. ft Beacon 
Hills. Available Feb 1st. 

Call: 370-9281 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedrooms, 1 balh. 
car port, laundry ladRtles. Immedi
ate occupancy. $575/mo.. 

375-0223 or 375-0855 

SHELBY/ROCHESTER area- Quali
ty 2 bedroom condo. Furnished op-
lion, balcony overlooking pond, car
port, laundry unit m condo. short 
term lease $600. Singles or share 
welcome After 6pm. 656-8183 

SOUTHFiELO - 11 4 Greenfield. 2 
bedroom spadous townhouse 1300 
»q. ft. + full basoment. appfianoes. 
ceniral aJr, fenced yard, carport. 
$750 + utilities- Furnished town-
houses available. 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
Fairfax Townhouse . 739-7743 

TOWNHOUSE 8U6L£T . Perfect for 
divorcing person. Short term with 
opilon. FrankJln/Southfield. Award 
winning luxury largo A quiet 3 bod
room. 2'A bath, fireplace, sun deck 
Jcirairaoe.tmemenl, 355-5553 

TROY CONDO: 2 bedroom Ranch, 
oaraoe. basement, appliances, pool, 
air. Z yr* dd. Immacutatel Available 
Immediately. After 7pm: 647-6665 

TROY TOWNHOUSE. New 3 bed
room. 2¾ balh, appliances, ga/ege. 
$695. per month phis utictie*. 
Cail after 6pm. 689-6494 

WALLEO LAKE. 2 bedroom condo. 
all kllchon appfianoes, attached ga
rage, no pets. $625 per month pkrs 
security A references. 661-4623 

W. BLOOMFIELD area. 2 bedroom 2 
bath condo for lease wtv» option lo 
buy.$69S/mo. 937-8721 

W. BLOOMFIELO - A beautiful A 
spacious Potomac Townhouse, 
newty painted. 3 bedrooms, 2'A 
baths. Hvlng/dlnlng room with fire
place, finished basement. 2 car at
tached garage, appfiancos A win
dow treatments indudod. VA MO. 
security. 2 yr. lease available. 
$1.200/MO.Call 626-0275 

413 Timesharing 
VACATION SKi WEEK 

1 week ski vacation time share for 
sale at Christmas Mountain Village 
(near Wisconsin Defjj) (or 2/3/69 to 
2/10/89. Great skiing on 7 downhill 
runs in addition lo cross country. 
Owner unable lo use due to house 
move CaH lor details. - 55i-7636 

414 Florida Rentals 
DISNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer. mlcrowav»rpool. Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week 
Days, 474-5150: Eves. 476-9778 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico.OS. Wesl 
CONDO A VULA VACATIONS 

Winter txl A got) packages 
Air - Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FT. MYERS condo - 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, an amenees. $600/week. 
Available 1-23 thru 2-10. 2-19 thru 
3-23, A aner 4-3. 477-7356 

LONG BOAT KEY. Guff of Mexico. 1 
bedroom, .beautifully furnished. 
Available Immediately for short {1 
month) or long term lease. 772-9323 

MARCO ISLAND - beach fronl 2 
bedroom condo available 12/31/8« 
thru 275/89 or after 3/(2/89; 

1 week minimum • 681-6402 

NAPLES - Foxfire Golf Course com
munity. Nsw 2 bodroom; 2 bath, 
golf, tennis, healed pools, iacuzrJ. 
CaB: 1-203-246-2523 

SURFSIDE BAL HARBOR - Season 
Sl.OOO/mo. Condo, sleep) 4. on 
beach. Call day*, 648-555¾ -». 
«v*». 646-6767 

VANDEWLT BEACH • High tower 
beach fronl. beautlM view*. 3 bed
room*. 2 balhs. S3000/mo. Can 

«13-597-5203 « 3,12-295-031« 

413 Vftcetkm Rental* 
OOYNE CITY CONDO 

Sleeps «, »5 amenrOe*. 851-6451 

BOYNE CITY CONDO . 
2 bedroom. 2 balh with aH amenities 
Including garage, fireplace, cable. 

W-fS09or«l6-W2-S3«« 

BOYNE COUNTRY - J bedroom, 2Vt 
bath ranch home en Walloon Lax*, 
4mBe»8.e4"Peto*k»y. 
Weekend*, day* or week. 
Dsy* 675-374« Eves; 642-5731 
CHARLEVOIX A Surrounding */>**«. 
Wlniet A Bummer vacation rent*)*, 
witerfronl home* A Ooodo*; N. M. 
P.M. - - 1-419-547^4501 

< 

CHEYeOOAN - MUtUTT LAKE 1 
3700 M. ft. wtth « beoVoom*. ) fyi 
b«lh», *)eepa 18 v«ry comfort iWylrt 
a <flff*r*n« room*.« peraon M tub, 
large family room wttfi bar, pool A 
ping pong uMe, VCft, large, confer-
•no* table. ClOM to groomed mow 
moooe t/aJt*, ere** country A ¢#^. 
M »K8ng, lo* nsbing. «tc M**J for 
winter escap* weekends ($500 A up) 
or botJrw** oonteranoe*. Some 
Summer v»c*!foo week* tytftW*. 
VVeottp* vpan rtojuett. 129-7(50 

415 Vecation Rentals 
BOYNE HIGHLANDS/NUBS NOB 
SkKng. Luxurious accomodation*. 
Indoor pooi sauna, jacucd and 
weight room 10 km of cross country 
ski trails- Trout Creek C*>ndomInf-

is 1-600-676-3923 

BOYNE HIGHLAND 
Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath condo. 
Completely furnished- Minute* from 
skiing, CaflKart* 768-0328 

EAST TAWA9 A 8and Lak*. Cross 
country skiing. Showmobillno. Ice 
fishing. Ice *k*llng. 1. 2. 3 A 4 bed
room cottage* A motet rooms. 

617-362-4609 Or 469-3553 
HARBOR SPRINGS • DOWNTOWN 

Sleeps 6. fireplace, lot* of charm. 
$225 for Frt. A 8*1. SuO dates opea 
Days:332-2252 Eve*.: 644-4368 

HARBOR Springs. Harbor Cove, 
luxury condo. Ski week*/wecVend> 
2 balhs. sleeps 6. cable, microwave, 
dishwasher, pool. 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
luxury condo, 2 bedrooms plus lo(1. 
sleeps 6-8. Indoor pod and spa. 5 
mln. from Boyne 6 Nubs. 1-694-1560 

HILTON HEAO Condo- Beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2½ bath. 2 pools, tennis, 
ocean, great location, $395. per 
week. Leave Message: 661-8665 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - Glen Arbor 
Mich 2 bedroom. 2 bath on the 
beach Cross Country/ Downhill 
skiing 426-2517 

HOMESTEADCONOO 
1-2-3 bedrooms, panoramic lake 
view, downhill and cross country 
skiing at your door. 
Days. 1-662-4439-Eve's 1-426-2172 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - new unit 
sleeps 4. tuiry equipped. Jacuzzi, 
fireplace OownniJ 4 cross country 
skiing at door. 261-2554 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spadous condominium suites avail
able for the season or for the nighl 
al Northern Michigan's most unique 
condominium hotel the "Water 
Street Inn", on Lake Charlevoix In 
Boyne City. For rental or sales Infor
mation call 

1-800-632-8903 
PETOSKEY-MANNEfTlHILL-2 bed
room condo.. sleeps 6. warm atmos
phere, dose to al ski areas Week
end/weeks avail. After 5: 348-7195 

421 Living Owners 
To Shsre 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

FEMALE only to *ha/*.2 bedroom 
»p*rtmeni. PrrmouWCantort. ere*. 
Prtvale bath. l250/mo., utiOtie* in
cluded. Befor* 11 *m or »fter 10 pm 

459-233) or an day Sun. A Mon.! 

FEMALE ROOMATE wanted to 
share wtth same In nice 3 bedroom 
horn* In Redford. No smoker. $200. 
+ !riutimiea . 665-9117 

FEMALE roommate wanted 10 share 
nice horn*. Must be employed. 6 

$276 + H ulWtles. Mite A Telegraph. 1 
1 chUd okay. 537-3787 

FEMALE ROOMIMTEfnoft-smoker) 
wanted to share large 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartment In NorthvOle. CaH 
Debbie 349-5109 

FEMALE 30 plus to share 8omersel 
apt wilh same. $360 plus utilities, 
heat Included. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Cail 332-6229. After 5pm, 362-1456 

FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS' 

HOME-MATE 
•SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: KELLY A CO " TV 7 
AJ Ages, Tesies. Occupations, 

Backgrounds A Lifestyles. 

-, 644-6845 
30555 Southfteld Rd . Southfield 

LIVONIA - male or female to share' 2 
bedroom furnished apartment 
$307.50/mo-. includes heat and wa
ter - share electric bM 477-5755 

LIVONIA, professional male wa 
share 3 bedroom ranch In nice 
neighborhood wilh working female 
CaS Rich after 6PM 477-8771 

MALE ROOMATE WANTED • Some
one professional, no drugs. Must 
have steady k>b $300. per month 
including ullliUes. CaH 531-1923 

MALE wishes to share 2 bedroom 
duplex In Livonia. $225/MO. pk/S 
security A 'A' utilities. CeJ Dave 
(work): 591-3723 (home): 522-7091 

MALE 29 wishes to sha/e 1964 mo-
bll home in Canton. 2 bedroom*. 2 
private baths. $205 plus 'A security 
A V* utilities. 261-1776 or 397-6725 

PETOSKEY 
2 level interconnecting roundhouse 
Bedrooms: 3 down. 4 vp. 
Ca3 31 13-271-2843 

PUERTO VALLAHTA MEXICO 
Deluxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo 
overlooking ocean, sleeps 6 easy. 
Maid service, krtcheo. private Jacuz
zi, gas grill, pool. Available Apr. 6-
15. »1.000 Can 646-6588 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet sleeps 
10. newty rodecorated. Al appli
ances A amenities. Color tv. vcr 4 
microwave 293-7070: 445-2160 

SKi VAIL 
5 bedrooms. 3 balhs. Beautiful con
do Take shuttle 1 mile to Gondola. 
$200 per day. Call. 
Mary 540-6070 or Phlh 682-5243 

419 Mobile Home 8pace 

$99 MONTH FOR 1 YEAR. 
Deposit before Feb. 28 

Wellington Estates 
Brand new mobile home park. 

Taylor. Midi Beech Oary. N of 
Pennsylvania. 

1966-1989 Models available. 
PARK FEATURES: 

• Cable tv 
• Spedaf a<Mt area 
• Oft Slroet parking 
• Near 1-94,1-75.1-275 4 Telegraph 

DEALERS' 
• Hometown. USA - 941^6410 
• Act I Home sales - 942-0640 

420 Rooms For Rent 
A bath. dean, furnished, sleeping 
Via 1-96.1-275; 5 Mile Newburgh 
$60 weekly 464-1690 

UVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

BIRMINGHAM Family home, room 
tor rent 14 Ma*/Teiegr*pn- Prtvale 
entrance. No smoking, drinking or 
rock A rofl. $350. mo. 357-3133 

BIRMINGHAM home- Furnished 
room. ExecuuV* Tranaleree- lor 
male onry. Can after 5pm: 

646-4661 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN 
Large furnished t bedroom t bath 
firing room suite. For professional 
female 25+ ..J375/MO. 647-9451 

ULUUMIILLO HiLLO. tounx) Pre-
fessionais! Home-ike atmosphere. 
$65ywk. Many extras CaH LoU. 
"642^30rjy-322aRerEp^"335-7WT 

BLOOMFIELD Hilts, furnished room/ 
bath.' fcxvery~~hom*. non drinking/ 
smoking, $325,/MO + deposit. In
cludes utmties A Bnens 647-6823 

CANTON room. Irving room, kitchen 
A laundry privileges. $225 a monlh. 
397-0703 326-0724 

ADULT EMPLOYEO. House prtvl-
leges Off street parking. $40 * 
week Grand River/Lahser e/ea. 
Call: " 533-6390 

DETROIT.,,6 Mae. W. of Teiograph. 
Room with privileges. $55 por wk. ' ^ 
Mrs Collins. 534-2830 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Profession
al, non-smoker. Nice subdivision, 
roomy house. 2 ca/ garage, fire
place. No pets. $275/mo. 474-5279 

LiVONIA - Large.- furn.'shed room 
wtth kitchen 6 laundry privileges. 
Prefer sober, norvsmoklng male 
Over4O.$70porweek. 729-1240 

NW DETROIT, kitchen 4 balh privi
leges, non smoker A drinker. $250 
monlh. 532-6571 
PLYMOUTH room for rent working 
woman, kitchen, laundry privileges. 
$60 per »toak »60 deposit. 
459-7246 

CLOSE TO PONTIAC Airport • Mas-
ler bed arid balh for non smoker. 
$320. per month. Reference* A 
security 666-9061 

REDFORD-Large furnished sleeping 
-room.-Kitchen prttSeges. MO/wfc, 
$60 deposit 534-439« 

ROCHESTER - Prtvale oount/y 
home, kitchen prtvUeges, $70. per 
week. Security required. Matur* 
working person 651-9337 

TWO ROOM basomont etridency. 
matur* working gVitleman, non 
smoker preferred, 1st A last wk $75 
available 2-1, reference. 633-4385 

WEST BLOOMF1EL0 - Prim* loca
tion. Matur* professional male pre
ferred. Laundry A kHchen privilege*. 
$75/week. «26-6632 

WESTLANO cozy home. Non-smok
ing, responsible, employed single 
person. Kitchen, laundry A poof 
privilege*. Reference*. 522-6190 

4i1 Living Quarters 
To Share 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Listings ol 
•OOALrFlEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
864 SO. Adam*. Birmingham. Ml. 

AMIOST Th*\fafilng *now, tax* t 
wa* A enjoy the vtewt Share 2 bed
room apt/sleeping room. $325.-
$250. mo.E*syX-w*y. 45»OH7 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 29 yr, 
old professlonaJ.femaK In Fwndar* 
wis that* her very nio* 3 bodroom 
home. Washer, dryer. $250 p « mo. 
w/H utilities. Cal Laurel at 645-
6170. ext. 245. Afler 6pm. «41-377« 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 2 Male) 
wish to *har* wtth, 1 •traJght. whlt« 
professional, in 3 bedroom home. 
1360/mo, 0*y», 357.7304. 

Eve*. 645-568«. 
BIRMINGHAM - downtown, profe*-
»lonal woman lo *h*r* house, Av*»-
abi* Immediately. 1300/mo. 
half utiirlle*. C M rre*. 647-79 

DOWNTOWN Birmingham • FemaH 
wW * h * / * 3 bedroom.horn* wtth 
Sim*. 8pBt utiRtl**, washer. <Jry*r, 
$32». pftrt »«cur1ty. 258-5524 

ifEMALE seeking ism* lo shar* 
•guthf>«*d condo on rrrtn*. 1st mo, 
r»n\ free. Day* 474-6500. Ext. 29. or 

- ; *v**. weekend: »70-v57 J 

FEMAIC. rtoo-»moker. to atitra 3 
bodroom homt\ garage, « M9«/ 
Newburgh. «3$0/mo. Include* inn-
4le*.C*JI*nerepm; $91-3301 

FEMALe Pr0le*SfOn*j loe+lna (Of 
*»m» lo *h*/« 3 bedroom «)rK» on 
prx4lnR0yUO«k.C«J>. 

' * / 288-3503 

FEMALE roomtu »0* ,21-28 10 
»h*r* hous* ki Lrvonla, $27« ' * 
month, kictud*) utuHkH. For mor* 
Inform* tlon C4sH «fter 4pm. 2« 1 •« 1M 

--. A 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE non 
smoking frjme)e-to-»har»- house-In 
Royal Oak. $250/MO.. shar* utiB-
ues- , 335-5127 

NON-SMQKJNG. professional wom
an desires lo share Birmingham flat 
with same. $310 + utilities. Av*Jabie 
Immediately thru May 14. 644-5081 

PLYMOUTH - large room A balh. 
entrance to deck. Hon smoker. Pre
fer responsible male. Rant negoti
able In trade for carpentry skills. 
$350 month pfus $350 security. In
cludes untitle*. After 6pm 453-3405 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking 
for same lo share home on lak*. 
$325 per month. 'A utffilies. »eeurtty 
deposit references. 363-2581 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 3 
bedroom Birmingham .home. $200 
monthly plu* 'A uttitles. 
After 6pm 642-1124 

UVONIA/FARMINGTON 
3,000 so. ft- retM for leal*. 

New. 
473-9&41 

LIVONIA 
Stor* lor rent In • 17 strip shopping 
center. 38123 Ann Arbor ftd.. 1000 

ft. $760/mo ± T*xe*. Insurance 1¾ AMfM^neno*^ . . 3 * * - 4 0 * 0 

MADISON HT8, - 12V» Mri* A John 
R. MutU purpose Ugh! Industrial 
building. 2200 *q. ft. with office. 
High ceilings A overhead -door. Al
most Immediate rxwpancy. »895/ 
mo. O*y*68*-2015. Eves. 693-3153 

OFFICE A WAREHOUSE SPACE 
available. New fadflty m prestktou* 
Rochester MiXs. 636 sqfl office 
space. 2.164 sqfl. heated ware
house. UiBrties Included- Can «am-. 
5pm 313-652-4950 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 
Prime 3 room offloe/retu unit. 650 
sq. ft. $690 month Including utili
ties. 459-0420 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT . 
Maple/Ink star shopping center. 

' 471-455i 

RETAIL SPACE - 530 sq ft , $500 
615 R Mia, Plymouth. 
Call 422-250« 

STOREFRONT, ideal for medical 
supply renlaJ-no oompetltlonl Near 
2̂ new satellite hospiieis. Canion 
Center-Ford Rd. area 

356-2600 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sate 

BUILDING 
Prime Dghl industrial area m North 
Royal Oak. 12,000 sq ft. lor lease. 
All or part 435-2500 

LIVONIA- FOR LEASE 
2000 Sq Ft. frontage near 1-96 
Immediate occupancy 

422-0360 

UVONIA - industrial units available 
Ryder Industrial Center (1-96 be
tween 1-275 A Newburgh). 3600 Sq 
FL Win finish to suit. CaB: 

CERTIFIED MGMT CO , 352-8750 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

ANNOUNCING 
Now 4 prime locations lor smaller 
executive office needs. Suites Irom 
150 sqft. wtth shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services A con
ference fadtities. Flexible short term 
lease* 6 select only the services you 
noed. Immediate occupancy Fur
nished or unfurnished In all centers 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Novi 
• Farmlngton Hilts 
• Arm A/yOr 
Can International Business Centers 

433-2070 

SEEKING one flexJble. compatible 
and responsible porson to shave 
apartment In a fabulous Troy loca
tion CaB Mark eves. 362-3244 

SEEKING 3 non-smoking profes
sional females to shar* furnished 
Farmlngton Hir.s home. $250 plus 
untitles. Deposit and reference*. 
Days. 476-6700, Ext 235. 
After 5 981-4841 

SINGLE MALE. 25. wishes to Shar* 
beautifully furnished 2 bedroom apt 
$350ymo. includes ail utilities. Se
curity deposit Afler 7pm. 459-8215 

STRAIGHT WHTTE MALE, 25 pro
fessional, wants to share Btoomfleld 
apartment with' same $300/MO. 
Can 333-1777 

THIRD person to share house with 2 
single professionais In Wayne. Ac
cess lo major freeway*. Nloe neigh
borhood security deposit A refer
ences Can 326-1694 

TWO females looking for third 
female to share 3 bedroom home In 
Uvonla $275/mo., 'A utilities. 
Call 421-6603 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL non 
smoking male want* same lo soar* 
2 bedroom apartment m Troy are*. 
$250 month. Kevin 568-4719 

422 Wanted To Rent 
EMPLOYED couple .desire small 
home. Garden City-Dearborn Hgu.-
Redford. by April 1. Rent or option 
lo buy. Mrs. Horn 1-5PM, 534-2737 

UCENSEO BUILOER 49. straight 
dean. Would like to trade skHls lor 

-*ft or part of room A board; by Feb 
1. with member ot opposite sax-
f armlnoton t±!j). BiH.. _«51-5927_l\g; 

MALE AD EXEC. 26. looking for 
room. In home w/otder (45-60) man 
or couple In famBy atmosphere. In
terests: Gershwin to Goodman. Gten 
Gray lo Glen Island • w/some Helen 
Forrest A Mr. 8.. Warning:-If U 
you're looking for I* a monthly rent 
check, pas* this by. But if you d fke 
the company and a quality friend
ship, so would I. Leave a message 
lor Jim *< 336-6068 A I'l get back 
with you. Thank* lor considering. 

SINGLE male - (25) - desire) room 
10 rent. Northwestern A 12 Mrle 
area. Southfteld. Please can 

356»253« 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
RETIRED COUPLE wis house-sit 
during Summer. Personal reterenc-
.e*. Write: Wm. Hengjtebecfc. 5527 
i W. Ubby St . Glendafe. A t «5308 

^ETIREO FLORIDA Couple wish to 
house-sit during June. July. AugusL 
Former Bloomfteld Twp. resident*. 
Write: 20 Coronado Or.. Englewood, 
Fla. 34223 or oa» 813-475-6143 

425 Convalescent & 
Nursing Home* 

CARE FOR ELDERLY In (censed 
residential home. Assisted iMpg In
cludes meals, laundry, and supervW 
slon- — - 828-4544 

DIGNIFIED LIVING tor elderly ladle* 
In lovely W. Btoomfleld home. 24 
hour supervision A companionship. 
Stat* licensed. 669-4560 

426 Home Health Care 
I WILL lake car* of your etderty 
loved ones In my home. 15 year* ex
perience i i the Wrmlngham-Bldom-
hsMarta. 681-780« 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

BEST OF CARE POSSIBLE .- for 
your Loved One*. Openings for 2 la
dles. Beautiful home,-a Mot-cfl x-
way In Lansing. Approx 1 IV, Trom 
Farmlngton Has,- ExceBont' refer-
eooe*. 476-97310/517-374-6021 

COUNTRVUYING 
AFC Horn* lor elderly lady, semi or 
prtvale rpprn. tn Oxford Twp. 

«28-7302 or «28-0965 

429 Gareget & 
Mini 8torege 

AVAILABLE NOW1 BRAND NEW 
Oaraoe*. Greenfield, hear 13 Ma* 
Great for storage or as Oarages 

CmNowl 289-1137 

ORCHARO IAKE/Te**gr«ph mini 
»lor»o». Heated, unheated, ovtdoor. 
•Jectronlg security, resident mana
ger. Free lock with IN* *d. 332-6555 

TWO CAR o*r*9* for rent, pkrt Cost 
of *d , 1120 month. 

T721645 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

OOWNTOYYN Blrmlnflhim-Approx. 
2500 »q ft. r*t*» »p*<«. approx. 
20'x Ai' p v * tin 35' oa»*m*ftt 
are*. Cfos* lo parking. Good r*tal 
are*. _j_ 433-1437 

mCinrV€,CrffiOM or RETAIL 
8p*o». Th* mo»t'b**uWuf *uft* In 
th* h»*rt of downtown BkTnJngham; 
designed In Old English. Tradition 
with leaded ot«s* A vrtiqu**. 600 
to, ft. A*k for liny. «<4-70*0 
F0R0 RO. * M<ddt«b*tt. last prim* 
rttefl or offto* *p*o« avaJsbt*. Next 
lo Ofln JtUeief*. 1050 *q. ft^ford 
Rd. «xpo»ut*. ImmedUl* ocovparv 
r^.C*l422-2.4J». 

Uvonla -y Retail Spaoe 
t.aioeq.n.oi*/oer 

Exceflenl kx*0on * high vokjm* 
Tr»mo • 61/0(¾ Anchor T*rv*n1 

Compettus-*!.easing Rale* . 
JoeDurso . 26M40O 

Re-Max Wesl 

AVAILABLE OFFICES m W. Blpom-
fldd. Orchard Lak* Rd. Private erv 
trances. 2000 to 3000 so. ft. 

851-6555 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1,345 sq.ft. modBrn office 
in multl/tanant building. 
Ught and bright. Newty 
decorated. Will divide 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs. 
Immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 
BIRMINGHAM - BEVERLY HILLS 

300 to 1350 *q ft. premium lea 
tures. 1st Boor, parking, convenient 
location, space effldent with stor 
age. 16205 W. 14 Ml 644-6660 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Executive offices. 400 W. Maple 
Monthly rental Includes tuft-time re
ceptionist, personal phone answer 
mg. 2 conference rooms 4 law li
brary Copier 4 secretarial service* 
available. CaR Patty at 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstair* offices available Immedi
ately. 124 S. Woodward Rent Irom 
$285. Please call: 662-4782 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Greal American Bunding. Commer 
ctal or medical space. 1462 sq. ft. In 
mail down the has from Appe'leaser 
Restaurant-

260 N Woodward 
Next to Crowley* 

647-7171 
F1RUIN.GHAMOFE 

2434 sq ft. overlooks Maple Rd 
downtown Birmingham. Landlord 
wUremodei complete to you* speci
fication). Cell 644-5321 

lflMINGHAM-200SQ.FTr+-—no 
windows, ample parting, medical or 
executive space. $400/monlh. 

647-2500 

Birmingham 
650 sq. ft office tpace In Down-
lown. Prestigious, elegant. Victorian 
style buHdlri- Interior with custom 
oak details A top quality *meniUe)-
Wrlhln waJUng distance to town Pri
vate parking. 433-1100 

Singh Management Co. 
BIRMINGHAM 

900 sq ft. office spaoe near down
town. On site parking, private en
trance. Available Feb! 10 644-0990 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS al an afford
able price. Alternative to the re-
sponslbnrtie* Of maintaining a tuffy 
stalled A equipped office. Mow In 
to • private office with 1 monthly 
fee. 332-6229 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS orfios space. 
120-7000 sq.ft. of prim* spaoa. 
S/jort or long term lease*. Fust time 
secretarial A answering service 
available. For mor* Information cal 
Rone* Krieger at 540-4095 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Office Spec* 
Telegraph A Orchard Lak* Rd. area. 
1 *oft« 89« sq.ft. al $1045 per mo . 1 
suite 1532*q. ft at $1725 per »io. A 
1 suite 255 sq ft. at $385 per mo. Alt 
services Included. Underground 
pariungrA*k lor Patu —645-1119 

DEARBORN 
Michigan A Outer Drive. 1300 sq. ft 
office- lease. Newty decorated. 
D*y*:557-0n0 Ev**: 62S-3647 

DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM 

Prvm* offle* spaoe tvaJlable 
Four premksf loiauon*— 
Suites avaltaWe from 

200 *q. ft to 3000 *q. ft. 
On site free park log. 

ERIC YALE LUTZ A ASSOCUTE3 
Cat Connie Marts 

,,540-8444 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - 600 
*q. ft. offlo*. Short term leas*. $275 
per month. C«fl b*tw*«n 9am- 5pm. 

651-J8090 

FARMINGTON AREA 
Small Offlo**. Reasonable rate*. 
CaB Jeff between 9AM-5PM 

«71-190« 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Executive offices, carpeted. Access 
lo telefax, postal service, copier, 
board room, meeting room by ap
pointment, kitoh*a Haggerty Rd. 

. - ^7«-O2O0 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • AMrKtrv* 
windowed offlo* to sublet In 4 law
yer *utt*, conference room, »«cr«-
larfai space A copier. FarmlngtorV 
12 MH4 are*. Perfect for • lawyer, 
•ocountant or r*pr»*enUUY*. , 

853-0522 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OFFICE 8PACE 

• 10 M M Rd. t*tw. Halitead A 
H»ooerty • 1000-50,000 »0, ft. 
rWbuMlnrj* 

• Orchard Lak* Rd, kjit 8. of 10 
MM - 1BOO-54«5 so.fi. -112. per 
sq.ft. k-rdud*s*)tut»tjesi 

RETAIL8PACE 
• 4000*$.ft.com*r,; 

Exoertenl *xpo»w*, 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INO. 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON OFFICE • 00 Od. fir* 
er, Include* trft 900 iq. ft. r*w 
C*rp«4, *x*cvlrv» kjtch*n*t1*. * l 
UtKtle* A lanftortai. $375/rno.' ot 
besi off**. Ktvfci KrrfgM Ouk*. 
Broker. 74>-M9» 

• FARMINGTON 
On 0r*nd ftfy*r. Exc*»*ni 3 rooom, 
450 SO. ft. tuft* *v*rt*W« at bargain 
rale*.Ut»le«kxkjd«d. 626-2423 

0ARDEH CITY • 1000 KJ. ft. Offlo* 
* p * o * , »Y*8«b*«, • good location. 
$500/mo « n^Abk*. 422-5740 

y 

HAGGERTY, N. Ot Por>U*C Tr**. 1,8 
or 9 room Wte*. 8*©vr¢4, lenoed 
yard spaoetvVsW*, 

___.'. « « J ^ 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

HOLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE CENTER 

(WE8TLAN0AREA) 

FREE RENT 
Great business opportunity for 
start-up or large business, from 373 
lo 6,000 sq. ft. 
•>€asy*co»mot-9«Ai-275 
•Free on t i l * parking 
•MndMduaify controfiod state-of-
the-art heal A al/ 
•Hip fitting allowance 
Hurry. Dm/ted offer. Can Lloyd Wefn-
gA/deh at McKlnJevProperties 

313-769-8520 

1-2754 8 MILE 
Now leasing shared office space, lufl 
or pari time Reception area, con
ference room, secretarial service* 
available. Please cal. Preferred 
Executive Offices. 464-2771 

UVONIA 
FARMINGTON RO , Just S of 8 Mil* 

MEDICAL SPACE 
1080 or 1400 SOFT 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
. « 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INf 
471-7100 

LIVONIA - Laurel Part Share space 
with CPA. Name Owrf door will give 
diem good impression. 1st class . 
office, service) included 462-1097 

LIVONIA - office spaoe for lease (usl 
off Jeffries Froeway In attractive 
buWlng Can 261-0130 

LIVONIA"- 19506 Middlebeft 546 
sq ft. newty wallpapered A carpet
ed Below market rent. Ken Hale-
Days: 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

LIVONIA -- 275 A 6 Mile. Very nice 
office to share with professional 
Secretary. Xerox, library, conter-
enoe room available. $550,462-1233 

LIVONlA-5 MlLE/FARMrNGTON 
iroom. 187 sqfl.,$150/MO. 
Include* utilities 422-2321 

LIVONIA 5 Mile Rd.. across Irom 
City Haft 1.300 sq ft. Executrve 
Suite with 5 telephone system In
cluded 425-5252 

MAIN STREET- ROYAL OAK 
Lease medical or professional office 
space. 150 to 1400 sq. ft OH street 
paved, lighiod parking Available 
tmmedlalefy. Brokers protocted 

546-1776 

MEDICAL SUITE Prime downtown 
Birmingham. Mufti tenant building. 
1462 sq. ft. B3 Improvomonts In 
place. Resasonabie rent 

Greal American Building 
280 N. Woodward 
Next to Crowieys 

647-7171 
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, luxurious 
office space in rural setting now 
available in W. BioomfiekJ. Located 
1/2 mile N. of Maple at 2140 Walnut 
Lake Rd. (between Inkster 6 Middle-
boll). 1920 sq. ft. avanable: Interior 
t̂ an be designed as required Base
menl storage included. Additional 
shared services and facilities negoti
able. For further Information, please 
cal Diane between 9 4 5: 855-2868 

NORTHVILLE - Premium suite avail
able for Immediate occupancy 
Leaded X-ray room In new building, 
near freeway access on 6 Mrle Rd 
Ca.1: 349-3660 

NOVI RD.. betw. 96 4 Grand River. 
4.150 sqft available lor profession
al or medical office, can be dMded 
into 2.000 6 2.150 sq ft Immediate 
occupancy. Call Alfred el Diversified 
Group Inc. 661-3000 

OAK PARK/Ferndale- 8138--W 9 
Mile 20 x 60. Gas heat $500'rDo 
Excellent location. Convenient 
Good vtslbEity Available Feb 1. 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern & 
Sduthfield area, l unit avaRable. 
1560 Sq. Ft umi includes under. 

?ound parking For Info, call: 
ERTlFlEOMGMT.CO.. 352-8750 

OFFICE A WAREHOUSE SPACE 
available. New facilty in prestigious 
Rochester HiBs. 636 sqft office 
space. 2.164 sqft. healed ware
house. Utilities included. Cal 6am-
5pm 313-652-4950 

ONE OFFICE with windows In re
laxed 'therapists Sulle Birmingham 
tun aervsce bldg. with security. Limit
ed secretarial services. Conference 
room available. Inquiries from other 
professionals welcome. P. 0 . Box 
719. eirmlngham. Ml 46012-0719 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN 
Now leasing 1000 to 4.000 sq. ft 

padLjng. eiav*lor. 
*TB«F 

,-SkyllghlA 
* J J ft'irn = 
O * ^ '^OCjf 

PLYMOUTH • downtown. Ideal for 
I&TQ4 OfnC9, $0%¾¾ OV$t06$$ Of -

boutique. $850 per month. 459-1060 
_ ... pi YMAlfTVI 

HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING \ 
Approx. 1000 sq ft Excellent park-
kid 455-7373 

PRIME OFFICE LOCATION 
Madison Heights 1.000 sq. ft. Utili
ties, taxes, property Insurance kv 
cluded.$950pormo. .58^6095 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
ON FORD LAKE 

From 450 sq ft. 
•) Lakeside wooded setting 
• Frt* on-site parking 
• Good access lo 1-94 
For further Information cal Lloyd 
Welngarden at McKJnley Properties 

769-8520 
The CLIFFS 

OFFICE PAVILION 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RO. 

• Beautiful 2 story buJdlng with 
underground parking. 

• Include* *» utilities 
*) Redecorated thru-out 
• Small *utt* araHabki 
• Professionally managed 

CERTIFIED REALTY 
471-7100 

REOFORO TWP. - Office space for 
lease • $8.50/»q. ft wtth utiStles A 
JanftortaJ. Telephone answering A 
secretarial available. Outa Center, 
2684 7 Grand River 534-330« 

RETAIL STOREFRONT/ 
OFFICE SPACE 

500 Sq. Ft Uvonla Perfect tor your 
smaH office.' 422-8222 

ROCHESTER FOR LEASE 
Olstloctrv*, eflordabl* offlo* *pao» 
from 200 to 5000 sq. I t . ample 
parking, excellent location, confer. 
enc* room, complet* office *ervlc« 
A amenities. 652-4400 

ROYALOAK : 
1 or 2 office* wtth storage area, pri
vate bath A prtvale entrance. 

398-577« 

SlNOLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 aq. ft UP. Starting at 
$325 Including «1 utilities- ImmedV 
*t» occupancy. Ford Rd. A MJOrfle-
oeh.CU 422-2490. 

. Southfield 
Individual executry* offices tvifUbl* 
within • shared office envVoomeriL 
Telegraph A 12 MS*. Monthly rental 
Include*. fuH Urn* rtceptiorJsl, per-
sonal phone eAswertrg. conference 
f *cK(ie*, copier A secretariat eerYtc* 
avaHaW*. Starting al $390 per mo. • 
C*BRonorK*thy*t 626-6000 
CENTURY at Northwestern 

fSOUTHFlELO '. * 
12 MO* Rd. and Evergreen. 950 * a 
ft. Pleasant offlo*' tp»o» * i small 
buOdlng. C«Jl G«org* 559-«933 
SUITE AVAILABLE In SouthDey* 
pmiigiov* ooWen oor,idoi. 1350 
»q. ft. with kttche/i t*cfBtk»» A M 
bath. Compkst* Ml serMc* tufiding, 
0*r»o* pvkJng Included. 11170. 
C«JlR*r*h, 357-5564 

TELEGRAPH*.6MILE • 
OFFICE SPACE 

300-1,600 «q. ft. 0*km mtrket rent. 
1 month free rant IMt le * Included. 

255-4000 
TROY » Big B « « Y « « trvarnoH, 
• m U tlngi* offlo* 10 le i ** , good for 
a*)** Rep. A» servioe* rrafietx*. 
|300p*rmontA -.'_ 624-3922 

TROY MEDICAL SUITE 
AvsJlaW*. 264 W. Map!*. Syfl. «94 
aq, ft. C*H 3&4030 
TROV * 1H fkjor offto* *p*o» lot 
i****, v*ry conip*tiuY* r a t e v d o H 
to downtown BirmlngSam oh Map* 
Rd. Plentiful parthg, Slgnafur* 
n*«ny.Ja^o»OrD* 649-6440 

WALtEO LAKE • 10xJ3fl offlo* 
sp*c*, hear Decker A Maple. 

«4)«-2«00 

• VrtSTXANOOfflCEbUITt 
Avaftab**, t t . j j per %$. ft. Hettina 
*v^d*V|n^ud .̂C«il _J.»iM0« 

_'_-.» -i 
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